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ABSTRACT
The th e s is  opens w ith a sho rt in tro d u c tio n  s e t t in g  fo r th  my 
aims and reasons in  choosing to  work on dialogue in  the sho rt s to r ie s .
I t  con tinues, in  the f i r s t  chap ter, w ith a d e sc rip tio n  of v a r ie t ie s  of 
speech o th er than d ialogue, o f component p a rts  of Jamesian d ia logue, 
and of the two d is t in c t  types in to  which i t  f a l l s .  Chapter two 
dem onstrates James’s use of dialogue fo r  purposes o f c h a ra c te r is a tio n , 
w ith a prelim inary  examination of h is  range of c h a rac te rs . In  chapter 
th re e , the main types o f Jamesian themes and ’atm ospheres’ are o u tlin ed  
and the  ways in  which these  are  brought out by means of d ialogue.
Chapter four describes the two kinds of ac tio n  to  be found in  the t a le s ,  
and an attem pt i s  then made to  prove th a t  the most im portant of these 
two -  psychological a c tio n  -  i s  o ften  most e f fe c tiv e ly  conveyed through 
d ialogue, w ith the  reasons fo r  th i s .  (The in fluence  of the drama i s  a lso  
d iscu ssed .) The next chap ter, on form, begins w ith a b r ie f  re c a p itu la tio n  
of re lev an t po in ts in  the preceding one, continues w ith an an a ly sis  of 
the sh o rt s to ry  form as seen by the f i r s t  c r i t i c s  and p ra c tit io n e rs  of 
i t ,  and ends w ith a comparison of ta le s  by Prosper Mérimée, Guy de Maupassant
and James h im self, in  i l l u s t r a t i o n  of the  advantages of the  ’scenic* 
method fo r  th is  p a r t ic u la r  genre. There are  yet more comparisons in  
chapter s ix , th is  time of passages from James’s ’e a r ly ’ , ’m iddle’ and 
’l a t e ’^ t a le s ,  and one from h is  p lays. Thus, the in fluence  of the drama i s  
examined in  more d e ta i l ,  and a d is t in c t  change in  technique i s  traced .
The l a s t  chap ter deals w ith the  vexed question  of ’re a lism ’ and ’s ty l i s a t i o n ’ . 
James’s dialogue i s  compared and co n trasted  w ith th a t of th ree  ’r e a l i s t i c ’ 
w rite rs  -  Arnold B ennett, Dorothy Richardson and Harold P in te r . F in a lly , 
a f t e r  a b r ie f  conclusion, in  which i t  i s  suggested th a t  James’s co n trib u tio n  
to  English  f i c t io n  can be seen most c le a r ly  in  h is  d ialogue, there  i s  a 
sh o rt appendix on the probable in fluence  of P la to , the  ’Revue des Deux 
I4ondes’ , and Gyp on James’s concept o f the  dialogue form.
X
E d e l's  d e f in it io n  w il l  be used throughout, i . e .  ’e a r ly ’ = 1864-1881; 
’m iddle’ = 1881-1901; ’l a t e ’ = 1901-1910.
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INTRODUCTION
This odd, l i t e r a l  opposition  of d e sc rip tio n  and dialogue, in c id en t 
and d e sc rip tio n , lias l i t t l e  meaning and l ig h t .  People o ften  ta lk  of 
these  th ings as i f  they had a king of in te rn ec in e  d is t in c tn e s s , in s tead  
o f m elting in to  each o th er a t  every b rea th , and being in tim a te ly  a sso c ia ted  
p a rts  of one general e f fo r t  of expression . I  cannot imagine composition 
e x is tin g  in  a s e r ie s  of b locks, nor conceive, in  any novel worth d iscussing  
a t  a l l ,  of a passage of d e sc rip tio n  th a t  i s  not in  i t s  in te n tio n  n a rra tiv e , 
a passage of dialogue th a t  i s  not in  i t s  in te n tio n  d e sc rip tiv e , a touch of 
t r u th  of any so r t  th a t does not partak:e of the natu re  of in c id en t, or an 
in c id en t th a t derives i t s  in te r e s t  from any o ther source than the general 
and only source of the success of a work of a r t  -  th a t of being i l l u s t r a t i v e .  
A novel i s  a l iv in g  th in g , a l l  one and continuous, l ik e  any o ther organism, 
and in  p roportion  as i t  l iv e s ,  w il l  i t  be found, I  thinlc, th a t in  each of 
the p a rts  there  i s  something of each of the o ther p a r ts . The c r i t i c  who 
over the close tex tu re  of a f in ish ed  work sh a ll  pretend to  tra c e  a 
geography of items w ill  mark some f ro n t ie r s  as a r t i f i c i a l ,  I  f e a r ,  as any 
th a t  have been known to  h is to ry . ^
In s p ite  of James’s solemn warning, the examination of dialogue need 
not n e c e ssa r ily  lead to an is o la t in g  of the d if fe re n t  elements of f ic t io n .  
Dialogue w ill  be considered here only as i t  r e la te s  to  o ther elements -  to 
c h a ra c te r is a tio n , theme, atmosphere, a c tio n  and form. Before th is  can be done, 
however, an attem pt must be made to define  i t s  component p a r ts ,  in  order to  
evolve a term inology w ith which to  describe  th is  re la t io n .
The sho rt s to r ie s  have been chosen fo r  sev era l reasons. One purely  
p ra c tic a l  considera tion  i s  tiia t Leon E d e l's  e d itio n  of 'The Complete Tales 
of Henry James' has made these  re a d ily -a c c e ss ib le  fo r  the f i r s t  tim e, w ith 
the added convenience th a t  uniform re fe ren c in g  i s  now p o ss ib le . More im portantly ,
V .  p. 34.
7the sho rt s to r ie s  are of in te r e s t  because they show James experimenting in  
h is  a r t .
. . . .b e in g  'very  a r t i s t i c '  [he w rite s ] , I^have a constant impulse 
to t r y  experiments of form, in  which I k n o t  run the r i s k  of 
wasting or g ra tu ito u s ly  using big s i tu a tio n s .
Some kinds of sub jec ts  and forms are more su ite d  to the sho rt s to ry  than the
novel, and each genre has i t s  own function  and importance. The fa c t th a t the
short s to ry  is  sometimes used as a p ra c tis in g  ground does no t, as Dorothea Krook 
2im plies, make i t  n e ce ssa rily  in fe r io r  to  the novel, though i t  i s  tru e  th a t 
some are b e tte r  than o th e rs . James sees h is  sho rt s to r ie s  as a fam ily w ith 
i t s  "heads" and also  i t s  "poor r e la tio n s " .^  (The "poor re la tio n s"  are probably 
what he o then fise  describes as " p o t-b o ile rs " .)  F in a lly , the sho rt s to r ie s  span 
the leng th  of Jam es's w ritin g  ca ree r, from "The Tragedy of E rro rs ' ( I 864) to 
'The Round of V is i t s ' ( 19IO), thus making i t  possib le  to  trace  any developments 
in  technique.
Besides the su b jec ts  already  mentioned fo r  d iscussion , one sho rt chapter 
w ill  be devoted to the question  of 's ty l i s a t io n ' and 'r e a l is m ',  two h ighly  
problem atic aspects o f d ialogue.
F in a lly , I have chosen to examine dialogue in  James because i t  i s  
of p a r t ic u la r  in te r e s t  in  one who believes in  the e ffic ac y  of the dramatic 
technique, and who has him self experimented in  the drama.
^ L e tte rs , vo l. i ,  p. 66.
^ i d .
\ i d .  M , p. 177- 8 .
The Ordeal of Consciousness in  Henry James, Cambridge, 1962, p. 326.
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METHOD
i)  Various kinds of speech
i i )  Components of dialogue
( i i i )  D ifferen t types of dialogue
( i )  Various kinds of speech
When a w rite r  wishes to  rep o rt what h is  charac te rs have sa id  or 
thought, there  are  two ways in  which he fan  do th is  -  e i th e r  by d ire c t ,  or 
in d ire c t ,  speech. Since the predominant concern of th is  th e s is  i s  d ire c t 
speech, i t  w ill  not be discussed here . What w ill be considered b r ie f ly  are 
in d ire c t forms of speech. In  th is  way, I  hope to  define the area  fo r  
d iscussion  more c lo se ly , by mentioning th a t which approaches but does not 
come w ith in , i t s  province.
O .Jespersen has id e n tif ie d  two main branches of in d ire c t speech -
'dependent' and 're p re se n te d '. The f i r s t  has been a recognised method of
rep o rtin g  speech a t  le a s t  as ea rly  as Chaucer, who says o f the Pardoner:
For in  h is  male he hadde a p ilw e-beer, ^
Which th a t he seyde was oure Lady veyle:
Dependent speech i s  genera lly  introduced by a conjunction, follow ing 
a verb of saying, th ink ing  or fe e lin g . There i s  a lso  a s h i f t  in  the pronoun 
euid the  tense of the verb , according to  c e r ta in  ru le s .
1
The Complete Works of Geoffrey Chaucer, ed. Robinson, 2nd e d ., 1957, p. 23.
As M. Lips po in ts ou t, th ere  are both advantages and disadvantages
fo r  the w rite r  in  th is  method:
L 'in d ire c t  permet d ’exprimer l ’a t t i tu d e  du rapporteu r, puis 
de reproduire  le  d iscours sous une forme a b s tra i te  e t d iffé re n te  
du d iscours d ire c t;  en fin , i l  tend à é lim iner le s  elements 
ex p re ss ifs  de l a  langue: gain  du cote de la  pensee a b s tr a i te ,
p e rte  du cote du sentim ents.
The stro n g est appeal fo r  James in  ’dependent’ speech appears to  l i e
in  i t s  powers of b rev ity . Thus he o ften  uses i t  to  summarise long conversations
in  which the f a c ts ,  o r im plica tions of a s i tu a t io n  are  d iscussed, but in  which
no c ru c ia l decision  i s  a rriv ed  a t .  The n a rra to r  of 'The Aspern P ap e rs ', fo r
example, on applying to  Miss T ita  fo r  rooms in  the  old Venetian palace, sums
up h is  own speech very b r ie f ly :
I  had now stru ck  th ^ o te  th a t tra n s la te d  my purpose 1 
repeated  th a t I  had s tu d ies  to  pursue; th a t  I  wanted q u ie t; 
th a t  I  de ligh ted  in  a garden and had v a in ly  sought one up and 
down the c ity ;  th a t  I  would undertake th a t before another month 
was over the dear old house would be smothered in  flow ers.
This so r t  of conversation is ,n o t  im portant enough, s t ru c tu ra lly ,  or them atica lly ,
to  warrant f u l l - s c a le  dialogue treatm ent w ith in  the  confined l im its  of the
short s to ry .
James o ften  re s o r ts  to  'dependent' speech when he wishes to  r e la te  
the t r i v i a l ,  everyday comments th a t people are always making to  one another.
'The S tory of a Year' ( I 865) i s  mainly in  dialogue, but when Dr. Cooper, the 
morning a f te r  John Ford has been brought home wounded from the C iv il Wars,
^Le S ty le  In d ire c t L ib re . M. Lips, P a r is , 1926, p. 69.
^CT, v o l. 6, p. 288.
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askB L izziè  to fin d  him some bandages, h is  speech i s  given in d ire c t ly :
As she passed the in v a l id ’s door. Doctor Cooper came out and 
asked her to  go agd look fo r  a c e r ta in  r o l l  of bandages, in  
Mr. John 's  trunk. . % *
'Dependent' speech i s  o ften  used to  describe e i th e r  a reg u la r
occurrence, or a scene which has taken place in  the p as t. On the morning
th a t Lady Chasemore d iscovers th a t her husband in tends to have h is  im pression
of America published, she re c a l ls  h is  words on the ship  back to  England:
Two po in ts were v iv id  beyond the o thers in  Lady Chasemore's 
evocation of the scene on the sh ip ; one was her husband's 
in s is te n c e  on the fa c t  th a t  he had not the sm allest anim osity 
to  the American people, but had only h is  own E nglish b ro thers 
in  view, wished only to  p ro tec t and save them, to  point a 
c e r ta in  moral as i t  never had been pointed before; the o ther 
was h is  pledge th a t  nothing should be made public w ithout her 
a s se n t .
In the next chapter an attem pt w il l  be made to  show th a t James uses 
d ire c t speech as a valuable means of c h a ra c te risa tio n ; he also  uses 'dependent' 
speech fo r  th is  purpose, though to a le s s e r  degree. In  the follow ing e x tra c t 
from 'The Madonna of the Future ' the n a rra to r  i s  v is i t in g  S erafina , the aging 
I ta l ia n  model of h is  American p a in te r  f r ie n d  Theobald. He discovers her w ith 
her I ta l ia n  lo v er. James conveys c e r ta in  aspects of both the fo re igners by 
g iving a rough summary of the so r t  of phrases they would be l ik e ly  to  use:
He [S e ra f in a 's  lover] declared th a t  the bambino was a 
m asterpiece, a pure Correggio. I t  was only a p ity , he added, 
w ith a knowing laugh, th a t the sketch had not been made on some 
good b i t  of honeycombed old panel. The s ta te ly  S erafina  hereupon
^CT, v o l. 1, p. 94.
2
Ib id . , v o l. 7, p. 72.
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p ro tes ted  th a t Mr. Theobald was the soul of honor, and th a t 
he would never lend him self to ad ece it.
I
’Bambino' and 'so u l of h o n o r ',in  p a r t ic u la r ,  seem c h a ra c te r is t ic  of th is  
type of speaker, the former because i t  i s  a common I ta l ia n  idiom, the l a t t e r  
because i t  i s  the so r t  of c liche  to  be expected from someone of S e ra f in a 's  
c la ss  and in te l l e c t .  In the same way James manages to convey an im pression 
of S a ltram 's b r i l l i a n t  conversational powers, in  'The Coxon Fund ', w ithout 
ever being so rash  as to  attem pt to reproduce i t  in  d ire c t speech.
Though th is  method of rep o rtin g  speech would normally appear to be
f a i r ly  o b jec tiv e , i t  i s ,  on the  con trary , frequen tly  very sub jec tive  in  James,
owing to  the p a r tic u la r  way in  which he uses i t .  For he re s o r ts  to  i t  most
in  the ta le s  which are re la te d  by a f i r s t  person n a rra to r . This i s  probably
in  order to  achieve v e ris im ili tu d e . For example, i t  i s  u n like ly  th a t the
n a rra to r  of 'The Madonna of the F u tu re ' ,  in  recounting h is  s to ry , would
e ith e r  remember or even care to record h is  own conversation in  f u l l .  He i s
f a r  more l ik e ly  to  summarise h is  remarks as indeed he frequen tly  does;
I  assured her [S erafina] th a t I  had no such design, and th a t I 
should v a s tly ^ reg re t d is tu rb in g  I4r. Theobald's h a b its  or 
co n v ic tio n s.
However, th is  i s  a h ighly  sub jec tive  use of 'dependent' speech and one which 
i s  even more apparent in  s to r ie s  re la te d  in  the form of a d iary , such as
'A Landscape P a in te r ' and 'The Impression of a C ousin '. The reader i s  never
q u ite  sure how much f a i th  to  put in  a rep o rt of a pe rson 's  conversation, 
given by the person h im self. However, James tends to  use the f i r s t  person 
le s s  and le s s  throughout h is  career as he d esires  a g re a te r  o b je c tiv ity  than
v o l. 3, p. 40H . 
h b i d . . p. 43
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th is  can g ive.
In the second type of in d ire c t speech, on the o ther hand, he combines 
the o b je c tiv ity  of d ire c t speech w ith the  s u b je c tiv ity  of 'dependent* speech.
I t  i s  hard ly  su rp ris in g , th e re fo re , to fin d  him re so r tin g  to  i t  more frequen tly  
than to  the l a t t e r .  'R epresented ' speech, as Jespersen  c a l ls  i t ,  i s  a 
com paratively recen t concept in  l i t e r a r y  c r it ic ism  (though not in  p ra c tic e , 
v id . p . ).  I t  has been discussed a t  g rea t leng th , of l a te ,  under various 
d if fe re n t names.^ In  f a c t ,  i t  has received  so much a tte n tio n  th a t i t  would 
be superfluous to do more than to  mention i t s  main fea tu re s  and functions 
here , i l l u s t r a t i n g  these w ith a few examples from the ta le s .
Of a l l  the d e fin itio n s  which have been o ffered  of 'rep resen ted ' 
speech, S. Ullman's i s  the most comprehensive, embracing as i t  does the 
grammatical, h is to r ic a l  and a e s th e tic  aspects of i t :
This i s  a compromise between the two orthodox forms of reported  
speech, which foreshadows such modern experiments as in te rn a l 
monologue and the 'stream  of consciousness' technique. As in  
in d ire c t  speech proper, pronouns and tenses are  sh if te d ; a t the 
same time there  i s  no in troduc to ry  verb and no subordinating 
conjunction and a l l  the expressive and evocative elements which 
give d ire c t speech i t s  f lav o u r-q u es tio n s , exclamations^ 
in te r je c tio n s  and the l ik e  -  are  f a i th f u l ly  preserved.
An e x tra c t from 'Lady B arberina' w ill  i l l u s t r a t e  these po in ts as 
they appear in  James. In the follow ing passage Dexter F reer, in  response 
to  Sidney F eeder's  inqu iry  about the id e n ti ty  of Lord C a n te rv ille , re p l ie s
'm ingling of d ire c t and in d ire c t  d iscou rse ' (Tobler) 
'v e ile d  speech' (Kalepky)
' l e  s ty le  in d ire c t l ib r e ' (B ally)
'e r le b te  Rede' (Lorck)
'v o rg e s te l l te  or represented  speech' (Jespersen)
2
Language and S ty le , S. Ullman, Oxford, 1964, p. 134.
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f  >
f i r s t  in  'd ep en d en t', then in  're p re se n te d ' speech ( 're p re se n te d  speech 
i s  u n d e rlin e d ):
And Dexter accord ing ly  to ld  him th a t  the Marquis o f C a n te rv ille  
has been in  h is  day a g re a t sp o rtin g  nobleman and an ornament to  
E nglish  so c ie ty , and hac^a'^m .'^ '^w st in '^ e r  M ajesty 's  h o u s e h o l d .>
The Marquis was a Tory^ but very l ib e r a l  fo r  a, Tory, and very  popular 
in  so c ie ty  a t  la rg e ; good-Aatured, good-looking, knowing how to  be 
g e n ia l and yet remain a ' grand se ig n e u r ' ,  c lev er enough to  make an 
occasional speech, and much asso c ia ted  w ith the f in e  o ld  E nglish  
p u r s u i ts , as w ell as w ith  many o f the  new improvements -  . . .
I t  i s  one of the  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  o f 're p re se n te d ' speech th a t  i t  i s  
g en e ra lly  to  be found in  combination w ith  d i r e c t ,  o r 'dependent' speech, o r 
a m ixture of both . At tim es i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  say p re c ise ly  where the 
change from one to  the  o th e r takes p lace , s ince  're p re se n te d ' speech possesses 
fe a tu re s  in  common w ith the  o th er two k in d s. I t  a lso  possesses many of the 
advantages of both.
Before d iscu ssin g  these  advantages, however, I  should l ik e  to  
consider one p a r t ic u la r  form of 're p resen ted 'sp ee ch , -  ' i n t e r i o r  monologue' .
(Mr. Lees in  h is  a r t i c l e  on th is  " fea tu re  of a n a rra tiv e  in  the  novel" m aintains 
th a t  "James would u su a lly  be given the  c r e d i t . . . f o r  a maximal e lab o ra tio n  
of i t s  u se" .^ )
Contrary to  what i s  o ften  assumed, the  use of ' i n t e r i o r  monologue’ 
does not n e c e ssa r ily  imply a 's tream -of-cm nciousness' technique, as James 
him self dem onstrated, though i t  i s  g e n e ra lly  employed fo r  th a t  a rea  o f human 
experience w ith  which the 's tream -o f-co h sc io u sn ess ' w r i te r s ,  in  p a r t ic u la r ,  
dea l. A.A. Mendilow b e liev es  th a t  these  two terms describe  s im ila r , though
^CT, v o l. 5, p. 208.
2
B r it is h  Jou rna l o f A e s th e tic s , A p ril, 1964, v o l. 4, no. 2, p. 109.
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d is t in c t ,  p rocesses: "There are  two o th er ways of p reserv ing  the d ire c tn e ss
of dialogue w ithout s a c r i f ic in g  the advantages a tten d an t on the  omniscience
of the  au th o r. These are  the  mental so lilo q u y  in  i t s  developed form -  the
in te r io r  monologue and the  s tream -o f-co n sc io u sn ess.. .a  new tu rn  was given
to  them by M eredith in  'Rhoda Flemming' and was developed to  i t s  fu r th e s t
1
l im its  by Henry Jam es." \
In o rder to  prove th a t  ’in te r io r  monologue’ i s  a c o n sis ten t fe a tu re  
of the  whole of Jam es's work, not ju s t  of the  ' l a t e '  period , I  have chosen 
to  i l l u s t r a t e  i t  from one o f the  very  e a r ly  t a l e s ,  'O sborne's Revenge' ( I 868 ) . 
In  the  fo llow ing e x tra c t ,  P h ilip  Osborne i s  rum inating on Miss Congreve, a 
woman whom he b e liev es  to  have broken h is  f r ie n d , Graham's h e a r t .  The passage 
begins in  'dependent' speech (as the one from 'Lady B arberina ' d id) ; i t  then 
sw itches in to  're p re se n te d ' speech:
He f e l t  th a t  he had reckoned w ithout h is  host and th a t  Graham's 
f ic k le  m is tre ss  was not a person to  be snubbed and done fo r .  He was 
u t te r ly  a t  lo ss  as to  what to  th in k  of h e r. She broke men's h e a r ts  
and turned  th e i r  heads ; whatever she put her Iiand to  she marked w ith 
her g en iu s. She was a co q u e tte , a m usician, an a r t i s t , an a c t r e s s , 
and author -  a prodigy. Of what s tu f f  was she made? What had she 
done w ith her h e a rt and/conscience? She pain ted  her fa c e , and 
f ro lic k e d  among lamps and flow ers to  the  clapping o f _a thousand 
hands, w hile poor Graham lay  im prisoned in  e te rn a l  s i le n c e .
One of the  advantages of 're p re se n te d ' speech, as the  above passage
dem onstrates, i s  th a t  i t  r e ta in s  many of the  emotional elements o f d ire c t
speech, such as q uestions , in te r je c t io n s ,  and exclam ations, w h ils t s t i l l
pu rpo rting  to  be an o b jec tiv e  account o f thought o r speech. This means,
a’s Mr. Lees po in ts  ou t, th a t  th ere  i s  "a re la tio n s h ip  between read er and
^Time 6n3the Novel, London, 1952, p. 112. 
^CT, v o l. 2, p. 28-9.
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and what i s  being read , not between author and what he was w ritin g " ,^  o r,
as he otherw ise describes i t ,  an " id e n t i f ic a t io n  th a t  goes beyond understanding ,
2
sympathy o r p a r tis a n sh ip ."  The read er e n te rs  in to  O sborne's mind and shares 
h is  re a c tio n s , swayed by h is  words; and y e t,  to  a l l  in te n ts  and purposes, he 
has u tte re d  none. I t  i s  the  au thor who speaks, g iv ing  the i l lu s io n  of 
o b je c tiv i ty ,  w h ils t r e ta in in g  the  em otional q u a lity  of O sborne's thoughts. 
S p i tz e r 's  d e sc r ip tio n  o f 're p re se n te d ' speech as 'pseudo o b je c tiv e ' i s  
h igh ly  ap p ro p ria te  in  cases l ik e  t h i s .  As Derek O ld fie ld  exp la in s , S p itz e r  
"accepts th a t  what i t  p resen ts  us w ith  i s  the su b je c tiv e  voices o f the 
c h a rac te rs  but adds th a t  they are  meant to  count as pseudo-objective 
p re sen ta tio n  by the  a u th o r . . .a  balance between the  in s id e  and the  ou tside  
po in t of view*!^
There i s  a g re a te r  opportun ity  fo r  the  w r ite r  to  c h a ra c te r ise  people 
by means of 'r e p re s e n te d ',  than by ' dependent' ,  speech, s in ce  he o f fe rs  a 
c lo se r  approxim ation to  th e i r  a c tu a l words or thoughts. By using  co llo q u ia lism s, 
r e p e t i t iv e  phrases and o th er t r ic k s  of speech, he can remind the read er of 
th e i r  speech h a b its .  Dexter F re e r 's  c h a ra c te r , fo r  example, comes across 
very c le a r ly ,  in  the  passage from 'Lady B arberina ' ,  by the  in c lu s io n  of such 
phrases as 'f in e  o ld  E nglish  p u r s u i t s '.  Sometimes James a lso  parodies h is  
c h a ra c te r 's  speech w ith  a d e lig h tfu l  iro n y , by th is  means. Mrs. Jordan, the 
'.f lo ra l  a r t i s t  ' o f 'I n  th e  Cage ' ,  i s  a case in  po in t :
^Op. c i t . , p. 109.
^ Ib id . . p : 113. .
^The Prose S ty le  o f Middlemaroh, D. O ld fie ld , M.A. th e s is ,  London, 1964. 
*"Represented' speech plays a very im portant p a rt in  Jam es's 'p o in t o f view ' 
method.
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[Mt s . Jordan] shuddered a t  the  no tion  of ever f a i l in g  of 
the  very  g i f t  to  which she owed the  K vogue -  the rage she might 
c a l l  i t  -  th a t  had caught her up. W ithout sympathy -  o r w ithout 
im agination , fo r  i t  came back again to  th a t  -  how should she g e t, 
fo r  b ig  d in n ers , down the middle and toward the  f a r  com ers a t  a l l ?
I t  w asn 't the  com binations, which were e a s i ly  managed; the  s t r a in  
was over the in e ffa b le  s im p lic i t ie s ,  those th a t  the  b a c h e lo rs a b o v e  
a l l ,  and Lord Rye perhaps most o f any, threw o ff  -  ju s t  blew o f f ,  
l ik e  c ig a re t te -p u f fs  -  such sketches o f .
Her p re ten tio u sn ess  i s  revealed  in  her fondness fo r  phrases such a s , 'in e f fa b le
s im p l i c i t i e s ',  and 'th e  rage she might c a l l  i t ' ,  and in  rh e to r ic a l  f lo u r is h e s ,
such as 'th rew  o ff  -  Jjust blew o f f .  Her vocabulary i s  f u l l  of the  jargon of
thought of
the 'f l o r a l  a r t i s t ' ,  the  ta b le  b e in g /so le ly  in  terms of the  a c c e s s ib i l i ty  of 
i t s  ' m iddle ' and 'f a r  c o rn e r s '.  The exaggeration  in  "the bachelors above 
a l l ,  and Lord Rye perhaps most of any", r e f l e c t s  her d e s ire  to  im press, to  
emphasise, a t  a l l  c o s ts . Not s u rp r is in g ly , her d ire c t  speech i s  r id d le d  w ith 
s im ila r  fe a tu re s .
Besides being an economical way of rep o rtin g  words or thoughts, and 
besides o ffe r in g  an a lte rn a t iv e  to  d ire c t  speech (thus making fo r  v a r ie ty ) ,  
're p re se n te d ' speech i s  capable o f g re a t f l e x i b i l i t y .  I t  can give expression  
to any experience, from a d e f in i te  wish to  a barely-form ed thought o r sc a rc e ly -  
definab le  emotion. I t  enables the reader to  glimpse a c h a ra c te r 's  most 
passiona te  fe e lin g s  or g rav est moral c o n f l ic ts ,  w h ils t rem aining withii^fche 
a rea  of the  spoken word.
In  f a c t ,  're p re se n te d ' speech o ften  suggests 'm oral atm osphere' o r 
so c ia l environment f a r  more e f fe c t iv e ly  than s tra ig h tfo rw ard  d e sc r ip tio n .
The ' atm osphere' of modern New York, fo r  example, comes across most pow erfully 
when seen from Spencer Brydon's 'p o in t o f view ' in  'The J o l ly  C om er' (which
^CT, v o l. 10, p .164.
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i s  mainly in  're p re se n te d ' speech).
Another im portant advantage o f th is  method i s  th a t  i t  can be very 
e a s i ly  transposed  in to  d ire c t  speech; i t  almost s l id e s  in to  i t !  'Dependent'
and 're p re se n te d ' speech have been shown to g e th er -  the  fo llow ing i s  an
example o f a l l  th ree  combined:
When the  co u n te r-c le rk , a f t e r  a mere male glance [ a t  Mrs.
Jordan] remarked, w ith an in te n tio n  unm istakeably low, "Handsome 
woman !" she had fo r  him the f in e s t  o f her c h i l l s :  "She 's the 
widow of a b ishop ."  She always f e l t ,  w ith  the  c o u n te r-c le rk , th a t  
i t  was im possible s u f f ic ie n t ly  to  put i t  on; fo r  what she wished 
to  express to  him was the maximum of her contempt, and th a t  element 
in  her na tu re  was confusedly s to re d . 'A b ishop ' was p u ttin g  i t  on, 
but the  c o u n te r-c le rk ' s approaches were v i l e .
James o ften  a r r iv e s  a t  a compromise between two extrem es, which c o n s is ts  of
scenes of rep o rted  speech, w ith  a few c h a ra c te r is t ic  'd i r e c t ' comments
in te rsp e rse d . In  th is  way he manages to  e x p lo it the  advantages of both
n a rra tiv e  and dialogue a t  the  same tim e, w h ils t avoiding c e r ta in  problems o f
economy involved in  the  use o f dialogue a lone. R. L id d e ll describes th is
process as i t  i s  seen in  ' The S po ils o f Poyntoni .
There i s  scene in  in d ire c t  speech -  and s ince  in d ire c t  n a rra tio n  
i s  the  form used, a g rea t deal more can be sa id  than what passed in  
dialogue between the  c h a ra c te rs . N evertheless, the  n o v e lis t keeps 
near enough to  scene fo r  the whole passage to  have value as 
' R epresen tation  ' ___
In the fo llow ing passage from ' The S po ils o f Poynton, ' [Heinemann, 
London, 1897, p. 51 f f ] f a r  more i s  conveyed than  a dialogue between 
Fleda and I4rs. Gereth could convey -  but w ithout much tiresom e 'ha rk ing  
back to  make up ' -  words and phrases of a c tu a l speech are  rep o rted , to  
g ive g re a te r  v iv id n ess .
The f in a l  advantage to  be mentioned i s  one which counts fo r  a good 
deal w ith  James, and th a t  i s  the  e s s e n t ia l  ambiguity of 're p re se n te d ' speech;
^CT, v o l. 10, p. 162.
2Some P rin c ip le s  of F ic t io n , London, 1953> p. 68.
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the  read er i s  o ften  not sure whether he i s  l is te n in g  to  the  voice of the 
author o r th a t  o f the  ch a rac te r concerned. Not only i s  th i s  p a r t ic u la r ly  
s u ita b le  fo r  o v e rtly  ' su p e rn a tu ra l ' t a l e s ,  such as 'The Turn o f the  Screw ', 
'S i r  Edmund Orme', o r 'The Third P e rso n ', but a lso  fo r  a l l  those s to r ie s ,  
and th is  includes the  m ajo rity  of them, which con ta in  elements o f m ystery 
and suspense. The re la tio n s h ip  between ambiguity and suspense w il l  be 
considered in  more d e ta i l  l a t e r  on, in  connection w ith  d ire c t  speech (v id . 
in f .  p. I 3 6 ) ,
The iro n ic  p o s s ib i l i t i e s  o f th is  method, another o f i t s  advantages, 
have a lread y  been touched on in  connection w ith  c h a ra c te r is a tio n  and parody.
There have been numerous in te r s t in g  th e o rie s  put forward as to  how
're p re se n te d ' speech o r ig in a te d . Many of them, however, a re  based on the
fa ls e  assumption th a t  i t  i s  a com paratively recen t innovation , whereas, in
f a c t ,  i t  can be found as e a r ly  as C haucer's ' Prologue to  th e  Canterbury T a les '
Chaucer uses i t  in  h is  d e sc r ip tio n  of the  monk's philosophy of l i f e :
What sholde he s tu d ie  and make hymselven wood.
Upon a book in  c lo y s tre  alwey to  poure.
Or swynken w ith  h is  handes and laboure 
As Austyn b i t?  How sh a l the  world be se rv e j?
Lat Austyn have h is  swynk to  hym reserved!
One o f the e a r l i e s t ,  and most convincing, th e o rie s  o f the  o r ig in
2of what has been c a lle d  "reported  speech masquerading as n a rra tiv e "  comes 
from the French sch o la r Charles B ally :
^Op. c i t . , p. 1 9 .
2S. Ullman, 0 0 . c i t . . p. 117
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Le s ty le  in d ire c t dérive d ’une tendance toujours plus
accentues de la  langue l i t t é r a i r e  à  se rapprocher des procédés
de la  langue parlée; dans le  cas p a r t ic u lie r , c e tte  tendance 
se m anifeste, par le  besoin de supprimer autant que possible 
les  signes ex té rieu rs de la  subordination e t à rendre la  pensee 
avec tou te  la  f id é l i t é  possib le.
There is  yet another type of communication besides the ones mentioned
so fa r ,  which i s  described by Barbara Hardy in  her analysis of The Wings of the Dove
Dove. This "unspoken dialogue", as she c a lls  i t ,  is  carried  on by in s t in c t  
or in tu it io n  between two speakers. Though n e ith er of them u tte r s  aloud the 
comment which James gives typographically in  d irec t speech, in  some mysterious 
way they communicate with, and even answer, one another.
Barbara Hardy describes the process more p rec ise ly , with reference 
to  a scene between M illy Theale and Lord I''Iark:
Lord Mark's ac tual words are s u ff ic ie n tly  pointed to encourage 
her iro n ic a l in te rp re ta tio n s , since he i s  endowed with Jamesian 
extra-sensory  perception, but they are not so pointed th a t they 
cannot be taken a t face-value alone. The gap:- between h is  Small­
ta lk  and her la rg e r obsessed in te rp re ta tio n  is  bridged by what 
she imagines. This i s  Milly reading between h is  l in e s :
"Inexpressive, but in tense ly  s ig n if ic a n t, he met as no-one 
e lse  could have done the very question she had suddenly put to 
Mrs. Stringham on the Brûnig. Should she have i t ,  whatever she 
did have, th a t question had been, fo r  long? 'Ah, so possibly n o t , ' 
her neighbour appeared to reply; 'th e re fo re , don 't you see? I'm  
the way.' I t  was v iv id  th a t he might be, in  sp ite  of h is  absence 
of f lo u rish ; the way being doubtless ju s t  in  th a t abeenee of f lo u rish  
(ch. v i i ) . "
Another example of th is  so rt of 'te le p a th ic ' communication, th is  time from a 
ta le ,  occurs in  'The A ltar of the Dead'. Describing Stransom's s ta te  of 
mind a f te r  iRip frien d  no longer allows hinyto v i s i t  her, James w rites:
^Germanische-Romanische M onatsschrift, vo l. 4, 1912, p. 604. 
2The Appropriate Form, London, 1964, p. 18.
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The conditions she never phrased he used to  murmur^to h im self 
in  s o litu d e : ’One more, one m o re o n ly  ju s t  o n e '.
She has "never phrased" these  words, ye t Stransom hears them as c le a r ly  as
i f  she had. As w ith 're p re se n te d ' speech, th is  type makes fo r  more complete
id e n t i f ic a t io n  and p a r t ic ip a tio n  on the re a d e r 's  p a r t ,  since he i s  allowed
to  glimpse th in g s which take place in  the most in tim ate  recesses of the  mind.
The l a s t  s o r t  of communication I  wish to m ention, b r ie f ly  he re , and 
in  more d e ta i l  in  a l a t e r  chap ter, i s  what ItLchael Swan c a l ls  " in a r t ic u la te ly  
eloquent d ia logue". This involves such th ings as f a c ia l  expressions, g estu res  
and dialogue . An example from 'In  the Cage' w ill  i l l u s t r a t e  what i s  meant; 
The Post O ffice g i r l  has ju s t  caught s ig h t o f Captain Everard approaching 
her counter:
again
There w ere/o ther persons w ith  whom she was occupied, and 
again  the  s i tu a t io n  could only be expressed by th e i r  s i le n c e .
I t  was expressed, in  f a c t ,  in  a la rg e r  phrase than ever y e t, fo r  
her eyes now spoke to  him in  a k ind of su p p lica tio n . 'Be q u ie t, 
be q u ie t ! ' they  pleaded; and they saw h is  own rep ly : ' I ' l l  do 
whatever you say; I  w on 't even look a t  you -  see , s e e ! ' They 
kept conveying th i s ,  w ith the  f r i e n d l ie s t^ l ib e r a l i ty ,  th a t  they 
w ouldn 't look, q u ite  p o s it iv e ly  w ouldn 't.
George, the  n a rra to r  of H.G. Wells's 'Tono Bungay', experiences much th e  same
th in g  w ith the woman he loves:
Our eyes met in  a conversation  very  d if fe re n t  from the one upon 
our l ip s .^
In th is  kind of communication, as in  the l a s t ,  nothing i s  u tte re d  aloud, but 
the  p a r t ic ip a n ts ' understanding of the s i tu a t io n  and each o th er i s  increased  
immeasurably by i t .
^CT, v o l. 9, p. 265.
^ Ib id . . v o l. 10, p. 210-11.
3
Tono Bungay. H.G. W ells, London, 1959, p. 331.
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Monologue should, f in a l ly ,  be mentioned too . Jam es's p rac tic e  in
th is  resp ec t d if f e r s  g re a tly  from the e a rly  to  the  la te  work. In 'Poor R ichard '
( I 867) , G ertrude 's  long monologue, beginning: "Richard was r i g h t . . .  " , ^ i s  used
to reveal her most in tim ate  thoughts, ra th e r  lik e  the stage 's o li lo q u y ',  and
also  as a means of c h a ra c te r isa tio n . In 'The J o l ly  C orner' (1909) , however,
James uses monologue, much more sp aring ly , to  give dram atic e ffe c t  to
p a r t ic u la r ly  tense  moments in  the a c tio n . In  sec tio n  two, which i s  predominantly
n a rra tiv e , Spencer Brydon exclaims aloud to him self sev era l times as the
'g h o s t ' draws nearer: 
t
He has been dodging,: r e tr e a t in g , h id ing , but now, worked up 
to  anger, h e ' l l  f ig h t!  ^
i i )  Components of dialogue
James employed dialogue to  s e t  fo r th  and illum ine the fa c ts  of 
h is  n a rra tiv e  ra th e r  than to  declare  the  t r a i t s  of c h a rac te r. The 
conversations in  h is  l a t e r  novels are  an e labo ra te  p a tte rn  of question , 
answer, m isapprehension, connection, in tim atio n , d e n ia l, agreement, 
re p e t i t io n , and am p lifica tio n  -  not a c tu a l speech a t  a l l ,  but w ith 
d i s t in c t ly  the uneven flow o f a c tu a l conversation and a sense of 
in te r lo c u to rs  not ta lk in g  fo r  the b e n e fit of the reader.
I t  i s  thus th a t  i s  developed a sp e c ia l v a r ie ty  of ta lk  p ecu lia r
to  the ch arac te rs  of James, w ith a thousand recu rrin g  t r ic k s  or
mannerisms i f  you p lease .
The ou tstanding  fe a tu re s  of the dialogue w ill now be looked a t  under
th ree  main headings -  f ig u re s  of speech, d ic tio n  and syntax.
H erbert G rierson j u s t i f i e s  the study of f ig u re s  of speech in  the 
follow ing manner:
The ancient w rite rs  on rh e to r ic  spoke of them too much as mere 
ornaments of s ty le  to  be used or dispensed w ith a t w i l l .  In  th e i r  
o r ig in  they are  ju s t  such n a tu ra l expression of emotion as the shedding
^CT, v o l. 1, p. 219 . % b id . .  v o l. 12, p. 214.
^The L ater Realism . W.L. Myers, Chicago, 1927, p. 127.
A
The Method of Henry James. J.W. Beach, Yale, 1918, p. 80.
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of t e a r s . . .Nlaere they d i f f e r  from th is  in d ic a tio n  of fe e lin g  i s  in  
a g re a te r  d is t in c tn e s s  in  being extensions of the a r t i c u la te ,  not 
merely the in a r t ic u la te ,  expression  of our fe e lin g , v a ria tio n s  and 
extensions of the  use of language to  communicate th a t  fe e lin g . The
connection of the  use of f ig u res  of speech w ith the fundamental
laws governing the working of the  mind was f i r s t  in d ica ted  by Dr.
" Bain.
What G rierson s tre s s e s  most of a l l  i s  the need to "apprehend the m otives"
which cause a person to  use f ig u re s  o f speech. Without th is ,  he th in k s , the
study of them would be a very  dry and p r o f i t le s s  a f f a i r .  R. Sayce says very 
much the  same th in g :
The study of the  ancien t f ig u re s  of rh e to r ic  h^s been c r i t i c i s e d  
by modern p h ilo lo g is ts  as out o f dais and m eaningless, but they may 
s t i l l  have much to  teach  u s . We f in d  in  them a remarkable c la s s i f ic a t io n  
o f the a e s th e tic  p o s s ib i l i t i e s  of language, as w ell as a key to  the 
s t y l i s t i c  conceptions o f w rite rs  in  the  c la s s ic a l  t r a d i t io n ,  ^ t only 
remains to  give them l i f e  and to  explore th e i r  inner meanings.
The b a s is  of a l l  d ialogue, i t  seems to  me, i s  the  question-answ er 
form ula. There are  very few o th er means of p rogression  in  exposition  or argument 
besides t h i s .  I t  i s  c e r ta in ly  a b a s ic , perhaps the b a s ic , fe a tu re , o f Jamesian 
d ialogue. He him self must have been aware of the dominance of i t  in  h is  
w ritin g , fo r  he causes Captain Jay , in  'The Chaperon', to  accuse Rose Tramore 
o f the  fo llow ing crim e: "You ask too many q u e s tio n s ."  To which she r e p l ie s :
"I know I  do.
However, i t  i s  not only i t s  frequency, but a lso  i t s  v a r ie ty  o f form 
and fu n c tio n , which makes the  question-answ er formula of in te r e s t  in  James.
There are  roughly four main types of question  -  the d i r e c t , the  in d ire c t the 
rh e to r ic a l  and the coun ter-question . Some questions f a l l  in to  two o r more 
of these  c a teg o rie s ; a rh e to r ic a l  one, fo r  example, i s  o ften  a coun ter-question  
a lso .
^Rhetoric and E nglish Composition, H .J.C .G rierson , London 1945, P* 55» 
^Style in  French P rose, R.A. Sayce, O .U .P., 1958, p. 69 . 
v o l. 8 , p. 113.
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The most obvious kind of question  i s  the d ire c t  question , which i s  
g en era lly  asked in  a d e s ire  to  e l i c i t  d e f in i te  inform ation , fa c tu a l or 
o therw ise. This req u ire s  no i l l u s t r a t i o n .  A s l ig h t  v a r ia tio n  on the  d ire c t  
question  i s  the 'le a d in g ' question , which expects a c e r ta in  s o r t  of answer.
I t  may be sa id  to  in fluence  the answer, to  some ex ten t, since  the way in  
which i t  i s  plirased prompts e i th e r  a ffirm a tio n  or negation; ( th is  corresponds 
to  the use o f ' nonne' and 'num' in  L atin  syn tax ). I t s  powers of suggestion 
and im p lica tio n  are  g re a te r  than those of the simple d ire c t  question . When 
W ate rv ille , in  'The Siege of London', asks h is  fr ie n d  L ittlem ore , concerning 
Mrs. Headway and S ir  A rthur Demesne, "Are you sure she makes him happy? 
he i s  not expecting an a ffirm a tiv e  answer. The im p lica tio n  i s  th a t  he him self 
i s  almost sure she cÜDfeS no t.
The second type of question , the  in d ir e c t ,  a lso  c a r r ie s  a g rea t deal 
of im p lica tion  and suggestion ; i t  i s  g en e ra lly  accompanied by a d e s ire , on the 
q u e s tio n e r 's  p a r t ,  not to  commit them selves. They want inform ation o f some 
s o r t ,  y e t, fo r  various reasons, they are  not w illin g  to  rev ea l th is  d e s ire ; 
they th e re fo re  conceal th e i r  question  under the guise of a sta tem ent. Such 
questions are  o ften  prefaced by, "I suppose", o r "perhaps". The n a rra to r  of 
'The Aspern P a p e rs ', who wishes to  e l i c i t  c e r ta in  fa c ts  from Miss T ita , ye t 
a t  the  same time to  keep h is  r e a l  motives hidden, questions h e r, in d ir e c t ly ,  
w ith g rea t a r tfu ln e s s . A fte r the death o f her aun t, fo r  example, before he 
knows what has become of the Aspern papers he says to  her:
I knov^hat your poor aunt wanted to  say. ghe wanted to  give d ire c tio n s
th a t  her papers should be buried w ith her.
^CT, v o l. 5, p. 26.
^ Ib id . . v o l. 6, p. 5 7 4 .
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James po in ts  out how Miss T ita  answers th is  in d ire c t  question :
Miss T ita  appeared to  consider th is  suggestion fo r  a moment; 
a f t e r  which she declared , w ith s t r ik in g  decision , ’Oh no, she 
wouldn' t  have thought th a t s â f e ! '
There are  many o th er examples in  th is  same s to ry  of the a b i l i ty  to
provoke an answer without ever committing oneself to  a d ire c t  question .
Sometimes an in d ire c t  question  i s  concealed beneath a d ire c t  one -  a fu r th e r
su b tle ty . James suggests aa much in  Roderick Hudson when he t e l l s  the reader
2
th a t "Rowland answ ered'only the formal question  -  not the  la te n t  one."
So f a r  i t  i s  only questions which req u ire  answers which have been
considered, but th ere  i s  another k ind , the  rh e to r ic a l ,  whose main fu n c tio n  i s
not to  e l i c i t  in form ation , bu t, e i th e r  to  rev ea l s trong  emotion in  the
qu estio n e r, o r to  arouse i t  in  o th e rs . This well-known o ra to r ic a l  device
springs q u ite  n a tu ra lly  to  the l ip s  of many Jamesian c h a rac te rs . î'îary G osselin ,
the heroine of 'Lord B eaupré ', has agreed to  p ro tec t Lord Beaupré from scheming
mothers by pretending  to  be engaged to  him. Her b ro th er Hugh, during a
conversation  w ith th e i r  mother, in  which i t  becomes apparent th a t  Mrs. G osselin
hopes th a t the engagement w il l  become r e a l ,  i s  shocked a t  the  s i tu a t io n :
"Is  th a t  your specu la tion?  Is  th a t  Mary's? I never heard of 
anything so odious !
He a lready  knows the answer -  the questions are  merely a sign  of h is  v io le n t 
re a c tio n  to  th e i r  behastour. L ater on in  the conversation , he again be trays 
h is  a g ita t io n  by the use of a rh e to r ic a l  question , which th is  time he leaves 
un fin ished : "Then i t  your c a lc u la tio n  -  ?" (Unfinished questions a lso
^CT, v o l. 6, p. ^ 4 .
2C h i i i . „ , d . ,  p. 1 1 2 .1 . . .
^CT, v o l. 8 , p. 302. delay th a t  y ou 're  r e a l ly  the  ra th e r  manageable young
—  man of fo rtune  th a t  you appear."
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in d ic a te  strong  emotion, and imply more than they a c tu a lly  s t a t e . )
The l a s t  type to  be considered i s  the coun ter-question . Time and 
again a question  i s  pu t, only to  be evaded by means o f an answer which i s ,  
in  i t s e l f ,  a question . As in  the case of the in d ire c t  question , the evasion 
stems from a d esire  not to  commit oneself on a p a r t ic u la r  p o in t. In  the 
same scene from ’Lord Beaupre’ mentioned above, Î-Irs. G osselin be trays th is  
wish n e ith e r  to  a ffirm  nor to  negate her so n 's  question :
"1)0 you mean th a t  the  engagement w il l  become re a l? "  (Hugh)
Again the  good lady sa id  nothing u n t i l  she broke ou t:
1
"My dear boy, c a n 't  you t r u s t  your poor o ld  mummy?"
She tu rn s  the  re s p o n s ib i li ty  of answering, and th e re fo re  o f comm ittal, back
onto Hugh, who then r e p l ie s  w ith the  two questions, a lready  examined above.
This probing of one c h arac te r by ano ther, i s  very  c lose to  the
Ü ocratic method of d iscou rse , as revealed  in  the  m ajo rity  o f P la to 's  d ialogues.
James h im self seems to  be aware of the s im i la r i t i e s ,  fo r  he says of Florim ond's
aunt, the  form idable Miss D ain try  , in  'A New England W inter' :
Her method was S o c ra tig ; she u su a lly  entangled her in te r lo c u to r  
in  a ne t o f q uestions .
Like many of h is  c h a rac te rs , she rev ea ls  a g rea t deal of c a lc u la tio n  in  her
question ing , and no s l ig h t  s k i l l  in  e l i c i t in g  what she wants to  know without
g iv ing  away any of her own s e c re ts .
James a lso  th inks of th is  aspect of h is  d ialogue, as a cross-exam ination
^CT, v o l. 8, p. 502.
^ I b id . . v o l. 6, p. 99.
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or a catechism : "How you do ca tech ize !"  exclaims Mrs. Rushhrook to  the
n a rra to r  o f 'The S o lu tio n ',  and again : "How you do cross-exam ine one!"^
Even Agatha, a r e la t iv e ly  ingenuous c h a ra c te r , in  'The Modern W arning', 
fo resees "the manner in  which she should ca tech ise"  her husband. S ir  Rufus, 
about what he in tends to  put in to  h is  book on America. Her motive, of 
course, i s  to  e l i c i t  re le v an t fa c ts  from him.
In  f a c t ,  e l i c i t a t i o n  of inform ation  i s  one of the main functions
of the  q uestion , as James sees i t .  He says of F leda, in  the notes to  The
S po ils  of Poynton: "Her questions must DRAW OUT what he [Ownn] t e l l s  he r.
The s i tu a t io n  i s  co n stan tly  in  need of c la r i f i c a t io n ,  and, as James puts i t
in  the same no tes :
This [rirs . G ere th 's  s p o lia tio n  o f Poynton] i s  made c le a r  as 
between her and F leda: the  way she proceeded .. . i s  made p e rfe c tly  
d i s t in c t .  D e fin ite  questions and answers about t h i s .
Derk O ld fie ld  sums up what seems to  be the r e a l  value of the  question
in  dialogue in  the fo llow ing way:
Questions o f any kind demand a more a c tiv e  response from the 
personj-addressed than most o f the o ther forms we can give our 
id e a s .
I t  i s  not n early  so easy to  describe  the o th er h a lf  o f the form ula, 
th a t  i s ,  the answer. For whereas, w ith  the question , th e re  i s  n ea rly  always 
the  typographical a id  of the  question  mark to help  the eeader, i t  i s  sometimes
d i f f i c u l t  to  decide what c o n s titu te s  an answer. There are  cases, fo r  example.
^CT, v o l. 7, p. 399.
^ Ib id . .  p. 63.
19th F eb ., 1896, p. 252. 
^ Ib id . , p. 253- 
^Op. e i t . . p. 140.
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where a question  i s  asked to  which the next sp eak e r 's  response bears no 
apparent r e la t io n .  Does such a remark c o n s titu te  an answer? In  order to  
sim p lify  m a tte rs , a l l  comments which follow  d ir e c t ly  on a question  w il l  be 
put in to  th is  category . This in c lu d es , th e re fo re , besides d ire c t  and in d ire c t  
q u estio n s , such th ings as cou n te r-q u estio n s, s ile n c e s  o r complete ignorings 
of the questio n , and apparent i r re le v a n c ie s . F in a lly , th e re  are  a few 
'g r a tu i to u s ' answers, which are  not provoked by any form ulated question .
The d ire c t  answer, besides providing inform ation  necessary  to  an 
understanding of the  s i tu a t io n ,  a lso  rev e a ls  a w illin g n ess  to  commit o n ese lf 
uncommon in  James's ch a rac te rs  ; i t  i s ,  th e re fo re , com paratively ra re .
The in d ire c t  answer, on the  o th er hand, i s  in  g rea t evidence. The
Post O ffice  g i r l  of 'I n  the  C age', who has not taken Mrs. Jordan f u l ly  in to
her confidence, and has th e re fo re  something to  conceal from her "waited a
moment to  answer h er, and then i t  was in d ir e c t ." ^  In  ' Broken W ings', S t r a i th
spends a whole evening w ith  Mrs. Harvey, during which time he "got no answer
2a t a l l  th a t  was d i r e c t ."  This i s  one of the  commonest ways in  which people 
avoid committing them selves.
Some c h a rac te rs , o f course, sim ply ignore the  question , responding 
e i th e r  w ith  s i le n c e , o r w ith  a complete d isregard  of i t .  Far from d isco n ce rtin g  
th e i r  p a rtn e rs , th is  u su a lly  conveys,quite  adequately , th e i r  unw illingness to 
rep ly . There i s  an in te n ^ tin g  passage in  'Madame de Mauves', where not only
v o l. 10, p. 231.
2
I b id . ,  v o l. 11, p. 227, e .g . "What has happened to  you?" S t r a i th  asked. 
"How do I keep i t  up?" she continued, as i f  she had not heard him. "But I 
d o n 't  keep i t  up. You d o ,” she declared  as she again  looked round h e r. 
( i b i d . p . 231-2)
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a but a lso
is /q u e s tio n  ig n o re d ,/th e  c h a ra c te rs ’ own a t t i tu d e  towards answers isy revea led ,
M. de Mauves has come to  question  h is  w ife about Longmore, an American who i s
very much in  love w ith  h e r:
’May I ask the  fa v o r ’ he sa id  w ith  evident e f f o r t ,  in  s p i te  
of a forced  sm ile o f easy courtesy , ’o f having a question  answered?’ 
' I t ’s a favo r I never re fu s e d , ' Madame de Mauves re p lie d .
'Very tru e . Do you expect th i s  evening a v i s i t  from Mr. Longmore?' 
'I-Ir. Longmore’ , sa id  h is  w ife, 'has l e f t  S^^V-Iermain. '
M. de I4auves s ta r te d  and h is  sm ile expired . 'Mr. Longmore' ,  h is  
wife continued, 'has gone to  America. ’
M. de Î4auves s ta re d  a moment, flu shed  deeply, and turned away.
Then recovering  h im self -  'Had anything happened?’ he asked,
'Had he a sudden c a l l ? ’ ^
But h is  question  received  no answer.
E ith e r  h is  wife fe e ls  she has gran ted  him enough 'f a v o rs ' fo r  one evening, or
she wishes to  conceal something. She i s  saved from any awkwardness, however,
by the  announcement o f d inner.
One very c h a ra c te r is t ic  fe a tu re  o f Jam es's dialogue i s  the  number of 
apparent ir re le v a n c ie s  w ith  which h is  speakers meet many of the  q u estio n s .
I say 'a p p a re n t ',  because most o f these  remarks are in tim a te ly  re la te d  to  the  
question , though in  an oblique fash ion . By fo rc in g  the read er to  search  fo r  
a l l  the p o ss ib le  lin k s  between question  and answer, James i s  able to  extend 
the im p lica tions of the su b jec t m atte r, w h ils t a t  the same time rev ea lin g  the  
p a r t ic u la r  preoccupation or obsession of each of h is  c h a rac te rs  in  tu rn . In 
the  fo llow ing conversation  between Captain Everard and the  Post O ffice g i r l  
of 'I n  the  C age', a g rea t deal i s  a lluded  to , though not a c tu a lly  u t te re d , by 
th is  means:
' I ' l l  come every day !' he explaimed.
'...H ow  can you? How can you?’ He had, too , m an ifes tly ,
^CT, v o l. 3, p. 205 .
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only to  look a t  i t  th e re , in  the v u lg a rly  animated gloom, to  
see th a t  he c o u ld n 't ;  and a t  th is  p o in t, by the  mere ac tio n  of 
h is  s i le n c e , everyth ing  they had so d e f in i te ly  not named, the 
whole presence round which they had been c ir c l in g  became a p a rt 
of th e i r  re fe ren ce , s e t t le d  s o l id ly  between them. I t  was as i f  
then , fo r  a m inute, they s a t  and saw i t  a l l  in  each o th e r 's  eyes, 
saw so much th a t  th e re  was no need of a t r a n s i t io n  fo r  sounding 
i t  a t  l a s t .  'Your danger, your danger -  ! '
One very common type of answer, which i s ,  a t  the  same tim e, not an
answer, i s  the co un te r-question , whose fu n c tio n  has been touched on above.
The fo llow ing example, taken  from 'Fordham C a s t le ',  dem onstrates i t  very  w e ll. 
Abel Taker and Mrs. Magaw, both abandoned in  Sw itzerland by th e i r  re sp ec tiv e  
'g u a rd ia n s ',  a re  holding a conversation  in  which n e ith e r  of them i s  as ye t 
q u ite  w illin g  to  rev ea l every th ing  to  the  o th e r . A c e r ta in  amount of hedging 
and evasion i s  th e re fo re  necessary :
'Are you going to  w ait h e re? ' she asked.
He held  h e r, w ith some g a lla n try , in  suspense. 'Are you?' ^
She postponed her answer, v is ib ly  not q u ite  com fortable now.
F in a lly , th e re  i s  one kind of answer which, though not common, i s  
n ev erth e less  im portan t, inasmuch as i;t rev ea ls  an unspoken understanding 
between the  ch a rac te rs  concerned. The 'g r a tu i to u s ' answer, as i t  w il l  be 
c a lle d , i s  given to a question  not a r t ic u la te d ,  though p resen t in  the mind 
of one of the  c h a rac te rs . J^ Iay Bartram, in  'The Beast in  the Ju n g le ' ,  fo r  
example, has such a deep understanding of I4archer, th a t  a t  one po in t "she 
answered as i f  she had heard the words" (which he has not ye t u t te r e d ) .^
Answers, l ik e  q u estio n s , a re , in  some cases, designed to  be what
^CT, v o l. 10, p. 198.
^ Ib id . . v o l. 12, p. 140.
3
ib id . . v o l. 11, p. 586, i . e .  Marcher stops h im self from asking the question : 
"Too i l l  to  t e l l  me?", but May Bartram r e p l ie s ,  a l l  the same: "Don't you know 
-  now?"
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^___  op)
S ir  A rthur, in  ' The(Londo^ S i e g e ^  fe e ls  Mrs. Headway’s to  be: "sudden
luminous p o i n t s " B u t ,  l ik e  h e rs , they a lso , on occasions, serve only "to
2
in te n s ify  the  darkness round th e i r  edges." P aradox ically  enough, they  are
used both to  c la r i f y  and to  m ystify . Paradox ical, too , i s  th e i r  power to
in d ic a te  both committal and a re fu s a l to  commit o n ese lf . And f in a l ly ,  they
are  im portant as a means of conveying c e r ta in  v i t a l  f a c ts  or inform ation in
the le a s t  monotonous way p o ss ib le . James lias a ha tred  of what he c a l ls  'a
seated  mass of in fo rm a tio n ', and by im parting  inform ation  in d ir e c t ly  by means
of answers, he avoids i t ,  to  a la rg e  e x te n t.
Another component p a r t ,  by no means confined to  Jamesian d ialogue,
i s  the  ex tensive  use of exclam ation. This appears both as simple e ja c u la tio n
and as apostrophe. I t  seems to  have a t  le a s t  fou r main fu n c tio n s , the  most
common being th a t  o f emphasis. To say th a t  exclam ation i s  a means of adding
emphasis i s  almost a tru ism  and req u ire s  no i l l u s t r a t i o n .  Another equally
obvious statem ent i s  th a t  exclam ation o ften  rev ea ls  s trong  emotion of some
s o r t .  The Post O ffice g i r l  from 'I n  the  C age', fo r  example, during one of
her encounters w ith Captain Everard, i s  unable to  a r t ic u la te  her fe e lin g s
beyond an exclam ation:
'O h t' sa id  the g i r l ,  knowing a t  th is  the deepest t h r i l l  she 
had ever f e l t . ^
Sometimes an exclam ation c o n trib u te s  to  the  mystery or suspense of a s i tu a t io n  
by i t s  very  am biguity. James t e l l s  the reader of ,’Madame : de - iMauves ' ,  fo r
  ...........   I
^CT, v o l. 5, p. 47.
^ Ib id .
v o l. 10, p. 221.
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example, tlia t "Longmore's rep ly  was ambiguous; he simply sa id  
And Raymond, in  't l r s .  T em perly ', i s  equally  enigm atic:
2
'Oh, Cousin I'-iaria! ' the young man exclaimed am biguously.. .
Because of th is  am biguity, exclam ation i s  a lso  a means of evasion and non­
com m ittal. Of S ir  Baldwin Luard, one of the minor ch a rac te rs  in  'C re v il le  
Fane' ,  the  n a rra to r  says th a t  he had
a determ ination  to  ge t on p o l i t i c a l ly  th a t  was in d ic a te d  by
h is  never having been known to  commit h im self -  as regards
any p ro p o sitio n  whatK&ever -  beyond an/^!âSS!£en!^&fe3L0L ’Oh! ’ ^
His wife and he must liave conversed mainly in  prim e ja c u la tio n s .
F in a lly , exclam ation i s  sometimes used to  c h a ra c te r ise  people b r ie f ly ,  but
su c c in c tly , ( i t  i s  not one of the main means of c h a ra c te r is a tio n , and i s
g en e ra lly  reserved  fo r  minor c h a ra c te rs . )  The follow ing example from The
R everberator shows how James can re v e a l, not only n a tio n a l 'ty p e s ',  but a lso
s u b tle r  shades of c h a ra c te r , by means of a s in g le  exclam ation:
'Poor c re a tu re s ! ' ,  [rlr. P ro b ert, the f a th e r  of Gaston P robert exclaim s, 
concerning the Dosson fam ily  (Gaston wishes to  marry Francie Dosson, 
but most of h is  fam ily  disapprove) ]
This exclam ation gave Gaston much p lea su re . . . I t  promised w ell; 
i t  denoted a sentim ent of tenderness fo r  the dear Dossons, confronted 
w ith  a row of f ie r c e  French c r i t i c s . . .You^g P robert was reminded 
fre s h ly  by h is  f a th e r 's  e ja c u la tio n  of th a t  c h a ra c te r is t ic  kindness 
which was r e a l ly  what he had b u i l t  on.
Thus one whole side  o f Dir. P ro b e r t ' s na tu re  i s  revealed  in  a s in g le  exclam ation.
Lady Davenant, in  'A London L ife* , i s  s im ila r ly  c h a rac te r ise d  by her r ic h ,
id io sy n c ra tic  exclam ations -  'Oh gammon! ' and 'Lord, what a donkey^'. Almost
a t  the  o th er end of the so c ia l  sca le  from th is  e c c e n tr ic , outspoken o ld  E nglish
v o l. 3, p. 178.
^ I b id . , v o l. 6, p. 198.
3
Ib id . , v o l. 8, p. 440.
Rupert H art-D avis, London, 1949, p. 94-5. 
^CT, v o l. 7 , p. 199.
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lady , i s  Mrs. Grose, the housekeeper in  'The Tiirn of the  Screw ', w ith her 
homely 'Laws!' which she u t te r s  more than once. Then th e re  i s  Miss Prush, an 
e ld e r ly  E nglish  s p in s te r ,  who i s  c h a ra c te r ise d , b r ie f ly  bykv iv id ly , by the  
fa c t  th a t  she has an "u tte ran ce  a l l  vague in te r je c t io n " .^
R ep e titio n  of words, phrases and c lauses i s  another common fe a tu re  
of Jamesian d ialogue. There i s  no need to  go in to  d e ta i l  over the  various 
types of r e p e t i t io n ,  or to give examples o f them a t  th is  p o in t, s ince  these  
w ill  emerge anyway in  the  f a r  more p ro f i ta b le  co n sid era tio n  of i t s  main fu n c tio n s .
As w ith  exclam ation, the two most obvious func tions of r e p e t i t io n  
are  to  add emphasis and to  rev ea l strong  emotion. In  one o f the  e a r l ie s t  
s to r ie s ,  'T rav e llin g  Companions', ba ih these  functions are  c le a r ly  demonstrated 
on p ra c t ic a l ly  every page. The n a rra to r-h e ro  and the  hero ine are  tran sp o rted  
by the s ig h ts  of Europe: "M! th a t  b e a u tifu l ,  b e a u tifu l , b e a u tifu l C h r is t ! ", 
murmurs the  hero ine , when she f i r s t  v i s i t s  S t. Mary o f the  Graces in  Milan, 
and a few pages l a t e r  on she i s  crying to  the n a rra to r , "This i s  I t a ly ,  I t a ly ,  
I t a l y ! ", Not to  be outdone, he t e l l s  h e r, on the roo f o f Milan C athedral,
" I t ' s  the  S o u th .. . th e  S o u t h . . . I t 's  the South.
Another of the  main functions o f r e p e t i t io n  i s  to  convey a d e s ire  
fo r  exp lanation  or c la r i f i c a t io n  of a s i tu a t io n ,  as b r ie f ly  and as ob lique ly  
as p o ss ib le . His speakers^occasionally  commit themselves as f a r  as to  demand 
"^Jhat do you mean?", but they  a re  much more l ik e ly  to  rep ea t a word or phrase, 
which they do not f u l ly  understand, in s te a d . James i s  c le a r ly  describ ing  
th is  k ind of r e p e t i t io n  when he t e l l s  the  reader o f 'The R everbera to r' th a t
^The Third Person, v o l. 11, p .155. Vid. p. 147 where f iv e  of her e igh t 
2çT. v o l. 2, p. 178-81. "u tte ran ces"  are  "e ja c u la tio n s" .
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"Francis repeated  the expression , in te r ro g a tiv e ly , not understanding i t .
The b est i l l u s t r a t i o n ,  however, comes from an e a r ly  novel, The Europeans.
In th is  p a r t ic u la r  case the lack  o f understanding i s  due la rg e ly  to  the
d iffe ren c e  in  n a tio n a l i ty  between the  two speakers, -  G ertrude, a young
Bostonian, and F e lix , a young European. She conveys her need fo r  exp lanation
by rep ea tin g  c e r ta in  of h is  expressions: f i r s t  o f a l l  he c a l ls  h im self a
'fe a th e r -h e a d ’ :
"A fea ther-head?" she repeated .
"I am a species o f Bohemian."
"A Bohemian? . . . "
"I am a so r t  of adven tu rer", he s a id , looking down a t  her^
She got up, meeting h is  sm ile. "An adventurer?" she repeated .
There i s  ano ther good example o f th is  use of r e p e t i t io n  from the ta le s .
Mrs. Jordan i s  addressing  the  Post O ffice  g i r l :
" ...A nd  then , my love, h is  d e b ts ."
"His debts?" His young f r ie n d  was f a i r l y  betrayed in to  h e lp le ss  
innocence. She could s tru g g le  a l i t t l e ,  but she had to  l e t  h e rs e lf  
go; and i f  she had spoken fran k ly  she would Wve sa id : "Do t e l l  me, 
fo r  I  d o n 't  know so much about him as th a t  !
This same type of question ing  r e p e t i t io n  i s  o ccasio n a lly  used to  imply c r i t ic is m
of the previous sp e ak e r 's  meaning. M aisie, the  young 'r e f l e c t o r ' in  \fhat Maisie
Knew, fo r  example, i s  capable, even a t  her age, o f " r isk in g  a c r i t i c a l  echo.
One very obvious fu n c tio n  of r e p e t i t io n  i s  to  rev ea l doubt or
u n c e rta in ty  on the p a rt o f a speaker. Theobald, the  unproductive a r t i s t  of
'The Madonna of the F u tu re ' ,  in  the m idst o f expounding h is  views on the  p u rsu it
1 op. c i t .
p. 85.
^C iiilte rn , 1952, p. 75. 
^CT, v o l. 10, p. 238-9. 
‘^ C hiltern , 1947, p. 183.
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o f the ’i d e a l ’ to  the  n a r ra to r , suddenly h e s i ta te s ,  as though doubting
him self and h is  th e o rie s  (as indeed he has good cause to  do):
"The r e s u l t  -  the  r e s u l t"  (here h is  voice f a l te r e d ,  suddenly, 
and he fix ed  h is  eyes fo r  a..moment on the p i c t u r e ; . . . )  -  "the r e s u l t
may be le s s  than this)^'^. . . "
Irony o ften  r e s u l ts  from simple r e p e t i t io n .  By merely rep ea tin g  h is
sta tem ent, " I t  i s  r e a l ly  very  kind of you", Stanmer, the  n a r r a to r ’s young
fr ie n d  in  ’The Diary of a Man of F i f t y ’ , provokes the  rep ly : "Don’t  rep ea t
2
i t  too o fte n , or I  s h a ll  begin to  th in k  you don’t  mean i t . "  Stanmer, in
f a c t ,  probably does mean i t ,  b u t, in  view of wha.t the read er knows, o r su spec ts ,
of the s i tu a t io n ,  h is  r e p e t i t io n  has an i ro n ic a l  e f f e c t .  Even the  n a rra to r
begins to  wonder whether he i s  being t r u ly  kind o r n o t. With each r e p e t i t io n
a word, phrase or c lause can increase  in  s ig n if ic a n c e , u n t i l  the  f in a l  meaning
may be com pletely d if fe re n t  from the i n i t i a l  one.
The theme of a s to ry  i s  o ften  s tre s se d  by the r e p e t i t io n  of key words
5or phrases, as a l a t e r  chap ter w il l  attem pt to  prove. i.j.'.
By causing the read er and h eare r a lik e  to  r e f e r  back to  previous 
speeches, r e p e t i t io n  a lso  c re a te s  a l in k  between speeches and welds the 
dialogue in to  an organic whole. This i s  not the  only way in  which ’l i a i s o n ’ 
i s  brought about but i t  i s  one of the  most ou tstand ing . James’s b e l ie f  th a t :  
"R eally , u n iv e rsa lly , r e la t io n s  stop  n o w h e re ..." ,^  i s  r e f le c te d  in  th is  fe a tu reI
o f the  d ialogue. Dorothea Krook m aintains th a t the  "doctrine  of in te rn a l
^CT, v o l. 3, p. 21. 
^ I b id . . v o l. 4, p. 407.
\ i d .  in f .  ch. 3,
p. 5.
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re la tio n s "  i s  a " lo g ic a l p r in c ip le "  which " d ire c ts  the method of Jam es's 
l a t e r  works.
Three ndaxaz^cxlaratkxvszy: c h a r a c te r is t ic ,  fe a tu re s , which ought to  be
considered to g e th e r , a re  the  un fin ished  sen tence, the completion of a sentence
and the  in te r ru p te d  one. The main fu n c tio n  of the un fin ished  sen tence, whether
i t  i s  in  the  form of a question  o r n o t, i s  to  convey im p lica tions which a
complete one could n o t. The sugg estiv en ess , the vagueness of th is  type of
sentence adds to  the a i r  o f enigma and m ystery, where th is  e x is ts .  The
n a rra to r  o f 'The P a tag o n ia ', fo r  example, d e lib e ra te ly  m y stif ie s  Mrs. N e ttlep o in t
by th is  means:
" I t ' s  tru e  when a woman a c ts  from a sense of honour - . "
She attem pts to  draw him o u t:
" 'W ell, when she does?' sa id  Mrs. N e ttle p o in t, fo r  I  h e s i ta te d  
p e rc e p tib ly ."^
A moment l a t e r  he i s  te a s in g  her again , w ith  an equally  enigm atic remark:
"Ah, w ait a few days! -
This same device o ften  suggests a high degree of intim acy between 
speaker and h ea re r. There i s  l i t t l e  need fo r  e x p lic i t  statem ent between 
Godfrey and Adela Chart in  'The M arriag es ', fo r  example. Godfrey Chart 
immediately r e a l is e s  th a t  h is  s i s t e r 's  uncompleted remark, "No; i f  you had 
thought of her -  !" i s  a re fe rence  to  th e i r  dead mother. Like r e p e t i t io n ,  w ith 
which i t  i s  o ften  combined, the  un fin ished  sentence i s  freq u e n tly  used to
^llie Ordeal o f Consciousness in  Henry James, Cambridge, 1962, p. 410. 
^CT, v o l. 7, p. 313.
^ Ib id .
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in d ic a te  doubt o r u n c e rta in ty . In  the fo llow ing example, from ’Owen W ingrave' ,
s trong  emotion i s  a lso  iiin ted  a t :
"He c a lle d  me -  he c a lle d  ^e -  " here the  young man [Owen] 
f a l te r e d ,  h is  voice f a i le d  him.
The un fin ished  sentence i s  ye t another means by which Jam es's speakers avoid
committing them selves. Marcher, in  'The Beast in  the Ju n g le ' ,  fo r  example,
d e lib e ra te ly  leaves one of h is  questions incomplete l e s t ,  as James puts i t ,
2
"he should only give h im self away." One f a i r l y  obvious side  e ffe c t o f th is
a llu s iv e  manner of speaking i s  a g re a te r  economy of d ialogue, since many
th in g s do not need to  be s ta te d .
Not a l l  these  sentences are  completed, but when they a re , they
g en era lly  have one of th ree  e f f e c ts .  E ith e r  they c la r i f y  the p o s itio n , or
they rev ea l an understanding of the s i tu a t io n  on the p a rt of the second
speaker, o r , th ird ly ,  a complete lack  of understanding of i t .  In  the  f i r s t
case the  completion of a sentence i s  o ften  assigned to  the con fiden t, who
helps to  unravel a puzzling  s i tu a t io n .  Lady Davenant, Laura W ing's con fiden t,
in  'A London L i f e ',  i s  so accura te  and ru th le s s  in  her an a ly s is  o f the
s i tu a t io n ,  th a t  Laura i s  fr ig h ten ed  away from h e r. In  the follow ing e x tra c t ,
she has ju s t  been t e l l in g  Lady Davenant of ^îr. Wendover's a ffe c tio n  fo r  S e lin a ,
her m arried s i s t e r :
"OH, I have m^de i t  seem -  " But here Laura stopped; her 
co lour had risen .J^L ady  Davenant s ta re d  an in s ta n t .  "Made i t  seem 
th a t  she in c lin e^  to  him? Mercy, to  do th a t  how fond of him you 
must be!" An observation  which had the e f f e t to  f  d riv in g  the g i r l  
s t r a ig h t  out of the house.^
v o l. 9 , p. 32-33.
^Ibid. . v o l .  11, p .5 ? 7  
^ Ib id .. vo l.  7, p. 175.
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Two c h arac te rs  who rev ea l a very  c lose  understanding of one another in  th is
way are  Miss Amy and Miss Susan, in  the  su p ern a tu ra l t a l e ,  'The Third P erson ' .
A fe e lin g  of g rea t suspense i s  b u i l t  up by the r e p e t i t io n  of Miss Susan 's
un fin ished  sen tence, and the  mystery i s  by no means f u l ly  solved when i t  i s
f in a l ly  completed:
"Ah," Miss Susan, s t i l l  under her b rea th , po rten tously
exclaim ed, " i t  i s n ' t  any one -  !"
"No" -  her p a rtn e r  was a lready  able m agnificen tly  to  take 
h er up. " I t  i s n ' t  any one -  !" ^
"Who can r e a l ly  h u rt u s ."  -  Miss Susan completed her thought.
However, the  opposite  e f fe c t  i s  gained when ch a rac te rs  complete a sentence
in c o rre c tly , s ince  they rev ea l th e i r  lack  of understanding in  no u n ce rta in
manner.
One d is t in c t iv e  type of completed sentence i s  the  in te r ru p te d  one, 
which u su a lly  conveys a sense of powerful emotions. The speaker wishes e i th e r  
to  show h is  agreement and understanding , o r to  c o n tra d ic t what has ju s t  been 
sa id .
Miss Delavoy, in  'John D elavoy ', fo r  example, c re d i ts  Mr. Beston, who
i s  to  pub lish  an a r t i c l e  on her dead b ro th e r , w ith an opinion which he i s  most
anxious to  disown:
" I f  my b ro th e r 's  as v i le  as you say -  !" p 
"Oh, I  d o n 't say h e 's  v i le  !" he broke in .
One o f the  fe a tu re s  o f the d ialogue, c lo se ly  bound up w ith the
un fin ished  sen tence, i s  pause. The amount of s ig n if ic an c e  a ttached  to  pause
depends very  much on how and when i t  i s  used. I t s  main fu n c tio n , l ik e  th a t  of
^CT, v o l. 11, p. 142.
^ I b id . . v o l. 9, p. 436.
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many of these  f ig u re s , i s  to  r e f le c t  psychological a c tio n . The leng th  of 
a pause i s  u su a lly  meaningful; a sh o rt one, on the  whole, in d ic a te s  s l ig h t  
h e s i ta t io n , w h ils t a prolonged one shows an unw illingness, o r r e fu s a l ,  to  
answer. Thoughts in  p a ren th es is  are  g en era lly  in d ica ted  by a pause before 
and a f t e r  them, thus r e f le c t in g  th e i r  subord ination  to , or sep a ra tio n  from, 
the  main tren d  of the  conversa tion . P aren th esis  i s  one way in  which the 
speakers freq u e n tly  q u a lify  and e lab o ra te  th e i r  thoughts. I t  was a noted 
fe a tu re  o f James’s OT^n conversa tion , as P. Anstey po in ts  ou t, describ ing  i t  
as he does, as "a s o r t  of Chinese n est of p a re n th e s is ’*.^
Most of James’s c h a ra c te rs , l ik e  Linda P a lla n t in  ’Louisa P a l la n t ’ ,
2
r e a l is e  ’’the  value of in te r v a ls ’’. White-Mason, during a conversation  w ith 
’Crapey’ C ornelia , in  the  s to ry  named a f t e r  h e r, freq u e n tly  "pauses fo r  the  
la rg e  emphasis". Time and again  James holds the read er in  suspense, w h ils t 
he allows h is  ch arac te rs  e i th e r  to  thinlc out th e i r  next remark, o r to  hold 
something back, out of a d e s ire  to  e x c ite  c u r io s ity . Pause sometimes rev ea ls  
genuine in d ec is io n  in  the  mind of the speaker. f%y B artran , of ’The Beast 
in  the Ju n g le ’ , fo r  example, has "her l a s t  grave pause, as i f  th ere  might 
be a choice of ways.""^ But more o ften  than  n o t, pause r e s u l ts  from th a t  
cau tion  which i s  so c h a ra c te r is t ic  of these  people. Most o f them, a t  some 
time o r ano ther, f e e l  the  need to  play fo r  tim e, w h ils t they contemplate th e i r
5
next move. Mrs. Brookenham, fo r  example, a s k i l f u l  p layer of the  d ia le c t ic
1
The Legend of the  M aster, ed. S. Nowell-Smith, 1947, London, p. 10.
^CT, v o l. 6, p. 245.
^ I b id . , v o l. 12, p . 362. e .g . "%  dear C ornelia , she doesn’t  know -  !"
^ Ib id . , v o l. 11, p .375.
^ e .g . the P .O .g ir l  and M rs.Jordan of ’In the  Cage’ . "Then you dp see them ?".the 
g i r l\?^slœH: ap:ain^, Mrs. Jordan h e s ita te d , and indeed the  poin t had been ambiguous 
befo re .' "Do you mean the  guests?" Her young f r ie n d , cau tious about an undue 
exposure of innocence, was not q u ite  su re . .'iell — the  people who l iv e  th e re . 
(G ^  v o l. 10, p .lfp -B ?
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game, f in d in g  h e rs e lf  fac in g  a p a r t ic u la r ly  complex s i tu a t io n ,  "puzzled i t
out w ith a pause".^  The re a l  in te r e s t ,  fo r  the read er, l i e s  in  the  way in
which th i s ,  and o th er components of the  d ialogue, r e f le c t  the a c tu a l thought
processes of those concerned. Vanderbank, fo r  example, another ch a rac te r
2
from the same novel, has what James describes as "contem plative pauses".
Again, pause i s  o ften  the sign  of deepest in tim acy, as the n a rra to r
of ’The Author of " B e lt r a f f io " ’ r e a l is e s  in  h is  conversation  with:M ark Ambient:
There were long ish  pauses in  our communion,,, but they only 
made me fe e l  th a t we had advanced in  intim acy.
James l i s t s  the  various p oss ib le  s ig n if ic an c es  of pause, in  the
fo llow ing e x tra c t from ’A Round of V i s i t s ’ :
He [Newton Winch] had ab ru p tly  a pause, a se n s ib le  absence, th a t  
might have rep resen ted  e i th e r  some odd drpp o f a tten tio n ,.so m e  tu rn -o ff  
to  another thought, o r ju s t  simply th ^ a c x  o¥ l is te n in g .
(The last-m en tioned  p o s s ib i l i ty  i s  not the  one th a t sp rings immediately to mind!)
A very im portant fe a tu re  of the  d ia logue , which i s  so pervasive and
general th a t  i t  i s  not always easy to  id e n tify , i s  am p lific a tio n . T echnically
speaking, th is  i s  a f ig u re  of speech, but i t  i s  such e^ide term th a t  i t  covers
p ra c t ic a l ly  every aspect of the  d ialogue. I t s  primary ro le  i s  to  e lu c id a te
meaning, fo r  speaker, hearer and read er a l ik e . In the  process o f exp lanation ,
the speaker i s  fo rced  to  c la r i f y  h is  own thoughts, w h ils t a ttem pting  a lso  to
make the  s i tu a t io n  in te l l i g ib le  to  h is  l i s te n e r .  At the same tim e, the  reader 
i s  given a c le a re r  understanding of th ings The o ther fu n c tio n  of am p lifica tio n  
i s  th a t  o f emphasis. The fo llow ing d e f in i t io n  of It,...which s tre s s e s  both these
^The Awkward Age, Hamish Hamilton, 1948, p. 380. 
^ Ib id . .  p. 277.
^CT, v o l. 5, p. 326.
I b id . ,  v o l. 12, p. 453.
5e .g . May Bartram to  John Marcher in  ’The Beast in  the  Ju n g le ’ : " I t  would be the
v o P l î  ^p^383f^^^^ h e rs e lf  say. "I mean the  th i^ W I ’ve never s a id ."  (CT,
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a sp ec ts , i s  taken from 'The Oxford D ic tionary : am p lific a tio n , i t  runs, i s
"making the most of a thought o r circum stance".
I t  i s  almost im possible to  describe  the  ex te rn a l form a m p lifica tio n
w ill  tak e , s ince  th is  can range from a p la in  l i s t  of f a c ts ,  a s tra ig h tfo rw ard
d e f in itio n  or exp lanation , to  the most e lab o ra te  metaphor or s im ile .  I t  i s
id e n t i f ia b le  by i t s  e f fe c ts  ra th e r  than by any s t y l i s t i c  fe a tu re s . I t  i s ,  of
course, one of the c h ie f means by which any kind of argument o r exposition
proceeds, but i t  i s  p a r t ic u la r ly  marked in  Jamesian d ialogue, as almost any
passage from h is  ta le s  w il l  show. ^
Metaphor, s im ile  and p e rso n if ic a tio n  are  a lso  very d is t in c t iv e
c h a ra c te r is t ic s  o f the d ialogue, th e i r  most im portant functio n  being, as Beach
Fputs i t ,  to  " trac e  the  ac t and process of thought", o r a s /0 . M atthiessen
expresses i t ,  "to give concre tion , as w ell as a llu s iv e  and b e a u tifu l ex tension  
2to  h is  thought". V/hat one c r i t i c  has sa id  of P la to  could equally  w ell be sa id  
of James: "He dram atised the  world o f thought as Shakespeare dram atised the
3
world of a c tio n ."
Like am p lific a tio n , the  use o f imagery i s  a means of e lu c id a tin g  and 
emphasising meaning in  a sphere f u l l  o f concepts d i f f i c u l t  to  d efin e . The 
speakers proceed, th e re fo re , by in d ire c tio n , ra th e r  than by e x p lic i t  sta tem ent, 
and th is  r e s u l ts  in  enigma and irony . In  the  follow ing e x tra c t ,  from 'The 
Pension B eaurepas', the  n a rra to r  i s  ta lk in g  to  Aurora Church, a Europeanised 
American g i r l ,  in  the  garden of the pension. She asks him why he says i t  w il l
^Vid. i n f . ,  chap ter 6, p . - l l l - 2
p
Henry James; The Major Phase. Oxford, 1944.
3
The O rigin  and Growth of P la to 's  Logic. W. Lutoslaw ski, London, 1897, p. 407.
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"do no good" to t e l l  her when she " s tr ik e s  a f a ls e  no te":
"Because [he r e p l ie s ]  some th in g s -  some d iffe re n c e s -a re  f e l t ,  
not learned . To you l ib e r ty  i s  not n a tu ra l;  you are  l ik e  a person 
who has brought a re p e a te r , and, in  h is  s a t is f a c t io n ,  i s  co n stan tly  
making i t  sound. To a r e a l  American g i r l  her l ib e r ty  i s  a very  
v u lg a r ly - tie k in g  o ld  clocks"
His exp lanation  i s  so v e ile d  in  imagery th a t  i t  i s  l i t t l e  wonder th a t  she
prefaces her next remark w ith the  query "Ah, you mean, th e n ..? "  The whole of
th e i r  conversation  i s  c a rr ie d  on in  th is  oblique manner, mainly because of the
de licacy  and complexity o f the  su b jec t under d iscu ssio n . Howard Babb, describ ing
2a s im ila r  use of iq;iagery in  Jane Austen, c a l ls  th is  'm etaphoric i n d i r e c t io n '.
Like r e p e t i t io n ,  imagery i s  used to  lin k  speech to  speech, the  
sy n ta c tic a l  l ia is o n  thus r e f le c t in g  a deeper psychological re la tio n s h ip . When 
a speaker c a r r ie s  on, o r concludes, an image in i t i a t e d  by another, he or she 
rev ea ls  a deep understanding of the o th e r 's  thought p rocesses, ( i t  i s  g en era lly  
an occasion fo r  a d isp lay 6 f m etaphysical w it a ls o .)  George Dane, of 'The 
Great Good P la c e ',  fo r  example, i s  ab le  to  complete the  ' B rotherb! image of 
the two of them being "babes a t  the b re a s t"  of mother Nature, because he grasps 
what he i s  g e tt in g  a t :
'And her bosom' -  Dane completed the f ig u re  -  'th e  noble 
eminence of our h i l l ?  That w il l  do; anything w il l  do th a t  covers 
the  e s s e n t ia l  f a c t ' .
Other functions o f imagery, which w il l  be d iscussed  in  the re le v an t 
placefy a re : i t s  r e la t io n  to  theme ; i t s  part in  c h a ra c te r isa tio n ; i t s  power to  
in d ic a te  f in e  shades of fe e lin g ; and i t s  a b i l i ty  to  r e f le c t  psychological
v o l. 4, p. 383.
2
Jane A usten 's Novels: The Fabric of D ialogue. Ohio, 1962, p. 78. 
^CT. v o l. 11, p. 38.
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a c tio n . Some of the imagery used by James’s speakers causes one to  echo the
the su rp r is in g  admission made by the n a rra to r  of The Sacred Fount to  the
bew ildered Mrs. Brissenden:
I daresay, to  do you ju s t ic e ,  the  in te rp re ta t io n  of my tropes 
and f ig u re s  i s n ’t  ever p e rfe c tly  sim ple.
However, the  use o f imagery in  Jamesian dialogue more o ften  c la r i f i e s  than
obscures a s i tu a t io n ,  fo r  as Brooks and Warren, in  t h e i r  advice to young
w r ite r s , emphasise, "metaphor i s  not a mere deco ra tion , an ’e x t r a '.  I t  o ften
rep re sen ts  not only the  most compact and vigorous way of saying a th ing  -  i t
rep re se n ts  sometimes the only way in  which the p a r t ic u la r  th in g  can be sa id  a t  a ll .^
Like Jam es’s own conversa tion , h is  dialogue i s  f u l l  of epigrams, which are 
one of the many m an ifes ta tio n s of h is  r ic h  sense of humour. They are  used to  
g rea t e f fe c t  in  h is  mystery ta le s ,  as a means of su s ta in in g  suspense. Though, 
as Edel n o tes , they have "none of the mannered q u a l i t ie s  of Oscar Wilde" they 
"are emphatic in  th e i r  q u ie t t ru th s " .  One of James’s own w il l  serve to  demonstrate 
the ju s tn ess  o f th is  remark. Gazing a t  a loaded b reak fas t ta b le  in  a country 
house one morning, when a l l  the  o ther members o f the house p a rty , save Gerard 
Hopkins and h is  f a th e r ,  were in  bed, he was heard to  exclaim d o le fu lly :
3
"Oh, what a woeful waste of wonder!"
llie re  are  sev e ra l o th er components, which, though of frequen t 
occurrence, a re  not so p e c u lia r ly  Jamesian as those a lready  mentioned. Hyperbole 
and l i t o t e s ,  fo r  example, a re  used to  in d ic a te  s trong  emotion and to  rev ea l 
c h a rac te r . (As w ith epigrams, the e f fe c t  i s  o ften  very humorous.) G enera lisa tion ,
^Rupert H art-D avis, 1959, p. 196.
^ Q p .c i t . , p. 339.
3
Recorded on the  Third Programme, June 14th, 1956. Another example, from the ta le s , 
i s  Lady Davenant*s remark to  Laura Wing in  ’A London L if e ’ : " i t  i s n ’t  the  business 
of l i t t l e  g i r l s  to  serve as parachutes to  fly-away wives!" (OT, v o l. 7, p .94)
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q u o ta tio n , l i t e r a r y  a l lu s io n , c ircum locution , euphemism, paradox and oxymoron,
a l l  le s s  c h a r a c te r is t ic  of the d ialogue, are  g e n e ra lly  used to  c h a ra c te r ise
the speaker, though they  have o th e r minor f u n c t io n s ._
Typographical d ev ices , such as in v e rted  commas, i t a l i c s  and c a p i ta l
l e t t e r s ,  a re  p rev a len t. They a re  th e re  la rg e ly  fo r  emphasis, though in  the
work o f the  l a t e r  period , they  are  handled w ith  a care and s k i l l  uncommon in
the  m ajo rity  o f w r i te r s .^
L a s tly , th e re  remains to  be d iscussed  the  d i f f i c u l t  f ig u re  of iro n y .'
As a sim ple tro p e , i t  i s  f a i r l y  easy both to  d isce rn  and to  d e fin e . R. P o ir ie r
2
c a l ls  i t  "a comic in te rp la y  between im p lica tio n  and the  i n i t i a l  a s s e r tio n " .
As such, i t  can be used in te n t io n a l ly ,  in  which case i t  rev ea ls  the  sp e ak e r 's
3
s o p h is t ic a tio n , o r u n in te n tio n a lly , when i t  o ften  in d ic a te s  the sp e ak e r 's  
4ingenuousness. E ith e r  way, i t  u su a lly  helps to  rev e a l c h a ra c te r .
Irony i s  o f te n  humorous in  e f f e c t ,  again  e i th e r  in te n t io n a lly  or 
u n in te n tio n a lly , so . Then th e re  i s  i t s  power to  produce an im pression of 
s trong  c o n tra s t ,  paradox and oxymoron being the  two most obvious means by 
which th is  i s  ^chieved. H erbert G rierson b e liev es  th a t  "irony  i s  a s u b tle r  
use of c o n tra s t  [than  A n ti th e s is ] .  You s ta te  the opposite  of what you mean, 
le a f in g  something to  suggest your r e a l  meaning. The e f fe c t  i s  an illu m in a tio n  
o f the  sp e a k e r 's  f e e l in g s . . .by the  p e c u lia r  angle which i s  presen ted  between 
the  o b jec t and the  sp e a k e r 's  mind." There a re , th e re fo re , a t  le a s t  two
Vid. i n f . ,  chap ter 6, p. '9^"4-
2
The Comic Sense of Henry James, London, I960, p. 18.
3
e .g . Dr. S loper, in  'V/ashington S q u a re '.
"^e.g. L iz z ie , in ' 'The S to ry  of a Y ear'.
5
Op. c i t . . p. 76.
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meanings to  an i ro n ic a l  s ta tem en t, the overt and the  covert one. The most
im portant i s  g e n e ra lly  the  oblique one. When tlrs . Rushbrook in  'The S o lu tio n ',
fo r  example, t e l l s  the  n a r ra to r ,  in  connection w ith  her in te rv iew  w ith  Wilderming,
"I played a bold game", he does not r e a l i s e  the  am biguity of th is  remark, though
the read e r i s  meant to .  The n a rra to r  has played a r a th e r  shabby t r i c k  on
Wilderming by making him fe e l  i t  i s  h is  duty , as a gentlem an, to  marry a
c e r ta in  young woman w ith  whom he i s  not in  love. The n a r ra to r ,  scared  by h is
own succesg^in the  m atte r, appeals to  Mrs. Rushbrook, w ith  whom he i s  in  love,
to  help  him prevent the  m arriage. She does -  by marrying Wilderming h e rs e lf !
However, irony  i s  a f a r  more ex tensive  and complex m atter than th i s .
I t  involves such questions as 't o n e ',  'p l o t ' and form, to  mention only the
most o u tstan d in g , and i t  w i l l  be d iscussed  in  fu r th e r  d e ta i l  under those head ings.
Jam es's own d e f in i t io n  of i t  exp la ins the  s tro n g  appeal i t  has fo r  him:
The s tre n g th  of app lied  irony  [ i s ]  su re ly  in  the  s in c e r i t i e s ,  
the  l u c id i t i e s ,  the  u t i l i t i e s  th a t  stand  behind i t , . . . i t  im plies 
and p ro je c ts  the p o ss ib le  o th er case , the  c a s j r ic h  and ed ify in g , 
where the  g ic tu a lity  i s  p re te n tio u s  and v a in .
An exam ination o f d ic t io n  rev e a ls  se v e ra l in te r e s t in g  characteris|i&i&&&,
notab ly  the  use of co llo q u ia lism s ( p a r t ic u la r ly  in  the  middle and la t e  p e rio d ).
C olloquialism s are  u se fu l in  many ways. They are  put in to  the  mouths of both
Americans and E ng lish , but w ith  a c a re fu l d isc rim in a tio n  between the  two. I f
you say 'J e ru s a le m ', fo r  example, you are  l ik e ly  to  be American; i f  you say
many
someone's a ' r o t t e r ' ,  E nglish! This i s  one of the/ways in  which James in d ic a te s
2d iffe re n c e s  o f n a t io n a l i ty .  The use of co llo q u ia lism , in  i t s e l f ,  i s  o ften  the
3
sig n  o f a c e r ta in  s o r t  o f person, though th is  i s  very  g en era l.
^AN, p. 202. V id .in f . ,  chap ter 2, pp.^^,9Z
3
e .g . in  Murray Brush of 'J u l i a  B r id e ',  fo r  examble, i t  in d ic a te s  not only h is  
American n a t io n a l i ty ,  but a lso  h is  b rashness. "See here , J u l ia ;  I ' l l  do m  more." 
'"More' "Everything. I ' l l  take i t  r ig h t  in  hand. I ' l l  f l in g  over you
(CT, v o l. 12, p. 184)
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Emphasis i s  one of the  most obvious r e s u l ts  o f the  use of
c o llo q u ia lism s. I t  i s  decided ly  more emphatic, f o r  example, to  t e l l  a person
you b e liev e  h is  ideas a re  "awful ro t"^  as young Lechmere says of Owen Wingrave’s ,
than to  say you consider them ’wrong’ . J .  Barviun th in k s th a t  "James made use of
physical images and vu lg ar co lloqu ia lism s fo r  the  sp e c ia l purpose of m ain tain ing
2
the in te n s i ty  of h is  scenes a t  the  r e q u is i te  p itc h " . As f a r  as in te n s i ty  of 
emotion i s  concerned, th is  i s  c e r ta in ly  one of the  im portant fu n c tio n s o f 
c o llo q u ia lism s. I t  i s  only when she i s  g re a t ly  a g ita te d , f o r  example, th a t  
Miss Ambient, in  'The Author of " B e l t r a f f io " ' ,  l e t s  s l i p  a "vulgarism  of speech".^ 
Like imagery, co llo q u ia lism s a re  sometimes re so rte d  to  in  an attem pt 
to  exp la in  d i f f i c u l t  concepts. (Many o f them a re , o f course, dead m etaphors.) 
Jam es's speakers a re  c o n s ta n tly  vowing to  'make o u t ' a s i tu a t io n ,  o r to  's ee  
i t  th ro u g h '. However, s in ce  most co llo q u ia lism s are  h ig h ly  personal, they  are  
freq u en tly  ii^ e ed  of in te rp r e ta t io n  -  ano ther way in  which suspense i s  c re a te d .
The use of fo re ig n  phrases i s  a lso  a dominant fe a tu re  o f the  d ic t io n .
The attem pt to  reproduce prolonged passages of d ia le c t  o r a fo re ig n  accent i s  
ra re  in  James, fo r  reasons which w il l  be given in  tjie next chap ter. There a re , 
however, numerous fo re ig n  idiom s.
In  the  f i r s t  published  t a l e ,  'The Tragedy o f E r ro r s ',  the  French phrases, 
as Dupee so a p tly  puts i t ,  "flow er on every page". In  a l a t e r  one, such as 
'At I s e l l a ' , I t a l i a n  ones begin to  blossom too . Although some of the ta le s  
are  s e t  in  Germany, th e re  a re  f a r  fewer German pkases and only a sp r in k lin g  of
^CT, v o l. 9, p. 26.
2
'Henry James: M elodram atist' ,  The Question of Henry James, ed. F. Dupee, London, 
1947, p. 269.
3
CT, v o l. 5, p. 350; "such a very  odd time to  be read ing  an au thor whom she never 
could abide !" she says to  the n a r ra to r ,  concerning her s i s te r - in - la w .
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L atin  ones, not s u rp r is in g ly . In  the  ta le s  of the  middle and la t e  period  
the  fo re ig n  phrases a re  le s s  in  evidence; they are  a lso  used w ith  more 
d isc r im in a tio n . N evertheless, in  s p i te  of th i s  pruning down process they  are  
s t i l l  a n o tic ea b le  fe a tu re  of the  d ialogue (p a r t ic u la r ly  French idiom s, of 
which James had a d e ta ile d  knowledge).
When used by the  n a tiv e s  of the  p a r t ic u la r  country in  q u estio n , these
phrases a re  one very  economical means of c h a ra c te r is a tio n  and d i f f e r e n t ia t io n .
to  Maggie Verver
Few read ers  w il l  fo rg e t the  I t a l i a n  P r in c e ’s solemn w ords/in  ' The Golden Bowl;. 
"E very th ing’s t e r r i b l e ,  c a ra , in  the  h e a r t  o f man". By th is  one sm all touch 
of a fo re ig n  word, the  read er i s  reminded of the  d iffe ren c e  in  n a tio n a l i ty ,  
and th e re fo re  in  outlook and c u ltu re , between the two, in  the  l ig h t  o f which th e i r  
eventual understanding  i s  so m iraculous. Foreign phrases can be used to  
c h a ra c te r ise  people in  y e t ano ther way. When the speaker i s  not using  h is  
na tiv e  tongue, the  im p lica tio n  i s ,  e i th e r  th a t  he i s  very  c u ltu red , o r r a th e r  
p re te n tio u s . I t  i s  u su a lly  the  form er. As James im plies in  The Europeans, 
the knowledge of fo re ig n  languages i s  one of the  main ways in  which American 
and European c iv i l i s a t io n  d i f f e r .  While French comes q u ite  n a tu ra lly  to  Eugenia, 
the  re p re se n ta tiv e  of European c u ltu re , G ertrude, the  American re p re se n ta tiv e , 
i s  com pletely ignoran t o f i t ,  and her fam ily  i s  a c tiv e ly  opposed to  he r lea rn in g  
i t .  There a re  " c e r ta in  shades o f meaning", as James puts i t ,  which can only 
be expressed by a fo re ig n  phrase, and he im plies in  th i s  book th a t  i t  i s  mainly 
a lack  o f awareness o f such shades th a t  accounts fo r  the  Wentworth’s w ilfu l 
ignorance of fo re ig n  languages.
Like many o th er fe a tu re s  of the  d ia logue, th is  device i s  used fo r  emphasis
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a lso . On occasions i t  i s  used to  induce a c e r ta in  atm&sphere. In  f a c t ,  S. Ullman 
sees th is  as the  c h ie f  ta sk  o f fo re ig n  phrases: "The prime fu n c tio n  of fo re ig n
words as a device of s ty le  i s  to  produce lo c a l c o l o u r . ’The Sw eetheart of 
M. B r is e u x ', which i s  s e t  in  France, i s  copiously  larded  w ith  French phrases 
which convey the  ap p ro p ria te  ’atm osphere’ . F in a lly , fo re ig n  phrases can be 
used fo r  purposes o f evasion , e i th e r  to  avoid embarrassment o r com m ittal. When 
Mrs. Moreen i n ’The P u p il’ , f o r  example, b rash ly  asks the  s e n s it iv e  tu to r  fo r  a 
loan , he so fte n s  h is  r e fu s a l  by expressing  i t  in  French: "My dear lady , c ’e s t  
tro p  f o r t  !
Besides th is  th e re  i s  a sm all, and h ig iy^specia lised , vocabulary of what 
can only be described  as ’Jam esian’ term s, a l l  o f which a re  c lo se ly  connected 
to  an a e s th e tic  a t t i tu d e  towards m o ra lity . His c h a ra c te rs , p a r t ic u la r ly  in  the 
l a t e r  t a l e s ,  a re  c o n s tan tly  approving of one a n o th e r 's  a c tio n s , d esc rib in g  them 
as ’w onderfu l’ , ’b e a u t i f u l ’ , ’m ag n ificen t’ o r ’lo v e ly ’ . They a lso  use these  
a d je c tiv e s  of the  people them selves. Miss Anvoy, in  ’The Coxon Fund’ , g ives 
Mrs. M ulv ille  £30 -  and when she can le a s t  a ffo rd  i t  -  to  he lp  her w ith  S a ltram ’s 
a f f a i r s .  R e la tin g  th is  to  the  n a r ra to r ,  Mrs. M ulville  d escrib es  the  a c tio n  as
3
a "very b e a u tifu l  im pulse".
Yet another fe a tu re  of the  d ic t io n  i s  the  amount o f w itty  puns and 
word-play contained in  i t .  Tiiis i s  more c h a r a c te r is t ic  of the  speech of some 
c h a rac te rs  than  th a t  o f o th e rs . The Post O ffice  g i r l  in  ’In the Cage’ , fo r  
example, i s  very  quick on the  uptake, whereas Mrs. Jordan i s  r a th e r  slow :
'Op.c i t . , p. 112.
I
3
^CT, v o l. 7 , p. 446.
I b id . . v o l. 9, p. 152 .
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’Do you th in k  she [Lady Bradeen] looks good?' she [Mt s . Jordan] 
in q u ired .
’Because t h a t 's  ngt always the  case w ith the  good-looking? ' -  
the  o th e r took i t  up.
Other minor fe a tu re s  are  occasional archaism s, euphemisms, and c lic h e s , 
which a re  used, in  the  main, fo r  purposes of c h a ra c te r is a tio n .
There a re  a  few p e c u l ia r i t ie s  of syntax worth m entioning. The f i r s t
o f these  concerns the  use o f the  pronoun. As James says o f S e lin a , in  'A London
2
L if e ’ , h is  speakers ’’never mention a name when a pronoun would do ." J .¥ . Beach 
d escrib es the  s u b t le t ie s  of th is  device in  the  fo llow ing way:
The re fe ren ce  o f pronouns i s  o fte n  m isunderstood, o r in  doubt,
and we are  then s e t  r ig h t  and c a r r ie d  fu r th e r  by our very  m istake.
Or e ls e ,  the  re fe ren ce  being unm istakeable, the  o th e r p a rty  to  the 
d ialogue d e lib e ra te ly  changes the  pronoun and so throws some new 
and in te r e s t in g  l ig h t  on the  connection .^
In  both cases the  even tual e f f e c t ,  a f t e r  an i n i t i a l  suspense, i s  one of
c la r i f i c a t io n .  The b r ie f  checks, caused by u n c e r ta in ty  o f re fe ren c e , add to
4
the excitem ent o f the  f in a l  re v e la t io n . In  a d d itio n , the  co n tin u a l back-reference  
involved in  the  use of pronouns, he lps to  co n so lid a te  the  l in k  between speeches, 
g iv in g  the  work a c lo se  te x tu re .
Though both George M eredith and James have a h ig h ly  id io sy n c ra tic  s ty le  
o f w rit in g , th e re  a re  se v e ra l s t r ik in g  p o in ts  o f s im ila r i ty  between th e i r  
d ialogue techn ique, one of them being the  predominance of e l l i p s i s .  T heir 
c h a rac te rs  speak a t  tim es w ith an a llu s iv e n e ss  which can prove in fu r ia t in g  to 
the  re a d e r. (Dorothea Krook makes th i s  one of her main arguments as to  the
^CT, v o l. 10, p. 233. As h e re , w it i s  o f ten  merely a m atter of rev e rs in g  the  
P—  w ord-order.
I b id . , v o l. 7 , p. 178.
^Method, p. 80.
^e .g . in  th e  fo llow ing e x tra c t  from ’The Turi}6f the Screw' the  governess i s  r e f e r ­
r in g  to  he r employer, Mrs. Grose, to  P e te r Quint: "He seems to  l ik e  us young and 
p r e t ty ."  "Oh, he d id ,"  Mrs. Grose assen ted : " I t  was the  way he lik e d  everyone !" 
She had no sooner spoken indeed than she^caught h e rs e lf  up. "I mean t h a t 's  h is  
way -  the  m a s te r 's ."  (CT, v o l. 10, p .31) -----
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'realism * of Jam es's d ia lo g u e .)^  Besides rev ea lin g  a c lo se  degree of in tim acy 
between speakers, e l l i p s i s  a lso  c o n tr ib u te s  to  the element o f suspense. The 
read er i s  l e f t  to  fo llow  up the  'c lu e s ' f o r  h im self. In the  next passage, from 
'I n  the  C age', the  Post O ffice  g i r l  d e lib e ra te ly  q rea tes  a f e e l in g  of suspense 
in  Captain Everard, who i s  d e sp e ra te ly  try in g  to  tra c e  a telegram  sen t weeks 
befo re :
' But l e t  me see . W asn't i t  Dover? [says the g i r l ]
'Y es, Miss Dolman -  '
' Parade Lodge, Parade T errace? ' ^
'E x ac tly  -  thank you so aw fully  much! '
J.W. Beach d escrib es the  d ialogue of the  l a t e r  work as " a llu s iv e  ta lk  playing
above unsounded d ep th s" .^  Like the u n fin ish ed  sen tence, e l l i p s i s  makes fo r
'economy o f expression*. Graham F ie ld e r , in  The Ivory Tower, has a v iv id  phrase
fo r  th is  aspec t o f the  dialogue ; he r e f e r s  to  Horton V in t 's  a llu s iv e  manner of
speech as " te lephon ic  t a l k " . ^
S y n ta c tic a lly , the  speech of Jam es's c h a ra c te rs  i s  fre q u e n tly  very
balanced, owing to  t h e i r  h a b it o f drawing analog ies o r c o n tra s ts  between th e i r
own situatior>4nd th a t  o f o th e rs . (Balance i s  p a r t ic u la r ly  marked in  such f ig u re s
as s im ile  and a n t i th e s i s . )  This kind of speech has a la rg e ly  rh e to r ic a l  e f f e c t ,
5
and i t s  fu n c tio n  i s  to  sway the  l i s te n e r  to  o n e 's  own po in t o f view. But, 
besides rev e a lin g  a d e s ire  to  rouse emotion in  o th e rs , i t  can a lso  in d ic a te  
c h a ra c te r , in  c e r ta in  cases . S en ten tiousness, fo r  example, o ften  m an ifests 
i t s e l f  in  th is  way.^
l.r.Vid. in f .  chap. 7, p .% ^3
(
3“
^CT, v o l. 10, p . 223.
Method, p. 89.
^ C o llin s , London, 1917, p* 245. 
^Vid. in f .  chap. 6, p.
^Vid. i n f . ,  chap. 2, p J O l j^
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One f in a l  fe a tu re  of the  d ia logue, c lo se ly  r e la te d  to  th i s  question  
of rh e to r ic a l  speech, i s  the  d e licacy  of rhythm which c h a ra c te r ise s  much o f i t .  
This was one of the  asp ec ts  o f h is  dram atic dialogue which rece ived  the  most 
p ra is e , when Jam es's p lay 'Guy Domville' was performed. I'lany of the  c r i t i c s  
iiad grave m isgivings about o th e r fe a tu re s  of the  p iece , but they  were unanimous 
in  p ra is in g  the  dialogue as "g racefu l and r h y t h m i c " B e r n a r d  Shaw, a t  th a t  
time a music c r i t i c ,  even went so f a r  as to  say i t  was "as g ra te fu l  to  my ear 
as the  music of M ozart's 'Entführung aus dem S e r a i l ' would be a f te r  a year of 
' E m a n i' and ' I I  T ro v a to re '. Rhythm has sev e ra l im portant fu n c tio n s , besides 
th is  obvious, a e s th e tic  one. I t  can, i f  ab ru p t, in d ic a te  g rea t a g ita t io n , 
e sp e c ia lly  i f  the  speech i s  otherw ise smooth and flow ing. Again, the  pace of 
a work i s  c o n tro lle d , to  a c e r ta in  e x te n t, by rhythm, and the climax of a 
s to ry  i s  o ften  much more dram atic , i f  embodied in  h ig h ly  rhythm ical speech.
By a c le v e r  handling of rhythm, James a lso  manages to  rep re se n t the  uneven 
flow of conversa tion , the  speech rhythms of an a c tu a l c la s s .  Even balance i s
3
dependent to  a la rg e  ex ten t on the s k i l f u l  m anipulation of rhythm.
This exam ination of the  component/.parts of Jam esian dialogue has been 
d e lib e ra te ly  lim ited to  - the  more ou tstand ing  fe a tu re s  o f i t  and these  have been 
described  as b r ie f ly  as p o ss ib le , s ince  most o f them w il l  be d iscussed  in  more 
d e ta i l  in  l a t e r  ch ap te rs .
^ E de l's  in tro d u c tio n  to  'Guy D om ville ', The Complete P la y s , London, 1949, p. 472, 
^ Ib id .
3
I t  i s  very  d i f f i c u l t  to  f in d  examples b r ie f  enough to  i l l u s t r a t e  rhythm here , 
but v id . i n f . ,  chap ter 6, p.f
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i i i )  Two types o f dialogue
The to p ic  i s  a ttack ed  from w ithout; the  speakers c i r c le  around 
i t .  Like c o lla b o ra tin g  d e te c tiv e s  they piece to g e th e r t h e i r  evidence, 
o r l ik e  a tto rn ey s  fo r  the  defense and the p rosecu tion  they  proceed 
a l te r n a t iv e ly  on r iv a l  system s. There are  exam inations and c ro ss -  
exam inations. There a re  mutual m isunderstandings, fake^clues, s h i f t s  
o f p o s i t io n . . . [and] c lo se , m inute, unwearying a n a ly s is .
Jam esian d ialogue i s  o f such a d is t in c t iv e  n a tu re  th a t  i t  i s  alm ost
2
po ss ib le  to  draw up a l i s t  of ru le s  by which i t  i s  governed. I4arkow-Totevy
3
speaks o f "ses re g ie s  s t r i c t e s  d 'e f f e t s " ,  and both James and h is  c r i t i c s ,  in  
an attem pt to  describe  i t s  workings, have c o n s tan tly  re so r te d  to  metaphors 
taken  from various games, a l l  of which have th e i r  own s e ts  of r u le s .  There 
are  many re fe re n c e s , fo r  example, to  the  a c t o f p lay ing  a game which i s  never 
a c tu a l ly  sp e c if ie d . Mr. and Mrs. Hayes, in  'The B ir th p la c e ',  remain s i l e n t  
on th e i r  second v i s i t  to  Owen Gedge, w h ils t "he kept the  game up” .^  And P. 
M athiessen sees Fanny Assingham in  The Golden Bowl, as "the champion p layer
5
of th a t  fa v o u rite  Jamesian game of s c ru t in iz in g  the  m otives of he r f r ie n d s " .
Beach m aintains th a t  Jam es's c h a rac te rs  "are l ik e ly  to  be engaged most o f the
time in  a s o r t  o f s p i r i tu a l  game, which involves a sharp  continuous t r i a l  o f
w its  a t  c lo se  range".^  F in a lly , H.G. W ells, in  h is  m erc iless a n a ly s is  o f
Jam es's technique in  'B oon', r e f e r s  to  "the game of a tta inm ent and overpercep tion",
7
which h is  speakers p lay .
Rage fo r  O rder, A. Warren, Chicago, 1948, p. 145.
2
This makes i t  very  easy to  parody, as H.G.Wells r a th e r  unkindly dem onstrates in  
'B oon'.
3
Henry James, P a r is , 1958, p. 104.
^CT, v o l. 11, p . 455.
5
Henry James; The Major Phase, Oxford, 1944, p. 94.
r
Twentieth Century Novel, p. 214.
7
Henry James and H.G.W ells, ed. Edel and Ray, London, 1958, p. 248.
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H. Hayes makes a more sp e c if ic  comparison w ith  the  game of twenty
q u e s tio n s ,^  and Jam es's c h a rac te rs  them selves make im p lic i t  re fe ren ces  to
some s o r t  of guessing game, in  th e i r  constan t p lea  fo r  a 'c l u e '.  As H.G.
2
W ells again  puts i t :  "His people nose out su sp ic ions l in k  by l in k " .
Games re q u ir in g  in te l le c tu a l  s k i l l ,  such as cards o r chess, a lso
provide frequen t an a lo g ies . James i s  p a r t ic u la r ly  fond of d escrib in g  h is
;
c h a rac te rs  next 'move' in  terms o f a card  game: "Before she could check
h e rs e lf " ,  he t e l l s  us o f Lady Greyswood, in  'The Wheel o f Tim e', "she had
3
played her c a rd " . The Duchess, in  The Awkward Age, i s  "p e rfe c tly  ready", 
she t e l l s  Mr. Longdon, "to  put her cards on the  t a b l é " .^ Beach compares the
5
dialogue to  a game o f chess. He a lso  suggests th a t  i t  resem bles, a t  tim es, 
the  f ig u re  o f a p ic tu re -p u z z le .^
Besides games re q u ir in g  mental e f f o r t ,  more pu rely  physica l ones have 
been suggested: "I4rs. Gracedew", the  read er of ' Covering End' i s  informed,
7
" le t  the  b a l l  q u ite  drop", but "Cora p itch ed  i t  up fo r  ano ther to s s " .
I t  i s  c h a r a c te r is t ic  o f Jam es's speakers th a t ,  l ik e  the n a rra to r  of
Q
The Sacred Fount, they should regard  conversa tion  as "high sp o r t" , but th is  
does not mean th a t  James considers h is  dialogue of no more importance than  
a mere d ia le c t ic  game. For one th in g , the  end in  view i s  g e n e ra lly  more se rio u s
^ ' Henry James, the  S a t i r i s t ' ,  Hound and Horn, A p ril-Ju ly , 1954.
^Op. c i t . , p. 243.
^CT, v o l . 8 , p. 465.
A
Op. c i t . , p. 205. 
^ i d .  Method, p. 79.
^Vid. i b id . , p. 80.
^CT, v o l. 10, p. 318.
^Op. c i t . , p. 119.
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than th a t  involved in  games. His c h a ra c te rs , l ik e  P la to 's  enqu ire rs  a f te r  
t r u th ,  a re  try in g  to  ge t a t  the  tru e  s ig n if ic a n c e  of a s i tu a t io n  in  the  only 
way open to  them.
In  f a c t ,  th e re  are  a su rp r is in g  number of s im i la r i t i e s  between the 
method of P la to  and th a t  of James. A c lo se r  exam ination of the  p a ra l le ls  
between the  two would form a fa s c in a tin g  d ig re ss io n , but th e re  i s  room here 
only fo r  an occasional re fe ren ce  to the  lik e n esse s  as they  a r is e .
However, i t  would be u se fu l a t  th i s  p o in t, to  examine P la to 's  ideas 
about the  d if f e r e n t  types o f d ia lo g u e . Although these  are  f a r  too d e ta ile d  
and te c h n ic a l to  have p re c ise  a p p lic a tio n  to  Jam es's work, they do give some 
in d ic a tio n  o f the  main branches in to  which dialogue f a l l s .  The fo llow ing 
diagram i s  a s im p lif ied  v e rs io n  of the  Greek theory  o f d ialogue as described  
by Stock in  h is  e d itio n  of P la to 's  'H eno '.^
Logos P la ton ikos
EXPOSITORY ÎÏjÔ^SITORY
T h eo re tica l P ra c t ic a l  S xercx ta to ry  C on troversia l
I I  I _ _  f_ _ _ _
P hysical L ogical E th ic a l P o l i t ic a l  E l ic i to ry  T en tative  P robative Evets.ive
Beach id e n t i f i e s  the  same two main branches o f d ialogue, only in s te a d
of using  the  terms 'e x p o s ito ry ' and 'i n q u i s i t o r y ', he d escribes them as "the
2
dialogue of con federa tes" and "the dialogue of an tag o n is ts"  re sp e c tiv e ly .
However, he does take in to  account the  f a c t  th a t  th e re  a re  "a larggAumber of 
scenes in  which i t  i s  hard to  say whether the  c h a rac te r of confederacy o r antagonism
^London, 1955, p. 11.
^Op. c i t . . p. 77.
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predom inates in  the  r e la t io n " .  In  s p i te  o f th is  q u a l i f ic a t io n ,  the  d is t in c t io n  
i s  a u se fu l one, illu m in a tin g  to  a study of Jamesian d ialogue.
The f i r s t  type , th a t  between con federa tes , occurs f a r  more freq u e n tly  
than the  second and i s  the  main kind in  the l a t e r  pe riod . I t s  fu n c tio n s are  
to  develop the  'id e a ' o r 'p i c t u r e ' ,  to  describe  in c id e n ts  o r o b jec tiv e  f a c ts  
and, more im portan tly , to  d iscu ss o r in te rp r e t  these  f a c t s .  In th i s  way the  
a c tio n , p a r t ic u la r ly  i f  i t  i s  psycho log ical, i s  advanced by means of the  
d ia logue. I t  i s  g e n e ra lly  r a th e r  slow in  pace, although w ith  occasional rap id
f
o u tb u rs ts . Analogies taken from games of cards and chess seem to  be most 
ap p ro p ria te  h e re .
The second type possesses very  s im ila r  c h a r a c te r is t ic s  to  the  f i r s t ,
though i t  d i f f e r s  r a d ic a l ly  in  aim. W hilst the  d e s ire  between con federa tes ,
i s  to  understand or to  c la r i f y  an a lread y  e s ta b lish e d  p o s it io n , between
a n ta g o n is ts  the  aim i s  g e n e ra lly  to  prove a hypothesis to  be tru e  o r f a l s e .
That i s  to  say, th e re  i s  d e f in i te  opposition  and divergence of opinion in  the
l a t t e r  case . This h o s t i l i t y  i s  o ften  d isg u ised , however, and th e re  i s ,  th e re fo re ,
a g re a t deal o f d iss im u la tio n . The speakers are  f a r  more cau tious and evasive , and
more unw illing  to  commit them selves in  every way. The conversa tion  between the
Post O ffice  g i r l  and I^Irs. Jordan in  'I n  the Cage' i s  o f th i s  s o r t :
E ach)in  the  lack  of b e t te r  d iv e rs io n , c a rr ie d  on w ith  more 
m y s tif ic a tio n  fo r  the  o th e r an in te rc o u rse  th a t  co n sis ted  not a 
l i t t l e  &fi peeping out and drawing back. Each w aited fo r  the  o th er 
to  commit h e r s e lf ,  each p ro fu se ly  cu rta in ed  fo r  the  o th er the  l im its  
o f low ^ o rizo n s. Mrs. Jordan was indeed probably the  more rec k le ss  
sk irm ish er.
^Op. c i t . , p. 77.
^CT, v o l. 1», p. 226.
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James u su a lly  r e s o r ts  to  images of w arfare when re fe r r in g  to  th i s  kind of
d ia lo g u e . The two ' skirm ishers' mentioned above, fo r  example, c a rry  on in
the  fo llow ing  manner:
'She adores him -  but o f course th a t  w asn 't a l l  th e re  was 
about i t . '  [Mrs. Jordan]
The g i r l  met her eyes a m iju te , then  q u ite  surrendered .
'What was th e re  e lse  about i t ? '
In  both examples the  emphasis i s  on the element o f s tra te g y  and manoeuvring
involved, as i t  i s  in  most cases. Many c r i t i c s  th in k  of th is  dialugue as a
"verbal s p a r r in g -c o n te s t" , o r "b re a th le ss  in te l le c tu a l  fenc ing", w h ils t James
him self rangea from s im ila r  w re s tlin g  and fencing  metaphors to  ones taken from
re a l  war. The governess in  'The Turn of the  Screw ', f o r  example, has an
in terv iew  w ith  her p u p il. M iles, which i s  described  alm ost wholly in  terms
of a grim b a t t l e .  "We c ir c le d ,"  she says, "w ith te r ro r s  and sc ru p les  l ik e
2
f ig h te r s  not daring  to  c lo s e ."  And when M iles, " in  the  d eso la tio n  of h is  
surrender'" ' sm iles a t  h e r, she i s  "b lin d  w ith  v ic to ry " . But when, pushing her 
advantage too f a r ,  she lo se s  him once more, she experiences "a s ic k  swim a t  
the drop of my v ic to ry  and a l l  the  re tu rn  of my b a t t l e " .^
W ithin 'p sy c h o lo g ic a l'n a rra tiv e ,w h ic h  i s  g e n e ra lly  to  be found in  
increased  p roportion  to  d ialogue in  th is  l a t t e r  s o r t ,  th e re  a re  a g rea t many 
of these  b a t t l e  m etaphors. M a is ie 's  s i le n c e , a f t e r  her argument w ith S ir  
Claude, fo r  example, in  What Maisie Knew, i s  described  as "the s ile n c e  th a t
5
a f te r  the  b a t t l e  of ta lk  was th e  b e s t balm she could o f fe r " .  And S ir  Claude
^CT, v o l. 10, p .239.
^ Ib id . . p. 133.
^ Ib id . .  p. 136.
^ Ib id . . p. 137.
^Op. c i t . , p. 177.
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h im self i s  aware of "the  whiz of a b u l le t"  and the "breach of the  peace".^
This second type o f dialogue a lso  tends to  be f a r  more dram atic than the
f i r s t ,  s in ce  th e re  i s  muc^ more c o n f l ic t  between the  speakers. The degree 
of suspense and m ystery i s ,  th e re fo re , p roportionateÿ  h igher too .
However, th e re  a re  f a r  more s im i la r i t i e s  than d is s im i la r i t i e s  between 
these  two types of d ia logue, compared w ith  th a t  of o th e r n o v e lis ts ,  and the 
d is t in c t io n  i s  only u se fu l i f  th i s  i s  borne in  mind. The f a c t  th a t  i t  i s
not always p o ss ib le  to  draw a l in e  between the  two must a lso  be remembered.
^Op. c i t . . p. 182.
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CHAPTER 2 
CHARACTER
( i )  Range of C haracter ( i i )  C h a rac te risa tio n
( i )  Range of C haracter
Jam es’s chosen a rea  of a r t  was com pletely a r t i f i c i a l  and 
f a n c ifu l ;  n e ith e r  B r i t i s h  nor American a t base, but only compounded 
o f ad o lescen t, o r p read o lescen t, v is io n s  of what such a world should 
be l ik e ,  wasn’t  i t  composed a t  l e a s t  h a lf  of a g lo r i f ie d  B r i t is h  
’a r is to c r a c y ’ , ju s t  beneath whom a few p ro le ta r ia n  b u tle r s  perhaps, 
l ik e  the  famous ’Brooksmith’ . . .beùeath  whom a few, as I  say, of the 
Jam esian ’working c la s s ' p ro tag o n is ts  simply yearned to  ape th is  
spurious n o b i l i t y . . . .
[W ithin] th is  th in  and a r t i f i c i a l  and fa n c ifu l  l i t e r a r y  o r b i t ,  
the  Jam esian range of emotions, o f human fe e lin g s  and r e je t io n s  was 
narrowed down even more by temperamental co n s id e ra tio n s .
A l i t e r a r y  world th a t  was comprised of o n e -h a lf of the  upper 
one per cgnt o f the  human race a t  b e s t;  and one-quarte r of th e i r  
em otions.
In  h is  v iru le n t  a tta c k  on James, Maxwell Geismar expresses the  s tro n g  
popular m isconception th a t  h is  c h a rac te rs  c o n s is t o f noth ing  but B r i t is h  
a r i s to c r a ts  and American m il l io n a ire s . Jam es's own aim, however, d i f f e r s  
su b tly  from th a t  commonly a t t r ib u te d  to  him in  th is  re sp e c t:
Nothing appeals to  me more, I  confess, as a 'c r i t i c  o f l i f e ' ,  in  
any sense worthy o f the  name, than  the  f in e r  -  i f  indeed thereby  the  
le s s  e a s i ly  form ulated -  group of the  conquests of c iv i l i s a t io n ,  the  
m u ltip lie d  symptoms among educated people, from wherever drawn, o f a 
common in te l l ig e n c e  and a so c ia l  fu s io n  tending  to  abridge o ld  rig o u rs  
of se p a ra tio n .
Par from d e s ir in g  to  p o rtra y  one c la s s  only , he i s  in te re s te d  in  c re a tin g  a
1
Henry James' and h is  C u lt, M. Geismar, London, 1964, p. 4-6. 
M b id . . p. 6. 
p. 202.
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fu sion  of people from a l l  c la s s e s , provided th a t  they are  i n te l l ig e n t .  He wants 
to  d ep ic t "some eventual sublime consensus of the educated".^
In  view of the  f a c t  th a t  almost a l l  the  c h a rac te rs  in  the  ta le s
p a r t ic ip a te  in  the  d ia logue, to  a g re a te r  o r le s s e r  e x te n t, i t  i s  im portant
th a t  range of ch a rac te r  should be e s ta b lish e d , before c h a ra c te r is a tio n  i t s e l f  
i s  considered .
In  the  l ig h t  of Mr. Geismar' s charges, range o f c h a rac te r , as to  
age, n a t io n a l i ty  and c la s s ,  i s  rem arkably wide. Although th is  i s  p a r t ic u la r ly  
tru e  of the  sh o rt s to r i e s ,  i t  a lso  ap p lie s  to  c e r ta in  of the n o v e ls . ^^The 
P rin cess  Casamassima, fo r  example, James a ttem pts to  p o rtray  n early  a l l  grades 
o f ' the  so c ia l  s c a le , e sp e c ia l ly  as these  m anifest them selves in  London l i f e ;  
C h ris tin a  L ight i s  drawn from the h igher reaches, and Hyacinth, too , has 
a r i s to c r a t i c  blood in  him, but th e re  i s  a lso  H yacin th 's  dressmaker aun t, h is  
a r t i s a n  f r ie n d s , and o th e r  le s s  re sp ec tab le  elem ents, many of whom are  
re v o lu tio n a r ie s . However, on the whole, the  novels are  more lim ite d  in  range.
Turning now to  the  t a l e s ,  the  question  of age w il l  be considered f i r s t .
As e a r ly  as 1868, in  'O sborne 's Revenue', James attem pts to  p o rtray  c h ild ren ,
though in  t l i is  p a r t ic u la r  in stan ce  the c h ild  says very  l i t t l e .  In  'G a b rie lle  
de B ergerac ' ( 1869) the  n ine year old Baron i s  f u l ly  a r t ic u la te  and takes p a rt 
in  the  dialogue a t  a l l  c ru c ia l  p o in ts  in  the  a c tio n . M aster Eustace, too , 
a lthough a le s s  convincing f ig u re , p lays an eloquent p a rt in  the  t a le  bearing  
h is  name (published  1871). But i t  i s  w ith  the p u b lic a tio n  of 'D aisy M ille r ' 
in  1878 th a t  James o f fe rs  h is  f i r s t  f u l l - s c a le  study of a c h ild , in  the  person 
of D a isy 's  precocious l i t t l e  b ro th e r, Randolph. (Daisy, h e r s e l f ,  of course,
p. 203 .
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i s  ha rd ly  more than a c h i ld ) . Every word he u t te r s  i s  com pletely in  c h a ra c te r ,
and the  read er sym pathises w ith  W interbourne, who i s  brought face  to  face  w ith
th is  t e r r i f y in g  phenomenon, the  new American c h ild . The sm all I t a l i a n  g i r l  
in  "The D iary of a Man of F i f ty ' (l879) and Dolcino, in  'The Author o f
" B e l t r a f f io " ' ( I 8 8 4 ) , on th e  o th er hand, a re  not f u l ly  developed c h a ra c te rs ,
/ \ fo rbut the  young boy in  'The P u p il ' (1891) i s  of more im portance, / the  read er
must f in d  him convincing, in  o rder th a t  the  t u t o r 's  s e l f - s a c r i f i c e  should
appear c re d ib le . Perhaps th e  most memorable ch ild ren  in  the  whole of Jamesian
f i c t io n ,  though, a re  F lo ra  and M iles in  'The 'Turn of the  Screw' .  Making
allow ances fo r  t h e i r  s tran g e  experiences w ith  th e i r  form er governess and
m anservant, they  are  very  l i f e - l i k e  p o r tra y a ls  of c h ild re n  of th a t  p a r t ic u la r
age and c la s s ,  ( i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t ,  in  d ea lin g  w ith  c h ild re n  of a past g en era tio n ,
fo r  the  read er to  know how c lo se ly  th e i r  speech approxim ates to  th a t  of th e i r
tim es. Many V ic to rian  c h ild re n , f®rxxxxicpî«:ç had the vocabulary of a  p re se n t-
day a d u lt .  I f  th is  i s  bornein  m8nd, the  m istake of c a l l in g  M iles' speech, fo r
example, s t i l t e d  and u n c h ild lik e  w il l  not be made.) Although in  r e a l  l i f e
Jam es's ch ild -acq u ain tan ces increased  during  h is  l a t e r  y ea rs , th e re  a re  very
few, i f  any, c h ild ren  in  the  t a le s  of the  corresponding period .
Apart from h is  re p re se n ta tio n  of f a n ta s t ic  o ld  age in  'E urope' (l8 9 9 ), 
th e re  a re  h a rd ly  any s tu d ie s  a t  th is  end of the sc a le . As a w r ite r  who draws 
la rg e ly  on h is  own experience, i t  i s  not su rp r is in g  th a t  he seldom attem pts 
to  d escribe  a s ta te  of which he has no f i r s t -h a n d  knowledge. (He was only 
sev en ty -th ree  when he d ied in  1916, and h is  l a s t  volume of sh o rt s to r ie s ,
The F in e r G rain , was published in  1910 a t  the  age of s ix ty -se v e n .)  His main
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ch a rac te rs  tend  to  grow s l ig h t ly  o ld er as he h im self advances in  y e a rs . W hilst 
th e re  a re  numerous young heroes in  h is  e a r ly  t a le s , th e  c h a rac te rs  in  h is  la te r  
ones a re  g e n e ra lly  approaching m iddle-age. However, s in c e , a t  the  age of 
t h i r ty - s ix ,h e  w rite s  'The Diary of a Man o f F i f ty ' ( l8 7 9 ), and, a t  the  age 
of f i f ty - f o u r ,  e n te rs  once more in to  the mind o f a c h ild  to  w rite  What Maisie 
Knew, i t  i s  obviously  dangerous to  g e n e ra lise  too much h ere . A ll th a t  can 
p ro f i ta b ly  be sa id  i s  th a t ,  in  the  m atter of age, h is  range, which i s  f a i r l y  
ex tensive  to  begin w ith , widens even more as he grows o ld e r .
The same in crease  in  range can be seen in  h is  p o rtra y a l of d i f f e re n t  
n a t io n a l i t i e s .  Froqi 1854 to  1875, the  years of h is  t r a v e l l in g  in  I t a ly ,  France, 
Germany, Sw itzerland  and England, h is  main c lia rac te rs  a re  predom inantly 
American 't y p e s ',  such as the  young s o ld ie r  from the C iv il Wars, o r the  
ingenuous, y e t e legan t American g i r l .  There a re , i t  i s  t ru e , a few attem pts 
to  p o rtray  o th e r n a t io n a l i t i e s ,  e sp e c ia lly  during the  years o f European t r a v e l ,  
from 1870 onwards. In 'G a b rie lle  de B ergerac ' (l869), fo r  example, a l l  the 
main c h a rac te rs  are  French. A fte r th i s  come ghumber of ' in te r n a t io n a l ' s to r ie s ,  
such as 'T ra v e llin g  Companions' ( l8 7 0 ), v/here the  th ree  main c h a rac te rs  are  
Americans, a s /th e y  are  a lso  in  the  next t a l e ,  'A P assiona te  P ilg rim ' ( l8 7 l) .
In  'At I s e l l a '  ( l8 7 l) ,  the  n a rra to r  i s  American, w h ils t the  hero ine i s  I t a l i a n .  
'The Madonna o fthe  F u tu re ' ,  'The Sw eetheart o f Mr. B riseux ' ,  'The L ast o f the 
V a le r i i ' ,  'Madame de Mauves', 'A dina' and 'Eugene P ic k e r in g ', w r itte n  between 
1873 and 1875, and a l l  s e t  in  Europe, include  numerous fo re ig n e rs  (though, as 
y e t,  the  main ch a rac te rs  are  s t i l l  American^ ranging* from the  ra th e r  fo o lis h  
I t a l i a n  'sg n o ra ' of the  f irs t-m e n tio n e d , to  the  wicked French husband of the  
v irtu o u s  (and American!) Madame de I4auves.
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Between the  years 1076-1891, th e re  i s  a p o s it iv e  spa te  of d if f e re n t  
n a t io n a l i t i e s .  American, E nglish , French, I t a l i a n ,  German, Swiss and Jew ish, 
they  must c o n s t itu te  one o f the  most v a rie d  c a s ts  ever presen ted  by a g rea t 
w r i te r .  W hilst, to  a n a tiv e  of the  c o u n trie s  concerned, they may appear to  
lack  the  depth of c h a ra c te r is a tio n  found in  h is  Americans, they a re , n e v e rth e le ss , 
proof o f the  w idth of h is  range.
In  the  f in a l  period  of sh o rt s to ry  w ritin g , from 1892 to  1910, th e re  
i s  an amalgamation of both the  above-mentioned ten d en cies . There i s  s t i l l  a 
v a r ie ty  of d if f e r e n t  n a t io n a l i t i e s  in  the  minor r o le s .  'C o llab o ra tio n ' (l8 9 2 ), 
'M ss  Gunton of Poughkeepsie' ( l9 0 0 ), and 'The Two Faces' ( l9 0 0 ), fo r  example, 
a l l  co n ta in  a cosm opolitan m ixture, and 'The J o l ly  C om er' has a p a r t ic u la r ly  
d e lig h tfu l  thumbnail sketch  of a New York Irish-woman. However, th e re  a re  a lso  
a g rea t number of s to r ie s  which are  e i th e r  s e t  in  England, o r which have E nglish  
o r A nglic ised  Americans, as th e i r  main c h a ra c te rs . 'B rooksm ith ', 'The M arriages' ,  
'The C haperon', S i r  Edmund Orme', 'Nona Vincent ' ,  'The Real R ight T h ing ', 'Lord 
Beaupre' ,  'The V i s i t s ' ,  'S i r  Dominick F e rran d ' ,  'G re v ille  Fane' and 'The Wheel 
of T im e', f o r  example, to  take  only those taJiès w r it te n  between 1891 and 1892, 
a l l  take p lace  in  England and have a predom inantly E nglish  o r A nglicised  
'd ram atis  personae ' .  There i s  a much sm aller group of s to r ie s  which have an 
American c a s t and s e t t in g ,  l ik e  those of the  f i r s t  period . 'S im ope', fo r  example, 
i s  s e t  near Boston and con ta ins some p e n e tra tin g  s tu d ie s  of Bostonian fem in in ity . 
But i t  i s  w ith  the  p u b lic a tio n  of The F in er Grain (19IO), w r it te n  a f t e r  h is  
pilgrim age to  America, th a t  Jam es's b est American s to r ie s  appear. The main 
c h a rac te rs  a re  a l l  Americans, but Americans w ith  a d if fe re n c e . Spencer Brydon,
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f é r  example, the  hero o f 'The J o l ly  C o rn e r', has liv e d  fo r  many years in
Europe,and he fin d s  New York te r r i f y in g ly  d if fe re n t  on h is  re tu rn  th e re .
The hero o f ' Crapey C o rn e lia ', who has likew ise  re tu rn ed  from a s ta y  in
Europe, reco rds h is  s im ila r  rea c tio n s  to  the  many a l te r a t io n s  in  both the
people and b u ild in g s  o f New York. The l a s t  s to ry  'A Round of V i s i t s ' ,  i s
y e t ano ther account o f what the  read er s tro n g ly  suspec ts  to  be Jam es's own
re a c tio n s  to  the  changes he found in  New York on h is  re tu rn  th e re . The main
c h a ra c te r  in  th is  t a le  i s  American, so too are  the  numerous 'ty p e s ' he
encounters. I t  i s  on th i s  extrem ely American, o r anti-A m erican no te , then ,
th a t  James concludes h is  sh o rt s to ry  w ritin g .
To tu rn  now to  a co n sid era tio n  o f c la s s ,  i t  i s  h e re , i f  anywhere,
th a t  'p o p u la r ' opinion has most m isrepresen ted  James. Geismar i s  not the
only one to  accuse him of w r i t i r ^  about "one-half of the  upper one per cent
of the  human race  a t  b e s t" ; . .'.'even M ordell, who defends Jam es's r ig h t  to
s e le c t  h is  m a te ria l from amongst cu ltu red  and wealthy people, does him a
d is se rv ic e  by assuming th a t  h is  range of c h a rac te rs  i s  sev ere ly  l im ite d . .^
This theo ry  takes no account of the  sh o rt s to r ie s ,  fo r ,  w hile Geism ar's
c r i t ic is m s  may apply to  some of the  novels, e sp e c ia lly  a l a te  one, such as The
Golden Bowl, they a re  c e r ta in ly  not tru e  of a l l  the  t a l e s .  IN 'A Tragedy of
E rro rs ' ( I 86 4 ) , fo r  exaiiple, the  f i r s t  one to  be published , th e re  i s  a maid,
2
a cook, and a boatman, a l l  of whom p a r t ic ip a te  in  the  d ialogue. N early a l l
E i d .  IRE, p . 1 9 .
E i d .  CT, v o l. I ,  p. 23.
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the o th e r e a r ly  ones have an extrem ely p ro le ta r ia n  c a s t ,  w h ils t many of 
those from the  l a t e r  period , such as 'I n  the  Cage' (l8 9 8 ), 'The Bench of 
D eso la tio n ' (1909) and 'The Papers ' ( 1903) a re  almost e x c lu siv e ly  concerned 
w ith  people from the lower c la s s e s . Mr. Burgess Noakes, Jam es's personal 
v a le t  and b u t le r  fo r  a number of y ea rs , has th i s  to  say on Jam es's a t t i tu d e  
in  m atters  o f c la s s :
Mr.James, in  speaking to  o r o f h is  household s t a f f ,  i t  was 
always by our C h ris tia n  name, whether Joan the  cook, Minnie the 
parlourm aid and even Gertrude the  k itch en  maid, and never by our 
surname, i t  was the  same w ith  a l l  o th e r members of the  James fam ily  -  
I f  any of the  s t a f f  were s ic k , needed a D en tis t or in  any o ther 
tro u b le , you were w ell taken care  o f , and he did a deal of good in  
Rye, but always in  a q u ie t way -  He was by no means a  "snob" but 
in te re s te d  in  every th ing  and everybody, even a "tramp" on the  road 
and young c h ild ren , h e 'd ^s to p  and speak to , and most l ik e ly  give 
them something as w ell -
There a re  q u ite  a number of xxxiapixx t a le s  which show su b tle  
g rad a tio n s of c la s s .  One of the  best-known i s  'The Turn o f the  Screw' which 
con ta ins a member of the  landed g en try , and h is  two wards, a governess 
(daughter o f a poor country  parson), a housekeeper, and the ghosts o f two 
former se rv an ts  o f the  household, besides a l l  the o th er ch a rac te rs  who make 
a b r ie f  appearance a t  the  beginning of the  s to ry . 'The B ir th p la c e ' and 
' Covering End' show Jam es's attem pt to  d i f f e r e n t ia te  between two very d if fe re n t  
types o f c a re ta k e r . How su ccessfu l he i s  in  h is  e f fo r t  to  c h a ra c te r ise  these  
v arious s o c ia l  le v e ls  i s  a m atter which w il l  be d e a lt w ith  in  the l a t t e r  p a rt 
of th i s  ch ap te r. What needs to  be emphasised a t  th is  po in t i s  the  f a c t  th a t  
h is  range i s  f a r  g re a te r , in  re sp ec t to  c la s s ,  than  i t  i s  g e n e ra lly  acknowledged 
to  be.
^ P riv a te  l e t t e r  to  me. Rye, November 23rd, 1964.
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N evertheless, a t  the  r i s k  o f appearing in c o n s is te n t , I  must agree
w ith  S.M. F o rs te r  th a t  James has achieved ’p a tte rn ' in  h is  works only a t  the
cost o f some s a c r i f ic e  o f range, though I  th in k  he exaggerates the  s iz e  of
th is  s a c r i f i c e .^  James h im self admits th a t  h is  range i s  l im ite d , though 
very
fo r  c e r ta in /d e f in i te  reasons:
I g ran t in  f a c t  th a t  th is  dem onstration of how consummately my 
own meagrely conceived sources were to  be dispensed w ith  by the  more 
i n i t i a t e d  minds would, but fo r  a s in g le  c ircu m stan ce .. .have thrown 
me back in  ab so lu te  d e je c tio n  on the  poverty of my c a te g o rie s .
He then goes on to  exp la in  what th is  " s in g le  circum stance" i s :
. . . t h e  common s ig n  of the  productions ' unconven tiona lly ' prompted 
...w a s  nothing le s s  than the  birtiim ark of D ia le c t, genera l o r 
s p e c ia l . . .  the  key to  the whole of the t re a s i^ e  of romance independently  
garnered was the  r i o t  o f the v u lgar tongue.
In  o th e r words, he i s  fo rced  to  l im it  h is  range of c h a ra c te rs , because he does
not f e e l  capable o f an accu ra te  rep ro d u c tio n /o f d ia le c t  and, w ith  h is  high
standard  o f p e rfe c tio n , he cannot b rin g  h im self to  p o rtray  something which
he knows to  be in ac cu ra te . Though he recogn ises h is  own l im ita t io n s ,  however,
th e re  a re  many w rite rs  who re fu se  to  recognise  t h e i r ' s :
The thousands of ce leb ra ted  productions ra is e d  th e i r  monument 
but to  the  b asta rd  v e rn acu la r of communities d is in h e r i te d  of the  
f e l t  d iffe ren c e  between the  speech of the  s o i l  and the  speech of 
thqAewspaper, and capable, thereby , acco rd ing ly , of tak ing  slang  
fo r  s im p lic ity , the  composite fo r  the  quain t and the  vu lgar fo r  
the  n a tu r a l . ^
"Was one", he concludes, "to  re g re t o n e 's  own f a i lu r e  to  h^ve co n trib u ted  a
'  5
stone? P e rish , and a l l  ignobly , the  thought!" This cu rio u s , but wholly
^Vid. Aspects o f the  Novel, P e lican  book, London, 1962, p. 161-2.
p. 279.
^ Ib id .
'^ Ib id . . p . 279-80.
^ Ib id .
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c re d ib le  exp lanation  of h is  reasons fo r  imposing c e r ta in  l im its  on h im self 
w ith  regard  to  c h a ra c te r , rev ea ls  h is  wisdom in  these  q u estio n s . I t  a lso  
in d ic a te s  th e  importance hé a tta c h es  to  d ialogue.
E.W.' F o rs te r  id e n t i f ie s  s ix  ’Jam esian ty p e s ’ : "the observer who t r i e s  
to  in flu en ce  the  action"',’ "the second-ra te  o u ts id e r" , "the sym pathetic f o i l " ,  
"the ’w onderfu l’ ra re  he ro ine" , "the v i l l a in " ,  and sometimes "the young a r t i s t  
w ith  generous i m p u l s e s " A l t e r n a t i v e l y  i t  i s  p o ss ib le  to  see these  ’ty p e s ’ 
from the  po in t of view of th e i r  ro le  o r fu n c tio n  in  the  a c tio n , thus id en tify in g : 
the  in te l l ig e n t  c h a ra c te r , the  ’s to o g e ’ o r 'd u p e ', the  confiden t or ' f i c e l l e ' ,  
the  ' puppet' and, f in a l ly ,  the  chorus. For, as F.Û. M atthiessen says, Jam es's 
ch a ra c te rs  :
. . . .a lw a y s  f e l l  in to  t h e i r  p o s itio n  on h is  sc a le  according to  th e i r  
degree of awareness; the  good c h a rac te r  was the  one who was most 
s e n s i t iv e ,  who saw the  g re a te s t  v a r ie ty  o f moral p o s s ib i l i t i e s ,  and 
who wanted to  give them fre e  p lay  in  o th e rs . The bad ch a rac te r was 
dead in  h im self, and a t  h is ^ s e lf -c e n tre d  w orst, t r i e d  to  cause the  
s p i r i tu a l  death o f o th e rs .
I t  i s  a lso  as they  help  in  the  e lu c id a tio n  of the  t o t a l  'meaning' o f the work
th a t  they  are  c la s s i f i a b le ,  as James’s oifii words in d ic a te :
The f ig u re s  in  any p ic tu re , the  agents in  any drama, are  
in te r e s t in g  only in  p roportion  as they  fe e l  th e i r  re sp ec tiv e  
s i tu a t io n s ;  since  the  consciousness, on th e i r  p a r t ,  of the  compli­
c a tio n  ex h ib ited  forms fo r  us th e i r  l in k  of connection w ith  i t .
But th e re  are  degrees of fe e lin g  -  the  m uffled, the  f a in t ,  the  ju s t  
s u f f ic ie n t ,  the  b a re ly  in te l l ig e n t ,  as we may say , and the acu te , 
the  in te n se , the  complete, in  a word -  the  power to  be f in e ly  aware 
and r ic h ly  re sp o n sib le . I t  i s  those moved in  th is  l a t t e r  fash ion  
who 'g e t  m ost' out of a l l  th a t  happens to  them and who in  so doing 
enable u s , as read ers  o f th e i r  reco rd , as p a r t ic ip a to r s  by a fond 
a t te n t io n ,  a lso  to  g e t most. T heir being f in e ly  aw are .. .makes 
a b so lu te ly  the  in te n s i ty  o f th e i r  adventure, g ives the  maximum of 
sense to  what b e fa l ls  them.
^Op. c i t . , p. 161-6.
^Henrv James; The Major Phase, Oxford, 1944, p. 146.
E k , p. 62.
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I t  i s  th is  l a t t e r  type th a t  i s  most well-known among Jamesian 
c h a ra c te rs . He h im self v a rio u s ly  describes them as ' lu c id  r e f l e c t o r s ' ,  ' f u l l  
v e sse ls  of consciousness ' o r 'su p e r-su b tle  f r y ' .  The fav o u rite  occupation of 
these  c h a rac te rs  i s  'making' o r 'f ig u r in g ' th in g s o u t, e i th e r  on th e i r  own, 
or w ith the  help  of another c h a rac te r . (G abriel Nash in  The Tragic Muse, i s  
even c a lle d  ' the g rea t e x p la in e r ' by Miriam Rooth^) They a lso  possess strong  
powers o f a n a ly s is , lo g ic , and lu c id i ty ,  a l l  of which are  revealed  in  th e i r  
speech h a b its .
Of equal importance w ith th e i r  in te l l ig e n c e , i s  th e i r  im agination.
Mr. T ra f f ic ,  in  'Mora M ontravers' ( 19O I), asks h im self:
What would have been the use , a f t e r  a l l ,  of so much im agination 
as c o n s tan tly  worked in  him. D id n 't i t  l e t  him in to  more deep holes 
than i t  pu lled  him out o f? . . .O r  d id n 't  i t  a t  the  same tim e, not le s s ,  
g ive him a l l  to  h im se lf, a l i f e ,  e x q u is ite , o c c u lt, dangerous and 
sac re^ , to  which every th ing  m in iste red  and which nothing could take 
away?
This type of ch a rac te r s e n s i t is e s  the  read e r. He helps him to  en te r
in to  the  s i tu a t io n ,  as he attem pts to  work i t  out a longside of him. Some
readers p ro te s t  th a t  th is  i s  too d i f f i c u l t  fo r  them, p a r t ic u la r ly  in  the 
3
l a t e r  works, where these  'ty p e s ' become even more 's u p e r - s u b tle ' ,  i f  p o ss ib le . 
F in a lly  James im plies in  h is  review of D ickens' s /Mutual F rien d , they provide 
a 'norm' by which the conduct o f o th ers  may be measured.
Where in  these  pages ^re  the  d e p o s ita r ie s  of th a t  in te l l ig e n c e  
w ithout which the  movement of l i f e  would cease. VHio rep re sen ts  
n a tu r e ? . . .where a re  those exemplars of sound humanity who should 
a ffo rd  us the proper measure of th e i r  companion's v a ria tio n s?
^RHD. p. 3 3 0 ..  ^ÇT, v o l. 12, p . 331- 2 .
3
James a n tic ip a te d  th is  would happen: "The p ic tu re  of an in te l l ig e n c e  appears fo r  
the most p a r t ,  i t  i s  t ru e , a dead weight fo r  the reader o f the  E nglish  novel to 
ca rry , th i s  read er having so o ften  the  wondrous q u a lity  of caring  fo r  the  d isplayed 
tang le  of human r e la t io n s  w ithout caring  fo r  i t s  i n t e l l i g i b i l i t y .  (M , p .63 )
"'m . p- 255 .
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Dorothea Krook g ives a f a i r l y  d e ta ile d  account of th is  kind of 
c h a ra c te r , w ith  p a r t ic u la r  re fe ren ce  to  those of the  ’l a t e ’ pe riod :
They see ’ev e ry th in g ’ , these  rem arkable consciousnesses of 
the  l a te  novels: ’every tliing ’ i s  a word th a t  fre q u e n tly  \r?ecurs^to 
denote the  excess of l ig h t ,  o f sheer in te l l ig ib i l i ty ^ w i th  which 
t h e i r  world i s  f lo o d e d .. .jbhey a re  in te n se ly  p e rcep tiv e , in c e ssa n tly  
a n a ly t ic a l ,  and m arvellously  a r t i c u la te .  They are  always lu c id  and 
i r o n ic a l ,  never muddled [bu t they  a re , in  f a c t ,  meant to  be bew ildered 
a t  tim es, vic^ M , p .63 ] o r te d io u s ly  po rten tous. They are  a l l  
possessed o f^ lim itle s s  c u r io s i ty  and detachment, which renders 
t h e i r  percep tions and analyses in te n se ly  enjoyable to  th em se lv es.. . ,  
They are  generous ^ d  f e a r le s s  ; e a rn es t w ithout being boring; _  
delica tq f(aha^ievgr sen tim en ta li. c iv i l  and kind and good-humoured
They a re  in d e e d .. .su p e rio r  people 
f ig u r in g  the  human in te l l ig e n c e  a t  i t s  fu r th e s t  reach .
The l in k  between these  ch a rac te rs  and what James c a l ls  "the fo o ls
who m in is te r , a t  a p a r t ic u la r  c r i s i s  to  the  in te n s i ty  o f the  f re e  s p i r i t s
2
engaged w ith  them", i s  in d ic a te d  in  ano ther comment o f h is  from the  same 
p reface:
The ta n g le , the  drama, the  tragedy  and comedy of those who 
a p p re c ia te , c o n s is t[ s ]  so much of th e i r  r e la t io n  to  those who 
don’t .
In  another p lace , he c a l ls  them h is  ‘comedy-agehts' .  (Another way of looking 
a t  them i s  as 's to o g e s ',  'dupes' o r 'f e e d s '. )  Quite o ften  th is  'ty p e ' i s  
American, l ik e  rir. Bolton-Brown ', fo r  example, in 'L o rd  Beaupre' .  The reason  
fo r  th is  i s  probably th a t  an ou tstand ing  c h a ra c te r is t ic  o f many o f Jam es's 
Americans i s  th e i r  ingenuousness. Although i t  i s  not tru e  to  say th a t  a l l  
Jam es's 'f o o l s ' a re  American, h is  Americans, as such, a re  g e n e ra lly  ' f o o l s ' .
This i s  not tru e  of ' Europeanised ' ones, as they are  u su a lly  more so p h is tic a te d  
and more aware. However, th e re  are  a lso  some f i r s t - c l a s s  E nglish  'f o o l s ' .
^The Ordeal o f Consciousness in  Henry James, London, 1962, p. 402.
p. 1 2 9 .
^ Ib id .
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Mortimer M arshall of ’The P apers’ i s  played w ith , and played upon, m erc ile ss ly
by Howard B ight, a ’s u p e r-su b tle ’ ch a rac te r i f  ever th e re  was one. Even Maud
Blandy, who f e e ls  a l i t t l e  so rry  fo r  Mortimer, cannot r e s i s t  being iro n ic  w ith
him. His g u l l i b i l i t y  in v i te s  i t .
Yet, in  th e i r  very  ob tuseness, fo o ls  f u l f i l l  an im portant fu n c tio n
in  the  a c tio n . As R ichard Blackmur puts i t ,  "Fools are  the  very  agents o f
a c tio n " ,^  o r , a l te r n a t iv e ly ,  they  are  "the  fix ed  c o n s titu e n ts  of almost any
2
rep roducib le  a c tio n " . The read er i s  o ften  very  g ra te fu l  fo r  th e i r  constan t
demand f o r  exp lanation  and c la r i f i c a t io n .  T heir value l i e s  in  the  way in  which
they fo rce  the in te l l ig e n t  c h a rac te rs  to  in te rp r e t  events and f a c ts  fo r  them,
since  the  read er a lso  b e n e f its  by th i s  exp lana tion . The governess in  ’The
Turn of the  Screw’ , fo r  example, i s  fo rced  to  exp la in  th e  im p lica tio n s  of
every event to  the  le s s  im aginative housekeeper, Mrs. Grose, and t h i s ,  in  tu rn ,
makes the  p o s itio n  c le a re r  to  h e rs e l f :
My companion, w ith  le s s  im agination , kept me up.
’To share them -  ? ’ ^
The ro le  o f the  fo o l i s ,  th e re fo re , an im portant one.
Jam es's ta le s  have o fte n  been compared to  d e te c tiv e  n o v e ls . ^ They
a re , fo r  the  most p a r t ,  more than th a t ,  but in  the  l ig h t  o f th is  comparison,
i t  i s  in te r e s t in g  to  note the s im ila r i ty  between the fu n c tio n  of the  fo o l in
Jam es's s to r ie s  and tlia t o f Dr. Watson in  those of Conan Doyle, (though the
so lu tio n s  are  very  r a r e ly  'e lem en tary ' in  Jam es!)
^AN, p. xx iv .
E b id . . p. 129.
^CT, v o l. 10, p. 99.
E i d .  J.W. Beach, Twentieth Century Hovel, p . 210.
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Between the  's u p e r-su b tle  f r y ' and the  'f o o l ' l i e s  a th i r d ,  and 
most in te r e s t in g  'ty p e ' -  the  person who changes from one c la s s  to  the  o th e r 
in  the  course of an a c tio n . The most exhaustive  study  o f t h i s  p rocess i s  to  
be found in  The Sacred Fount, where i t  c o n s t i tu te s  one o f th e  main themes, 
but th e re  are  a lso  a few examples o f i t  in  the  t a l e s ,  the  c le a re s t  cases being 
those of Mrs. T ra ff le  in  'Mora M ontravers' and Newton Winch in  'A Round of 
V i s i t s ' .  Under the  s t r a in  of a new and d i f f i c u l t  s i tu a t io n  both th ese  
c h a rac te rs  become amazingly p ercep tive  and i n te l l i g e n t .  Mr. T ra f f le  i s  
com pletely m y stified  by h is  w ife 's  "co n s is te n t command of t h e i r  p o s it io n " .^
qi^ihe
" I t  might indeed", he thinlcs, "have been/a  new Jane who now looked a t  him out
2
of her conscious eyes."  Mark M onteith, too , on h is  v i s i t  to  h is  o ld  f r ie n d  
Newton Winch, once a fo o l o f the  f i r s t  o rd e r, i s  astounded by the  change in  
him. He f e e ls  " th a t the  s ta te  o f h is  own soul was being , w ith  the  lap se  o f
3
every in s ta n t ,  r e g i s te r e d . . .h is  companion had sounded h im .. ."  . T%ie psycho log ical 
i n te r e s t ,  though s trong  a t  a l l  tim es, i s  even more pronounced here than  anywhere 
e ls e . P a ra l le ls  between P la to 's  d ialogues and Jam es's have a lread y  been 
h in ted  a t ;  Jane T ra ff le  and Newton Winch bear a stro n g  resemblance to  those  of 
S o c ra te s ' d is c ip le s  who from being mere 'f e e d s ' fo r  h is  w it , become, in  the  
course of one d ialogue, in te l l ig e n t  and aware. I t  i s  as though James i s  
,dem onstrating, in  h is  own way, h is  b e l ie f  in  P la to 's  theo ry  o f d ia le c t ic s ,  -  
th a t  " d ia le c t ic a l  ex erc ise  i s  the  b est way of advancing knowledge" and developing
4
the i n t e l l e c t .
The confidan t o r ' f i c e l l e ' i s  ano ther well-known Jamesian 't y p e ',  
v o l. 12, p. 329. ^ Ib id . . p. 448.
2 A
-TBTd., p. 3 2 3 . The O rig in  and Growth of P la to  ' s Logic.
W. L utoslaw ski, p. 208.
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( i t  i s  very  l ik e ly  th a t  James i s  in fluenced  in  th is  re sp ec t by the  p ra c tic e
of the  French c la s s ic a l  drama, in  which the  confidan t p lays an im portant r o le . )
Their function^iS^somewhere between th a t  of the in te l l ig e n t  ch a rac te r  and the
'f o o l ' .  Like the  f i r s t ,  they  a re  o f te n  ' su p e r -su b tle ' .  James h im self describes
them as "a l is te n in g  ear and answering h e a r t ,  an in te l l ig e n t  re c e p ta c le " .^
On the o th er hand, the  confidan t has c h a r a c te r is t ic s  o f the  'f o o l ' a ls o . For
one th in g , he o r she i s  not n e c e ssa r ily  o v e r-p e rcep tiv e ; a t  tim es they  a re , l ik e
Mrs. Grose, in  'The Turn of the  Screw ', "a m agnificent monument to  the  b le ss in g
of a want of im agination". Another way in  which the  confidan t resem bles the
Of Maria Gostrey
fo o l i s  in  he lp ing  the  read er to  understand the  s i tu a t io n .  / J a m e s  w r ite s :
She i s  the  r e a d e r 's  f r ie n d  much r a th e r  -  in  consequence of 
d isp o s itio n s  th a t  make him so em inently req u ire  one, and a c ts  
in  th a t  cap ac ity , and r e a l ly  in  th a t  cap ac ity  alone w ith  exemplary 
devotion , from beginning to  end of the  book. She i s  an e n ro lle d , a 
d i r e c t ,  a id  to  lu c id i ty ;  she i s  in  f in e ,  to  te a r  o f f  her mask, the  
most unm itigated  and abandoned o f ' f i c e l l e s ' .
However, a lthough an im portant p a rt of th e i r  ro le  l i e s  in  e l i c i t in g
fa c ts  (w itness Mrs. P re s t in  'The Aspern P a p e rs ',  o r Lady Davenant in  'A London
L i f e ') ,  ano ther o f th e i r  fu n c tio n s i s  to  supply them. In  th is  way, ted ious
prelim inary  explanations o f the s i tu a t io n  a re  avoided. The s to ry  begins ' i n
médias r e s ' ,  as Horace ad v ises . Mrs. Jordan, fo r  example, the  confidan t o f
the  Post O ffice  g i r l  in  'I n  the C age', su p p lies  both her and the  read e r w ith
a l l  the m issing lin k s  in  the  s i tu a t io n .  (She i s  q u a lif ie d  to  do th is  through
her connection w ith Mr. Dralce, b u t le r  to  one of the  main p a r t ie s  invo lved .)
C onfidants d isc u ss , not only the  f a c ts ,  but a lso  the  s ig n if ic a n c e  of them.
Mrs. G osselin , f o r  example, in  'Lord Beaupre' ,  o f fe rs  Mr. Bolton-Brown her
^NB, A pril 2 1 s t, 1894, p. 158.
E t , v o l. 10, p. 77. 
p. 322.
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own in te rp r e ta t io n  of such in c id en ts  as the  disappearance of Lord B eaupré and 
Miss Ashbury to g e th e r , Lord B eaupré 's d is tra u g h t reappearance and h is  beseeching 
glance a t  h e r. The n a rra to r  of 'T|ie S o lu tio n ’ confides in  !4rs. Rushbrook, but 
s ince  th e  read er i s  a lready  in  possession  of the  f a c ts  of the  s i tu a t io n ,  the 
r e a l  po in t of these  in te rv iew s l i e s  in  Mrs. Rushbrook's in te rp re ta t io n  of them.
In the l a s t  two in s tan ces  the  confidan t i s  in tim a te ly  concerned in  
the a c tio n , but q u ite  o fte n  he or she i s  an observer, who stands ou tside  even ts, 
o r i s  only tenuously  linked  to  them. This g ives an a i r  o f g re a te r  o b je c tiv i ty ,  
an e f fe c t  which James never ceases to  s t r iv e  fo r .
C onfidants a re , in  one sense, s t r i c t l y  fu n c tio n a l c h a ra c te rs ; they 
are  o ften  used as a s t r u c tu r a l  d ev ice . ^ Considering how b e s t to  solve the  
problems o f b re v ity  and economy in  one o f h is  sh o rt s to r i e s ,  James exclaim s:
Don’t  I  see my so lu tio n  in  my usual th ird  person, the  observer, 
th e  knower, the  confidan t of e i th e r  the  two women o r the  two men.
That g ives me the  n o te s , the  confidences, the  r e f le c t io n s ,  the  sharp 
b r ig h t anecdote of some acute and^clever person, some e ld e r ly  woman 
...w ho was in  r e la t io n  w ith  them.
As in  th i s  case , the  confidan t i s  o ften  the  n a r ra to r , e sp e c ia lly  in  the  ta le s
of the middle and la te  period . The n a r ra to r  o f ’The Path o f D u ty ', fo r  example,
t e l l s  the  read e r:
I t  was [Ambrose T e s te r 's ]  p ra c tic e  to  keep me acc u ra te ly  informed 
o f the s ta te  of h is  a f f e c t io n s . . . . 1  suppose he u su a lly  found me a 
woman of good counsel, fo r  c e r ta in  i t  i s  th a t  he has appealed to  me
fo r  the  l ig h t  of wisdom in  very  ex trao rd in a ry  predicam ents.^
The words "à woman of good counsel" are  a clue to  another aspect o f the
^ i d .  i n f .  Chapter 5> p. ^7^
E b , 21st December, 1895, p. 234. 
E t . v o l. 6, p. 156.
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con fidan ts  -  th a t  i s ,  th e i r  sex. On the  whole, the  more memorable o f Jam es’s 
con fidan ts are  women. His male ones, such as the  n a rra to rs  o f 'Rose-Agathe’ , 
'The Author o f " B e lt r a f f io " ' , 'L ouisa P a l la n t ' ,  'The P a tagon ia ' and 'The Next 
Time' tend to  be ra th e r  le s s  u se fu l to  the  main c h a ra c te rs , and to  the  rea d e r.
In  f a c t ,  they  o ften  appeal to a second co n fid an t, g e n e ra lly  a woman, fo r  h e lp . 
Such i s  the  case in  'G la s s e s ',  where ¥ x s .  Meldrum has to  exp la in  c e r ta in  th in g s 
to  the n a r r a to r ,  o r in  'The Next T im e', where I4rs. Highmore hqs a long and 
e n lig h ten in g  d iscu ssio n  w ith  the  n a r ra to r ,  a t  the  c r i s i s  of the  s to ry . In  
s p i te  o f the  f a i r l y  numerous examples of mal'e co n fid an ts , Jam es's own words on 
the su b je c t make c le a r  h is  p references fo r  female ones. What i s  i t ,  he asks, 
th a t makes Kay Bartram, in  'The Beast in  the  J u n g le ', more su ita b le  than  Plarcher 
fo r  the ro le  of confidan t?  Marcher answers fo r  him:
She had no source of knowledge^he h a d n 't  equally  -  except o f course 
she might have f in e r  nerves. That wâs what women had where they  were 
in te re s te d ;  they  m ade^tningsvpuÿ’, where people were concerned, th a t  the 
people o fte n  c o u ld n 't  have made out fo r  them selves. T heir nerves, ^ 
t h e i r  s e n s ib i l i ty ,  t h e i r  im agination , were conductors and re v e a le rs . .
There i s  ano ther, more p r a c t ic a l ,  reason fo r  th i s  p reference  -  the  female
con fidan t, by her very  p o s itio n  in  so c ie ty , stands more chance of being
'vraisem blable '. I t  i s  more l ik e ly  th a t  a woman should be in  possession  of the
s o r t  o f f a c ts  g e n e ra lly  involved than a man. They are  a lso  more l ik e ly  to  f in d
such f a c ts  in te r e s t in g .  (At le a s t  h a lf  my re a c tio n  a g a in s t the  n a rra to r  o f
The Sacred Fount stems from the  fe e lin g  th a t  such in te r e s t s  and such p u rsu its
as h is  seem h igh ly  unnatu ra l in  a man.)
There are  a number of minor c h a rac te rs  in  Jam es's s to r ie s ,  whose ro le  
i s  even more purely  fu n c tio n a l than  th a t  of the co n fid an t. These are  o ften  no
v o l. 11, p. 376.
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more than  l ig h t ly  sketched. They are  im portant to  the 'p l o t ' ,  but g en e ra lly  
only inasmuch as they o f fe r  ' l ig h t  r e l i e f .  Much has been w ritte n  about th is  
l a t t e r  q u a li ty , e sp e c ia lly  in  r e la t io n  to  Shakespeare 's p lays. James, too , 
has h is  g ravediggers and h is  clowns, though there  i s  room to  mention no more 
than a few of them here . They are  u su a lly  tre a te d  humorously, o ften  i ro n ic a l ly ,  
and range from the r a s c a l ly  boatman of 'The Tragedy of E rro rs ' and the c o n fid e n tia l 
I t a l i a n  innkeeper o f 'At I s e l l a ' ,  to  the  wonderful o ld  c a re tak e r of ' Covering 
End' and the  New York Irishwoman who looks a f te r  the empty house in  'The J o l ly  
C orner'. None of these  c h a rac te rs  are  s t r i c t l y  necessary  to the a c tio n , ye t 
they are  s ig n if ic a n t  w ith in  the  s tru c tu re  o f the  t a l e .  Sometimes they add a 
touch o f v a r ie ty  and humour, as do the  German to u r i s t s  in  ' Covering E nd ', 
sometimes, l ik e  Mrs. Muldoon in  'The J o l ly  C o rner', they  provide a touch of 
norm ality  and comic r e l i e f  to  an otherw ise tense  and su p ern a tu ra l s i tu a t io n .
F in a lly , th e re  i s  the  'c h o ru s '.  Readers of H ardy 's and George E l io t 's  
novels w il l  be very  fa m ilia r  w ith  th is  c la s s .  In  the  r u s t ic s  of Under the  
Greenwood Tree or those of Adam Bede, they  w il l  have encountered a mixed group 
of people whose c h ie f  fu n c tio n  i s  to comment on the  main a c tio n . Some of these  
c h a ra c te rs , such as Mrs. Dewey and Mrs. Poyser, a re  shrewd and w itty , some, 
l ik e  Thomas Leaf, r a th e r  obtuse and o th e rs , such as o ld  M artin Poyser, stubborn 
and dogmatic, but a l l  o f them a lik e  congregate, a f t e r  each im portant event, to 
d iscuss i t s  s ig n if ic a n c e  and probable consequences.
There i s  never such a c le a r-c u t 'ch o ru s ' in  James, fo r ,  in  many 
re sp ec ts  th is  fu nc tion  i s  taken over by the  co n fid an ts . Yet th e re  a re  a few 
cases which correspond to  the use of the  chorus in  Hardy and George E lio t .  
D iscussing the business of the  chorus in  the  novels of the  l a t t e r ,  Barbara
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Hardy observes th a t :
The chorus throws the o rd inary  hero in to  r e l i e f ,  the  r e l i e f  
of the  frame, and the  r e l i e f  o f c o n tra s t .  The choric  comments 
b u ild  up a kind of ten s io n  of c u r io s i ty ,  a p e rp e tu a l s ta t in g  of 
the  question  "And what was r e a l ly  happening?"
This comment could be used to  describe  the  e f fe c t  of a conversa tion  between
Spencer Coyle and h is  w ife, in  'Owen W ingrave', in  which they d iscu ss the
hero of the  t a l e ,  Owen, and the  p o ss ib le  ra m ific a tio n s  and ddvelopments o f
the  h ig h ly  ten se  s i tu a t io n .  The most f u l ly  developed 'ch o ru s ' in  the  ta le s
i s  the  e x p a tr ia te  American couple of 'Lady Earberina', Mr. and Mrs. F ree r, who
in troduce  the a c tio n , expound c e r ta in  s ig n if ic a n t  a sp ec ts  o f i t  in  i t s  e a r ly
s ta g e s , and having commented on i t  a t  ap p ro p ria te  in te r v a ls ,  withdraw a lto g e th e r
before  the  end, thus fo rc in g  the  reader to  form h is  own conclusions. T heir
connection w ith  the  main c h a rac te r  i s  s l i g h t ,  a lthough they  do have personal
con tac t w ith  him on occasions. There i s ,  th e re fo re , the  lik e lih o o d  th a t  any
conclusions they  come to  w il l  appear more o b jec tiv e  than those o ffe red  by
persons more in tim a te ly  caught up in  the  a c tio n .
One fu n c tio n  o f the  chorus s tro n g ly  rem in iscen t o f Greek tragedy  i s  
i t s  occasional a ttem pts a t  prophecy. Whether o r not th i s  prophecy proves tru e  
the  read er has been made aware of c e r ta in  p o s s ib i l i t i e s  and the  element o f 
suspense has th e re fo re  been in c reased . In  the  opening conversa tion  between
Mr. and Mrs. F re e r, fo r  example, klrs. F ree r prophesies th a t  Jackson Lemon
2
w il l  be a fo o l i f  he m arries Lady E arberina , fo r  "she w il l  desp ise  every th ing". 
In  th is  way the  read er i s  warned o f th is  p o s s ib i l i ty  and, th e re fo re , prepared 
fo r  the  denouement o f the  s to ry  when i t  comes. The chorus o fte n  sketches in
^The Novels o f  ^ George E l i o t , London, 1963, p. 22. 
2
OTy v o l. 5, p. 198.
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the background of the  s to ry  a lso , and provides the  ap p ro p ria te  atm osphere.^ 
(s in ce  the  con fidan t o ften  takes over the fu n c tio n s of the  ’cho rus’ in  these  
t a l e s ,  i t  i s  not always easy to  draw the  l in e  between the  two c la s s e s . îirs . 
Fanny Assingham o f The Golden Bowl, fo r  example, i s  both a confidan t in  her 
own r ig h t ,  and a lso , to g e th e r  w ith her lo n g -su ffe rin g  husband, p a rt of the  
' cho rus’ ) .
This completes the  l i s t  o f ’Henry James ty p e s ’ .
i i )  C h a ra c te r is a tio n
I t  would be absurd ly  sim ple i f  [ th e  app ren tice  w r ite r ]  could 
be taugh t th a t  a g re a t deal o f  ^  descrip tion^w ould make[Ms c h a rac te rs  
(.c lea r in  o u t l in e ] ,  o r th a t  on the  co n tra ry  the  absence of d e sc r ip tio n  
and the  c u lt iv a t io n  of d ialogue, o r the  absence of dialogue and the  ^ 
m u lt ip lic a tio n  of ’in c id e n t’ , would rescue him from M s d i f f i c u l t i e s .
The second h a lf  of tM s  chap ter w il l  c o n s is t of an exam ination of 
the ways in  which c h a ra c te r is a tio n  i s  c a r r ie d  out by means o f d ialogue.
The whole question  of the d iffe ren c e  in  form between the  novel and 
the sh o rt s to ry  w il l  be gone in to  in  more d e ta i l  l a t e r  on. I t  i s  s u f f ic ie n t  
here to  recogn ise  the  need fo r  economy in  the  l a t t e r ;  i t s  bearing  on 
c h a ra c te r is a tio n  and the  ro le  o f dialogue in  th is  connection can then be 
d iscussed .
Whatever method o f c h a ra c te r is a tio n  i s  chosen must not only be 
economical, i t  must a lso  be immediate in  im pact, s ince  th e re  i s  very  l i t t l e  time 
fo r  p rep a ra tio n s  in  the  sh o rt s to ry . James appears to  f in d  the  d ialogue method 
both these  th in g s . Another b ig  advantage of dialogue in  re sp ec t to
^Vid in f .  Chapter 3, p. |H7 fo r  a d e f in i t io n  of ’atm osphere’ .
p. 35.
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c h a ra c te r is a tio n  i s  th a t  i t  rev ea ls  ch r a c te r  w ithout re ta rd in g  the  a c tio n ; 
in  f a c t  i t  o ften  advances i t ,  e sp e c ia lly  in  f i c t io n  of a psycholog ical n a tu re . 
Although i t  i s  no t p o ss ib le  to  prove conclusively  th a t  dialogue i s  used fo r  
purposes o f c h a ra c te r is a tio n  more freq u e n tly  in  h is  sh o rt s to r ie s  than  h is  
novels, a comparison of a c tu a l examples o f c h a rac te r s tu d ie s  from the two 
genres show th a t  th is  i s  h igh ly  probable. But before th is  i s  c a rr ie d  o u t, 
i t  may be u se fu l to  take a b r ie f  look a t the  c h ie f  means of c h a ra c te r is a tio n  
as a whole.
A f a i r l y  e la b o ra te , and comprehensive, d e sc r ip tio n  of these  i s  given 
by C. Ham ilton  in  h is  study o f c h a ra c te r is a tio n  in  f i c t io n .^  The fo llow ing 
diagram i s  a summary of h is  main p o in ts .
METHODS
DIIECT IHDlteCT
D escrip tion  Mentkl Comme!nt by Characters* Actions Environment
A nalysis o th e r speech and re a c tio n s
ch a rac te rs
Hamilton s t r e s s e s  the  importance o f  dialogue in  both the  ' d i r e c t  * and *i n d i r e c t ' 
c h a ra c te r is a tio n , but i t s  r e la t iv e  importance compared w ith  o th e r methods can 
only be assessed  by the  a n a ly s is  of a c tu a l examples which i s  now to  be g iven.
The P o r t r a i t  o f a Lady ( I 88 I )  and *Pandora* ( I 884 ) o f fe r  them selves 
n a tu ra lly  f o r  comparison, not only because they a re  w r it te n  w ith in  th ree  years 
o f each o th e r , but a lso  because they  both c o n s is t la rg e ly  o f ch a rac te r s tu d ie s  
o f the  ’American g i r l  *. Besides the  t i t l e  of the form er, which i s  i t s e l f  an
^M aterials and Methods o f F ic tio n , London, 1909, p. 81-96.
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in d ic a tio n  of h is  purpose, James t e l l s  the  read er e x p l ic i t ly ,  in  the  p re face ,
added l a t e r  fo r  the New York e d it io n , th a t  the
germ of the  i d e a . . . co n sis ted  not a t  a l l  in  any co n ce it o f 
a p lo t ,  n e fa rio u s  n a m e ,...b u t a lto g e th e r  in  the  sense of a 
s in g le  c h a ra c te r  the  jh a ra c te r  and aspec t o f a p a r t ic u la r  
engaging young woman.
C h a rac te risa tio n  i s  th e re fo re  o f ou tstand ing  im portance and in te r e s t  in  th i s
work. ’Pandora’ , on the  o th e r hand, i s  no le s s  a t a le  o f c h a ra c te r , the  main
in te re s t  re s id in g  in  Count V o g e ls te in 's  gradual r e a l i s a t io n  o f what c o n s titu e s
the ’self-m ade American g i r l ’ .
The read e r i s  in troduced  to  Isa b e l by Mr. T ouchett, Ralph Touchett
and Lord Warburton, who d iscu ss  her before  she even makes an appearance.
However, -since they  know h a rd ly  anything about her them selves, t h e i r  remarks
2
e s ta b lis h  l i t t l e  beyond the  f a c t  th a t  she i s  l ik e ly  to  be ’’independent” .
Her own appearance i s  p refaced  by one b r ie f  sentence of d e sc r ip tio n ; she i s  
a ’’t a l l  g i r l  in  a b lack  d re s s , who a t  f i r s t  s ig h t looked p re è ty ” .^  The 
conversation  w ith  Ralph, about the  dog, c o n s t i tu te s  the  r e a d e r ’s f i r s t  d i r e c t  
im pression of h e r. She has a few words w ith  Mr. Touchett and Lord War burton  
a lso . Her speech i s  c h a ra c te r ise d  by a candour th a t  amounts to  outspokenness, 
by a f a m i l ia r i ty ,  confidence and humour, which a re  thoroughly , though not 
o ffen s iv e ly  o r crude ly , America. This f i r s t  scene ends w ith  Lord Warburton 
c a llin g  her ”My id ea  of an in te r e s t in g  woman” .^  Throughout the  scene, and 
a lte rn a tin g  w ith  the  d ia logue, th e re  a re  n a r ra t iv e  comments on I s a b e l 's  
expressions, g e s tu re s  and a c tio n s , ohe has, fo r  example, ”an eye th a t  denoted
p. 42.
2
Macmillan, 1881, v o l. I ,  p. 12. 
^ Ib id . , p .1 5 .
^Ibid ., p. 22.
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quick p e rc ep tio n ” , and she s i t s  among the  men, ”her head e re c t ,  her eye 
b r i l l i a n t ”
The next ch ap ter opens w ith a r e s tro s p e c tiv e  glance a t  the  environment
in  which Mrs. Touchett f i r s t  met I s a b e l . There i s  a d e ta ile d  d e sc r ip tio n  of
the ”o ld  house a t Albany", and one of her childhood, much of which was spent
th e re . Like the  well-known d e sc r ip tio n  of Madame de V io n n e t's  Empire s e t t in g ,
in  ' The Am bassadors', t h i s  adds a fu r th e r  dimension to  I s a b e l 's  c h a ra c te r .
She i s  now seen both as a p roduct, and a p a r t ,  of her background. Another
aspect o f I s a b e l 's  c h a ra c te r  i s  then rev ea led , not only through her re a c tio n s
to Mrs. T ouchett, but a lso  through th a t  h ig h ly  in d iv id u a l la d y 's  re a c tio n s  to
her. I s a b e l 's  outspokenness proves more than a match fo r  her a u n t 's ,  and she
2i s  not in  the  le a s t  cowed by h e r: "You must be crazy , Aunt Lydia” , she says
a t one p o in t. Her fa v o u r ite  answer to  a frank  question  i s :  "I h a v e n 't the  
le a s t  id e a ” . I t  i s  her independence which i s  again  emphasised: "You a re  fond 
of your own way” , says Mrs. T ouchett, w ith  a h in t  of adm iration .
A f l i r t  h er attem pt to  analyse I sa b e l i s  made by her s i s t e r  and b ro th e r-  
in-law , who con fess , however, th a t  they  " c a n 't  make her o u t” . Her re a c tio n s  
to her change o f s i tu a t io n  a re  then d escrib ed , in  a long n a rra t iv e  passage. 
Besides p resen tin g  these  re a c tio n s  from I s a b e l 's  own po in t of v iew ,("she  f e l t  
t h a t . . . ” , "she had a d e s ire  to  . . . ”^ ) , James a lso  o f fe rs  the  read er h is  judgement 
of her c h a ra c te r , as om niscient au tho r: "the depths of th is  young la d y 's  n a tu re  
were a very  ou t-o f-the-w ay  p lace , between which and the  su rfa c e , communication
4
was in te r ru p te d  by a dozen cap ric io u s  f o r c e s .”
. p .19. ^ Ib id . , p. 37.
^ Ib id . . p .29. '^ Ib id .. p. 40.
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In  the  next scene between Mrs. Touchett and her son Ralph th ere  i s  
s t i l l  more comment on her ch a rac te r, one of th e i r  conclusions being something 
the reader a lready  gathered , th a t Isab e l " is  very fran k " .^  Her frankness and 
in te l l ig e n c e  receive  a c tu a l dem onstration in  yet one more scene, between her 
and Ralph, which i s  preceded by a b r ie f  d e sc rip tio n  of her appearance, as i t  
s t r ik e s  Ralph.
Another f a i r l y  lengthy  mental an a ly sis  of Isab e l by the author fo llow s,
in  which he does not h e s i ta te  to  poin t out "her meagre knowledge, her in f la te d
id e a ls " , as w ell as her good p o in ts . But, as he warns the reader, th is  i s  not
an attem pt a t  " s c ie n t i f ic  c r i t ic is m " . Her a t t i tu d e  to  marriage too , which i s
2v i ta l  to  the  main theme and the ac tio n , i s  described in  some d e ta i l .  There 
is  yet more mental an a ly s is  to  come, but th is  time i t  i s  o f Mr. T ouchett’s 
rea c tio n s  to  I s a b e l. They a re  then shown ’en scene’ to g e th e r, when the very 
q u a l i t ie s  described  rece iv e  dram atic 're n d e rin g ' or 'r e p re s e n ta t io n '.
Following th is  are  scenes between Isab e l and Ralph, Isabel and Lord 
Warburton, and one very s ig n if ic a n t  scene where Isab e l c lashes w ith I^îrs. Touchett, 
who w ill  not allow  her to s ta y  up alone w ith the two young men. I s a b e l 's  f in a l  
gracious c a p itu la tio n  rev ea ls  more about her ch arac te r than many words.
Another of her a c tio n s , in  rdu sing  Lord Warburton, in  s p i te  of h is  w ealth and 
p o s itio n , i s  again  very  in d ic a tiv e  of ch a rac te r, as a lso  i s  her re fu sa l of 
Caspar Goodwood, l a t e r  on.
In  an in te rv iew  w ith the  g en tle  Misses Molyneux, I s a b e l 's  ch arac te r 
i s  brought out in  a fre sh  way, by means of strong c o n tra s t . Her companions
^Xbid. . p. 50.
^ Ib ld . .  p. 54-5.
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d i f f e r  from her not only in  n a tio n a l i ty , but a lso  in  temperament, as i s  
m anifest in  the  speech of a l l  concerned. C ontrast again  r e s u l ts  from I s a b e l 's  
conversations w ith  H e n rie tta  S tackpole, fo r , in  sp ite  o f  th e i r  common n a tio n a li ty , 
they, too , d i f f e r  w idely in  temperament -  I s a b e l 's  s e n s i t iv i ty  and percep tion  
thrown in to  r e l i e f  by H e n r ie t ta 's  unawareness and lack  of im agination. H en rie tta  
a lso  comments d i r e c t ly  on a change in  I s a b e l 's  ch arac te r.
This change i s  made p e rcep tib le  to  the reader in  various ways. Since 
she has become more aware of nuances, she i s  le s s  sure of her own i n f a l l i b i l i t y ,  
and her speech i s  th e re fo re  f a r  le s s  outspoken and dogmatic. Her e ffe c t on 
o thers i s  accord ing ly  d i f f e r e n t .  The process of change i s  very c le a r ly  traced  
in  numerous passages o f mental a n a ly s is . There i s  no room to go through the 
whole novel in  d e ta i l .  The f i r s t  lia lf  i s  f a i r l y  re p re se n ta tiv e  of the r e s t ,  
however.
Her c h a ra c te r , then , i s  presented  by means of the dialogue, both
through her own speech and the comments of o th e rs . (James lik en s these o thers to
"the group of a tten d a n ts  and e n te r ta in e rs  who come down by t r a in  when people in
the country give a p a r t y " . C h a r a c t e r  i s  a lso  suggested by d escrip tio n s of
her appearance, expressions and g estu res ; by c e r ta in  o f her ac tio n s ; by d e ta ile d
accounts of her environment and s e t t in g ;  and f in a l ly ,  by an an a ly sis  of her
thoughts and m otives. This l a s t  i s  c a rr ie d  out p a r tly  through her own
2
consciousness, as James in tended i t  should be, and p a r tly  through d ire c t  
a u th o ria l comment. No one of these methods predominates.
p. 53.
" . . .p l a c e d  in  the  woman's own consciousness" (AN, p. 5 l)
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By c o n tra s t ,  in  'P ando ra ', where the need fo r  economy i s  u rgen t, there
is  none but the  b r ie f e s t  mental a n a ly s is , nor i s  there  d e sc rip tio n  of
environment. U tica, Pandora 's home town, i s  mentioned o ften  enough, but there
is  nothing resem bling the  d e ta ile d  account of I s a b e l 's  "old Albany home".
Most of the b r ie f  physical d e sc rip tio n s  of Pandora sc a tte re d  throughout
the t a l e ,  a re  given from V o g e ls te in 's  ' po in t of v iew '. The f i r s t  time the
reader sees h er, fo r  example, co incides w ith h is  f i r s t  glimpse of h e r, on
board sh ip : "She was slim , b r ig h tly  dressed a n d /p re t ty . . .a  quick, handsome,
competent g i r l . A l i t t l e  l a t e r  on he no tes th a t  her eyes "were b r i l l i a n t  and
expressive , and surmounted a d e lic a te  a q u ilin e  nose, which, though p re tty , was
2perhaps ju s t  a t r i f l e  too haw k-like". Her appearance, l ik e  her ch arac te r,
emerges piecem eal.
Pandora’s f i r s t  remarks rev ea l a frank , c o n fid e n tia l young woman of
a humorous tu rn  of mind. Her f a m il ia r i ty ,  which i s  not o ffen siv e , i s  an
in d ic a tio n  of her Americanness, and her " fr ie n d ly  in te n tio n " . Her eloquence
on such a minor a f f a i r  as a lo s t  deck -cha ir, i s  very rev ea lin g , suggesting
as i t  does, the  'self-m ade American' g i r l ,  about whom V ogelstein  has much to
le a rn . His b r ie f  r e f le c t io n s  on th is  speech increase  the re a d e r 's  knowledge
of Pandora 's c h a rac te r  s t i l l  more:
This was a long and even c o n fid e n tia l speech fo r  a young woman, 
presumably unm arried, to  make to a p e rfec t s tra n g e r; but Miss Day ^ 
a c q u itte d  h e rs e lf  of i t  w ith  p e rfe c t s im p lic ity  and se lf-p o sse ss io n .
Pandora's c h a rac te r  i s  fu r th e r  d e lin ea ted  by V o g e lste in 's  h ab it of co n tra s tin g
^CT, v o l. 5, p. 362.
^ Ib id . . p. 363.
^ I b id . . p. 364.
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her sharp ly  w ith the s te reo typed  idea of the American g i r l  which he finds 
in  the novel he i s  reading:
Hiss Day had nothing in  common with the heroine of th a t work, 
save a c e r ta in  lo c a l^ q u a lity  and the fa c t  th a t the male sex was 
not t e r r i b le  to  h e r.
Another source of inform ation concerning Pandora i s  a c e r ta in  Mrs. 
D angerfield , "a lady from New York", w ith whom V ogelstein  s tr ik e s  up an 
acquain tance. During the course of sev era l repo rted  conversations she l e t s  
him know th a t  "Hiss Day [ i s ]  exceedingly p ro v in c ia l" .^  She also  keeps him 
informed of Pandora 's a c tio n  in  h is  absence, -  how th a t  "every morning, a f te r  
b reak fas t ; '-the o ld  couple were guided u p s ta ir s  and in s ta l le d  in  th e i r  customary 
corner by Pandora".
P andora 's own remark, on the day follow ing the deck-chair in c id e n t, 
serves to  he igh ten  an almost completed im pression of her: " I t 's  a l l  r ig h t  s i r .
4 /1 have found th a t  o ld  c h a ir" . (The easy American co lloqu ialism  and the 
d e s ire  to  rea ssu re  him are  a lik e  c h a r a c te r i s t ic .)  She does not speak to him 
again , however, fo r  some time and her c h a rac te r i s  l e f t  in  the hands of Hrs. 
D angerfield , who continues to  warn V ogelstein  ag a in st her.
A fte r much fu r th e r  r e f le c t io n  on Pandora, he f in a l ly  has "a g rea t 
deal of ta lk "  w ith h er, p a rt of which i s  given in  d ire c t  speech. Some of 
t l i i s , such as "p u ttin g  my people th rough", i s  a powerful reminder of her 
n a tio n a l i ty ,  a s , too , i s  her lacon ic  w it:
"Once I'm  chalked [ in  the custom house], I  d o n 't care . I 
f e e l  l ik e  a kind of black-board by th is  time^ anj'j^ay. "
^ Ib id . . p. 365- ^ Ib id .
^ Ib id . ,  p. 367. i b i d . ,  p. 368.
^ Ib id .,  p. 373.
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Her offhand, though f r ie n d ly , manner to  V ogelstein  when the time comes to  say
goodbye, her fa m ilia r  but ingenuous remarks to  the custom s-o fficer, both a re ,
again, h igh ly  in d ic a tiv e  of ch a rac te r.
The next l ig h t  to  be thrown on her comes from another of V o g e ls te in 's
female American acquain tances, Mrs. Bonnycastle, who has her own th eo rie s
about 'th e  Anerican g i r l ' :  "The American g i r l  i s n ' t  any g i r l ;  s h e 's  a remarkable
in d iv id u a l in  a remarkable genus".^ When Pandora i s  f i r s t  mentioned to  her,
she recognises the signs o f th is  "new type", and explains how she f i t s  in  w ith
i t .  Her husband a lso , a t  a l a t e r  s tag e , o ffe rs  h is  opinion: "She i s  the
l a t e s t ,  f re s h e s t  f r u i t  o f our g rea t American evo lu tion . She i s  the self-m ade 
2g i r l " .  Meantime, however, the reader has heard Pandora in  conversation  w ith 
the P residen t of the United S ta te s , w ith sev era l im portant m in is te rs  of s ta te ,  
and w ith V ogelstein  again . Once more her appearance i s  described through the 
l a t t e r '8 eyes:
She had an a i r  of e la tio n , of success; she looked b r i l l i a n t  in  
her ro se-co lou red  d re s s ...,sh e  was vaguely p r e t t i e r ;  he had recognised 
the  arch of her nose, which suggested am bition.
Not only her nose suggests am bition, her speech does so too , cliarming and
ingenuous though i t  i s .  She com pletely disarms any possib le  c r i t ic ism , however,
by fran k ly  confessing her in te n tio n s : "I have got to watch him [the  P re s id e n t] .
He has promised me something.
The next occasion on which V ogelstein  meets Pandora, one of h is  own
co n triv in g , takes p lace a t  the C ap ito l. Though there  i s  hard ly  any d ire c t
speech in  th is  's c e n e ',  th e re  is  a f a i r l y  d e ta ile d  d esc rip tio n  of her
^ Ib id . . p. 385. ^ Ib id . , p. 396.
^ Ib id .,  p. 389. ^ Ib id . .  p. 392.
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conversa tional h a b its :
She had c o n s tan tly  something to  say, but she never in s is te d  «x 
too much.. . .She asked questions of the conductor^ and^ in  the chamber 
of the Senatey^requested hiiri to show her the ch a irs  Ÿ o f  the gentlemen 
from New York.
2She speaks, the read er i s  to ld , "with a b rig h t dryness".
The f in a l  meeting between V ogelstein  and Pandora takes place a t  a 
p icn ic  ai-ranged by the la t te r * s  h o s te ss , Mrs. Steuben. To begin w ith , th e re  
is  a good deal of repo rted  speech, both 'dependent' and 're p re s e n te d ', w ith 
an occasional d ire c t  remark. The passage f in a l ly  breaks out in to  dialogue 
proper. V ogelstein  i s ,  a t  f i r s t ,  extrem ely embarrassed by Pandora's candour, 
and then m y stified  by her a t t i tu d e ,  which he attem pts to explain  to  him self 
(though James d e lb e ra te ly  omits th is  exp lanation , on the grounds th a t "when 
the German mind attem pts to explain  th ings i t  does not always reduce them 
to s im p lic i ty " !^ )
The l a s t  glimpse the  reader has o f Pandora i s  on the occasion o f her 
reunion w ith her young man from U tica . Her concluding words eire, as always, 
e n tir e ly  in  c h a rac te r: "Oh, g rac ious!"
There are  many s im i la r i t i e s  of method between ' Pandora ' and The 
P o r tr a i t  o f a Lady, but th e re  are a lso  a number of d iffe ren c e s . There i s  
hard ly  any mental a n a ly s is  in  the t a l e ,  nor any d esc rip tio n  of environment 
or s e t t in g .  There i s  a lso  much le s s  d e sc rip tio n  of Pandora's physical 
appearance than of I s a b e l 's ,  and, what th e re  i s ,  i s  presented su b je c tiv e ly , 
from V o g e ls te in 's 'p o in t  of v iew '. À s l ig h t  amount of c h a ra c te r is a tio n  i s  
conveyed through an account of her a c t io n s . But the th ree  main ways in  which
^ Ib id . . p. 400-1. H b id . , p. 404-.
^ Ib ld . . p. 405.
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Pandora's c h a rac te r i s  revealed  a re , through V o g e lste in 's  re f le c tio n s  about
her, o th e r c h a ra c te rs ' comments on her, and, most im portant of a l l ,  through
her own speech. The dialogue method i s ,  d e f in i te ly , more predominant in
'Pandora' than in  The P o r t r a i t  of a Lady.
Of the two ways in  which c h a ra c te r isa tio n  can be c a rried  on through
dialogue, what o th ers  say of a person i s  not u su a lly  as r e l ia b le  a guide to
h is ch a rac te r as what he him self says. For, i f  the reader i s  to gair>4ny help
from such comments, he must f i r s t  know the charac te r of the speaker a lso , and
th is  can only be le a rn t  e i th e r  through th a t sp eak er 's  own words or by means of
the o ther methods mentioned above. A person i s  l ik e ly  to  reveal f a r  more
in ad v e rten tly  about h im self, than the ch arac te r he i s  d iscussing . However,
comments o f th i s  kind can be h e lp fu l on occasions.
Braddle and C h ilv e r 's  d iscussion  of Mrs. Darnerel, in  'The Great C ondition ',
fo r  example, g ives the reader a f a i t l y  good idea of her charac te r:
'A woman may su re ly  be c a lle d  a l l  r ig h t ,  i t  seems to  me, when sh e 's  p re tty  
and c lev e r and good .'
'Good?' Braddle echoed. 'How do you know sh e 's  good?'
'Why, confound you, s h e 's  such a lady . ' ^
' I s n ' t  she? ' -  Braddle took i t  up w ith equal promptitude and inconsequence...,
An extreme example o f th is  method of c h a ra c te r isa tio n  i s  to  be found in  I^lrs.
Newsome of The Ambassadors, who i s  revealed  so le ly  through o ther peop le 's  thoughts
and remarks on h e r. As James him self says of her, "she i s  always out of i t ,
2
yet always of i t ,  always absen t, yet always f e l t " .
And y e t,  dram atic as th is  method o ften  can be, i t  f a i l s  to equal the
vividness o f the  other# which gives such a powerful sense of a c tu a l i ty  to a person 
through th e recording  of th e i r  own words.
^CT, v o l. 10, p. 390-1.
p. 375.
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An attempt was made, earlier in this chapter, to show that James’s
range of character is not nearly so limited as it is popularly thought to be.
The speech of the characters themselves confirms this, revealing as it does
distinct differences of nationality, class and intellect.
An examination of signs of differentiation between nationalities will
be limited to the two main ones - English and American. Many other nationalities
make their appearance in the tales, of course, but since James rarely makes
an attempt to sustain a foreign accent for any length of time,^ there is little 
them
point in giving/more than a brief consideration,
James's main resource in characterising foreign speakers, of which
French and Italians predominate, is to lard their speech with idiomatic phrases
from their own language. Thus old Monsieur Pigeionneau, in 'The Pension
Beaurepas', who "[knows] no English", speaks to the narrator, in a curious
Macaronic fashion, of Mrs. Ruck:
Such a wife as that ! - a femme superbe. I%dame Ruck is preserved 
in perfection - a miraculous fraîcheur. I like those large^ fair, quiet 
women; they are often, dans 1'intimité, the most agreeable.
(On rare occasions his foreign characters speak with a 'stage' accent; the
German tourist in 'Covering End' is a case in point:
Olt vamily bortraits?
A hundred and one - ach
Who' dis?
* * * ?
Who's dat?^)
This sprinkling of foreign phrases lends an authentic flavour to the speech, 
whilst saving James the effort of sustaining an accent. (The same is true of
Contrast A. Bennett's practice in this respect. In The Old Wives' Tale almost all 
the dialogue in the section on Sophia, which is set in France, is carried out in an 
English permeated with French constructions.
^CT, vol. 4, p. 344. ^Ibid., vol. 10, p. 348-350.
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h is  attem pts a t  d ia le c t .  The cockney model in  'The Real E hing ', fo r  example,
adequately ch a rac te rised  by her occasional "p lice"  and "lydy".^)
Before the main d iffe ren ces  between the speech of Jam es's E nglish and
American ch arac te rs  are  considered, i t  should be pointed out th a t in  the l a t e r
works, h is  express aim i s  to make h is  leading  charac ters transcend n a tio n a li ty .
In te llig e n c e  and im agination are to  be th e i r  d is tin g u ish in g  fea tu re s , ra th e r
than which side  of the A tlan tic  they come from. I4any of the ch arac te rs , in
2
#iese l a t e r  works, are  what he c a l ls  "Europeanised Americans". N ational
remain, to  some ex ten t, to the very l a s t ,  but they are gradually  
subordinated to  o ther s o r ts  o f d is t in c t io n s .
Jam es's a t t i tu d e  towards American speech is  brought out very c le a r ly  
in  the follow ing passage from 'An Animated C onversation ', in  which Darcy seems 
c lo ses t to  Jam es's own po in t of view:
[C lif fo rd  i s  English; Darcy and Belinda are American]
CLIFFORD: ...O sw ald seems a t once to resen t the im putation th a t you 
have a n a tio n a l tongue and to wish to  in s i s t  on the fa c t  th a t you have 
i t .  His p o sitio n  i s  not c le a r .
DARCY: That i s  p a r t ly  because our tongue i t s e l f  i s  not c le a r as y e t.
We must hope th a t i t  w ill  be c le a re r . Oswald needn 't resen t anything, 
fo r  the evo lu tion  was in e v ita b le . A body of English people crossed the 
A tlan tic  and s a t  down in  a new clim ate on a new s o i l ,  amid new 
circum stances. I t  was a new heaven and a new ea rth . They invented aew 
in s t i tu t io n s ,  they encountered d if fe re n t  needs. They developed a 
p a r t ic u la r  physique, as people do in  a p a r t ic u la r  medium, and they began 
to speak in  a new vo ice . They went in  fo r  democracy, and th a t alone 
would a ffe c t  -  i t  has a ffec ted  -  the  tone imme n s e ly . C 'est bien le  moins 
(do you follow ?) th a t  the tone should h|^ve had i t s  range and th a t the 
language they brought over w ith them should h^ve become d if fe re n t to 
express d if fe re n t  th in g s . A language i s  a very se n s it iv e  organism. I t  
must be convenient -  i t  must be handy. I t  serves, i t  obeys, i t  
accommodates i t s e l f .
f on your side  of the w ater, has c e r ta in ly  been very
accommodating.
^CT, v o l. 8, p. 2 2 9 f t .
p .85.
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DARCY: I t  has s tru ck  out d if fe re n t no tes.
CLIFFORD: He ta lk s  as i f  i t  were music!
BELINDA: I l ik e  th a t idea of our voice being new; do you mean i t
creaks? I l i s te n  to  Darcy w ith a c e r ta in  su rp r ise , however, fo r  I 
am bound to say I have heard him c r i t i c i s e  the American idiom.
DARCY: You h&ve heard me c r i t i c i s e  i t  as neglected , as unstudied;
you have never heard me c r i t i c i s e  i t  as American. The fa u l t  I  f in d  
w ith i t  i s ,  th a t i t ' s  ir re sp o n s ib le  -  i t  i s n ' t  American enough.
The use of co lloqu ia lism s, such as to "nose around", to be a "well man", 
or to "lay  o ff  and choose", eijèf one very  obvious means of conveying American 
n a tio n a li ty . James a lso  more su b tly  emphasises c e r ta in  tones, such as the 
fa m ilia r , or the co n fid en ta l. On h is  re tu rn  to  America a f te r  a s tay  in  Europe, 
Graham F ie ld e r  i s  amazed a t the d iffe ren ce  in  tone:
He had known, of a t ru th , f a m ilia r i ty  g re a te r^  but only w ith 
g re a te r  occasions and supports fo r  i tw h e r e a s  on Miss Mumby's p a rt 
i t  seemed independent ofany o r/^évëï^n a tiv e . ^
Pandora's use of the c o n fid e n tia l tone :ias already  been noted, and she considers
i t  a p o s itiv e  v ir tu e  in  the guide, who shows her round the C ap ita l, th a t "he
would have been fa m ilia r  w ith Washington".
Americans are  a lso  c h a rac te rised , on the whole, by a frankness and 
candour. Daisy M ille r, fo r  example, a "self-made American g i r l " ,  alarms and 
puzzles W interbourne by her openness when they f i r s t  meet:
"I suppose th ere  i s  some so c ie ty  somewhere [ i . e .  in  Europe], but 
I  haven 't seen anything of i t .  I'm  very fond of so c ie ty , and I have 
always had a g rea t deal of i t .  I  d o n 't mean only in  Schenectady, but
in  New York. I used to  go to New York every w in ter. In  New York I  had
lo ts  of so c ie ty . Last w inter I had seventeen dinners ^iven me; and 
th ree  of them were by gentlem en," added Daisy M ille r. "I have more 
fr ie n d s  in  New York than in  Schenectady -  more gentlemen fr ie n d s ; and 
more young lady frien d s  to o ,"  she resumed in  a moment. . . .  "I have 
always had," she sa id , "a g rea t deal of gentlem en's so c ie ty ."
Poor W interboume was amused, perplexed, and decidedly charmed. ^
^ELE. p. 279ff.
^The Ivory Tower. C o llin s , 1917, p. 78.
3
CT. v o l. 4, p. 150.
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Tÿis frankness u su a lly  stems from a d e lig h tfu l ingenuousness.
Daisy M ille r , who i s  by no means s tu p id , i s  frank  and candid because, in  her 
ingenuousness, she does not r e a l is e  the f u l l  im plica tions of her dubious position . 
(This i s  the reason why people such as Winterbourne and Ihrs. C oste llo , who i s  
English, misjudge her in te n tio n s  so completely a t tim es.) Naivete i s  o ften  
revealed by an amusing h ab it o f tak ing  everything in  i t s  l i t e r a l  sense. Tirs. 
I'lagaiv, of ’Pordham C a s t le ',  fo r  example, in s i s t s  on tak ing  everything Abel 
Taker says l i t e r a l l y .  In the follow ing e x tra c t he i s  using the verb "to die"
m etaphorically  to  describe  how h is  wife has attem pted to change her id e n ti ty :
"She died a t Pordham C astle . So w e're both dead."
His fr ie n d , however, w ith her la rg e , blank face , lagged behind.
"At Pordham C astle  too -  died there?"^
Paradoxically  enough, however, th is  same n a iv e te , w h ilst rendering
Aaericans vu lnerab le , i s  a lso  o ften  a means of p ro tec tio n  against European
so p h is tic a tio n , as i t  i s  in  the case of C hristopher Newman of The American.
Jackson Lemon, a f a r  from ingenuous ch arac te r in  'Lady B arberina ' ,  r e a l is e s
th is ,  and d e lib e ra te ly  adopts "several l i t t l e  o d d itie s  of expression"
of which he was p e rfe c tly  conscious, and which he found convenient, 
fo r  they pro tec ted  him in  a so c ie ty  in  which a lonely  American was 
ra th e r  exposed . . . .H e  had very few n a tu ra l Americanisms, but the 
occasional use of o n e ,d isc re e tly  chosen,made him appeal sim pler than 
he r e a l ly  was, and he had h is  reasons fo r  wishing th is ^ re s u l t .  He 
was not sim ple; he was su b tle , circum spect, shrewd . . . .
James does recogn ise , however, th a t English people can be ju s t  as 
naïve and lite ra l-m in d ed  on occasions. S ir  Arthur in  'The Siege of London' ,  
fo r  example " [tak es] everything in  the l i t e r a l  sense"
^CT. v o l. 12, p . 146.
2
Ib id . , v o l. 5» p. 217; v id . in f . ,  p , C j 2  fo r  an example of th is  
^ Ib id . , p. 48.
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In the follow ing e x tra c t , Firs. Headway has ju s t  announced th a t she 
has "purchased [V o lta ire 's ]  works":
"They are  not proper reading fo r  la d ie s ,"  sa id  the young Englishman, 
sev ere ly , o ffe rin g  h is  arm to Mrs. Headway.
"Ah, you might have to ld  me before I had bought them!" she exclaimed, 
in  exaggeratèd dismay.
"I c o u ld n 't imagine you would buy a hundred and f i f t y  volumes."
"A hundred and f i f ty ?  I  have only bought two."
But, on the whole, i t  i s  the Americans who, lik e  Aunt Lavinia in  Washington
Square, give'hum ourless and l i t e r a l  responses".
And y e t, paradox ically  enough, one of the most d is t in c t iv e  fea tu res
of th is  na tion  i s  i t s  humour, which pervades the whole of i t s  conversation.
A ty p ic a l case in  poin t i s  Mr. Ruck, of 'The Pension B eaurepas', w ith h is
hab it of wry, dry understatem ent. His philosophic , almost f a t a l i s t i c ,
acceptance of the f in a n c ia l  ru in , which he knows h is  wife and daughter to  be
bringing on him, i s  re f le c te d  in  h is  calm ,but iro n ic a l ,  speech. The n a rra to r
of the ta le  meets him one day, s i t t i n g  on one of the public te rra c e s  in  Geneva,
with h is  baclp to  the view:
"T hat's  a b e a u tifu l view of the A lps," I observed.
"Yes," sa id  fir. Ruck, w ithout moving, " I 'v e  examined i t .  Fine 
th in g , in  i t s  way -  f in e  th in g . Beauties of nature  -  th a t so r t of- 
th in g . We came up on purpose to  look a t  i t . "
"Your la d ie s , then , have been w ith you?"
"Yes; they are  ju s t  walking around. They're aw fully r e s t le s s .
They keep saying I'm  r e s t le s s ,  but I'm  as qu ie t as a sleep ing  ch ild  ^
to them. I t  ta k e s ,"  he added in  a moment, d r i ly ,  "the form of shopping!"
I t  i s  th is  very shopping, of which he makes so l i t t l e ,  th a t i s  th rea ten ing  to
ru in  him. The use of l i t o t e s ,  c lic h e s , e l l i p s i s ,  irony and dryness of tone,
a l l  co n trib u te  to  the humour of h is  speech. Understatement i s  more c h a ra c te r is t ic
^CT, vo l. 5, p. 22.
^Ibid. . vo l.  4, p. 362.
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of American males; American females tend to  the opposite extreme of hyperbolic
eloquence. Mrs. Mesh, from 'A New England W inter' , fo r  example, i s
...accustom ed to  express h e rse lf  in  humorous su p e rla tiv e s , in  
p ic to r ia l  c ircum locu tions..w it was an accident th a t on th is  
occasion she had not expressed her wish fo r her te a  by saying 
th a t she should l ik e  a p in t or two of th a t Chinese f lu id .
She does, however, address Florimond D aintry and h is  mother in  tru e  hyperbolic
fash ion :
"Don't profane th is  innocent bower with those fe a r fu l  words!"
Mrs. Mesh re jo in ed , w ith a jocose in te n tio n . "Dear lady, your son 
i s  not everything we could wish!" she added in  the same mock-dramatic 
tone, as the c u rta in  of the door was l i f t e d ,  and I'-lrs. Daintry ra th e r  
tim id ly  advanced.
The humoiuTusness mf th e i r  speech o ften  takes a ra th e r  d ro ll  tu rn . Mrs.
Gracedew, the American lady in  ' Covering End', fo r  example speaks to Chivers 
"with one of those d ro ll  drops th a t betrayed the quickness of her wit..and 
the freedom of her fancy'.’:
"Dear me, I fo rgo t -  you get the t ip s !  But, you dear old c re a tu re ,"  
she went on, " I ' l l  get them too, and I ' l l  simply make them over to  you."
Many Americans, of both sexes, are of th is  d ro ll  and fa n c ifu l tu rn  of mind.
The use of the f a n ta s t ic  imagery i s  another way in  which American 
humour o ften  rev ea ls  i t s e l f .  Clement S ea rle , fo r  example, in  'The Passionate 
P ilg rim ", a middle-aged American who fe e ls  him self a complete fa i lu re  in  l i f e ,  
v a rie s  h is  metaphors f re e ly  in  the follow ing speech to the n a rra to r  of the ta le :
"Of what I was to  begin w ith no memory remains. I  h^ve been 
ebbing away, from the s t a r t ,  in  a steady curren t which, a t fo r ty , 
has l e f t  th is  a r id  sand-bank behind. To begin w ith, c e r ta in ly , I 
was not a fountain  of wisdom. A ll the more reason fo r  a d e f in ite  channel^- 
fo r  w ill  and purpose and d ire c tio n . I  walked by chance and sympathy 
and sentim ent. Take a tu rn  through New York and ....eveko
ta t te r e d  sympathies and sentim ents dangling- on every/breeze; the men
^CT, vo l. 6, p. 1 3 1 . ^Ibid. , p .132.
^Ib id .. vo l.  10, p. 278-9.
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to  whom I le n t money, the women to  whom I made love, the fr ien d s  
I tru s te d , the dreams I cherished, the poisonous fumes of p leasure , 
amid which nothing was sweet or precious but the manhood they 
s t i f le d . '^
One very u se fu l function  of American humour i s  i t s  a b i l i ty  to  help 
them avoid committing themselves i f  they wish to do so. Jackson Lemon, fo r  
example, when being questioned by Lady Beauchamin about h is  in ten tio n s  
concerning her s i s t e r .  Lady Barberina, evades the issue  w ith a non-committal 
rep ly , w h ils t keeping the conversation on a l ig h t  note:
"Do you r e a l ly  love her?" That was the f i r s t  th ing  she sa id .
"Well, I  guess so ,"  Jackson Lemon gnswered^as i f  he did not 
recognise the o b lig a tio n  to be se rio u s .
They ca rry  on in  th is  vein  fo r  q u ite  some tim e, t i l l  she f in a l ly  exclaims:
" I t ’s tto o  tiresom e, your not consenting to  be se rio u s!"
Although Jam es's Americans tend to  use the more outrageous co lloqu ialism s,
h is  iikiglish speakers are d if fe re n t ia te d  from them by th e i r  use of colloquialisms.
For they have th e i r  own exclusive s e t  of expressions, ranging from the somewhat
mundane "Oh, I say!" and "awful ro t! "  to  the more h ighly  spiced and id io sy n c ra tic
"dressy" and "dished". Commenting on the English colloquialism s "beggar",
"beasts" and " ro t te r s " ,  which he encountered in  childhood, James re c a l ls  th a t
these  were expressions absent from our American a i r ,  e ith e r  of 
fonder d iscrim inations o r vaguer estim ates , which f a i r ly  extended 
fo r  me the range of in te l le c tu a l ,  or a t le a s t  of so c ia l , re s o u rc e ...
[g iv ing  me] the image of the f in e  old in su la r  confidence.
They one of the th ings th a t s t r ik e  him as most obviously d if fe re n t ia t in g  _
E nglish from Americans.
^CT, v o l. 2, p. 244.
^Lady B arberina, ÇT, v o l. 5, p. 217. 
^ Ib id . , p. 219.
^Autob., p. 212.
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D.W. Je ffe rso n  m aintains th a t "James’s treatm ent of English ways
is  heightened and s im p lified  by a sense of sheer co n tra s t w ith those of
A m e r ic a " A n d  i t  i s  tru e  th a t ,  although h is  English people are sometimes
ch a rac te rised  by such American t r a i t s  as frankness and ingenuousness, they
more o ften  possess a d if f e r e n t ,  more so p h is tic a ted  manner. This i s  c lo se ly
connected to  th e i r  b e lie f  in  the need fo r  so c ia l conventions, fo r  t a c t ,  and
fo r  adherence to  a s e t  code of behaviour. As James him self puts i t :  "They
have been smoothed and polished by mutual so c ia l a t t r i t i o n .  They have manners
and a language". Or, as he otherw ise phrases i t :
The tone of th ings i s ,  somehow, heav ier than w ith us; manners and 
modes are more abso lu te  and p o s it iv e , they seem to swarm and th icken 
the atmosphere about you. We seem loose ly  hung together a t home 
compared w ith the E nglish , every man of whom i s  a t ig h t  f i t  in  h is  
p la c e .
Looked a t from an unsympathetic view point, th is  aspect o f English speech 
could be regarded as an in d ic a tio n  of d e ce it; they are open to accusations 
of l i e s  and d issim u la tion . But the way in  which the reader i s  meant to rea c t 
to th is  so p h is tic a tio n  d if f e r s  w ith the ind iv id u a l case, and depends very 
much on the  motives involved. Some s i tu a tio n s  warrant evasions and h a l f - t r u th s , 
the ways in  which th is  a t t i tu d e  normally m anifests i t s e l f  in  dialogue, whereas 
o thers do n o t.
Mrs. Rushbrook's p o s itio n  in  'The S o lu tion ' causes her to  respond in  
th is  way to  the n a r r a to r 's  questions about her re la tio n sh ip  w ith Henry W ilderaning, 
whèh she i s  s e c re tly  planning to  marry:
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"I thought you and he had become so in tim a te ."  [N arrator]
"Intim ate -  in  th ree  or four days? We've had very l i t t l e  
communication."
"How then did you know h is  marriage was off?"
"How you cross-examine one! I knew i t  from Veronica."
"And i s  i t  your work?"
"Ah^rnine -  c a l l  i t  ra th e r  yours; you se t me on."
"Is th a t what you've been so busy with th a t you cou ldn 't send me
a message?" I asked.
"What sh a ll  I say? I t  didn’t take long. "
"And how did you do i t? "
"How sh a ll  I t e l l  you -  how sh a ll  I  te l l? "
"You sa id  you would t e l l  me. Did you go to  Hrs. Goldie?"
"No, I went to the g i r l  h e rs e lf ."
"And what did you say?"
"Don't ask me -  i t ' s  my se c re t. Or ra th e r  i t ' s  h e rs ."
"Ah, but you promised to l e t  me know i f  you succeeded."
"Who can t e l l ?  I t ' s  too soon to speak of success."
Mrs. Rushbrook gives only one d ire c t answer to the n a r ra to r 's  s ix  questions.
Two of her answers are countei'-questions, two are exclamations ( lik e  her "Ah mine
-  c a l l  i t  ra th e r  yours" w ith which she q u a lif ie s  h is  question ), and one i s  a
plea -  "Don't ask me." Her constant q u a lif ic a tio n  of h is  words such as "in tim ate",
"your" and "succeeded" are another important fea tu re  of her evasive speech.
The d ifference  between the American and the European a tt i tu d e  in  these
things i s  brought out c le a r ly  in  The Europeans by means of the con trast between
Hr. Wentworth, C harlo tte  and Mr. Brand, on the one hand and Eugenia and her
b ro ther F e lix , on the o th er. R. P o ir ie r  places Jam es's sympathies w ith the
l a t t e r :
. . .h e  conceives of manners and deceptions as evidence not of so c ia l 
le a s t  T ear in  f u l ly  expressing them selves.^
'Ihe d iffe ren ce  of speech between the two groups r e f le c ts  a d ifference  of 
conception as to  what the function  of so c ie ty  i s ,  or ought to be. For Eugenia, 
soc ie ty  means the p ro tec tio n  of ind iv idual freedom and the p reservation  of
^CT, v o l. 7, p. 402.
2
Op. c i t . , p. 115 .
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privacy , whereas to  Mr. W entworth's way of th ink ing  the in d iv id u a l has no
r ig h t  to  these  th ings in  the  f i r s t  p lace. 'Europeanised ' Americans are  to
be c lassed  w ith the  former in  t li is  re sp e c t. Like L ittlem ore in  'The Siege
of London' ,  they u su a lly  hold th a t th e re  are  "cases in  which a man [ i s ]  bound
in  honour to  t e l l  an u n tru th " . ^
F la tte ry  i s  another m atter in  which E nglish and American a tt i tu d e s
d i f f e r .  Since American ch arac te rs  cannot be lieve  th a t i t  i s  not to be taken
l i t e r a l l y ,  they g e n e ra lly  respond ingenuously towards i t .  (This ingenuousness
has a lready  been id e n t i f ie d  as a dominant fea tu re  o f th e i r  speech.) Î4rs.
Headway of 'The Siege of London', fo r  example, takes L ittle m o re 's  g a lla n t attem pt
a t f l a t t e r y  very l i t e r a l l y  and responds w ith g rea t candour:
"I a t t r a c te d  a good deal of a t te n tio n  in  London -  I could e a s i ly  
see th a t ."  [Mrs. Headway]
"Y ou 'll do th a t  wherever you go ," L ittlem ore sa id , in s u f f ic ie n t ly  
enough, as he f e l t .
"I d o n 't  want to  a t t r a c t  so much; I th ink  i t ' s  v u lg a r,"  Mrs. Headway 
re jo in e d ,w ith  a c e r ta in  so f t  sweetness which seemed to  denote the 
enjoyment of a new id ea . She was ev id en tly  open to new id eas.
"Everyone was looking a t  you the  o ther n igh t a t  the th e a tre ,"
-L ittlem ore continued. "How can you hope to  escape no tice?"
" I d o n 't want to  escape n o tic e^ - people have always looked a t  me, 
and I suppose they always w ill  . . . "
F la tte ry  i s  not u su a lly  excusable on the same grounds as d issim ulation  and
evasiveness o ften  i s .  In  The R everbera to r, fo r  example, the hero, Gaston
P robert, d e s ire s  h is  r e la t iv e s  to  be "very c iv i l"  to  the  Dosson fam ily, ye t
"with such a high standard  of compliment . . .  where, a f te r  a l l ,  was s in c e r ity ? "
James seems to  imply here th a t  f l a t t e r y  i s  not e n tire ly  compatible w ith m orality .
. 4Whether i t  i s  s in cere  o r n o t, i t  remains an E nglish c h a ra c te r is t ic ,  s t r ik in g
^CT, v o l. 5, p. 86. 
^I b ld , .. p, 36,
^RHD. p. 99.
^American f l a t t e  
a re ly  
p .264;
ry , where i t  e x is ts ,  normally takes the form of hyperbole, and i s  
r  meant to  oe taken se rio u s ly , (v id . 'The Passionate  P ilg r im ', _CT, vo l. 2,
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in  i t s  c o n tra s t  to  American ingenuousness.
The saiae s o p h is t ic a tio n  i s  p resen t in  E nglish  h^Xmour, which tends, 
on the  whole, to  be f a r  le s s  lacon ic  and easygoing than i t s  American co u n te rp art, 
and f a r  more b i t in g ly  i r o n ic a l ,  or consciously  w itty . The best way of 
dem onstrating the d iffe re n c e  between them i s  to  c o n tra s t Mr. Ruck's speech^ 
w ith th a t  o f the  E nglish  Mr. S earle  in  'The Passionate  P ilg r im '. In response 
to  the American f{r. SeadLe's r a th e r  f a n c ifu l  remark th a t  he "needed to get 
famished" to  "enjoy the fe a s t"  England o ffe red  him, Mr. S earle  r e p l ie s ;
"Why d id  you w ait fo r  the s ta rv in g  poin t?  To th in k  of these 
ten  years we might have been enjoying you!"
Irony here takes the form of a w itty  m anipulation of the previous sp eak e r 's
metaphor. I t  i s  a lso  f a i r l y  savage, which Mr. Ruck's i s  n o t. (The B r i t is h
mind may w ell be " to ta l ly  u n iro n ic a l in  r e la t io n  to  i t s e l f " ,  as James wrote
in  a l e t t e r  to  Miss Norton in  1879# but i t  can be deeply i ro n ic a l  towards
o th ers  !) This s o r t  of humour, th e re fo re , i s  o ften  more accu ra te ly  described
as sarcasm ra th e r  than irony , u su a lly  le s s  pervasive , more unexpected than
i t s  American co u n te rp a rt. P o ir ie r ,  in  h is  an a ly sis  o f The P o r t r a i t  o f a Lady,
c o n tra s ts  American and E nglish  humour, emphasising the c leverness and
so p h is t ic a tio n  of the  l a t t e r :
Ralph, Mr. T ouchett, Warburton and Madame Merle are  people of 
g re a t v e rb a l exac tness , so much so th a t  th e i r  w it depends on 
tw is tin g  whatever i s  conven tionally  phrased in to  a joke. One 
consequence c rea ted  by the m aturely in te l l ig e n t  so c ia l  l i f e  in  the  
novel, i s  tlia t some of I s a b e l 's  conversation  sounds l ik e  th a t  o f a 
young g i r l  im ita tin g  what she m istakenly  be lieves to  be in te l le c tu a l ly  
so p h is tic a te d  ta lk .^
^Vid. s u p . , p. 90  
^CT, v o l. 2, p. 273.
^Op. c i t . . p . 263.
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(Though Warburton i s  the  only c h arac te r in  the  f i r s t  group who i s  E nglish  
by b i r th ,  the  o th e r th ree  have become so p h is tic a te d  by th e i r  long s ta y  in  
E urope.)
W hilst th e re  a re  c e r ta in  c la s s  d iffe ren c e s  among the Americans, i t  
i s  those o f the  E nglish  which are  most in  e v id e n c e .. These are  conveyed in  a 
v a r ie ty  of ways.
D ia le c t, fo r  example, i s  sometimes used, though very occasionally ,
(fo r  reasons s ta te d !  Flaud Blandy, of 'The P a p e rs ', rev ea ls  her lower c la ss  
o r ig in s  by an occasional lap se  in to  d ia le c t ,  pronouncing 'p l a y ',  fo r  example, 
'p l y 'j  in  the  Cockney fash io n . The Post O ffice g i r l ' s  command o f what she 
c a l ls  'P add ing tonese ' ,  in  'I n  the  C age', likew ise  in d ic a te s  a w orking-class 
background. But the  b e s t example of a l l  comes from 'The J o l ly  C o m er', where 
the New York I r i s h  charwoman of Spencer Brydon's house p ro te s ts  ag a in st him 
"craping  up to  thim top s to re y s  in  the a y v il ho u rs"!^
C olloquialism s and exclam ations, besides rev ea lin g  d iffe ren ces  of 
n a t io n a l i ty ,  can a lso  be used to d is tin g u is h  c la s s . The two young Englishmen 
in  8An In te rn a tio n a l  E p iso d e ', w ith t h e i r  r e i t e r a t iv e  "Oh, I  say!" and "b ea s tly " , 
are  obviously  h igher up the  so c ia l  sc a le  than Owen Gedge, in  'The B ir th p la c e ' ,  
who r e fe r s  to  the  a lleg ed  b ir th p la c e  of the  famous poet as "the Show", and 
speaks of "squawking" o f f  h is  lesson  l ik e  a p a rro t. But i t  i s  not only a 
d iffe ren c e  in  phraseology wliich in d ic a te s  so c ia l le v e ls ;  i t  i s  a lso  a question  
of the  tone of voice used, as the Post O ffice g i r l  r e a l i s e s ,  in  r e la t io n  to  
Mr. Mudge, the g rocer, in  'I n  the Cage':
^CT, v o l .  12, p . / 9?
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" I say! " [l4r. Mudge exclaim s]
This was an e ja c u la tio n  used a lso  by Captain Everard, bu t^ok , 
w ith what a d i f f e re n t  sound!
•The B ir th p la c e ’ con ta ins a good example of ye t another minor device
used to  in d ic a te  so c ia l p o s it io n . Miss Putchin , whose job as guide Owen i s
to  take over, c o n s tan tly  r e f e r s  to "they" and "them", meaning e i th e r  "the m illio n s
2
who sh u ffled  through the  house", o r "the powers th a t  were". In  the l a t t e r
case her reverence rev e a ls  a sense of so c ia l  in f e r io r i ty .
A s t i l l  fu r th e r  way in  which lower c la ss  o r ig in s  are  occasiona lly
h in ted  a t  i s  in  an in c o rre c t use of grammar. Ch iv e r s , in  'xktç Covering End',
i s  a case in  p o in t. In  h is  opening speech to  î’^ Irs. Gracedew he makes sev era l
grammatical e r ro rs :
"Oh no, mum, th e re  a i n ' t  no one whatever come y e t . . . , 'Dear l i t t l e  
crooked s te p s ? ' Yes, mum; p lease  mind 'em, mum; they  be c ru e l in  the 
dark corners !^
The main way in  which c la ss  i s  in d ic a te d  among E nglish  speakers, however, 
i s  in  t h e i r  adherence to ,  o r departure  from, c e r ta in  so c ia l conventions ru lin g  
conversa tion . Tact and manners, o r a lack  of them, are  one im portant means of 
p lac ing  a speaker s o c ia l ly .  Lord M ellifon t in  'The P riv a te  L i f e ' , fo r  example, 
the  'ty p e ' o f the E nglish  a r i s to c r a t ,  i s  p laced in  th is  w ^ :
fthc poir V9CUA y
. . .h e  was the  h o s t , / the  m oderator a t  every board. I f  th ere  was a 
d e fec t in  h is  m a n n e r .. . i t  was th a t  he had a l i t t l e  more a r t  than any 
conjunction  -  even the most com plicated -  could poss ib ly  r e q u i r e . . .  •
Lord M ellifon t poured fo r th  tre a su re s  of t a c t . f #
Lady Greyswood of "The Wheel o f Time" i s  more ta c t f u l  than honest w ith Mrs.
Knocker about her daughter Fanny:
v o l. 10, p .205.
2
I b id . ,  v o l. 11, p. 414; v id . a lso  p. 417 fo r  the Gedges' d iscussion  of her 
•z in c o rre c t grammar.
^ Ib id . ,  v o l. 10, p. 243.
^Ib id ., v o l. 8, p. 197.
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"U nfortunately  [says Mrs. Knocker] s h e 's  not good-looking -  
not a b i t . "
"That d o e sn 't matter^ when th e y 'r e  not i l l - n a tu r e d ,"  re jo in ed  
in s in c e re ly , Lady Greyswood, who had the  remains o f g rea t beauty.
On the  whole, though, the  amount of d is t in c t io n  between c la sse s  i s
not g re a t ,  mainly because of the f a i r l y  lim ited  range of c h a ra c te rs . Although
2
the middle and lower c la sse s  are  not com pletely ignored, n early  a l l  the
lead ing  ch a rac te rs  belong to  the upper c la s s e s . They are  "very l i t t l e
d if f e r e n t ia te d  as to  language". Beach says, not because James i s  incapable
of d i f f e r e n t ia t io n ,  but because
they  are  a l l  o f approxim ately the same degree of c u ltu re  and 
in te l l ig e n c e .  They are  g e n e ra lly  persons of g rea t so c ia l 
ex p ertn ess . There i s  nothing form al o r pedantic  in  th e i r  
language, nor on the o th e r hand any t in c tu re  of solecism , d ia le c t  
o r lo ca lism , un less i t  be those of London.^
The so c ia l  system i s  im portant in  James, but i t  i s  by no means the 
so le  standard  o f ev a lu a tio n .
The two main c h a rac te rs  in  'The Bench of D e so la tio n ', fo r  example, 
show no signs of th e i r  lower c la ss  o r ig in s , not because James i s  incapable of 
in d ic a tin g  them in  th e i r  speech or because they have climbed the  so c ia l  ladder, 
but because they belong to  a group of people drawn from n early  a l l  s t r a t a  of 
so c ie ty , who c o n s t itu te  what James i s  aiming a t  from the  beginning, -  th a t
4
"eventual sublime consensus of the  educated".
The d iffe ren c e s  in  i n t e l l e c t  between th is  group and th e i r  opposite  
extreme a lso  make them selves f e l t  in  d ia logue .
I t  i s  not th a t  the  'f o o l s ' are  com pletely lack ing  in  i n t e l l e c t ,  but
^CT, v o l. 8 , p. 453.
2Brooksmith the b u t le r  in  the  ta le  of th a t  name, fo r  example, has a manner of 
speech which i s  p e rfe c tly  in  keeping w ith h is  so c ia l p o s itio n  (v id .C T ,v o l.8 ,p .24) 
So, too , has the landlady in  'S i r  Dominick Ferrand ' ( ib id . , p. 374-57.
M ethod, p. 76. \ i d .  su p ., p .5^
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r a th e r  th a t  they have a lim ite d  awareness. Mrs. Coventry, fo r  example, of
'The Madonna of the  F u tu re ' i s  described  as both "shrewd" and "c le v e r" , but
she i s  n ev e rth e less  a 'f o o l ' ,  as her speech h a b its  in d ic a te .^
In  h is  e x ce llen t an a ly s is  o f the 'f o o l s ' ,  P o ir ie r  describes th e i r
speech as "m elodram atic", "excessive and th e a tr ic a l" ,  a "stock expression
2
of s ty l is e d  in te n s i ty " .  These 'f ix e d ' ch a rac te rs  "do not endanger th e i r
s e l f  s a t i s f a c t io n  by any 'f in e  in te n s i f ic a t io n  or wider enlargem ent' of
consciousness such as James describes in  the Preface to  P rincess Casamassima"»^
One fe a tu re  of the  speech of th is  type, which r e f le c t s  th e i r  general
bewilderment, i s  the  way in  which they  h e lp le s s ly  rep ea t a word or phrase
used by a more in te l l ig e n t  speaker, in  an in d ire c t  p lea  fo r  exp lanation .
Numerous questions a lso  in d ic a te  th e i r  lack  of comprehension. Both
these  t r a i t s  are  to be found in  the speech of Vî t , Bolton-Brown of 'Lord Beaupre. '
"Yes, something w il l  Iiave happened to  Miss Ashbury." [Mrs. G osselin]
"'what do you suppose? Is  she i l l ? "  [l-lr. Bolton-Brown]
"I d o n 't  know; we s h a l l  see . T hey 're  capable of anyth ing ."
"Capable of anything?"
" I 'v e  guessed i t , -  she wants to  have a g rievance ."
"A grievance?" Mr. Bolton-Brown was m y s tif ie d .^
The lite ra l-m in d ed n e ss  of many of Jam es's American speakers, noted
above, i s  o ften  the  s ig n  o f a 'f o o l ' too . Mrs. Magaw of 'Pordham C a s tle ' has
5
been c i te d  in  th is  re sp e c t.
The 'f o o l s ' a re  g e n e ra lly  h igh ly  i l l o g i c a l ,  in  c o n tra s t to  the
h i d . i n f .  p. l O Z  
h p . c i t . . p. 11-12.
•z r
I b id . , p. 44. (E .M .Forster has much the  same observation  to  make [v id . op . c i t . ,
p. 159J.)
4  U i o L
^CT, v o l. 8 , p. 289.
^Vid.sup., p. S'?
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d ev asta tin g ly  lo g ic a l ’supersub tie  f r y ’ . More often  than not they completely 
m isunderstand a llu s io n s  and v e iled  re fe ren ces . In the follow ing passage 
from 'Covering E nd ', fo r  example, Mrs. Gracedew i s  re fe r r in g  to  a p ic tu re  of 
the house, whereas Captain Yule th inks she means a p ic tu re  of him;
"You see , I had your p ic tu re ."
Y ule 's innocence made a movement. "Mine?"
Her sm ile^reassured him; she nodded tow.ards the main entrance.
"A w atercolour/chanced on in  Boston."
As th is  l a s t  example shows, the obtuseness, bewilderment and incomprehension
which c h a ra c te rise  th is  c la s s , freq u en tly  give r i s e  to  what James c a l ls  "a broad
2and r ic h  com ica lity ."
A ll the fea tu re s  mentioned so f a r  can be found in  the speech of the 
'su p ersu b tie  f r y ' too , b u t, whereas w ith them such devices are used d e lib e ra te ly , 
as p a rt of th e i r  's t r a te g y ',  the 'f o o ls ' use them unknowingly. The former 
o ften  stm ulatedobtuseness fo r  purposes of evasion, but the l a t t e r  are not up 
to m anipulating speech in  th is  way. Again, i t  i s  a question  of awareness. No 
'f o o l ' ,  fo r  example, i s  capable of even Mr. Longdon's r e la t iv e ly  simple 
' t a c t i c s ':
Mr. Longdonb m y stif ic a tio n  was perhaps p a r tly  but the n a tu ra l 
e f fe c t  of a c o n s titu tio n a l prudence.
"A fin g er?"  [he in q u ires]^
There i s  one q u a lity  which sharp ly  d if fe re n t ia te s  these two c la sse s , 
however, and th a t i s  melodramatic speech, which, in  the 'm iddle' and ' l a t e '  
ta le s  a t  l e a s t ,  i s  only ever the u tte ran ce  of a 'f o o l ' or an American as such.
(in  the 'e a r ly ' work i t  i s  d i f f ic u l t  a t  times to t e l l  to  what degree melodramatic 
speech i s  a d e lib e ra te  attem pt a t  c h a ra c te r isa tio n , and how much i t  i s  due to
^CT, v o l. 10, p. 292-3.
2
AN, p. 66.
3
The Awkward Age, op. c i t . ,  p. 104.
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a f a i lu r e ,  on Jam es's p a r t ,  to  produce ' r e a l i s t i c '  d ia lo g u e .) The reasons
fo r  the s im ila r i t ie s  of speech between 'f o o ls ' and 'Amaicans' iiave already-
been touched on above,^ In the cases where the two are not synonymous, the 
d iffe ren ce  w ill  be found to be one of awareness, Americans who are not 'f o o l s ',  
use th e i r  language knowingly, in  a d e lib e ra te  attem pt to be funny.
Hyperbole, fo r  exam ple,is c h a ra c te r is t ic  of 'f o o ls ' and Americans.
Mrs. Coventry of 'The Madonna of the F u tu re ',  who e n te r ta in s  the n a rra to r  to 
tea  in  her F lo ren tine  apartm ent, i s  an example of both. She re fe rs  to  th e i r  
fellow  countryman's e f fo r ts  to  pa in t a wonderful madonna, f a r  in  the
follow ing way:
"The m ountain 's s t i l l  in  labour; I 'v e  not heard th a t the mouse 
has been born. I pass him once in  a while in  the g a l le r ie s ,  and he 
f ix e s  h is  g rea t dark eyes on me w ith a sublim ity  of in d iffe ren c e , as
i f  I were a bad copy of a S a sso fe rra to !"
In  th e i r  d e sire  to emphasise and in te n s ify  th e i r  sta tem ents, the 'f o o ls ' 
use every possib le  rh e to r ic a l  t r ic k  a t  th e i r  d isposa l. Hyperbole, re p e t i t io n , 
exclam ation, pause, a l l i t e r a t i o n ,  p a ra lle lism , a n ti th e s is  and strong ly  marked 
rhythms, are a l l  re so rte d  to  in  an attem pt to  achieve the maximum e ffe c t w ith 
the minimum of in te l le c tu a l  e f fo r t .  There are a t  le a s t  two d is t in c t  v a r ie t ie s  
of rh e to r ic a l  speech, the p re ten tio u s and the sen ten tio u s , though they are by 
no means m utually exclusive.
A p re ten tio u s speaker, such as Florimond D aintry in  'A New England 
W in te r ', i s  o ften  shown to  be so by h is  excessive use of French phrases:
3
He spoke French very well and i t  had rubbed o ff  on h is  E nglish .
Responding to Mrs. Mesh's remark "I d o n 't see what you fin d  so
^ i d .  su p ., p .67  
^CT, v o l. 3, p. 28. 
h b i d . , v o l. 6, p. 118.
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ex trao rd inary  in  Boston", Florimond says:
"Oh, every th ing ! the ways of the people, th e i r  id eas, th e i r  
p e cu lia r  Cachet. The very expression of th e ir  face amuses me."
"No, I  thank you; no te a . Is  i t  p o ss ib le ,"  Florimond went on, 
w ith the f a m ilia r i ty  of pretended i r r i t a t i o n ,  " is  i t  possib le  th a t 
you haven’t  no ticed  yet th a t  I never take i t ?  Boisson fade, ecoeuran te , 
as Balzac c a l ls  i t . " ^
Another in d ic a tio n  of p re ten tiousness as th is  same example i l l u s t r a te s  is
quotatio i)6r l i t e r a r y  a llu s io n . Clement B e a rle 's  hyperbolic imagery and fa n c ifu l
2
speech, in  'The Passionate P ilg rim ' are  yet o ther marks of p re ten tiousness ,
and h is  eloquence i s  one more sign  th a t he belongs with the 'f o o l s '.
Eloquence of speech [P o ir ie r  m aintains] i s  a s t y l i s t i c  symptom... 
o f personal i r r e s p o n s ib i l i ty ,  of showing, through add ic tion  to  language 
too f lo r id  fo r  o rd inary  .sensib le  d iscourse , th a t  a ch arac te r has a 
d e f ic ie n t sense of h is  o b lig a tio n s to  o thers and to the com plexities 
of a given s i tu a t io n .^
Sententiousness resembles p re ten tiousness in  many of i t s  fe a tu re s ,
such as the use of hyperbole, fa n ta s t ic  imagery, exclam ation, r e p e tit io n ,
quo tation  and l i t e r a r y  a llu s io n . In ad d itio n , the sen ten tious speaker tends to
use circum locutions and euphemisms. P ro fessor Fargo, in  the ta le  bearing h is
name, combines th is  t r a i t  w ith a n o th e r,-  the  use of jargon or c lich e s . "Have
you got any dear fr ien d s  in  the s p i r i t  land?", he asks the n a rra to r. To which
the n a rra to r , ob jec ting  to  the euphemism, r e p l ie s ,  "I d o n 't know what you c a l l
4
the s p i r i t  lan c^ . .Several o f my fr ien d s  have d ied". G enera lisa tions, besides 
c lic h e s , o ften  in d ic a te  a sen ten tious tu rn  of mind. Mrs. Gedge, in  'The 
B ir th p la c e ', i s  addicted to  them:
5
"T here 's no l ig h t  " -  she had a sen ten tious tu rn  -  " lik e  true  a f fe c tio n ."
CÏ, v o l. 6, p. 151' ^Vid. su p ., p .9*
Op. c i t . , p. 22. vo l. 5, p. 265.
^CT., v o l. 11, p. 411.
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I4rs. Jordan, of ’In The Cage', possesses the same tendency:
"A good se rv an t" , sa id  I-Irs. Jordan, now thoroughly superio r 
and p ro p o rtio n a te ly  sen ten tio u s , "doesn 't need to be to ld !
And a few minutes l a t e r  she comes out with another one: "Men always d is l ik e
2one when they have done one an in ju r y ."
The Colonel, in  'P ro fesso r Fargo' (l874) i s  an ea rly  example of a 
sen ten tious speaker:
" I t  would be a s a t is f a c t io n  fo r  me to t e l l  you, s i r ,  . . .  th a t
my connection with P ro fesso r Fargo im plies n o - n o  -  " and he paused
fo r  a moment -  "no in te l le c tu a l  approval of h is  ex traord inary  p retensions. 
This, of course, i s  between ou rse lves. You're a s tran g e r to me, and 
i t ' s  doubtless the heigh t of in d isc re tio n  in  me to  take you in to  my 
confidence. l'4y subsis tence  depends upon my not q u a rre llin g  with my 
companion, i f  you were to  repeat to him th a t I went about undermining 
the f a i th ,  the extrem ely r e tr ib u tiv e  f a i th ,  as you see, . . .  of h is  
audiences, he would of course d isso lve  our p artn ersh ip  and I should be
a d r i f t  again , try in g  to  get my heavy boat in  tow. I should perhaps
fe e l  l ik e  an honest man again, but meanwhile, probably, I  should s ta rv e . 
ItLsfortune," he added b i t t e r ly ,  "makes strange bedfellow s; and I  have 
been u n fo rtu n a te ."^
At the opposite end of the in te l le c tu a l  sca le  are the 'supersub tie  f r y '.
One of the unmistakeable signs of th e i r  in te llig e n c e  i s  a lu c id i ty  of thought
which m anifests i t s e l f  in  th e i r  speech in  various ways. Mrs. Gracedew's speech
in  ' Covering E nd ', fo r  example, i s  extrem ely lu c id :
"...M y e le c to rs  have wanted me -  " [says Captain Yule]
"And you've wanted them. " she lu c id ly  put in , "and th a t has been 
why you c o u ld n 't come down.
h ï .  v o l. 10, p. 241. ^ Ib id .
^ Ib id ..  v o l. 3 ,  p. 277. ^ Ib id . .  v o l. 10, p. 294.
The b asis  o f th is  lu c id i ty  l ie s  in  a s t r i c t  sense of log ic  which, in  ij
the hands of these  c h a rac te rs , i s  a powerful weapon in  the f i^ h t  aga in st i
s tu p id ity  and unawareness. This power over words i s  very im portant, fo r  words |
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are not only the means by which thought i s  expressed, but o ften  an a id  to 
the form ulation  and c la r i f ic a t io n  of tlia t thought too .
Mrs. Gracedew, again , i s  possessed of a strong sense of lo g ic :
"You surrender your r ig h ts? "  [Captain Yule asks her] He was fo r  
an in s ta n t  almost t e r r ib le .
She turned q u ite  pale w ith i t .  "Weren't you ready to  surrender 
yours?"
"I h ad n 't any, so i t  was deuced easy. I  h ad n 't paid fo r  them."
Oh th a t ,  she l e t  him see -  even though w ith h is  continued grasp he 
might h a rt her -  had nothing in  i t !  "Your ancestors had paid; i t ' s  the 
same th in g ."  E rect there  in  the b righ tness of her triumph and the force 
of her lo g ic , she must y e t, to a n tic ip a te  h is  re tu rn , take a s t r i d e . . .  th a t 
put her d ig n ity  to  the t e s t .  "You're ju s t ,  in  a manner, my ten a n t."
Instead  of being cowed by Captain Y ule 's f i r s t  question she poin ts out 
th a t he too was ready to  "surrender [h is ]  r ig h ts " , w ith a counter-question , 
r e p e t i t io n , and emphasis on 'y o u rs '.  She likew ise refu ses to accept h is  next 
assumption, th a t  he had not paid fo r  h is  'r i g h t s ' ,  even i f  he had any; w ith a 
r e p e t i t io n  of h is  pay metaphor she proves him wrong again. Her f in a l  
a m p lifica tio n  completes h is  d e fea t.
The s im ila r i t i e s  between Jamesian and P la ton ic  dialogue make themselves 
f e l t  most p a r t ic u la r ly  in  th is  m atter of lo g ic . L.B. Levy, in  h is  analy sis  of 
The S po ils of Poynton, suggests th a t:
The prolonged co lloqu ies between Mrs. §ere th  and Pleda place 
the  drama in  the se rv ice  of in ten se  e th ic a l  sc ru tin y  and c rea te  the 
uniquely in te l le c tu a l  ^ p e c t  of the novel -  an approach to  dialogue 
in  the P la ton ic  sense .^
And W. Lutoslaw ski, describ ing  the "new power" given to philosophy by P la to ,
says th a t  th is  was "acquired by lo g ic a l exercises undertaken w ith e th ic a l
3purposes", words which apply qu ite  c lo se ly  to  Jamesian dialogue.
C^Ti*i v o l. 10, p. 345.
^Versions of Melodrama, C a lifo rn ia , 1957, p. 108.
^Op. c i t . ,  p. 216.
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N evertheless, th e re  are  times when these powers of log ic  appear to  
break down, and the 'su p ersu b tle  f r y ' make what seem to be i r r a t io n a l  or 
ir re le v a n t remarks. These do, however, u su a lly  have a bearing on the s i tu a t io n  
in  hand, though the connection may not be immediately obvious to the re a d e r .
In the follow ing passage from 'The Great C ondition ', James comments on th is  
type of remark:
[Henry C hilver and Mrs. Damerel] met in  the a i r  of a common 
knowledge, so th a t when, fo r  in stan ce , almost immediately, w ithout 
precau tions or approahhes she sa id  of Bertram Braddle: "He has gone 
o ff  -  heaven knows where! -  to fin d  out a jou t me", he Was not in  the 
le a s t  s tru ck  w ith the length  of the jump.
So th a t ,  f a r  from rev ea lin g  a lack  of lo g ic a l i ty ,  these apparent irre lev a n c ie s
usu a lly  r e f le c t  a profound grasp of the c e n tig u ity  of th ings; and also  "a common
knowledge".
..Another fea tu re  of the speech of th is  group i s  i t s  passion fo r  a n a ly sis . 
These c h arac te rs  take i t  on themselves to analyse both th e i r  own motives and 
those of o th e rs , thus obv iating  the n e ce ss ity  fo r  a good deal of n a rra tiv e  
exp lanation . The n a rra to r  of 'The Patagonia ' in fu r ia te s  Mrs. N ettlepo in t by 
h is  constant an a ly s is :
"Won't you l e t  me know whether you th ink  [Grace Mavis] i s  a f l i r t ? "
[he asks her]
"Find out fo r  y o u rse lf, since  you pretend to study fo lk s ."
"Oh, your judgement would probably not a t a l l  determine mine. I t ' s
in  regard  to y o u rse lf th a t I ask i t . "
"In regard to  myself?"
"To see the leng th  of m aternal im m orality."
Mrs. N e ttlepo in t continued to  repeat my words. "Maternal immorality?"
"You d esire  your son to  have every possib le  d is tra c tio n  on h is  voyage, 
and i f  you can make up your mind in  the sense I r e fe r  to  th a t w ill  make i t
a l l  r ig h t .  He w ill  have no re s p o n s ib ili ty ."
"Heavens, how you analyse! I  haven 't in  the le a s t  your passion fo r  
making up my mind." 2
"Then i f  you chance i t  y o u 'l l  be more immoral s t i l l . "
^CT, v o l. 10, p. 405.
^ Ib id . . v o l. 7, p. 310.
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A m plification i s  a no ticeab le  c h a ra c te r is t ic  of th is  'a n a ly s t 's ' speech.
There now a r is e s  the problem of where to place the  b o n fid an ts ' ,  
many of whom are a lso  h igh ly  a n a ly tic a l . Sharing most of the q u a li t ie s  of the 
'f r e e  s p i r i t s ' and f u l f i l l i n g  many of th e i r  functions, they are yet ' f l a t '  or 
'f ix e d ' ch a rac te rs ,^  as a ru le , thus q u a lify in g  as 'f o o l s '.  In f a c t ,  they 
move between the two groups w ith a c e r ta in  amount of freedom, resembling both 
in  tu rn , but f i t t i n g  wholly in to  n e ith e r  category. Their speech, th e re fo re , 
has q u a l i t ie s  in  common w ith each. Mrs. N e ttlep o in t, in  the above e x tra c t, 
i s  an example of an unw illing  'c o n f id a n t '.  Although she h e rse lf  does not 
analyse , she i s  capable of follow ing the n a r r a to r 's  frequent attem pts to  do so, 
and to draw lo g ic a l conclusions. She i s  f a i r l y  in te l l ig e n t ,  but not very 
im aginative .
Like the con fidan ts , the n a rra to rs  o ften  possess c h a ra c te r is t ic s  of 
both groups, but i t  i s  p o ss ib le , and in  fa c t  im perative, as i t  i s  not in  the 
case of the con fidan ts , to  assign  èach n a rra to r  to  one or o ther of these  two 
c a teg o rie s . For, the  whole meaning and sig n ifican ce  of the s to ry  depends on 
whether they are found to  be of the f i r s t  or second group. I f  he i s  found 
to  be a 'f o o l ' ,  l ik e  the n a rra to r  of 'The As pern P a p e rs ', fo r  example, h is  
assessment of the s i tu a t io n  i s  not to  be r e l ie d  on, whereas i f  he i s  se n s itiv e  
and aware, l ik e  the n a rra to r  of 'Four M eetings', then h is  opinions are of g rea t 
value to  the reader.
To re tu rn  now to  the 'f r e e  s p i r i t s ' ,  th e i r  language i s  o ften  marked 
by a somewhat m etaphysical vocabulary, a ph ilosophical tendency towards the
V id . R. P o ir ie r ,  op. c i t . , p. 11-12.
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d e f in i t io n  o f terras, a few sp e c ia lise d  'Jamesian* phrases, and a sp rin k lin g  
of fo re ig n  idiom s.
Of the  f i r s t  c h a ra c te r is t ic  Beach w rite s : " [jam es 's  ch a rac te rs ]  a re
o ften  making p o in ts  so f in e  th a t  they are  obliged to take on some of Jam es’s
own m etaphysical vocabulary of a n a l y s i s . T h e  n a rra to r  of 'The B&agonia',
uses the  word 'c u r io u s ' to  describe  Grace Î4avis to  Mrs. N e ttlep o in t, to  which
2
she r e p l ie s ,  "You have such cold-blooded term s". She rep ea ts  th is  accusation  
a t  le a s t  tw ice more in  the  course of t h e i r  conversa tion . The n a r r a to r 's  
vocabulary does indeed suggest a c e r ta in  detached, almost s c ie n t i f i c  in te r e s t  
in  the s i tu a t io n .
Mrs. N e ttlep o in t a lso  demands, and i s  re a d ily  given, a d e f in i t io n  of 
th ese , and o th e r , term s, by the  n a rra to r . Her r e p e t i t io n  of h is  phrase "maternal 
im m orality", in  the  e x tra c t  quoted above, fo r  example, i s  a p lea  fo r  d e f in i t io n  
which he does not ignore .
( There are  occasions, however, th en  these  ch a rac te rs  r e f ra in  from 
d e f in i t io n , out o f t a c t .  Frank B rivet and A lice Dundene, in  'The S pec ia l Type', 
fo r  example: "had the  good t a s te ,  on e i th e r  s id e  to handle [th e  s i tu a t io n ]  in  
ta lk ,  w ith  g loves, not to  expose i t  to  what I  should have c a lle d  the danger of 
d e f in i t io n " .^  )
'The^Patagonia' a lso  o f fe rs  an example of 'Jam esian ' term inology. That 
i s  to say, when the n a rra to r  c a l ls  Mrs. N e ttlep o in t "incom parable", he i s  using  
the word in  a sp e c ia lis e d  sense, r e la t in g  to Jam es's own a e s th e tic  view of 
m o ra lity . The same i s  tru e  of such terms as 'w onderfu l' ,  ' l o v e ly ', 'm ag n ificen t' 
and 'b e a u t i f u l ' ,  in  c e r ta in  con tex ts .
^Method, p. 77 ^ÇT, v o l. 7 , p.- 306.
V r ,  v o l. 11, p. 181.
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F in a lly , th e re  axe  the fo re ign  phrases used by these  speakers because,
l ik e  C h ris tin a  Light in  The P rincess Casamassiiaa, they a re  forced  to  "borrow
th a t  convenience fo r  a cer/r^ iVi shades of meaning" V  Although the  n a rra to r  of
the above ta le  t e l l s  Mrs. N e ttlep o in t: "You d o n 't understand the shades of 
2
th in g s" , she does, in  f a c t ,  f e e l  the need to re s o r t  to French to  describe  
her'fcoeur de mère", a phrase which conveys much le s s  in  e i th e r  of i t s  E nglish  
e q u iv a le n ts , 'm o ther's  h e a r t ' ,  o r 'h e a r t  o f a m other'.
Another o f Mrs. N e tt le p o in t 's  remarks to  the n a rra to r , "You d o n 't
3
observe -  you im agine", provides a convenient t r a n s i t io n  from th is  considera tion  
of the  i n t e l l e c tu a l ,  to  a co n sid era tio n  of the im aginative , side  of these  
c h a ra c te rs . I t  i s  in  re sp ec t to  im agination th a t  they d i f f e r  most r a d ic a l ly  
from the  'f ix e d ' types, some of whom, as has been noted, a re  possessed of a 
f a i r l y  h igh  le v e l of in te l l ig e n c e .
These " la rg e  powers of im agination" give them the a b i l i ty  to  e n te r 
sym pathe tica lly  in to  the  fe e lin g s  o f o th e rs , and th e i r  speech i s  ch a rac te rise d  
by a ta c t  and d e licacy , which r e f le c t  a d e s ire  to spare those fe e lin g s  wherever 
p o ss ib le . I'lanners, o r a knowledge of s o c ia l  form, i s  u su a lly  equated w ith ta c t  
and understanding , though th is  i s  not always so . (as might be expected from what 
has a lread y  been sa id  about Americans and 'f o o l s ' ,  th e re  i s  a tendency fo r  the 
'su p ersu b tie  f r y ' to be E nglish  o r 'Europeanised A m ericans'. Hence the number of 
speech c h a r a c te r is t ic s  they have in  common.) L.B. Levy s ta te s  the p o s itio n  
very c le a r ly :
^ C h ilte rn , 1950, p. 411.
^ & J °^ p7'308.
^ Ib id . .  p. 307.
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Jam es's keen a p p rec ia tio n  of so c ia l  com plexity, h is  b e l ie f  
th a t  an accumulated fund of customs and manners make p o ss ib le  a 
l i f e  o f immeasurable su p e r io r i ty  i s  in  c o n f l ic t  w ith  h is  p a r t i s ^  
a t t i tu d e  towards n a tiv e  [ i . e .  American u n so p h is tica ted ] va lues.
In  a c h a rac te r  such as A lice S taverton  of 'The J o l ly  C om er' the read er i s  l e f t
in  no doubt as to the  im p lica tio n s of her sense of decorum:
' ‘^/ e l l  w ith  such a home B u t,q u ite  b e a u tifu lly , she had
too much ta c t  to  dot so monstrous an ' i  ’ , ^ d  i t  was p rec ise ly  an 
i l l u s t r a t i o n  o f the  way she d id n 't  r a t t l e .
There i s  an im plied r e la t io n  here between a sense of t a c t ,  re s u ltin g  from f in e
fe e l in g s , and an in d ire c t  manner of speech, and th is  re la tio n sh ip  i s  again
im p lied .in  a d e sc r ip tio n  of a conversation  between Prank B rivet and A lice
Dundene, in  'The S pec ia l T ype': "They d e a lt,e v en  w ith  each o th e r, on th is
same unform ulated plane') and no acquaintance "had more the general a i r  of
good manners". The main ways in  which in d ire c tio n  m anifests i t s e l f  in  
in
dialogue, a re / th e  use o f imagery, the un fin ished  sen tence, a llu s io n  and 
am biguity.
Another c h a ra c te r is t ic  o f these  speakers, c lo se ly  connected w it he 
im aginative s id e  of th e i r  n a tu re , i s  in tu i t io n ,  which I-Iarkow-Totevy ra te s  
above in te l l ig e n c e  as a d is tin g u ish in g  fe a tu re :
L 'in te l l ig e n c e  p a ra i t  # tre  la  fo rce  m otrice des l iv r e s  de 
James. . . .Néanmoins, 1 ' in tu i t io n ,  beaucoup plus que 1 ' in te l l ig e n c e , 
e s t  l 'é lé m e n t c ré a te u r  o r ig in a l  dans l 'oeuvre^ . .E lle  e s t une des 
q u a li té s  dominantes des héros, su rto u t des femmes, qui sont le  plus 
souvent le s  personages de prem ier p la i^  . .A v ra i d ir e ,  dans l 'a n a ly s e , 
le s  m an ifes ta tio n s de 1 ' in te l l ig e n c e  su iven t c e lle s  de 1 ' i n t u i t i o n . . .  
de s o r t  q u 'i l  y a une r e la t io n  é t r o i te  e t continue en tre  e l l e s .
V p . c i t . , p. 28.
^ |T , v o l. 12, p . 201.
^ Ib id . . v o l. 11, p. 181-2. 
‘^ Op. c i t . . p. 102.
I l l
This in tu i t io n  makes i t s e l f  f e l t  in  d iv in a tio n s  and prophecies. In  'S i r
Edmund Orme', f o r  example, which i s  adm itted ly  concerned w ith the  su p e rn a tu ra l,
and th e re fo re  something of a sp e c ia l case , Mrs. Marden, who i s  a t t r ib u te d ,  by
the n a rra to r  and h e r s e l f ,  w ith  " in tu i t io n s " ,^  prophesies the fu tu re  w ith
fr ig h te n in g  accuracy. So, too , does the n a rra to r  of 'The Next Tim e', who i s
dea lin g  w ith a wholly human s i tu a t io n :  "I prophesied w ith an assurance which,
2
as I look back upon i t ,  s t r ik e s  me as r a th e r  rem arkable." He r e a l is e s ,  from 
the very  s t a r t  th a t  Ralph Limbert i s  doomed to  f a i lu r e  in  the l i t e r a r y  w orld ,
3
since  "You c a n 't  make a sow 's ear o f a s i l k  p u rse ."  This s ix th  sense enables
ÿhe ' su p e rsu b tle  f r y ' to  sm ell out fu tu re  even ts, p a r t ic u la r ly  d is a s te r s ,  w ith
rem arkable accuracy. The n a rra to r  of 'The P a tagon ia ' ,  fo r  example, has an
uneasy fe e lin g  th a t  a l l  i s  not w ell w ith Grace Mavis, long before she jumps
overboard. "Ah, w ait a few days!" he warns Mrs. N e ttle p o in t.^  (The s t ru c tu ra l
value of these  prophecies and d iv in a tio n s  has a lready  been m entioned.^)
As in  the l a s t  in s tan c e , th i s  sense of foreknowledge tends to  make th e i r
speech ra th e r  porten tous and in te n se , on occasions, ( i t  i s  o ften  c h a ra c te rise d ,
th e re fo re , by such th in g s as exdlamations, i t a l i c s  and in v e rted  commas.) Stephen
Coyle, in  'Owen W ingrove', fo r  example, f e e l in g , in tu i t iv e ly ,  th a t  something
te r r ib le  i s  about to  b e fa l l  Owen, appeals to  Lechmere: "Then save him!" "The
poor boy", says James, "was puzzled, as i f  i t  were forced  upon him by th is
in te n s i ty  th a t  th e re  was more in  such an appeal than could appear on the
s u r f a c e . ( L e c h m e r e ,  being a ' f o o l ' , i s  not g if te d  w ith  the same powers of 
ICT, v o l. 8, p. 131 ^CT, v o l. 9, p. 220.
'^Ibid' . . v o l. 7, p. 313.
^Vid. su p ., p .7 4  v o l. 9, p. 18.
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d iv in a tio n  as Coyle )
The speech of the  'su p e rsu b tie  f r y ' i s  a lso  freq u e n tly  i ro n ic .  For,
in  o rder to  cope w ith  the  lim ite d  outlook of the 'f o o l s ' ,  and ye t s t i l l  to
r e ta in  t h e i r  own sane s tan d ard s, they are  forced to take refuge in  what
P o ir ie r  c a l ls  a " s a t i r i c  and urbane r a t io n a l i ty " .^  By "implying the possib le
2
o th e r case , the case r ic h  and ed ify in g " , irony  throws in to  r e l i e f  the narrowness 
of the 'f o o l s ' '  ou tlook. I t s  importance l i e s  in  the im plied c o n tra s t i t  produces 
between two d if fe r in g  s e ts  o f v a lues. The n a rra to r  of 'Eugene P ickering ' 
r e s o r ts  co n s tan tly  to  irony  in  the face o f Eugene's in c re d ib le  ingenuousness and, 
s ince  the  read er i s  in  h is  confidence, the  e f fe c t  i s  s im ila r  to the 'd ram atic ' 
irony  of the  s ta g e . There a re  two le v e ls  of meaning, one fo r  the n a rra to r , 
and one fo r  Eugene, though the reader accep ts the  f i r s t  as h is  'norm' or 
standard  of ev a lu a tio n . The more unaware Eugene i s  of the irony , the more 
comical the  conversation  becomes. Eugene, on th is  h is  f i r s t  t r i p  to  Europe, 
to  the  German spa of Komburg, has f a l le n  madly in  love w ith a young German woman 
th e re . She, supposedly a widow, re tu rn s  h is  fe e lin g s  (though i t  f in a l ly  emerges 
th a t  th is  i s  mainly on account o f h is  la rg e  fo rtune  ) . In the follow ing passage 
the  n a rra to r  has ju s t  informed Eugene th a t  he saw him, the  previous n ig h t, w ith 
the sa id  Madame Blumenthal, whose u n c e rta in  re p u ta tio n  i s  known to a l l  bu 
Eugene :
"Ah, you saw then", he c r ie d , " th a t wonderful lady?"
"I'/onderful she was indeed. I saw her a fte rw ards, too , s i t t i n g  
on the  te r ra c e  in  the  s t a r l i g h t .  I  imagine she was not a lo n e ."
"No, indeed, I  was w ith  her -  fo r  n early  an hour. Then I walked 
home w ith  h e r ."
"V erily! And did you go in?"
V p . c i t . ,  p. 30.
^AK, p. 222.
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"No, she sa id  i t  was too la te  to  ask me; though, in  a general way, 
she declared  she did not stand  upon ceremony."
"Ehe did h e rs e lf  in ju s t ic e .  When i t  came to lo s in g  your money 
fo r  you, she made you i n s i s t . "
"Ah, you no ticed  th a t  too?" c rie d  P ickering , s t i l l  q u ite  unconfused.
"1 f e l t  as though the  whole ta b le  was s ta r in g  a t me; but her manner was 
so grac ious and rea ssu rin g  th a t I  concluded she was doing nothing 
unusual. . . "
The n a r r a to r ’s ambiguous r e p e t i t io n  of 'w o n d erfu l', h is  exclam ation 'v e r i l y ' ,  
expressing  mock s u rp r is e , and h is , again  ambiguous, 'she  d id  h e rs e lf  i n ju s t i c e ' ,  
are  ju s t  a few of the  many examples of irony  in  h is  speech. The n a rra to rs  of 
both ' The Death of the L ion ' and 'The Coxon Fund', waste th e i r  irony  in  a 
s im ila r  fash ion  on Lady Augusta and Mrs. M ulville re sp e c tiv e ly .
Other ways in  which th is  kind of irony  makes i t s e l f  f e l t  in  speech are 
in  the use of l i t o t e s ,  hyperbole, euphemisms, c lic h e s , metaphor and exclam ation.
I t  i s  h igh ly  u n lik e ly  th a t  any development of ch a rac te r would rev ea l 
i t s e l f  in  a change in  speech h a b its , even in  a f u l l  leng th  novel, and th is  i s  
doubly so in  re sp ec t to  the f a r  more lim ite d  sh o rt s to ry , where, on the  whole, 
u n ity  of time i s  of such advantage to the  w r i te r .  What the  reader does f in d , 
though, a re  those few c h a rac te rs  who, from being 'f o o l s ' ,  have become 'su p e rsu b tie  
f r y ' , g e n e ra lly  a t  some po in t preceding the opening o f the  a c tio n . This 
development in  awareness norm ally makes i t s e l f  f e l t  in  a new power over words.
Mr. T ra f f le , fo r  example, in  the fo llow ing d iscu ssio n  w ith h is  w ife Jane,
about th e i r  n ie«e Mora Montravers and Sidney Puddick, marvels a t  the change
th a t  has come over h e r:
t_Jane has o ffe red  Puddick &A50 a year i f  he w il l  marry Mora and make 
th e i r  re la tio n s h ip  l e g a l . ]
"She found your b rib e  so g l i t t e r in g  th a t she c o u ld n 't r e s i s t  i t ? "
[Mt . T ra f f le ]
"She c o u ld n 't r e s i s t  i t . "  And Jane sublim ely s ta lk e d . "She consented 
to  perform the con d itio n  a ttach ed  -  as I 'v e  mentioned to  you -  fo r  enjoying 
i t . "
Ç^T, vol. 3, p. 317.
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T ra ff le  a r t f u l ly  considered. " I f  she has met you on th a t  
arrangement where do the  d i f f i c u l t i e s  come in?"
Jane looked a t  him a moment w ith  wonderful eyes. "For me?
They d o n 't  come in !"  And she again turned her back on him.
I t  r e a l ly  tempted him to perm it h im self a c e r ta in  im patience -  
wliich in  fa c t  he might have shown h a d n 't he by th is  time f e l t  h im self 
more in tim a te ly  in te re s te d  in  Ja n e 's  own evo lu tion  than in  Ilrs.
P u d d ic k 's . .
As a ru le ,  however, the  concise form o f the sho rt s to ry  fo rb id s  a l l  but the
s l ig h te s t  suggestion  of c h a rac te r  development, and th a t  not in  the d ialogue.
Speech and a c tio n  being the only two means of c h a ra c te r is a tio n  open
to  the  p layw righ t, James i s  undoubtedly in fluenced  by h is  experience w ith the
drama in  th is  re sp e c t.
J.W. Beach sees a d e f in i te  in crease  in  the use of dialogue fo r
c h a ra c te r is a tio n  in  the  course of the t a l e s ,  though he does not a t t r ib u te  th is
s p e c i f ic a l ly  to  the in flu en ce  of the th e a tre . Whereas in  the e a r ly  ones,
"every t a l e  bq^ns w ith a long account of the c h a rac te rs , o r , i f ,  by happier
in s p ira t io n , we are  t re a te d  f i r s t  to  a b i t  of in c id en t o r d ialogue, we are  soon
h a lted  fo r  some lengthy  exp lanation  about the p a r t ic ip a n ts " , in  the l a t e r
s to r ie s ,  "whether long or sh o r t, we are  asked merely to  observe people in  a c tio n
...w e  are  l e f t  to  draw our in ferences from the g e s tu re , physical o r m ental,
2
w ith which they g ree t the  words and a c ts  o f th e i r  companions". 'The Turn of 
the  Screw ', 'I n  the  Cage' and ' Covering End', a l l  w ritte n  almost immediately 
a f te r  h is  p lay w ritin g  y ears , in  1898, show a g re a te r  s k i l l  in  dialogue as a 
means of c h a ra c te r is a tio n , and a heav ier re lia n c e  upon i t ,  than any o f those 
w ritte n  p rev iously  to  them.
^CT, v o l. 12, p. 321.
^Op. c i t . . p. 175.
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In dea ling  w ith c h a ra c te r is a tio n  a t  such len g th , I have im plied 
th a t  i t  has a c e r ta in  importance in  r e la t io n  to  o th er aspec ts  o f James’s 
work. I t  i s  an assumption which he h im self supports. "\'/hat i s  a p ic tu re  
or a novel" , he asks, " th a t i s  not of charac ter?"^
^AN. P- 34
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CHAPTER 3 
XX THEI^ A W  ATMOSPHERE
( i )  Theme
As to  th e i r  being but one genera l 'hard  and f a s t  ru le  of 
p re s e n ta tio n ',  I  p ro te s t  th a t  I  never had w ith you any d iffe ren c e , 
consciously , on any such p o in t, and ra th e r  yresen^ fran k ly , your 
a t t r ib u t in g  to  me a judgement so im becile . I  hold th a t  there  are 
f iv e  m illio n  such 'r u l e s ' (o r as many as th ere  are  su b jec ts  in  the 
world -  I fe a r  the su b je c ts  are  not 5 m il l io n i) , only each of them 
imposed a r t i s t i c a l l y ,  by the p a r t ic u la r  case -  involved in  the
w r i t e r 's  re s p o n s ib i l i ty  to  i t ;  and each then -  and then only -
'iiard  and f a s t ' w ith  an im m itigable hardness and fa s tn e s s . I  d o n 't 
see , w ithout th is  l a t t e r  cond ition , whjre any work of a r t ,  any a r t i s t i c  
question  i s ,  o r any a r t i s t i c  p ro b ity .
Going over the pages here placed to g e th er has been fo r  me, a t
a l l  even ts, q u ite  to  watch the scen ic  system a t  p lay . The treatm ent 
by 's c e n e ',  re g u la r ly , q u ite  rhy thm ically  recu rs ; the  in te rv a ls  between 
the massing of the  elements to  a d if f e re n t  e f f e c t ,  and by q u ite  another 
law, rem ain, in  th is  fash io n , a l l  p rep a ra tiv e , ju s t  as the scenic 
occasions in  them selves become, a t  a given moment, i l l u s t r a t i v e ,  each 
of the  agen ts, tnue to  i t s  fu n c tio n , tak ing  up the  theme from the o th e r, 
very  much as the f id d le s ,  in  an o rc h e s tra , may take i t  up from the 
co rne ts  and f lu te s ,  o r the  w ind-instrum ents take i t  up from the v io lin s  
...T h e  g rea t advantage fo r  the  t o ta l  e f fe c t  i s  th a t we^feel w ith  the 
d e f in i te  a l te rn a t io n , how the theme being tre a te d .
The importance of theme i s  a th in g  which James can liardly emphasise 
enough: "We b e liev e  g re a t ly " , he says, " fo r our p a r t ,  in  the importance of
su b je c t ."  And in  'The Art o f F i c t i o n ', he admits th a t :
Nothing, of course, w il l  ever take the place of the good old 
fash ion  of ' l i k in g ' a work of a r t  or not l ik in g  i t :  the  most improved 
c r i t ic is m  w ill  not a b o lish  th a t  p rim itiv e , th a t  u ltim ate  t e s t .  I
V e t t e r  from Henry James to  Mrs. Humphrey ^ard .
^AN, p. 158. 
p. 231.
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mention th is  to  guard myself from the accusation of in tim ating  
th a t  the idea , the sub ject of a novel or a p ic tu re  does not m atter.
I t  m atters , to  my sense, in  the h ighest degree, and i f  I might put 
up a prayer i t  would be th a t a r t i s t s  should s e le c t none but the 
r i c h e s t .
Pelham Edgar be liev es th a t theme i s  so important to James th a t i t  
even d ic ta te s  h is  use of dialogue; th is  i s  implied in  the follow ing comment, 
where he g ives examples of the only two works in  which dialogue i s  not r e s t r ic te d ,  
both q u a li t iv e ly  and q u a n titiv e ly , by the nature  of the theme:
'The Tragic Muse' ,  whose theme i s  a r t ,  and 'The Princess 
Casamassima', whose theme i s  socia lism , are the only fu ll- le n g th  
novels in  which, thanks to  the^sub jec t-m atte r, the conversations 
are  allowed a f le x ib le  range.
The fa c t  th a t James i s  dealing  w ith the sho rt s to ry  form has a
d e f in ite  e f fe c t  on h is  choice of theme, as he him self makes p la in :
I t ' s  f a t a l  to  f in d  oneself in  fo r  a sub ject th a t  one c a n 't  
possib ly  t r e a t ,  o r hope, or begin, to  t r e a t  in  the space . . . ,
The sho rt s to ry  demands sing leness and lim ita tio n  of su b jec t:
The very essence of such a job [the  f iv e  thousand word ta le ]  i s  -
l e t  me w ith due v iv idness remember i t  -  th a t they co n sis t each^
s u b s ta n tia l ly , of a s in g le  inc iden t d e f in i te ,  lim ited , sharp.
For a w rite r  of h is  in te r e s ts ,  th is  r e s t r i c t io n  i s  by no means an easy one.
"Adumbrations of ' l i t t l e ’ su b jec ts  f la s h  before me", he says, but "the th ing
to do i s  to make them condense". However, although choice of theme i s
lim ite d , to a c e r ta in  ex ten t, in  the sho rt s to ry , i t  i s  s t i l l  f a i r ly  wide:
[ l  d e s ire ]  to leave a la rge  number of pe rfec t sho rt th ings , 
nouvelles and ta le s ,  i l l u s t r a t i v e  of ever so many th ings in  l i f e . . .
^HP, p. 37.
2Henry James, London, 1927, p. 220.
p. 298.
h b id . .  p. 234.
^Xbid.
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and of a l l  the deep and d e lic a te  -  and of London, and of a r t ,  and 
of everyth ing; and th a t they sh a ll  be f in e , ra re , s trong , wise -  
e v en tu a lly , perhaps even recognised.
His aims in  se le c tin g  a theme emerge, nega tive ly , in  the follow ing
2c r i t ic is m  of a play by W.W. S tory :
The s u b je c t , e sp e c ia lly  as Mr. Story p resen ts i t ,  i s  too complex 
a monotony of h o rro r. There i s  l i t t l e  c o n tra s t, l i t t l e  complexity, 
o r developm en^p..there i s  no dram atic pivo"^. ..o n  which the s to ry  may 
tu rn  and show i t s  d iverse  faces .
In  o th er words, James h im self d e s ire s  c o n tra s t , drama, and v a r ie ty . (Complexity
and development he has to  forego in  the sh o rt s to ry  form, although he looks
fo r  these  in  the  novel. ) ï% rius Bewley m aintains th a t c o n f l ic t , in  one way
or ano ther, i s  the seed of most of James’s s t o r i e s . Y v o r  Winters be lieves
th is  to  be a n a tu ra l outcome of h is  environment and upbringing.
I t  i s  tru e  th a t  most of James’s themes can be seen in  terms of 
c o n f l ic t :  e i th e r  c o n f l ic t  between American and European c iv i l i s a t io n ,  o r -  a 
re la te d  problem -  between the Past and the P resen t, o r between Appearance 
and R e a lity . Prom the f i r s t  and second group the ’in te rn a t io n a l’ tab le s  
emerge, from the second and th ird , the ’su p e rn a tu ra l '.  There i s  an ad d itio n a l 
group, of some im portance, concerned w ith moral c o n f l ic t  in  the a r t i s t i c  
conscience. These th ree  groups cover the main themes of the t a le s .  They 
could be described  in  general term s, as themes of 'moral d ec is io n '^  though 
th is  i s  a very loose d e sc rip tio n .
Jam es's comment on Ibsen revea ls  a good deal about h is  ovm a tt i tu d e
^NB, p. 101.
2
" I t  i s  a l l  one quest" , says James, " in  the way of sub jec t -  the play and the 
ta le "  (NB, p. 113) , thus ju s t ify in g  the ap p lica tio n  of the follow ing remark 
to  choice of theme in  the sho rt s to ry  as w ell as the play-
p. 231.
^The Complex F a te . London, 1952, p. 81.
^^ n f e ' s  Curse. New York, 1938, p. 130. ,
See E.Bowden, 'J'he Themes of Henry James, Yale, 195b, p. n -
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towards theme:
His su b jec t i s  alw ays, l ik e  the su b jec ts  of a l l  f i r s t - r a t e  men, 
p rim arily  an idea .
In f a c t ,  he e x p l ic i t ly  s ta te s ,  elsewhere, th a t " i t ’s only the idea th a t can
2
give me the s i tu a t io n " . This preoccupation w ith 'id e a s ' r e f le c ts  the 
la rg e ly  psychological na tu re  of h is  themes. He finds th is  kind of in te r e s t  
sad ly  lack ing  in  the m ajo rity  o f French w r ite rs , who, w h ilst possessing a 
"remarkable a t t  o f expressing  the l i f e  of the  senses", ye t f a i l  to  rep resen t 
"the deeper, s u b tle r ,  inward l i f e ,  the wonderful adventure of the so u l" .^
In  o th er words, they have "almost nothing to  show us in  the way o f . . . t h e  part
4
played in  the  world by the id e a ." As ^larkow-Totevy suggests, such themes
demand in d ire c t  p resen ta tio n :
Voulant suggérer ce qui re s te  impalpable e t  informe d e rr iè re  
le s  apparences de la  v ie  e t  des hommes, i l  n 'expose pas ouvertement 
son 'id e e  m a ltre sse ' ; e l le  ap p ara ît dans le s  c a rac tè re s  des personages 
e t  le u r  ré a c tio n  v is - a -v is  d 'une c irconstance  donnée.
Comparing an e a r ly  ta le ,  such as 'M aster E ustace ' ( l8 7 l) ,  w ith a
l a t e r  one, such as 'Owen Wingrave' (l892 ), i t  becomes c le a r  th a t Jam es's way
of dealing  w ith these  psychological themes, i f  not the a c tu a l nature of the
themes them selves, changes considerably  during the course of h is  ca ree r. The
former i s  handled se n sa tio n a lly  and the dialogue, which occupies only a th ird
of the whole, i s  almost a l l  m elodramatic, even lud icrous, whereas in  the
l a t t e r ,  where tw enty-six  of the th ir ty -e ig h t  pages are  in  dialogue, the
conversations help  to  b u ild  up a sense of mystery and suspense.
p. 192.
^NB. p. 299.
^ESE. p. 162.
h b i d . .  p. 192.
^Henry James. P a r is , 1958, p. 100
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Though most Jamesian themes are psychological ones, req u irin g  ’moral
d e c is io n s ' ,  in  the l a t e r  ta le s  these decisions become in c reas in g ly  d i f f i c u l t
to make. (The technique r e f le c t s  th is  in  i t s  heav ier dependence on d ialogue,
which i s ,  on the whole, capable of more ambiguity and vagueness than p la in
n a r ra t iv e .)  Whereas the reader has l i t t l e  h e s ita tio n  in  condemning R ichard 's
l i e  to  Captain oevern, in  'poor R ichard’ (186?) fo r  example, he finds i t
much le s s  easy to pass judgement on Mrs. Capadose's l i e  in  'The L ia r ’ ( I 888 ).
The moral choice i s  by no means so c le a r  cut in  the l a t e r  t a le .  By presen ting
h is  su b jec t more or le s s  o b je c tiv e ly  through d ialogue, James o ften  avoids the
n e ce ss ity  of passing d ire c t  moral judgement on the s i tu a t io n .  L.B. Levy
m aintains th a t  the m orality  of the l a t e r  works:
demands c o n s is te n tly  th e a tr ic a l  expression [as] James becomes more 
com pletely id e n tif ie d  w ith the negative term of h is  moral system, 
d isp lac in g  towards h is  ev ild o ers  an acceptance m issing in  h is  e a r l ie r  
works.
Most of the themes to  which James i s  a t t r a c te d  in  the l a t e r  period
r e f le c t  the moral am biguities of l i f e .  " I t ' s  not my f a u l t " ,  he says, " i f  I
am so put to g e th er as o ften  to  f in d  more l i f e  in  s i tu a tio n s  obscure and su b jec t
2
to  in te rp re ta t io n  than in  the gross r a t t l e  of the foreground". The vagueness 
and ambiguity inheren t in  d ialogue, e sp e c ia lly  as James conceives of i t ,  
c o n s titu te  an obvious appeal to  a man of th is  ben t. One of the best examples 
of the use o f ambiguity of speech to  r e f le c t  ambiguity of theme, occurs a t 
the end of 'The A lta r of the Dead’ . iâaxy totxxxD^ Stransom’s fellow -w orshipper 
a t h is  a l t a r  fo r  the Dead, has been begging him to addjjust one more candle fo r
V e rs io n s  o f Melodrajna. C a lifo rn ia , 1957, p. 115. 
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Acton Hague, a man who had in ju red  both of them during h is  l ife tim e ; "Just 
one more", she pleads time and again. Stransom 's rep ly  to  th is ,  as he l i e s  
dying, i s  an ambiguous and iro n ic  echo of her words:
'J u s t  one m ore', he went on s o j t ly  -  ' i s n ' t  th a t what you 
wanted? Yes, one more, one more !'
The reader never knows whether he lias hereby agreed to fo rg ive  Acton Hague,
by succumbing to  her p lea  fo r  one more candle, o r whether he i s  commenting,
imminent
iro n ic a l ly ,  on h is  ow n/addition to  the number of the Dead. His f in a l  words, 
"Yes, one more -  ju s t  one!", are equally  enigm atic.
This technique i s  p a r t ic u la r ly  e ffe c tiv e  in  the supernatu ral t a le s .
In  'The Friends o f the F r ie n d s ', fo r  example, where the ghost of a woman he 
has never met appears to  the n a r r a to r 's  f ian c e , James lin k s  the natu re  of
the theme w ith the kind of treatm ent i t  i s  to  rece ive :
The marvel of th i s ,  the comparison of no tes . The possib le  
doubt and question  of w hether^it was a f te r  or before death. The 
am biguity -  the p o s s ib i l i ty .
In the  follow ing passage, fo r  example, the n a rra to r  has ju s t  informed 
her fian ce  th a t  her f r ie n d , whom she t r ie d  to  prevent him meeting, i s  dead:
'Dead?'
He was trem endously s tru c k , and I  observed th a t  he had no need 
to  ask whom, in  th is  abruptness, I  meant.
'She d ied  l a s t  evening -  ju s t  a f te r  leaving  m e.'
He s ta re d  w ith the s tra n g e s t expression , h is  eyes searching mine
as i f  they were looking fo r  a tra p . 'L ast evening -  a f te r  leav ing  
you?' He repeated  my words in  s tu p e fac tio n . Then he brought owfc 
so th a t i t  was in  s tu p e fac tio n  I heard: 'Im possible! I  saw h e r . '
'You "saw" h e r? '
'On th a t spot -  where you s ta n d . '
^CT, v o l. 9, P, 271.
p. 243.
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This c a lle d  back to me a f te r  an in s ta n t ,  as i f  to help  me 
to  take i t  in , the g rea t wonder of the warning of h is  youth.
’In the hour o f death -  I understand: as you so b e a u tifu lly  saw 
your m o ther.'
'Ah! not as I saw my mother -  not th a t way, not th a t  way!'
There i s  abundant proof of Jam es's b e lie f  in  the e ffic ac y  of the 
"dialogue (more o r le s s  plan) plan"^ fo r  c^Veying both psychological and 
su perna tu ra l themes. In  'Fordham C a s t le ',  fo r  example, th ere  are to  be two 
c h a rac te rs  who:
e x h ib it the s i tu a t io n  [ 's i t u a t i o n ' = theme or su b jec t in  th is  context] 
to  each o ther (unconsciously) in  a s e r ie s  of confidences, communications, 
comparing of n o tes , e tc . o f the r a r e s t  and most c h a ra c te r is t ic  nafve te . 
They go from one th in g  to  another. They have the four l i t t l e  passages.
The tec h n ic a l ways in  which theme i s  brought out by means of dialogue 
are  f a i r l y  numerous, the most obvious being the one mentioned by James in  the 
quo ta tion  ju s t  given. That i s  to  say, the charac te rs  d iscuss and analyse the 
s i tu a t io n  among them selves.
In 'E urope' (1899) fo r  example, the n a rra to r  and h is  s is te r - in - la w  
d iscuss the p o s itio n  of the th ree  sp in s te r  s i s t e r s  in  re la t io n  to  th e i r  ancien t 
mother, who w ill  not allow them to go to  Europe:
My in te r lo c u tre s s  lookedat me w ith a c e r ta in  fe a r .  'S h e 's  r e a l ly  
i l l . ' [ th e  mother]
'Too i l l  to ge t b e t te r ? '
'Oh, no -  we hope n o t. Because then th e y 'l l  be able to  go. '
'And w ill  they go, i f  she should? '
'Oh, the  moment they should be q u ite  s a t i s f ie d .  I  mean r e a l ly , ' 
she added.
Another, le s s  common, way in  which theme i s  embodied in  dialogue has
IçT. v o l. é . p. 387. NB p a r t ic u la r ly  comn^s
3-
p. 295.
Ib id . , p. 293.
^CT, v o l. 10, p. 434.
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to  do w ith m isunderstanding. When the sub jec t involves a misconception
on the p a rt of one of the c h a rac te rs , th is  o ften  rev ea ls  i t s e l f  in  a
m isunderstanding in  speech. The conclusion of ’Rose-Agathe ' ,  a s to ry  based
e n ti r e ly  on an i n i t i a l  m isconception, i s  a case in  p o in t.^  (Such
m isunderstandings a r is e  most freq u en tly  between d if fe re n t  n a t io n a l i t ie s ,
p a r t ic u la r ly  between Americans and E nglish , who th ink  they speak exac tly
the sane language.
S i vous redoutez le s  malentendus, [says the reviewer of the French 
v ers ion  of 'Lady Barber i n a ' ] n 'épousez jam ais une é trangère .
Jackson Lemon e t le s  Courtenay p a rle n t pourtan t la  même langue, 
mais avec d ' im percep tib les d iffe ren ces  qu i, montrées au microscope ^ 
par M. James, prennent le s  p roportions de b a rr iè re s  insurm ontables! )
The i n i t i a l  statem ent of theme in  the  ta le s  o ften  occurs in  an opening 
's c e n e '.  That of 'The J o l ly  C orner', fo r  example, i s  sounded straightaw ay in  
Bpencer Brydon's f i r s t  remark: "Everyone asks me what I  'th in k ' of everything"^, 
fo r  th is  i s  a s to ry  of an e x p a tr ia te 's  re tu rn  to  America, a f te r  many y e a rs ' 
absence in  Europe, and an account of h is  reac tio n s  to what he finds th e re .
Again, the theme i s  sometimes summed up in  dialogue a t  the end of a 
t a l e ,  another s t r u c tu r a l ly  im portant p o in t. Thus A lice S ta v e rto n 's  concluding 
words to  Spencer Brydon, in  the same s to ry , summarise a l l  th a t has emerged 
g radua lly  in  the course of events. R eferring  to the sp e c tre , Spencer has 
encountered, an image of what he might have become had he stayed in  America,
4
her f in a l  a s se r tio n  i s :  "And he i s n ' t  -  no he i s n ' t  -  you!"
v id . in f .  ch. 4, p.^37
2
Revue des Deux Mondes, 1 st August, 1885, p. 656. 
^CT, v o l. 12, p. 193. 
h b i d . ,  p. 232.
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R ep e titio n ,w ith in  the dialogue, of key words or phrases i s  ye t 
another way in  which the sub jec t of a ta le  i s  're p re s e n te d '.  Repeated a t 
in te rv a ls  throughout the  s to ry , these words or phrases serve to remind the 
reader of the issu es  involved. In the conversation between the N arrator and 
Mrs. Highmore, in  'The Next Time', fo r  example, the use of the phrase 'th e  
next t im e ',  emphasises the theme (as does the t i t l e  too , of course). Ray 
Limbert, an unsuccessfu l, unworldly au thor, a f t e r  every fa i lu re  to w rite  a 
'p o p u la r ' novel, always reso lves to do so 'th e  next t im e '. One of the main 
themes of ' The Coxon Fund',nam ely whether S a ltram 's  behaviour i s  acceptable 
o r n o t, i s  h ig liligh ted  in  the question , asked by both George Gravener and 
Miss Anvoy: "Do you c a l l  him a gentleman?" The n a rra to r , r e c a ll in g  i t  four 
years l a t e r ,  i s  forced to  decide the m atter fo r  h im self. (Since he i s  a 
r e l ia b le  ch a rac te r, h is  answer, "A re a l  gentleman? Em phatically n o t" , helps 
the reader to  come to a dec is io n  to o .)
A s im ila r  way in  which the theme receives emphasis tlirough the 
spoken word i s  exem plified in  S t r e th e r 's  in ten se  speech to  L i t t le  Bilham in  
The Ambassadors: "Live a l l  you can!" ( i t  i s  s ig n if ic a n t  th a t the 'germ' of
the novel was conveyed to  James in  these very words.) In te n s ity  of expression 
takes sometimes the form of ex h o rta tio n , as in  th is  case , and sometimes the 
form of prophecy, as in  the follow ing example. Mrs. Doyne sums up the 
su perna tu ra l theme of 'The Real Right Thing' w ith a portentous reference  to 
the  ghost of her dead husband: "He i s  w ith u s" .^  The n a rra to r  i s  in c lin ed  
to  sm ile a t  her words a t  th is  p o in t, but he xx even tually  comes to be lieve
v o l. 10, p. 477.
Ib id . , v o l .9, p .132.
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in  the t r u th  o f them.
F in a lly , images and symbols are  used by the speakers themselves
to  embody theme. An in te re s t in g  case of the use of an image which echoes
theme, w h ils t a lso  being very  much in  ch arac te r w ith the speaker, i s  to  be
found in  'Owen W ingrave' .  Owen, who comes of a fam ily renowned fo r  i t s  g lo ry
in  war, i s  being forced in to  a m ilita ry  ca ree r again st h is  w i l l .  His tu to r ,
Ilr. Coyle, who s e c re t ly  a t  f i r s t ,  then openly, sympathises w ith him, uses a
m ili ta ry  metaphor, i ro n ic a l ly  enough, to encourage h is  re s is ta n c e : "Oh you
are  a s o ld ie r ;  you must f ig h t  i t  o u t " T h e  same irony i s  apparent in  Itr.
C oyle 's d e sc rip tio n  of the  s i tu a t io n  to  h is  w ife, l a t e r  on: "They've cut o ff
2
h is  sup p lies  -  th e y 're  try in g  to  s ta rv e  him ou t" . In 'The Middle Y ears ', 
the  s to ry  of a dying man who fe e ls  th a t  he s t i l l  has h is  most im portant work 
l e f t  to  w rite , the image o f a p earl i s  used, f i r s t  by the man's doctor, and 
then by the  man him self ( in  an attem pt to exp lain  i t s  s ig n if ic a n c e ): "the 
p earl i s  the  unw ritten  -  the  p earl i s  the unalloyed, the re s t , the lo s t  ! Towards 
the end of the t a l e ,  th is  becomes a symbol fo r  a l l  he cannot hope to  achieve 
before death . In  another s to ry  w ith a s im ila r  theme, the  image of a 'f ig u re  
in  a carpet ' i s  used both as a t i t l e  and as a means of emphasising the theme. 
(The pearl image occurs here to o .)
The ch ie f advantage of the  use of dialogue in  the  ways l i s te d  above 
i s  i t s  power to  give what E. Bowden‘c a l ls  ' organic embodiment ' to theme, thus 
lin k in g  up w ith Jam es's theory of 'r e p re s e n ta t io n '.  C ornelia K elley tra c e s  
a development of technique in  th is  re sp ec t; she fe e ls  th a t the long d iscussions
v o l. 9, p. 35.
^Ibid ., p. 31.
Ibid. , p.74.
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about love which occur in  'Poor R ichard' (l867 ), are  unsuccessfu l attem pts 
to  embody the  sub jec t of the  ta le  o rg an ica lly  in  the d ialogue, but th a t  th is  
i s  su c ce ss fu lly  achieved in  'The Romance of C erta in  Old C lo thes' ( I 868 ) where 
"James re ta in e d  the theme of jea lousy , but he tre a te d  i t  p ic to r ia l ly ,  showing 
th roughout. . .  the e f fe c t  of jea lousy  upon an in d iv id u a l" .^  James him self 
describes h is  in te n tio n  to  deal 's c e n ic a l ly ' w ith the theme of ' The Awkward Age.
Each o f my 'lam ps' would be the  l ig h t  of a s in g le  's o c ia l  
occasion ' in  the h is to ry  and in te rco u rse  of the ch arac te rs  concerned 
and would b ring  out to  the f u l l  the  la te n t  colour of the scene in  
question  agd cause i t  to  i l l u s t r a t e ,  to  the l a s t  drop, i t s  bearing  on 
my theme.
This method has the advantage, not only of immediacy of impact, but also of 
economy, since it is capable of achieving more than one end at the same time. 
Themes that are not clear-cut from the start can be allowed to emerge slowly, 
and often ambiguously, in the course of conversations throughout the story.
This i s  freq u en tly  the case in  'su p e rn a tu ra l ' t a le s .  In  the second p a rt of 
'The Great Good P la c e ',  fo r  example, a f te r  George Dane, a weary, though 
su ccess fu l, w r ite r ,  has been m agically tran sp o rted  to  a place of r e s t  and q u ie t, 
h is  conversations w ith  the 'B ro th er ' are  f u l l  o f general refe rences which 
e x c ite , but do not s a t i s f y  the  re a d e r 's  c u r io s ity . The d e lib e ra te  vagueness 
as to  the re a l  na tu re  of the  s i tu a t io n  i s  in te n s if ie d , fo r  example, by Dane's 
remark: "The th in g  was to  f in d  i t  ou t!"  But to  f in d  out what, the reader
asks. I t  i s  not u n t i l  the conclusion th a t  the answer, p a r t ia l  as i t  i s ,  i s  
given. George Dane, he le a rn s , has been seeking peace of mind fo r  a long tim e,
^^The Early.QeŸelopment of Henry James', Illinois Studies, 19:50, p. 81. 
A^IJ, p. 110.
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and he has f in a l ly  found i t  in  'th e  g rea t good p la c e '.
Conscious as James i s  of the importance of every aspect of f ic t io n ,  
he i s  moved to  say, in  h is  la te-m idd le  period:
Plus je  v a is , the more in te n se ly  i t  comes home to me th a t 
the s o l id i ty  of su b je c t, im portance, emotional capacity  of su b je c t, 
i s  the  only th in g , on w hijh, hencefo rth , i t  i s  o f the s l ig h te s t  use 
fo r  me to expend m yself.
And he makes a solemn vow to take as h is  themes, in  fu tu re , "only the f in e ,
the la rg e , the human, the  n a tu ra l,  the fundam ental, the passionate  th in g s " .
( i i )  Atmosphere
As I grow up to  a kind of te c h n ic a l understanding I begin to 
understand ju s t  what your amazing s k i l l  in  atmospheres amounts to .
'Atmosphere' i s  probably one of the  vaguest of a l l  c r i t i c a l  term s.
p h y sica l,
In th is  chap ter i t  w il l  be used, very sim ply, to mean "the surrounding/m ental 
o r moral elem ent or environm ent".^
The importance of atmosphere in  the sho rt s to ry  i s  pointed out by 
H.E. Bates:
Atmosphere and p rec is io n , however su b tly  concealed, a re , in  _
f a c t ,  two of the ca rd in a l po in ts  in  the a r t  of the sh o rt s to ry  w r ite r .
Before the various ways in  which atmosphere i s  c rea ted  in  the sho rt 
s to r ie s  are  examined, mention ought to  be made of something which in d ic a te s  
ju s t  how im portant James considers i t  to  be, and th a t i s  h is  theory of
^BB, October 24th, 1894, p. 166.
^ Ib id .
^ L e tte r  from H.G. Wells to  Henry James, 9 th  A p ril, 1913- 
^O.E.D.
^The Modem Short S to ry . London, 1941, p. 32-3.
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's a tu r a t io n '.  (This i s  expounded most f u l ly  in  h is  essay on 'The New Novel'
[ 1914] . )  I t  seems more than l ik e ly  th a t by 's a tu ra t io n ' he i s  re fe r r in g  to
something c lo se ly  akin  to  atmosphere. Whatever i t s  p rec ise  s ig n if ic a n c e , he
be liev es i t  to be an e s s e n t ia l  p a rt of the w r i te r 's  equipment.  ^ He admires
th is  q u a li ty  in  H.G. Wells and Arnold Bennett in  p a r t ic u la r ,  both of whom he
2
days are  " id e a lly  immersed" in  th e i r  "oivn body of re fe ren ce" . S a tu ra tio n  i s
also  one of the  few th ings he admires in  the 'new est' n o v e lis ts :
The ac t of squeezing out to  the  utmost the plump and more or 
le s s  ju ic y  orange of a p a r t ic u la r  acquainted s ta te  and le t t in g  th is  
a ff irm a tio n  of energy, however d ire c te d  or und irec ted , c o n s titu te , 
fo r  them, the ' tre a tm e n t' o f a theme.
He has, however, se rious re se rv a tio n s  about the kind of s a tu ra tio n  to  be found
in  most 'new' f ic t io n ,  which stem la rg e ly  from the fa c t  th a t  th ere  appears to
4
be no purpose in  the use to  which i t  i s  pu t. His o w i  a t t i tu d e  towards
sa tu ra tio n  emerges c le a r ly  in  h is  approval of E dith  Wharton, who gives us
's a tu ra tio n  '"not in  the  crude s ta te  but in  the e x tra c t th a t  makes a l l  the
5
d iffe ren ce  fo r  our sense of an a r t i s t i c  economy". As always, economy and, 
th e re fo re , s e le c tio n  f ig u re  la rg e ly  in  h is  c r i t i c a l  theory , and, as th is  
chapter w il l  attem pt to  show, they are im portant fea tu re s  of h is  p rac tic e  a lso . 
The d iffe ren c e  between the 'n e w 'n o v e lis ts ' method of c re a tin g  atmosphere and 
th a t  of James, can be measured f a i r l y  accu ra te ly  from one of h is  own remarks 
on the su b je c t. S a tu ra tio n  m anifests i t s e l f  in  the form er, he says:
^vid . g ,  p. 76.
p. 254 .
^ Ib id . ,  p. 258.
V id .  ib id . , p. 259.
^ Ib id ..  p. 281.
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as an a p p e tite  fo r  c lo se r  n o ta tio n ,a  sharper sp e c if ic a tio n  of the 
signs of l i f e ,  of consciousness of the human scene and the human 
su b jec t in  genera l, than th ree  o j four generations before us had 
been a t a l l  moved to i n s i s t  on.
For, although James h im self shares a s im ila r  b e lie f  in  the value of d e ta i ls
and close  observation , h is  in te r e s t  l i e s  in  the psychological, ra th e r  than
the p hysica l, w orld. His method of c re a tin g  atmosphere, th e re fo re , d i f f e r s
accord ing ly .
Comoared w ith o th er m asters of the short s to ry  form, James r e l i e s  
very l i t t l e  on means of c re a tin g  atmosphere. Edgar A llan Poe, fo r  example,
opens many of h is  Tales of hyste ry  and Im agination w ith a d e ta ile d  d esc rip tio n  
of s e t t in g ,  thus invoking the r ig h t  atmosphere of apprehension and horro r from 
the s t a r t .  The F a ll o f the  House of Usher o ffe rs  a well-known example of th is .  
Balzac, another m aster of the sho rt s to ry  whom James g re a tly  admires, i s  a lso  
renowned fo r  h is  e lab o ra te  passages of d e sc rip tio n  w ith which he 's e t s  the 
scene ' .
P a ra l le ls  to th is  orthodox use of d e sc rip tio n  in  sc en e -se ttin g  can 
be found in  James, however, p a r t ic u la r ly  in  the e a r ly  s to r ie s .  A fter one such 
passage in  The B ostonians, in  which B asil Ransom’s New York lodgings are 
described a t  some leng th , he s ta te s  h is  reason fo r  th is :
I mention i t  not on account of any p a r t ic u la r  in fluence i t  may 
have had on the l i f e  or thoughts of B asil Ransom, but fo r  old 
acquaintance sake, and th a t  o f^ lo ca l colour; besides which, a f ig u re  
i s  nothing w ithout a s e t t in g .
'The S tory  of a Year' ( I 865 ) ,  the second of the ta le s  to  be published, abounds
in  d e ta ile d  d e sc rip tio n s  of the h i l l s ,  v a lley s  and changing sk ies of V irg in ia ,
^ I b id . . p. 254.
^Macmillan & Co., London, 1885, p. 186.
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w ith b r ie f e r  glimpses of the cosy in te r io r  of i'lrs. Ford’s house, and Mrs. 
L i t t l e f i e l d ’s p re tty  drawing-room.
James continues to use d e sc rip tio n  of s e t t in g , though more sparing ly  
and more d ram atica lly , throughout h is  w ritin g  l i f e .  In 'llie  Lesson of the 
M aster' ( I 888 ) , fo r  example, th ere  i s  a f a i r l y  d e ta ile d  account of Miss 
P an co u rt's  drawing-room, but one which i s  severe ly  governed by considera tions 
of economy and dram atic e f fe c t  (the  room i s  a lso  an in d ic a tio n  of her charac te r) 
Some time a f t e r  Paul Overt has paid h is  v i s i t  th e re , he records, as n a rra to r  of 
the s to ry :
He has s t i l l  a v is io n  of the room, whenever he l ik e s  -  the 
b r ig h t, red , so c iab le , ta lk a tiv e  room, w ith the  c u rta in s  t lia t, by 
a stroke  of su ccessfu l audac ity , had the note of v iv id  b lue. He 
remembers where c e r ta in  th ings stood, the book th a t  was open on the 
ta b le ,  and the p a r t ic u la r  odour of the  flow ers th a t were placed on 
the  l e f t ,  somewhere behind him. These f a c ts  were the f r in g e , as i t  
were, of^a p a r t ic u la r  consciousness which had i t s  b i r th  in  those two 
hou rs . . .
There i s  a s im ila r  d e sc rip tio n  of Lady Davenant's very  personal room in  'A
London L ife ' ( I 888 ). Here the com fortable s e t t in g , besides providing the
app rop ria te  atmosphere, i s  a lso  used to  emphasise, by c o n tra s t , the unhappiness
2
and in se c u r ity  of Laura Wing.
As fo r  the ' l a t e '  period , th ere  i s  an even g re a te r  economy in  the 
use of d e sc r ip tiv e  d e ta i l .  In  'J u l i a  B rid e ' (19O8 ) , fo r  example, the ac tio n
and ch a rac te rs  are  bare ly  lo c a lise d  beyond a b r ie f  mention of c e r ta in  areas
New York M etropolitanof/x®HÀ3R, such as the p o r ta ls  of th e /ix itix fe  Museum, or
as one of the  public  gardens. ^
^CT, v o l. 7, p. 2 5 2 .
^vid. ÇT, v o l. 7, pp. 89, 9 7 .
^vid. ÇT, v o l. 12,
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In Jam es's middle and la te  work, however, the s e t t in g  i s  g en era lly  
conveyed in  a more in d ire c t  way, by p resen ting  the reader w ith the reac tio n s  
of the  people in  i t .  Beach a t t r ib u te s  th is  p rac tic e  to  a fondness fo r  s t r i c t  
form:
The same ru le  [o f s t r i c t  form] req u ire s  the e lim ina tion  of a l l  
d e sc rip tio n s  of persons, of scenery and of o ther 's e t t i n g ' ,  except as 
they may be re f le c te d  g a tu ra lly  in  the consciousness of charac te rs on 
a p a r t ic u la r  occasion.
The environment w ith which the reader i s  confronted, th e re fo re , tends to  be
a m ental, r a th e r  than a p hysica l, one, since  ex te rn a l fe a tu re s  are coloured by
the mind th a t r e f le c t s  them. Gordon and Tate describe  th is  process as th a t of
"dram atizing the Enveloping Action" (by ' enveloping a c t io n ',  they exp la in , they
mean 'm i l i e u ') There are  two main ways in  which th is  can be done, e ith e r
through 'm ental a n a ly s is ' o f the ch arac te rs  concerned, o r through th e i r  speech.
There i s  abundant i l l u s t r a t i o n  of the f i r s t  method in  a ta le  e n t i t le d ,  
a p p ro p ria te ly  enough, 'The Poin t of View' (l882), a s to ry  which could be thought 
of as an ex erc ise  in  the c re a tio n  of atmosphere. America i s  presented through 
the  eyes of a number of people, and th e i r  rea c tio n s  are  revealed  to the reader 
in  a s e r ie s  of l e t t e r s  w r it te n  to  various fr ien d s  and r e la t iv e s .  The su b jec tiv e  
element in  t li is  manner of describ ing  environment w ill  be ev ident; each ch arac te r 
sees America d if f e r e n t ly , according to  ta s te  and temperament. The in te r e s t  of 
the ta le  l i e s  not so much in  the fa c tu a l d e ta i ls  i t  o f fe rs  about America, as 
in  the in s ig h t i t  g ives in to  c h arac te r and so c ia l problems. This i s  brought 
about by showing how each person re a c ts  to  an, outwardly, almost uniform 
s i tu a t io n .  The to ta l  atmosphere of the ta le  emerges from a fusion  of the
^Method, p. 103 .
^The House of F ic tio n . New York, I960, p. 451-2.
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varying ’po in ts of view ’ of the seven c h arac te rs  concerned. (These charac te rs 
have been c a re fu lly  chosen to  bring  out the g re a te s t  possib le  v a r ie ty  of op in ion .) 
C erta in  areas of observation  are common to each of them; they a l l  say something, 
however b r ie f ,  about the landscape, the b u ild in g s, the people, and th e i r  customs. 
The men, in  p a r t ic u la r ,  describe  the economic se t-u p , the so c ia l am enities, the 
p o l i t i c a l  outlook, and a l l  of them comment on the c la ss  system, or ra th e r  lack 
of i t ,  in  America. From these  numerous observations, c e r ta in  fa c ts  emerge 
about such th ings as a rc h ite c tu re , ra ilw ays, h o te ls , American speech, and the 
American c h ild . James g radua lly  bu ild s  up, out of these  various , and o ften  
c o n f l ic t in g , po in ts  of view, a so lid  p ic tu re  of America which exudes i t s  own 
powerful atmosphere. I t  i s  h is  obvious anx ie ty  to p resen t both favourable and 
unfavourable im pressions w ith equal im p a r tia l i ty  th a t  convinces the reader of 
of the  ju s tn e ss  of th is  p ic tu re .
In  many of the ea rly  tra v e l t a le s ,  such as ' The Passionate P ilg rim ’ ,
’The T rave lling  Companions', and 'At I s e l l a ' ,  besides re ly in g  heav ily  on 
d e sc rip tio n s  of s e t t in g  fo r  atmosphere, James a lso  conveys i t  ob liquely  in  
the second way mentioned above, namely through the dialogue. C ornelia K elley, 
in  her study of h is  e a r ly  development, a t t r ib u te s  th is  to the in fluence  of 
Merimee:
Mérimée has no doubt suggested to  him the idea  of making 
t ra v e l  the b a s is  fo r  them [th e  e a rly  t ra v e l  ta le s ]  -  of using 
in c id en t i l l u s t r a t i v e  of the land v is i te d  to  make the land more ^ 
v iv id  to h is  t r a v e l le r .  The f e l t  atmosphere i s  given concrete form.
She suggests th a t  th is  in fluence  i s  even stro n g er in  the s l ig h t ly  l a t e r  t a le s ,  
^Op. c i t . , p. 113 .
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'The Madonna of the F u tu re ’ , ’The Last of the V a le r i i ' ,  ’Adina' and 'The 
Sw eetheart of M. B r is e u x ':
Following Mérimée's  example more c lo se ly  than before , he made 
the in c id en t the  main th in g , l e t  i t  by i t s e l f  b ring  out the atmosphere, 
making any d iscussion  of th is  atmosphere an in te g ra l  p a rt of the s to ry .
Since Jam es's theory i s  th a t in c id en t should be 're p re sen ted ' or ' rendered ' in  
2
's c e n es ' , dialogue must, th e re fo re , play an im portant pa rt in  th is  method of 
c re a tin g  atmosphere. Jam es's own comments on dialogue and atmosphere make the 
r e la tio n sh ip  q u ite  d e f in i te .  (Although the follow ing remark i s  w ritte n  w ith 
p a r t ic u la r  refe rence  to The Awkward Age, i t  i s  equally  app licab le  to any of 
h is  's c e n ic a l ly ' t re a te d  t a l e s ) :
I  have been s tru ck  by the q u an tity  of meaning and the number 
of in te n t io n s . . . th a t  I  have succeeded in  working sc e n ic a lly , yet 
w ithout lo ss  of sharpness ,^c learness  o r 'atm osphere' ,  in to  each of 
my illu m in a tin g  occasions.
The dialogue method i s  more marked in  the 'm iddle ' and ' l a t e '  ta le s  
than in  the e a rly  ones. The atmosphere of the G ksselins ' and Lord Beaupré's  
country-house, i n 'Lord Beaupré,* fo r  example, i s  conveyed to the reader mainly 
by means o f the numerous scenes which take place in , and around them, ra th e r  
than by d e sc r ip tio n  o f physical d e ta i l s .  The ta le  opens w ith a scene on the 
lawn of the G osselin s ' house between the  mother and daughter, and Guy Firm inger, 
a fam ily f r ie n d . Guy has ju s t  sa id  th a t  he does not wish to go in  fo r  a 
p o l i t i c a l  c a ree r:
' I th ink  yo u 're  very perverse , my d e a r , ' sa id  Mrs. G osselin .
'i 'm  sure you liave g rea t d is p o s i t io n s . '
'For what -  except fo r  s i t t i n g  here and ta lk in g  w ith you and 
Mary? I rev e l in  th is  so r t of thingV but I  sca rce ly  l ik e  anything 
e l s e . '
^Op. c i t . , p. 157 .
^vide. i n f . ,  ch. 4 , p. ^4-5’"6 
^AJl, p. 116.
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'You'd do very w ell i f  you w eren 't so la z y , ' Mary sa id . '± 
b e liev e  y o u 're  the very la z ie s t  person in  the w o rld .'
'So do I -  the very la z ie s t  in  the w ord,' the young man 
con ten ted ly  re p lie d . 'But how can I re g re t i t ,  when i t  keeps 
me so q u ie t , when ( l  might even say; i t  makes me so am iable?'
'Y o u 'll  have, one of these days, to get over your q u ie tn ess , 
and perhaps even a l i t t l e  over your a m ia b il i ty ',  Mrs. Gosselin 
sagaciously  s ta te d .
' I  devoutly hope n o t . '
'Y o u 'll  have to  perform the d u tie s  of your p o s i t io n . '
'Do you mean keep my stump of a broom in  order and my crossing  
irre p ro a c h a b le ? '
'You may say what you l ik e ;  you w ill  be a ' p a r t i ' , '  Mrs.
G osselin  continued.
'Well then , i f  the  worst comes to the worst I sh a ll  do what I 
sa id  ju s t  now: I s h a l l  ge t some good p lau s ib le  g i r l  to  see me through. '
'The proper way to 'g e t ' her w ill  be to  marry h e r. A fter you 're  
m arried you won't be a 'p a r t i ' . '
'Dear mamma, h e ' l l  th ink  youjre  a lready  le v e ll in g  your r i f l e ' ,
Mary g o sse lin  laughingly  w ailed.
The ease and w ittin e ss  of th is  conversation , i t s  p icturesqueness (caused mainly
by the fa n c ifu l  imagery; and i t s  observation  of so c ia l decorum, r e f le c t  the
world in  which these people move more v iv id ly  than a d e ta ile d  d e sc rip tio n  of
s e t t in g  alone could do. I t  i s  a re v e la tio n  no t, p rim arily , o f the physical
environment of the c h a ra c te rs , but of th e i r  so c ia l  and mental one. In th is
p a r t ic u la r  case the im pression i s  heightened by the  s ig n if ic a n t  s t ru c tu ra l
p o s itio n  of the scene, ( i t  i s  an im portant func tion  of the opening- scene "to
2
s t r ik e  the key-note and suggest the tone of the whole s to ry " . )
Dramatic and economic as dialogue ofter)is in  th is  re sp ec t. I t  . i s  not :• 
always the most app rop ria te  method of c re a tin g  atmosphere. James never uses 
i t  in d isc rim in a te ly  and he i s  w illin g , i f  need be, to s a c r i f ic e  i t  in  the 
in te r e s ts  of atmosphere.
v o l. 8 , p. 265.
^M ateria ls and Methods of F ic tio n . C. Hamilton, London, 1909, p. 185.
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X The meeting between Dencombe and Dr. Hugh on the c l i f f  tops, in
'The Pliddle Y ears ', fo r  example, i s  not in  d ialogue, p a r t ly  fo r  reasons of 
economy and p a r tly  from an attem pt to c rea te  an immediate atmosphere.^ Wherever 
dialogue used, th e re fo re , i t  w ill  g en era lly  be found to  c o n trib u te , among 
o ther th in g s , to  atmosphere. I t  c e r ta in ly  never m il i ta te s  against i t .
One of the g re a te s t  tech n ica l advantages of the dialogue method i s  
i t s  caoacity  to achieve more than one end a t  the same tim e. Thus, w h ils t 
help ing  to  e s ta b l is h  the atmosphere of Mrs. G o sse lin 's  country-house, i t  i s  
a lso  being used to reveal ch a rac te r, to  sound the main theme, to se t the 
a c tio n  in  motion, and to c o n tr ib u te 'to  the  s tru c tu re . I t  i s ,  th e re fo re , a lso  
very economical.
Another b ig  advantage i s ,  th a t by using  dialogue fo r  th is  purpose,
James has no need to s a c r i f ic e  h is  ' d iv ine p r in c ip le  of the s c e n a r io '. '
F in a lly , i t  i s  p a r t ic u la r ly  su ita b le  because of the p e cu lia r  nature of h is  
themes. Besides the  obvious case of the tra v e l s to r ie s ,  where the use of
fo re ig n  idiom immediately e s ta b lish e s  the appropria te  atmosphere, the main
p 2type of theme g en era lly  involves moral d ec is io n s, azxhazxhmDcrEmarkEdx
As dialogue i s  so e ffe c tiv e  in  re g is te r in g  mental environment, which
stra ig h tfo rw ard  d e sc rip tio n  can f a i l  to  convey, i t  i s  o ften  indispensab le  to
the treatm ent of these  themes. The atmosphere of the psychological world of
'The Middle Y ears' (l893) and 'The A lta r  of the Dead' (l895), fo r  example, i s
c rea ted  la rg e ly  by means of a number of scenes between the two main c h a rac te rs .
Markow-Totevy, who id e n t i f ie s  a d e f in ite  'moral atm osphere' in  Jam es's work.
^kBxxpxxiiSx V id .^ .  vol 9, p. 61-62.
v id . p , l l S  fo r  
appear to f a l l .
2
. an account of the th ree  main groups in to  which h is  themes
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a t t r ib u te s  much of th is  to  the presence, and n a tu re , of the  dialogue:
Les d e ta i ls  du d ialogue, ou tre  le s  a llu s io n s  d ire c te s  q u 'i l s  
comportent, c réen t une atmosphere morale.
Among these  " d e ta ils  du d ialogue", he l i s t s  " les  malentendus", " le s  o b scu rité s
voulues", " le s  pauses" and " le s  s i le n c e s ” , a i l  of which are a lso  p a r t ic u la r ly
e ffe c tiv e  in  c re a tin g  an atmosphere of mystery and suspense in  the numerous
's u p e rn a tu ra l ' t a le s .  Besides 'The Turn of the Screw ', w ith i t s  much d iscussed
f s o ther
am biguity, 'S i r  Edmund Orme' (1891) a lso  contains some good examples of these and /
fe a tu re s  of d ialogue. In  the n a r r a to r 's  f i r s t  conversation  w ith Mrs. Miarden,
the  mother o f C h a rlo tte , the g i r l  he wishes to niarry, both he and the reader
are  m ystified  and made s l ig h t ly  uneasy, by her manner of speaking:
'[ c h a r lo t t e 's ]  a b i t  of a coquette , you know.'
'D on 't say th a t  -  d o n 't say th a t  ! ' Mrs. I^Iarden murmured.
'The n ic e s t  g i r l s  always are -  ju s t  a l i t t l e , ' I was 
magnanimous enough to plead.
' Then why are they always punished?'
The in te n s i ty  of the question  s ta r t l e d  me -  i t  had come out 
in  such a v iv id  f la s h . Therefore I had to th ink  a moment before 
I in q u ired : 'What do you know about i t ? '
' I  was a bad g i r l  m y se lf .'
'And were you punished?'
' I  carry  i t  through l i f e , ' sa id  Mrs. Marden, looking away from me.
'A h!' she suddenly panted, in  the next b rea th , r i s in g  to her fe e t  and ^ 
s ta r in g  a t her daughter, who had reappeared again w ith Captain Bostwick.
( i t  i s  not u n t i l  much l a t e r  tiia t the reader lea rn s of the existence of the
ghost o f S ir  Edmund, and h is  th re a t  to  Mrs. î^îarden and her daughter, i f  the
l a t t e r  m arrie s .)
Mrs. I'larden' s "unexpected and in ten se  "punished" c o n tra s ts  v iv id ly  
w ith her murmured r e p e t i t io n  and the n a r r a to r 's  p lay fu l condescension, w ith
which the passage opens. Her question  fo rces the n a rra to r  in to  a d i f f i c u l t
^Op. c i t . ,  p. 104.
^CT, v o l. 8 , p. 122.
ill
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p o s itio n , which he evades, to some ex ten t, by a coun ter-question . The
understatem ent in  Mrs. H arden's c h ild ish  "bad g i r l"  again gives a h in t of
something t e r r ib le  to  which she can only a llu d e . The n a r r a to r ’s r e p e t i t io n
of /punished" lin k s  h is  question  to her previous one, w h ilst allow ing him
to r e ta in  h is  p lay fu l tone. The g ra v ity  of the s i tu a t io n  i s  f in a l ly  brought
home by Mrs. Hiarsden’s weighty and portentous words, "I carry  i t  through l i f e " ,
and her te r r o r  i s  empliasised by her unexplained exclam ation and sudden movement.
The study in  such a s to ry , as James h im self remarks, " is  of a conceived ’to n e ',
the tone of suspected and f e l t  tro u b le , o f an in o rd in a te  and in ca lcu lab le  so r t
1-  the tone of t r a g ic ,  ye t of e x q u is ite  m y s tif ia tio  n". ^
The metaphors which he uses to  describe  atmosphere come, s ig n if ic a n t ly  [
enough, from the world of sound. Choosing mainly m usical images, he speaks j
of the 'n o te '^ ,  the ' to n e '^ , the ' key ' ^ , and the ' p i t c h o f  a work. W
There i s  an unm istakeable imnrovement in  the c re a tio n  of atmosphere 
in  the l a t e r  s to r ie s ,  due la rg e ly  to  a change in  technique. 'Fiaster iLustace' ii
( l8 7 l) ,  fo r  example, r e l i e s  much le s s  fo r  i t s  atmosphere on dialogue, and [
much more on d e sc rip tio n  of s e t t in g  than the  l a t e r ,  and f a r  su b tle r , 'The P u p il ' 
{ 1 8 9 2 ) .  Of the  th ir ty -tw o  pages of the  form er, approxim ately ten  are in
i.
dialogue, whereas, in  the l a t t e r ,  tw enty-five  of the f if ty -tw o  pages are  taken iji
up in  conversa tion . Pelham Edgar w rite s , concerning The P o r tr a i t  of a Lady (l880):
A fu r th e r  development i s  the  e lim ina tion  of the guide-book
p. 172-3-
^vid . The Sense of the P a s t . C o llin s , London, 1917, p. 140 and p .176, 207, 229- 
^vid.'Madame de MauvesJ CT, v o l. 3, p. 155- 
% id . KB, p. 265.
^v id . M , p. 81.
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d e sc rip tio n s  of h is  younger books. His use of lo ca l colour i s  more 
re s tra in e d  and ap p o site , and h is  power of e s ta b lish in g  the physical 
medium in  which h is  charac te rs  move w ill  sca rce ly  admit of fu r th e r  
development. But h is  l a t e r  books achieve th is  r e s u l t  by s u b tle r  methods 
and w ith su re r  d isc rim in a tio n  of the r e la t io n  th a t d e sc rip tio n  should 
hold to  the o ther elements of the n a rra tiv e . The d escrip tio n s  of 
Osmond’s F ieso le  house and garden are of th is  developed s ty le ,  but 
more a n tic ip a to ry  s t i l l  of the l a t e r  s ty le  are the dialogue, the 
p ic tu re  and the  r e f le c t io n ^ th a t  b u ild  up the scene of I s a b e l’s f i r s t  
meeting w ith I-'Iadame Merle.
(He d iv ides Jam es's methods up in to  the  same th ree  ca teg o ries  as those mentioned
above, 'd e s c r ip t io n ',  'r e f l e c t i o n ',  and 'd ia lo g u e '.)
The mature technique of James in  the m atter of atmosphere, then, i s  
a fu sion  of th ree  methods, which toge ther cover the physica l, mental and 
moral environment of the s to r ie s .  But since  physical environment can be 
conveyed very  e f fe c t iv e ly  through the c h a ra c te rs ' r e f le c t io n s  and comments 
upon i t ,  and since James i s  so fond, in  h is  l a t e r  works, o f what he c a l ls  
the 'in d i r e c t  v is io n ' of th in g s , the two oblique methods overshadow the d ire c t  
one in  the  'm idd le ' and ' l a t e '  periods. And, of these two, dialogue plays a 
very im portant p a r t .
^Op. c i t . ,  p. 253
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CHAPTER 4 
ACTION
Action which i s  never dialogue and dialogue which i s  always a c tio n .^
I f  I speak, as ju s t  above, of the ac tio n  embodied, each tim e, in  
these  so 'q u ie t ' r e c i t a l s ,  i t  i s  under renewed reco g n itio n  of the 
in v e te ra te  in s t in c t  w ith which theÿ keep conforming to  the 's c e n ic ' 
law. They demean them selves fo r  a l l  the world -  they q u ite  in s i s t  
on i t ,  th a t  i s ,  whenever they have a chance -  as l i t t l e  e x h ib itio n s , 
founded on the  lo g ic  o f the 's c e n e ',  the u n it of the scene, the 
general scen ic  consistency , and showing l i t t l e  more than th a t .
'A ction ' i s  a word which i s  open to  d if fe re n t  in te rp re ta t io n s , as 
James h im self r e a l is e s .  In an essay on Itrs. Humphrey Ward, he w rite s :
The n o v e lis t i s  o ften  reminded th a t he must put before us an 
a c tio n , but i t  i s  a f t e r  a l l  a question  of term s. There are  ac tio n s 
and a c tio n s , and Mrs. Ward was capable o f recognising  p o s s ib i l i t i e s  
of p a lp ita t io n s  w ithout number infthat of her h e ro 's  passionate  
conscience, th a t  o f h is  r e s t le s s  f a i t h . . . s h e  found in  Am iel's 
throbbing s t i l l n e s s  a q u an tity  o f l i f e  th a t she would not have 
found in  the  snapping of p i s to ls .
Since he never attem pts to  d is tin g u ish  form ally  between the d if fe re n t uses of
the  word, h is  own in te rp re ta t io n  o f i t  must be in fe rre d  from such comments
as the  fo llow ing , where he equates i t  w ith  d c lim a x ':
One would have to c o n s titu te  the p ic tu re  in  some l i t t l e  
a c tio n  b u ild  the  s i tu a t io n  round some climax.
(He ra re ly  uses the  term ' p lo t ' ,  but when he does so , i t  i s  g en era lly  in  a
derogatory sense. In the  preface to  The P o r tr a i t  of a Lady, fo r  example, he
5
ta lk s  of " 'p lo t ,  n e fa rious name"; This i s  probably what he i s  r e fe r r in g  to
when he ta lk s  of ' in c id e n ts ' or ' ep isodes ' . )
^NB, 6 th  February, 1890, p. 102 p. 157.
p. 269. M . P" 168.
P- 42.
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There appear to be two d is t in c t  types of ac tio n  in  James, and these  
correspond, very conveniently , to  the way in  which J.W. Beach defines 'p lo t '
Eind 'a c t i o n ',  in  the  fo llow ing comment on D ostoievsky's novels:
One notes the emphasis la id  on fea tu re s  of p lo t,  th a t  i s  the 
ex te rn a l events whose com plication and re so lu tio n  make the ob jec tiv e  
framework of the s to ry ; a lso  on a c tio n , th a t  i s ,  the  govements or 
g estu res  by means of which s ta te s  of mind are o b je c tif ie d .
In  the in tro d u c to ry  chap ter to the same book, he describes 'a c t io n ' as "the
su b jec tiv e  aspect of experience", and 'p l o t ' as "the ob jec tive  element in
f ic t io n " ,  implying th a t  the  former has to  do w ith psychological, the l a t t e r
w ith  p h y sica l, even ts, a d is t in c t io n  which w ill  be observed here . (C lear-cu t
though th is  i s ,  pllowance must be made fo r  the ambiguity o f the word 'a c t io n ',
which he u ses, not only fo r  psychological happenings, but a lso  fo r  the
movement of a work as a whole -  the sense given to  i t  by James in  h is  above
comment. I t  w i l l ,  however, be q u ite  p la in  from -the con tex t, where th is  wider
use i s  in ten d ed .)
'P lo t ' i s  f a r  more prevalen t in  the  works of the e a rly  period , and i s  
o ften  very v io le n t , even melodramatic, a t  tim es. 'M aster E ustace ' ( l8 7 l) ,  fo r  
example, i s  f u l l  o f physical in c id e n ts . The n a rra to r , governess to Eustace, 
describes how he grows up to  be a w ild and unmanageable youth of s ix tee n .
While he i s  away in  P a ris  f in is h in g  o ff  h is  education, h is  widowed mother 
becomes engaged to a Mr. Cope, a very o ld  and close f r ie n d . Her f i r s t  m arriage 
was not happy; her husband was " f if te e n  years her sen io r, and, as she frank ly  
adm itted , coarse ly  and c ru e lly  d iss ip a te d " . Eustace, however has made a god 
or hero of h is  fa th e r  and re a c ts  s tro n g ly  aga in st the news of her intended 
rem arriage. Hurrying back from the Continent, he a rriv ed  in  America the  day
^The Twentieth Centurte Novel, London, 1932, p. 177.
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a f t e r  the wedding. On lea rn in g  th a t th is  has a lready  taken p lace , he rushes 
up to  h is  room and locks h im self in  th e re . He then storms o ff  fo r  a r id e  on 
horseback. Meantime, h is  mother, summoned by an urgent note from the governess, 
re tu rn s  p re c ip i ta te ly  from her honeymoon. Eustace, a rr iv in g  back from h is  r id e  
a few minutes l a t e r ,  r e je c ts  a l l  o f fe rs  of re c o n c ilia tio n , w ith physical 
v io lence . He even attem pts to  shoot I4r. Cope, h is  new s te p fa th e r , though he 
fo r tu n a te ly  m isses. His mother, however, who has r e t i r e d  to  her bed by th is  
tim e, d ies o f a h e a r t-a t ta c k  a t  the sound of the p is to l .
’P lo t ' dim inishes considerab ly  in  importance in  the l a t e r  works, 
though i t  i s  never e n t i r e ly  dism issed, as Frank O'Connoo would humorously 
have us b e liev e :
One ends up on t ip to e , s t ra in in g  to  catch  these  l a s t  whispers 
coming from fa r th e r  and f a r th e r  o f f -s ta g e , as in c id en t and background 
r e t r e a t  in to  the la b y rin th  of the a u th o r 's  m ind.l
I t  i s  s t i l l  possib le  to  d isce rn  'p l o t '  in  such la te  works a s , fo r  example,
'Mrs. Medwin' ( l9 0 l)  and 'J u l i a  B ride ' ( l9 0 8 ) . ('Mrs. Medwin' i s  the s to ry  of
T4amie C u tte r 's  attem pt to  'p la c e ' Mrs. Medwin s o c ia l ly , fo r  a small rem uneration
She manages to  do th is  by s t r ik in g  a bargain  w ith Lady W antridge, the only
person of any importance who re fu ses  to  accept Mrs. Medwin. I f  Mamie w il l
lend Lady Wantrüge her charming, though i r a s c ib le ,  h a lf -b ro th e r , S co tt Homer,
"to amuse them a t  Catchmore", her country house, then she w il l  agree to  meet
Mrs. Medwin s o c ia l ly .  !4amie even fo rces h er, f in a l ly ,  to in v ite  Î4rs. Medwin
down to  Catchmore a t  the same time as S co tt Homer. This a c tio n , though le s s
physical than much of the  e a r ly  t a le s ,  depends more on 'in c id e n ts ' and in tr ig u e
^The M irror in  the Roadway, London, 1957, p. 232
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than much o f the l a t e r  ones. Unlike the e a r ly  t a le s ,  however, the treatm ent
of i t  i s  la rg e ly  's c e n ic ',  co n sis tin g  as i t  does of e igh t meetings between
the four main ch a rac te rs  in  various com binations.)
However, Jam es's preferences l i e ,  c le a r ly , in  another d ire c tio n . In
a l e t t e r  to Vernon Lee, he p ra ise s  her work because i t  i s  "bravely and r ic h ly
psychological", and, th e re fo re , " a f te r  my own h e a r t S i n c e  h is  main in te r e s t ,
from the beginning, i s  not so much in  physical events, as in^^^sft?^hese/affect
the  people involved in  them, th is  t r a n s i t io n  from physical to psychological
a c tio n  i s  f a i r l y  easy and almost in e v ita b le . In 'M aster E u s tac e ', fo r  in stan ce ,
he i s  a lread y  concerned w ith  the  e f fe c t  th a t  the numerous 'in c id e n ts ' have on
the minds of Eustace, h is  m èther, and the  go v ern ess-n arra to r.
One im portant way in  which th is  preoccupation w ith the psychological
i s  rev ea led , i s  in  Jam es's viewing of ac tio n  as a 'r e la t io n ' o r 'r e la t io n s h ip '.
"For some people", he says "motives, r e la t io n s ,  explanations are  p a rt of the
2
very su rface  of the drama, w ith the fo o t l ig h ts  beating  f u l l  upon them". W hilst 
many w r ite rs  th ink  of ' adven tu re ' in  terms of physical happenings, to  him i t  i s
3
" ju s t  a m atter of r e la t io n  and a p p rec ia tio n " . This 'r e la t io n ' i s  o ften  a 
personal one, as in  The Sense o f the P a s t , where the th in g  of f i r s t  importance 
i s  "the r e la t io n  w ith [ th e  he ro ], o r the in te r r e la t io n s  of the 'o th e r s ',  the 
th ree  or fo u r, the four or f iv e , a t  the most in  whom my ' rounded' a c tio n  i s
4
embodied". Many of the t a le s ,  such as 'The Great C ond ition ', 'Maud-Bvelyn' 
or 'Lord Beaupré^', a lso  hinge on a personal re la tio n sh ip . James him self suggests
B e l .L e t t . . p. 238.
^PP, p. 257.
^MB, p. 277.
B b id . .  p. 368.
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th a t  the 'sceric ' method i s  u su a lly  the  best one fo r  dealing  w ith 'r e l a t i o n s ':
A ll l i f e ,  th e re fo re , comes back to  the question  of our speech, 
the medium through which we communicate w ith each o th er; fo r  a l l  
l i f e  comes back to  the question  of our re la tio n s  w ith each o th e r.
This fa sc in a tio n  w ith  personal r e la t io n s ,  in  p a r t ic u la r ,  m anifests
i t s e l f  in  a love of "thickened motive and accumulated c h a rac te r" . Rather than
analysing  motives d i r e c t ly  in  n a rra t iv e , James p re fe rs  to l e t  these emerge
through the d ialogue, e i th e r  through stra ig h tfo rw ard  an a ly sis  by the speakers
them selves, o r by a re v e la tio n  of hidden motives in  th e i r  speech. In the
l a t t e r  case the  speaker sometimes d e lib e ra te ly  attem pts to d isgu ise  h is  motives,
but a t  o th ers  he i s  not even aware of th e i r  tru e  n a tu re . The n a rra to r  of 'The
Aspern P a p e rs ', fo r  example, consciously  conceals h is  d e s ire  to ob ta in  J e ff re y
A spem 's papers from Miss T ita , but when she has gained possession  of th ese ,
on the death  o f her aun t, he appears to  be genuinely unaware of the baseness
of h is  motives in  paying her so much a tte n t io n . In both cases h is  tru e
2motives a re  la id  bare in  the dialogue, which, as a r e s u l t ,  i s  h igh ly  i ro n ic a l .
A good deal o f the ac tio n  of the l a t e r  work could be thought of as a study of
motive revealed  in  d ialogue.
Besides being two kinds of ac tio n  in  James, th ere  are  a lso  two a lte rn a tiv e
ways of dealing  w ith i t ,  which are  o u tlin ed  in  h is  plan fo r  'The Special Type':
I  seem to see a l l  s o r ts  of th ings in  th a t [ i . e .  a divorce 
case] -  a comedy, a l i t t l e  drama, of a f in e  colour, e i th e r  th e a tr is e d  
or n a rra te d .^
4
Sometimes these  two methods are combined, freq u en tly  in  a lte rn a tio n .
^The Question of Our Speech. New York, 1905, p. 10. 
^v id . o r ,  v o l. 6, pp. 320-2, 370-2.
^NB, p. 232 [my i t a l i c s ] .
v id . chap ter 5, p . 113 fo r  Jam es's 'a l te r n a t io n ' theory; a lso  chapter 1, p. 
fo r  an account of ' l e  s ty le  in d ire c t  l i b r e ' ,  which i s  a compromise between the 
two extrem es, a kind of n a rra ted  dialogue.
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In 'P an d o ra ', fo r  example, James e x p l ic i t ly  t e l l s  the reader th a t  he has 
foudd i t  necessary  to re s o r t  to  both a t  d if fe re n t po in ts in  the a c tio n , g iv ing  
h is  reasons fo r  th is :
I have dep icted  w ith some p rec is io n  [ i . e .  in  's c e n e s ']  the 
circum stances under which he made the  acquaintance of Miss Day, 
because the event had a c e r ta in  importance fo r  th is  candid Teuton; 
but I must pass b r ie f ly  over [ i . e .  in  n a rra tiv e ]  the in c id en ts  which 
immediately follow ed i t . ^
On the o ther hand, th e re  are  cases where one or o ther of the two ways
i s  kept to  w ith some consistency . 'Brooksmith' i s  an example of a ta le  which
i s  alm osb& ntirely "n a rra ted " . (Only one of i t s  e igh teen  pages i s  in  d ia logue.)
This i s  probably because th e re  are  q u ite  a few fa c ts  to be d e a lt w ith , and
because the  a c tio n  covers a number o f y ears , describ ing  a gradual, ra th e r  than
an ab rup t, process; a lso  perhaps because James f e e ls  incapable of reproducing
2Brooksm ith's speech acc u ra te ly  fo r  any leng th  of tim e. Looking back on i t  
as he plans 'The Real T h ing ', he w rite s :
The l i t t l e  ta le  of 'The S ervan t' [ ' Brooksmith' s ' o r ig in a l t i t l e ]  
...p ro v e d  a very t ig h t  sqüeeze in to  the same tin y  number of words, and 
I  s h a l l  probably f in d  th a t  there  i s  muc^ more to be done w ith th is  than 
the compass w il l  admit o f . Make i t  tremendously succinc t -  w ith a very 
sh o rt pulse o r rhythm -  and the c lo se s t  se le c tio n  of d e ta i l  -  in  o ther 
words summarize in te n se ly , and keep down the l a t e r a l  development. I t  
should be a l i t t l e  gem of b r ig h t, quick, v iv id  form, ^éha ll get every 
g ra in  of 'a c t io n ' th a t  the  space admits o f . . . ^
N arra tiv e , he im p lies, makes fo r  b re v ity  and economy, im portant fea tu re s  o f the
sh o rt s to ry .
And y e t these  can a lso  be achieved in  the ta le  which i s  " th e a tr is e d " . 
The whole a c tio n  of 'Four M eetings', fo r  example, i s  conveyed in  fou r sh o rt
^CT, v o l. 5, p. 365 .
’nb, p. 104 .
v id . sup. chapter 2, p. 6 4  
3,
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's c e n e s ',  which are  linked  to g e th er by b r ie f  n a rra tiv e  comments only. (Twenty-
nine of i t s  t h i r t y  pages are  almost e n t i r e ly  in  d ia logue .) For, w h ils t i t
i s  u su a lly  e a s ie r  to  do the 'r e a l ly  sh o rt th in g ' in  n a rra t iv e , i t  i s  by no
means im possible to  do i t  's c e n ic a l ly ';  in  some cases i t  even proves more
s u i ta b le ,  e sp e c ia lly  i f  the  ac tio n  i s  psychological.
In  f a c t ,  th ere  i s  o ften  a correspondence between psychological ac tio n
and the 's c e n ic ' method, and a lso  between 'p l o t ' and the n a rra tiv e  one. In
'M aster E u s ta c e ', fo r  example, although the c r i s i s  i s  d e a lt  with 's c e n ic a l ly ',
most of i t  (tw en ty -five  o f the th ir ty -tw o  pages) i s  n a rra ted , ( in  h is  c r it iq u e
of H ardy's Far from the Madding Crowd, w ritte n  sh o rtly  a f te r  'M aster E ustace ' ,
in  1874, James comments on the  re la tio n sh ip  between 'p l o t ' and dialogue:
Dialogue in  a s to ry  i s ,  a f te r  a l l ,  but e p is o d e ...  To t e l l  a 
s to ry  almost ex c lu siv e ly  by rep o rtin g  peop le 's  ta lk  i s  the most 
d i f f i c u l t  a r t  in  the  w o rld . ^
That i s ,  he appears to  value the dialogue method h igh ly , even fo r  physical
ac tio n , though he does not r e s o r t  to  i t  n early  so much in  th is  connection as
he does in  psychological a c tio n .)
One of the most im portant reasons fo r  Jam es's predominantly 's c e n ic '
treatm ent of psychological ac tio n  i s  th a t  touched on above -  the p ressing  need
2fo r  economy and b re v ity  in  the sh o rt s to ry . Because of the  severe lim ita tio n s
3
of space in  th is  genre, i t  i s  e s s e n tia l  th a t  the ac tio n  must not only be s in g le ,
4
but must a lso  be o rg an ica lly  "mmbodied" a t  every s tag e .
James b e liev es th a t  a l l  f ic t io n  i s ,  o r ought to  be, "an e f fo r t  a t
5
re p re se n ta tio n " . D esiring  to  "rep resen t an ac tion" ra th e r  than to  describe  i t ,  
he sees th a t  the answer l i e s  in  the 's c e n ic ' method. The ac tio n  of 'Fordham
^HF, p. 270. ^ v id . in f . ,  chap ter 5, p . '7 4 -FT
Bid. KB, p. 211-2. Bid. Ib id . . p. 368.
^HF, p. 76.
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C a s t le ',  he im p lies , which c o n s is ts  of s ix  'scen es ' of confidences and
re v e la tio n s , i s  're p re se n te d ' in  th is  way:
They [Abel Taker and I irs . Fiagaw] meet -  they ta lk  -  the 
l i t t l e  a f f a i r  ^  t h e i r  ta lk .
Dialogue i s  p a r t ic u la r ly  e ffe c tiv e  in  're p re se n tin g ' psychological ac tio n
because i t  rev ea ls  the  a c tu a l workings of the mind. A mental movement such
as evasion, fo r  example, can be in d ic a te d , econom ically, in  such fea tu re s  of
dialogue as the  coun ter-question , circum locution, h e s i ta t io n , and r e p e t i t io n .
The fo llow ing  e x tra c t from 'The Great C ondition ' shows C h ilv e rs ' attem pt to
avoid g iv ing  Braddie any d ire c t  inform ation or opinion about Mrs. Damerel,
whom the l a t t e r  i s  th ink ing  of marrying:
"You d o n 't  then th in k  [says Braddle1 th e r e 's  anything ' o f f  
about her?"
"Off?" C hilver could a t  le a s t  be p e rfe c tly  vague. "Off what?"
"What's the  b e a s tly  phrase? 'O ff c o lo u r '-  I  mean do you th ink  
s h e 's  a l l  r ig h t? "  ^
"Are you in  love w ith her?" C hilver a f te r  a moment demanded.
By rep ea tin g  B raddle ' s ' o f f  tw ice, in te r ro g a tiv e ly , and responding to  h is
question  w ith  a coun ter-question , C hilver manages to evade B raddle ' s demand
fo r  a d ire c t  answer. The g re a te r  pa rt of the psychological ac tio n  in  the ta le s
c o n s is ts  of a s im ila r  kind of underground w arfare, 'embodied' in  d ialogue.
Another, le s s  immediately obvious, way in  which dialogue i s  economical in
dealing  w ith th is  a c tio n  has to  do w ith Jam es's love of mystery and suspense.
Even in  the  more purely  fa c tu a l  ' t h r i l l e r '  type of s to ry  dialogue i s  a g rea t
a id  to  suspense, because of what i t s  p o te n tia l  ambiguity can conceal; and in
B b , p. 293.
^CT, v o l. 10, p. 389.
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these  l a t e r  t a le s ,  where th e re  i s  nothing as d e f in i te  as f a c ts ,  but only 
con jec tu res  and su p p o sitio n s , i t  i s  doubly app rop ria te  and e f fe c t iv e . 3o  
th a t ,  although dialogue may not be the b r ie f e s t  way o f conveying a s i tu a t io n  
i t  i s  o ften  the  most t r u ly  econom ical.^ In  the follow ing passage from 'The 
Great C o n d itio n ', fo r  example, the evasiveness and am biguity of the q uestions , 
in d ire c t  answers, pauses, exclam ations, un fin ished  sentences and pervasive 
irony a l l  help  to  su s ta in  the  suspense of the  s i tu a t io n ;  they a lso  heighten  i t .  
Bertram Braddle i s  try in g  to  d iscover what he b e liev es I'lrs. Damerel to  be 
concealing about her p a s t:
"He did  t e l l  me," she went on, "tim t you could pick up nothing -"
"Against you?" he broke in . "Not a beggarly word."
"Agd you t r ie d  hardS"
"I worked l ik e  a n igger. I t  was no u se ."
"But say you had succeeded -  w hat," she asked, "was your idea?"
"Why, not to  have the th ing  any longer between us.
He brought th is  out w ith such s im p lic ity  tiia t she s ta re d . "But 
i f  i t  had been -  ?"
"Yes?" -  the way she hung f i r e  made him eager.
"Well -  something you would have lo a th ed ."
"Is  i t ? "  -  he almost sprang a t  h e r. "For p i ty 's  sake, what i s  i t ? "  
he broke out in  a key th a t  now f i l l e d  the room supremely w ith the strange 
soreness of h is  yearn ing  fo r  h is  ju s t i f i c a t io n .
She kept him w aiting , a f t e r  she had taken th is  in , but another in s ta n t .  
"You would ra th e r  you say, have had i t  from him [ i . e .  C hilvers] -  " 2
"But I  must take i t  as I can ge t i t ?  Oh, anyhow!" he f a i r l y  panted.
On the  o th er hand, besides being a very  u se fu l means of concealing th in g s , 
d ialogue i s  a lso  an economical way of rev ea lin g  them. In such s to r ie s  as 'Owen 
Wingrave' and 'E u rope ', fo r  exaraple, where the knowledge of a few basic  fa c ts  
i s  e s s e n t ia l  to  a grasp of the  s i tu a t io n ,  these  are not presented  d ir e c t ly  
through the n a rra tiv e  to  begin w ith , but conveyed ob lique ly  to  the  reader
^v id . in f .  chap ter 3, p. (%> , fo r  a d iscussion  of the way in  which dialogue 
can help  to  convey an atmosphere of mystery and suspense.
B t , v o l. 10, p. 424.
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in  the  course o f the  opening conversa tion .^  Thus, the ch a rac te rs  most 
c lo se ly  concerned in  the  a c tio n  expound the p o s itio n ; they a lso  in te rp re t  i t  
-  an added advantage. Shu» George Dane, in  'The Great Good P la ce ' not only 
exp la ins to  the  'B ro th e r ',  in  R etrospect, the way in  which he came to  f in d  h is
haven of r e s t ,  he a lso  in te rp r e ts  the s ig n if ic an c e  of i t :
"He [ i . e .  the s trange  young man] suddenly sprang up and went over
to my s tu d y -tab le  -  s a t  s t r a ig h t  down there  as i f  to  w rite  me my
p assp o rt. Then i t  was -  a t  the mere s ig h t of h is  back, which was 
turned  to me -  th a t  I  f e l t  the s p e l l  work. I  simply s a t  and watched 
him w ith  the  q u ee res t, deepest, sw eetest sense in  the world -  th ^ e n s e  
o f an ache th a t  had stopped. A ll l i f e  was l i f t e d ;  I  myself a t  le a s t  
was somehow o ff  the  ground. He was a lready  where I  had been'.’
This i s  probably what James i s  a llu d in g  to  when he describes c e r ta in  of h is
ta le s  as " l i t t l e  's c e n ic ' ,  se lf -e x p o s ito ry  th in g s" .^
Most psychological m a te ria l, however, has l i t t l e  to  do w ith f a c ts ,  and
tends , th e re fo re , to  be h igh ly  su b je c tiv e . So th a t ,  to  achieve the o b je c tiv i ty
he admires so much in  the drama, James i s  forced to  borrow, once more, the
most im portant fe a tu re  of i t s  technique -  d ialogue. Whereas nearly  a l l  a u th o ria l
comment appears to  be su b je c tiv e  in  psychological f i c t io n ,  when the c h a ra c te rs '
own speech i s  rep o rted , th e re  i s  an a llu s io n , a t  l e a s t ,  of o b je c tiv ity . This
i s  most imm ediately apparent in  the case of the play:
The d iv ine  d is t in c t io n  of a p lay  -  and a g re a te r  than any o ther 
i t  succeeds in  a r r iv in g  a t  -  was, I  reasoned, in  i t s  sp e c ia l, i t s  guarded 
o b je c t iv i ty .  This o b je c tiv i ty ,  in  tu rn , when achieving i t s  id e a l,  came 
from the imposed absence of th a t  'going jBX behind ' ,  to  compass explanations 
and a m p lific a tio n s , to  drag out odds and ends from the 'm ere' s t o r y t e l l e r 's  
g re a t property-shop o f a id s  to  i l lu s io n .
B enefiting  from h is  dram atic experience, James uses the  's c e n ic ' method to
^vid . sup. chap ter 3» p. f 
^CT, v o l. 11, p. 29.
B b , p. 295. [My i t a l i c s  1 
'’’M , p. 110-1.
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"o b je c tify  the  In d ire c t Approach", as Richard Blackmur puts i t . ^  I f  th is  
predom inantly l a t e r  tendency i s  compared w ith the technique of the e a r ly  
work, the  d iffe re n c e , and the  impinrvement, become much c le a re r . In  c o n tra s t 
to  the  o b je c t iv i ty  of the above ’scene’ from ’The Great C o n d itio n ', fo r  example, 
here i s  a n a rra t iv e  passage from 'The S tory  of a Year’ ( I 865) , in  which the 
voice of the om niscient au thor i s  d i s t in c t ly  heard (e a r ly  as i t  i s  the a c tio n  
of the t a l e  i s  psychological a t  th is  po in t so th a t  a comparison betwéen the 
two i s  m eaningful):
What b lin d in g  ardo r had k ind led  these strange  phenomena: a 
young lie u te n a n t sco rn fu l o f h is  f i r s t  uniform, a w ell-b red  young 
lady re c k le ss  o f her stock ings?
Good read er, th is  n a rra tiv e  i s  averse to  re tro s p e c t .
E lizab e th  (as I s h a l l  not sc rup le  to  c a l l  her o u tr ig h t)  was 
lean ing  upon her companion's a rm ...?
Dialogue i s  a lso  the means of so lv ing  the problem which a r is e s ,  in  
th is  connection, when a ch a rac te r who i s  c lo se ly  involved in  the a c tio n  t e l l s  
the  s to ry . I t  i s  e s s e n t ia l  th a t  the degree of r e l i a b i l i t y  o f the n a rra to r  
should f i r s t  be e s ta b lish e d  in  o rder th a t  the reader might know what a t t i tu d e  
to  adopt towards any inform ation  or in te rp re ta t io n  he might o f fe r . Since the 
n a rra to r  has v i r tu a l  co n tro l of the  n a rra t iv e , however, th is  can only be done 
through the  d ia logue. The n a rra to r  of 'The Aspern P apers ' has a lready  been 
c ite d  as someone who both wishes to  conceal, and i s  a lso  unaware o f , h is  tru e  
m otives, thèse being revealed  in  h is  conversations w ith Miss T ita . He i s  
th e re fo re  u n re lia b le , and the  reader must take th is  in to  account before the 
s to ry  can be in te rp re te d  c o rre c tly . How much, fo r  example,of the n a r r a to r 's  
d e sc r ip tio n  of h is  behaviour towards Miss T ita , and her overtu res to  him, i s
^AN, p. x v i i i .
^CT, v o l. I , p. 5 0 .
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to  be believed? A s im ila r  problem and a s im ila r  so lu tio n  i s  to  be found 
when the 'p o in t of view ' method i s  used.^
Wot only in  r e la t io n  to  o b je c tiv i ty ,  but in  o th er re sp ec ts  too , does 
dialogue prove the s t o r y t e l l e r 's  g re a te s t  "aid  to  a l lu s io n " .(Knowing th a t  a l l  
a r t  i s  a m atter o f s e le c tio n , however ' r e a l i s t i c '  or o b jec tiv e  i t  purports to 
be, James acknowledges the  f a c t  th a t ,  a t b e s t , the a r t i s t  can hope to  achieve 
only an i l lu s io n  of ' r e a l i t y ' :
The success of a work of a r t ,  to  my mind, may be measured by 
the degree to which i t  produces a c e r ta in  i l lu s io n ;  th a t  i l lu s io n  
makes i t  appear to  us fo r  the time th a t  we have liv e d  another l i f e  -  
th a t  we have had a m iraculous enlargement o f experience. )
Dialogue helps to  c re a te  two kinds of i l lu s io n  in  p a r t ic u la r  -  the i l lu s io n
of immediacy, o r a c tu a l i ty ,  and th a t  o f du ra tio n  of tim e.
E d ith  Wharton m aintains th a t  the former i s  of sp e c ia l importance in
the sh o rt s to ry :
Even more -  yes, and much more -  than in  the co n stru c tio n  of the 
novel, the  im pression of v iv id n ess , o f p resen tness, in  the  a f f a i r  
n a rra te d , has to  be sought, and made sure o f beforehand, by th a t 
c a re fu l a r t i f i c e  which i s  the  r e a l  ca re le ssn ess  o f a r t .^
A. Mendilow b e liev es  th a t  th i s  i l lu s io n  i s  most convincingly brought about
in  f i c t io n  by the  use o f a technique equ iva len t to  th a t  of the  drama:
Where the  om niscient au thor r e f ra in s  from in tru d in g  him self 
o r h is  comments in to  h is  work, the i l lu s io n  of p resen tness and ^ 
immediacy may p e r s is t  very s tro n g ly  in  the  mind of the r e a d e r . . .
This im p lies , he con tinues, e i th e r  " d ire c t p resen ta tio n " , involv ing  the  " lav ish
use
use of d ia logue", o y  of the  " r e s tr ic te d  po in t o f view", both of which are  very
^ v id . in f . ,  chap ter 5, p . 1 7 9 “^ /
^PP, p. 227.
^The W riting  of F ic t io n , London, 1925, p. 48. 
^Time and the Novel, London, 1952, p. 109.
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much in  evidence in  James. In the follow ing passage from 'The Turn of the 
Screw’ , fo r  example, the  " la v ish  use of dialogue" and the  " r e s t r ic te d  poin t 
of view" o f the governess a re  the  ch ie f means of promoting a sense of 
immediacy, though the  d e sc r ip tio n  of tones o f voice and g estu res  i s  o f help  
a lso . The governess, alone w ith  her sm all charge, M ie s , has ju s t  forced  
him to  confess to  h is  behaviour a t  school, when suddenly she sees the ghost 
of Q uint, an ex -servan t of the  house who has some strange  power over the 
boy:
"No more, no more^" I  sh rieked , as I t r ie d  to  p ress him again st 
me, to  my v i s i t a n t .
" Is  she here?" M ie s  panted as he caught w ith h is  sealed  eyes
the d ire c tio n  of my words. Then as h is  s trange  ’she ' staggered  me
and, w ith  a gasp, I  echoed i t ,  "Mass J e s s e l ,  M ss J e s s e l! "  he w ith 
sudden fu ry  gave me back.
I se ize d , s tu p if ie d , h is  supposition  -  some sequel to  what we 
had done to  F lo ra , but th is  made me only want to show him th a t  i t  
was b e t te r  s t i l l  than th a t .  " I t s  not Miss Je s se l!  But i t ' s  a t  the 
window -  s t r a ig h t  before  us. I t ' s  th ere  -  the coward h o rro r, th ere  
fo r  the  l a s t  tim e!"
 " I t ' s  he?"
I was so determined to  have a l l  my proof th a t  I flash ed  in to
ice  to  challenge him. "Whom do you mean by 'h e '? "
"P e ter Quint -  you d e v il!"  His face  gave again , round the room 
i t s  convulsed su p p lic a tio n . "Where?"
There are  in  my ears s t i l l ,  h is  supreme su rrender of the name 
and h is  t r ib u te  to  my devotion. "IVhat does he m atter now, my own? -  
What w il l  he ever m atter?  _I have you," I  launched a t the b eas t,
"but he has lo s t  you fo r  ever!" Then, fo r  dem onstration of ray work,
"There, th e re !"  I sa id  to  M ie s .
. . .With the  stro k e  of the lo ss  I  was so proud of he u tte re d  the 
cry  o f a c re a tu re  hurled  over an a b y s s .. .  We were alone w itÿ the 
q u ie t day, and h is  l i t t l e  h e a r t ,  d ispossessed , had stopped.
This same e x tra c t i l l u s t r a t e s  the  second kind of i l lu s io n  which dialogue 
helps to  c re a te  -  th a t of du ra tion  of tim e. "To l iv e  over p eo p le 's  l iv e s  i s  
n o th in g ," James a s s e r ts ,  "unless we l iv e  over th e i r  percep tions, l iv e  over the 
growth, the  change, the  varying in te n s i ty  of the same -  s ince  i t  was by these
^CT, v o l. 10, p. 157-8.
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th in g s they  them selves l i v e d . B u t  j^ e b e liev es th a t  one of the most d i f f i c u l t
th in g s fo r  the w r ite r  to do i s  "to  give [ th is ]  im pression and i l lu s io n  of the
r e a l  lapse  o f tim e, the q u a n tity  of time represen ted  by our poor few phrases 
2
and pages". As l a te  as 1914 he s t i l l  th in k s of i t  as "the s t i f f e s t  problem 
th a t  the a r t i s t  in  f i c t io n  has to tack le"  In  order to  achieve what S a r tre  
c a l ls  'd u ra tio n a l re a lism ' the w r ite r  must make h is  f ic t io n a l  time resemble 
the r e a d e r 's  own sense of time passing . This i s  p a r t ic u la r ly  d i f f i c u l t  in  
the sh o rt s to ry , since  th e re  i s  not the  same room fo r  expansion here as in  
the  novel. James g e n e ra lly  r e s o r ts  to one of two methods; e i th e r  he l im its  
the time covered by the a c tio n  to  a very b r ie f  period , which he then t r e a ts  
's c e n ic a l ly ' ('C overing  End' fo r  example spans one day ); or i f  the time 
covered i s ,  o f n e c e ss ity , longer, he rese rv es 's c e n ic ' treatm ent fo r  i t s  most 
s ig n if ic a n t  po in ts  (th ese  he c a l ls  'd isc rim in a ted  o c c a s io n s ') . In 'The Wheel 
o f Tim e', fo r  example, he i s  forced to r e s o r t  to 'summary' or n a rra tio n , 
between 'd isc rim in a ted  o c ca s io n s ', s ince  the  ac tio n  covers a period of twenty 
years or more, from the  f i r s t  in c id e n t, involv ing  Fanny Knocker and Maurice 
C lan v il, to  the nex t, and l a s t ,  between A rthur and Vera, th e i r  resp ec tiv e  
c h ild ren . There i s  l i t t l e  sense of time passing in  the long n a rra tiv e  'summary', 
only of time having passed. In the two main in c id e n ts , on the  o th er hand, w ith 
th e i r  's c e n ic ' trea tm en t, the  reader i s  made to  fe e l  th a t  time i s  passing as 
he watches, and th a t  he i s  l iv in g  through the experiences a t  approxim ately the 
same r a te  as the  c h a rac te rs  concerned; a sense of involvement r e s u l ts .  The 
technique v a r ie s , then , between pure 'scen e ' and pure 'summary', according to
^Quoted by Edel a t  the beginning of The Untried Y ears. 
^ S e l .L e t t . .  p. 225. 
p. 349.
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whether James wishes to  show time passing or time having passed. (The l a t t e r  
he describes as having "to  produce the i l lu s io n  of mass w ithout the i l lu s io n  
of e x te n t" , an apt d is t in c t io n  between the two p ro cesses .)  "In every novel", 
w rite s  James, a t  the age of tw en ty -th ree , "the work i s  divided between the 
w r ite r  and the  read er" . The re a d e r 's  p a rt i s  to en te r as fu l ly  as he can 
in to  the a c tio n , the w r i t e r 's ,  to  enable him to do so by c rea tin g  the i l lu s io n  
of d u ra tio n . S a rtre  m aintains th a t i f  he "packs s ix  months in to  a s in g le  page, 
the read er jumps out of the book", and concludes h is  essay, on the problem of 
c re a tin g  the  sense of d u ra tio n , in  the follow ing way:
I t  i s  dark, the hero s tru g g le s  to express h im self; h is  words are 
not p ic tu re s  o f h is  sou%,but r a th e r ,  f ree  and clumsy a c ts , which say
too much and too l i t t l e .  The reader g e ts  im pa tien t, he t r i e s  to  see
beyond these  involved and fumbling sta tem en ts. Dostoevsky, Conrad, 
and Faulkner have known how to  use th is  re s is ta n c e  o f words, which 
i s  a source of endless m isunderstanding and invo lun tary  re v e la tio n s , 
and thereby to  make of dialogue ' the r ic h  f ic t io n a l  moment' ,  the time 
when the sense of du ra tion  i s  r ic h e s t .^
(However, though James p laces a high value on dialogue in  th is  re sp e c t, he
2
also  r e a l is e s  the dangers of an in d isc rim in a te  use of i t .  )
3
James wishes to produce not merely 'i l lu s io n ' but " in te n s ity  of i l lu s io n " .  
In  f a c t ,  the one i s  dependent on the o th e r, as he po in ts out:
I might be able to  produce i l lu s io n ,  i f  I should be able to
achigre in te n s i ty .^
"Since one was dealing  w ith an A ction ," he continues, "one might borrow a scrap
5
of the  D ram atis t's  a l l - i n - a l l ,  h is  i n t e n s i t y . . . "  This statem ent, to g e th er 
w ith  h is  frequen t use of the phrase 'scen ic  in te n s i ty '^ ,  suggests th a t he
^Francois Mauriac and Freedom, L ite ra ry  and P h ilosophical E ssays, London, 1955,p .21 
^v id . p. 83. ^PP, p. 227.
'’an. P- 15. ^Ibid.
^e.g . NB, p. 249.
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a sso c ia te s  in te n s i ty  alm ost ex c lu siv e ly  w ith the drama. I t  i s  q u ite  
j u s t i f i a b le ,  th e re fo re , to  assume th a t  he fin d s  dialogue the  answer to  th is ,  
as to  o th e r , problems. The end of 'Broken Wings’ , fo r  example, where he 
s p e c i f ic a l ly  comments on the " in te n s ity "  of the s i tu a t io n , i s  in  d ire c t  speech. 
Mrs. Harvey and S tu a r t S t r a i th  have f in a l ly  discovered th a t  each ±ê a f a i lu r e  
by w orldly s tan d ard s, as a w r ite r  and p a in te r , re sp e c tiv e ly :
" I f  w e 're  b ea ten ,"  she then continued.
"Let us a t  le a s t  be beaten to g e th e r!"  he took her in  h is  arms; 
she l e t  h e rs e lf  go, and he held her long and c lose  fo r  the compact.
But when they had recovered them selves enough to  handle th e i r  
agreement more re sp o n sib ly , the words in  which they confirmed i t  
broke in  sweetness as w ell as sadness from both to g e th e r: "And now 
to  work!
As the  above e x tra c t  in d ic a te s , in te n s i ty  i s  u su a lly  requ ired  a t
im portant po in ts  in  the a c tio n , such as the  opening, the  climax and the
conclusion . More o ften  than n o t, th e re fo re , these a re  d e a lt w ith 's c e n ic a l ly '
in  the t a l e s .  Lady Greyswood's question  to  Mrs. Knocker, fo r  example,with
which 'The Wheel of Time' opens, takes the reader s t r a ig h t  in to  the a c tio n :
2"And your d a u g h te r? .. .T e ll me about h e r. She must fee n ic e ."
Mrs. C h ilv e r 's  dram atic words to  Braddle, in  'The Great C ond ition ':
3
" I t ' s  only your punishment!"
are  described  by James as "the lo g ic a l l a s t  note o f the  th ing  -  the climax and
4 5denouement." And Abel T aker's  f in a l  pronouncement: "Why c e r ta in ly  I'm  dead",
g ives a s im ila r ly  dram atic conclusion to 'Pordham C a s t le '.
This tendency to  emphasise openings, clim axes, and conclusions rev ea ls
v o l. 11, p. 238. h u d . ,  v o l. 8 , p. 453.
h b id . .  v o l. 10, p. 426. '*11. P- 273-
^CT, v o l. 12, p. 149.
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a preoccupation w ith the s tru c tu a l  aspect o f a c tio n . F u rther evidence of 
th is  i s  to  be found in  the  marked 'p lo t '  p a tte rn s  of many of the  t a l e s .
Beach sees both 'p lo t ' and fa c tio n ' in  James almost wholly in  terms of 
'com position ':
I t  i s  an arrangement o f o b jec ts  ( th a t  i s ,  of the persons and 
in c id e n ts  involved) -  by lik en ess  and opposition , by balance and 
c ro ss -re fe re n c e , w ith  a l l  regard  to  emphasis and proportion  -  
corresponding to  the  arrangement of f ig u re s , of back^ound, and 
foreground, of masses and l in e s ,  in  a p a in tin g .
Frank O'Connor f in d s  h is  a c tio n  too co n triv ed , fo r  in  f i c t io n ,  he b e liev e s ,
2
"the le s s  con trived  the  a c tio n  i s  the b e t te r " .
One very  im portant type of 'c o n tr iv a n c e ' i s  coincidence, which u su a lly  
m anifests i t s e l f  in  p a ra l le l  s i tu a t io n s ,  l ik e  those of Mrs. Magaw and Abel 
Taker in  'Fordham C a s t le ' .  Another i s  th a t  of a n t i th e s is  o r c o n tra s t , as 
in  the  case o f Beadel-M uffet and Mortimer M arshall in  'The P a p e rs ', a ta le
3
which James e x p l ic i t ly  s ta te s  to  be based on "a l i t t l e  a n t i th e s is " .  Such 
s i tu a t io n s  are  freq u e n tly  brought out 's c e n ic a l ly ',  mainly because of the 
p o te n tia l  irony  of the  spoken words which serves to  r e f le c t  irony of a c tio n .
In  'J u l i a  B r id e ', fo r  example, the ex trao rd in a ry  coincidence and irony  of both 
I4r. Pitmanfe and Murray B rush 's appeal to  J u l i a  to  vouch fo r  th e i r  innocence to  
the  women they  wish to  marry, while she has arranged to meet the two men in  
order to  ask them to  vouch fo r  h e rs , i s  brought out by M urray's almost exact 
r e p e t i t io n  o f Mr. P itm an 's words ( i . e .  "she wants aw fully to  meet you" ):
"She has heard so much about you and she r e a l ly  wants to  see you. "
"Oh mercy me!" poor J u l ia  gasped again#— So s tra n g e ly  d id  h is to ry  
rep ea t i t s e l f  and so did th is  appear the echo, on Murra;^  ^ B rush 's l ip s ,  
and q u ite  to  d ro lle ry , o f th a t  sym pathetic c u r io s ity  o f Mrs. B rack 's which 
Mr. Pitman, as they  sa id , voiced.
^The Method of Henry James, Yale, 1918, p. 26. ^ O p .c it. ,  p. 232.
^NB. P- 513- v o l. 12, p. 165.
^ Ib id .. p. 185.
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(Another w r i te r  who uses d ialogue in  a s im ila r ly  iro n ic  fash ion  to emphasise
The Well-Beloved.)
coincidence and a n t i th e s is  i s  Thomas liarAy; see , fo r  example, jtxFanrerxacgxidnxg
EyazxX The irony  of the p a ra l le l  and co n tra sted  s i tu a t io n s  o f Barton Reeve
and Ihrs. Des par d, and P h il ip  I4ackern and Miargaret Hamer, in  ’The Given Case’
i s  a lso  in d ic a te d  in  the  d ialogue. In  the  f i r s t  of the  seven b r ie f  ’scenes'
of which th is  t a le  c o n s is ts ,  the  c h ie f f a c ts  o f the s i tu a t io n  are  given in  a
conversa tion  between Reave and l^Iargaret, namely, th a t  he i s  in  love w ith Mrs.
Despard, whose husband w il l  not g ran t her a d ivorce, w h ils t Margaret i s  in  a
somewhat s im ila r  p o s itio n  as regards P h ilip  îlackern. (She i s  engaged to
another man who i s  away in  In d ia .)  In  the  second scene, between Mackem and
Mrs. Despard, th is  p a ra lle lism  i s  fu r th e r  emphasised, a good deal of the
emphasis r e s u l t in g  from the d ialogue, in  which Mackernèiakes sev era l ambiguous
a llu s io n s  to  the  s im ila r i ty  o f Ihrs. D espard 's and M argaret's p o s itio n :
"T here 's only one th ing  fo r  [M argaret] to  do." He c le a r ly  
wished to show he was not to  be humbugged.
"And what wonderful th in g  i s  th a t? "
"T here 's only one th ing  fo r  any woman to  do ," he pursued w ith 
an a i r  of conscious d is t in c tn e s s ,  "when she has drawn a man on to  
b e liev e  th e r e 's  nothing sh e 's  not ready fo r ."
Mrs. Despard w a ite d ;. . . "W ill you k ind ly  l e t  me pass?" she then 
asked.
But he went on as i f  he had not heard h er. " I t ' s  to  make up^ 
to  him fo r  what she has cost him. I t ' s  simply to  do e v e ry th in g ."
The th ir d  se c tio n  takes us back to  Reeve and M argaret, the fo u rth  to  Mackern
and itrs . Despard. There i s  a change of p a rtn e rs  in  the f i f t h ,  where Margaret
and Mrs. Despard continue tq tr in g  out the  coincidences of th e i r  re sp ec tiv e
p o s itio n s  in  d ire c t  speech. The c r i s i s  o f the ta le  i s  reached in  sec tio n s
s ix  and seven when, f i r s t  Reeve and Mrs. Despard, then Mackern and M argaret,
^CT, v o l. 10, p. 361.
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come f in a l ly  face to  face . From having run p a ra l le l  fo r  some tim e, th e i r  
s i tu a t io n s  are  now sharp ly  d if fe re n t ia te d ;  fo r , whereas Mrs. Despard decides 
to  s a c r i f ic e  her own d e s ire s  fo r  the sake of the conventionally  ’m oral’ ,
Margaret Hamer re fu ses  to  do so. Thus the ta le  ends on a note o f strong  
c o n tra s t ,  which, again makes i t s e l f  f e l t  in  the dialogue: "P ity  -  p i ty  me!" 
are  M argare t's  concluding words. She needs p ity , James seems to  imply, whereas 
Itrs. Despard, deprived as she i s ,  does no t.
Yet another type o f contrivance occurs when the whole ac tio n  of a ta le  
i s  based on an i n i t i a l  m isunderstanding. This, too, lands i t s e l f  to  ’sc e n ic ’ 
trea tm en t, as the irony  of the  s i tu a t io n  can be very e ffe c tiv e ly  brought out 
through p a ra l le l  m isunderstandings in  the  d ialogue. ’Rose-Agathe’ , fo r  example, 
tu rn s  on the  fa c t  th a t  the  n a rra to r  th in k s h is  f r ie n d , S an g u in e tti, i s  in  love 
w ith a h a ird re s s e r , a m arried woman, whereas he i s  r e a l ly  in  love w ith her 
b e a u tifu l dummy model. A d e lig h tfu l  s e r ie s  o f m isunderstandings follow  th is  
i n i t i a l  one, most of them based on the am biguity and vagueness of the pronoun 
’sh e ’ in  a l l  i t s  p a r ts . This i s  kept up to  the very end, when S angu inetti 
announces, to  h is  f r i e n d 's  g rea t amazement:
"She i s  mine! she i s  mine! mine only!"
"She has l e f t  the shop?" I demanded.
"Last n ig h t -  a t  eleven o 'c lo c k . We went o ff  in  a cab."
"You have her a t  home?"
"For ever and ever!"  he exclaimed e c s ta t ic a l ly .
"My dear fe llow , my compliments!"
" I t  was not an easy m atte r" , he went on. "But I  held  her in  my arms!"' 
I t  i s  only when S an g u in e tti in troduces him to  h er, w ith the  comment, " I t ' s  a 
p i ty  she c reaks", th a t  the  n a rra to r  r e a l is e s  th a t he has been re fe r r in g  a l l
^CT, v o l. 4, p. 139 .
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along to  "the rig h t-h an d  e ff ig y  of the c o if f e u r ’s window -  the blonde !
Such p a tte rn ed  a c tio n  seems, to Prank O’Connor, more f i t t e d  to  the
th e a tre  :
Now, not only does James impose h is  ac tio n  on h is  c h a r a c te r s , . . ,  
but he a lso  tu rn s  i t  in to  p a tte rn . This i s  good th e a tr ic a l  p ra c tic e , 
fo r  in  the  th e a tre  and ac tio n  e ffe c tiv e  the f i r s t  tim e, i s  many times 
more e f fe c tiv e  when repea ted , and James d e lib e ra te ly  red u p lica ted  h is  
e f fe c ts  in  th is  way.^
The in fluence  of the  th e a tre  on James’s concept of ac tio n  i s  apparent
not only in  t h i s ,  but in  o th er d ire c tio n s  a lso . On a very simple le v e l,  i t
i s  revealed  in  the  dram atic term inology used to  describe  the  ac tio n  of many 
of the  sh o rt s to r ie s .  Some of them have fo r  example, what he c a l ls  a 
"prologue", -  an "overwhelming space-devourer".^  'E x p o sitio n '^  follow s 
'p ro lo g u e ', and ’development' ,  'e x p o s i t io n '.  In one usage of the term 
'developm ent' ,  he makes the  comparison w ith  the  drama e x p l ic i t :
There must be a development and a supplem entcom plem ent, to  
make a drama, and a climax -  to  complete the case .
He r e fe r s  a lso  to  the  "dear l i t t l e  in ten se  c r i s i s " ,  of 'I n  the Cage', and the
'c r i s i s '  o f 'c lim ax ' of 'The Turn of the  Screw' i s  thought o f, by the governess,
in  purely  th e a t r ic a l  term s:
. . .w i th  the  word he spoke, the  c u r ta in  rose on the Ig s t  a c t o f my 
d read fu l dreuna and the ca tas trophe  was p re c ip ita te d .
The f in a l  s tage  of the a c tio n  he d escrib es , again in  the language of the drama
7
c r i t i c ,  as the ' denouement' .
Jam es's choice of a c tio n  i s  freq u en tly  d ic ta te d  by the amount of c o n f l ic t
’•Op.c i t . ,  p. 232. ^ Op . c i t . .  p. 232.
&B, p. 301. ^ v id . ib id .
^Ibid. . p. 341.  ^ ÇT, v o l. 10, p. 91
Lid. NB, p. 273.
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in it
to  be founc^, a s , fo r  example, the  c o n f l ic t  between a mother and her daughters
in  ’E urope '. One of h is  own comments proves q u ite  c le a r ly  th a t  he a s so c ia te s
th is  w ith the  drama:
There might be a sm all drama in  the embodiment in  two opposed 
persons, on a given occasion, of these  c o n fl ic t in g , ir re c o n c ila b le  
p o in ts^o f v ie w ... Ilake the  c o n f l ic t ,  in  o ther words, a l i t t l e  
drama.
J.B arzun l in k s  th is  k ind of a c tio n  -  "the sh o r t, sharp c o n f l ic t"  -  w ith  the
type of d ialogue he f in a l ly  evolved in  h is  mature work:
Even the expansion of dialogue in to  something g ig a n tic , search ing , 
om niscien t, does not c o n tra d ic t th is  tendency; Jamesian dialogue only 
expresses the  c o n f l ic t  of w ills  more p re c ise ly  than the crude 
t r a d i t io n a l  words a sso c ia ted  w ith  stock  s i tu a t io n s .
Another in d ic a tio n  of Jam es's d e s ire  fo r  dram atic ac tio n  can be seen
3
in  the importance he a tta c h e s  to  the  "march of an a c t io n " . Concerning The 
S po ils of Poynton (o r ig in a l ly  in tended as a sh o rt s to r y ) , which "MUST BE AS 
STRAIGHT AS A PLAY",^ he in s t ru c ts  h im se lf : "make i t  march as s t r a ig h t  as a
5
pure l i t t l e  dram atic a c tio n " . For only thus w il l  he be able  to  achieve 
"scen ic  in te n s i ty ,  b re v ity , beau ty". ^
One f in a l  proof o f the  in flu en ce  of the drama i s  the way in  which James 
sometimes equates the sh o rt s to ry  w ith  the one-act p lay: "Ah, the oneaact!
7
Ah, the  ' sh o rt s to r y '!  I t ’s very  much the  same t r ic k ! "  The ac tio n  of one 
t a le  in  p a r t ic u la r ,  ’Covering End’ , resem bles th a t  o f a p lay , which i s  hard ly  
s u rp r is in g , s ince  i t  was f i r s t  w rit te n  as a 'o n e - a c t ',  then converted in to  a
g
sh o rt s to ry . I t  i s  alm ost com pletely 's c e n ic ' .
K^B, p. 197.
2 /Henry James, M elodram atist. The Question of Henry James, ed. P.V/.Dupee, London
1947, p. 269.
Lid. NB, p. 263. '’ibid. . p. 253.
I^bid. . p. 249. ^Ibid. L b id . .  p .269.
L id . in f. chapter 5, p.f65*-7dfor a detailed comparison of the  two yersions.
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In  Jam es’s d e sc r ip tio n  of how he adapted the  play fo r  f i c t io n ,  th e re  
i s  an in tim a tio n  of one im portant way in  which the two mediums d i f f e r .  He 
added, he informs H.G. W ells, "such in d ic a tio n s  as might he the equ iva len t 
of decent a c t i n g " I n  f i c t io n ,  he w rite s  elsew here:
A ction, tone and g e s tu r e . . . a l l  must be to ld , fo r  nothing can 
be shown. Thus the very  dialogue becomes mixed w ith the n a rra tio n ; 
fo r  [ th e  w r ite r ]  must not only t e l l  what the c h arac te rs  a c tu a lly  
sa id , but must a lso  describe  the  tone, the look, the gestu re  w ith 
which th e i r  speech was accompanied -  t e l l in g ,  in  sh o rt a l l  w h i^ , 
in  the  drama, i t  becomes the province of the a c to r  to express.
His c r i t ic is m  of George G issing ns based la rg e ly  on the  f a c t  th a t he attem pts
to  achieve a l l  h is  e f fe c ts  so le ly  through dialogue; the a u th o r 's  voice "can
be kept out fo r  occasions, i t  can not be kept out always". F ic tio n  can never,
th e re fo re , be com pletely ' s c e n ic ' l ik e  the drama. Even in  The Awkward Age,
the  n e a re s t of a l l  h is  works to  pure d ialogue, th ere  are  n a rra tiv e  ’s ta g e -
d i r e c t io n s ’ , though these  a re  as b r ie f  as p o ss ib le , and lim ite d  to  sh o rt
summaries of appearance and manner. As Pelham Edgar po in ts  ou t, James avoids
any d isadvantages a tten d an t upon th is  n e c e ss ity  by c lose  a t te n tio n  to  minute
d e ta i l s :
James, in  h is  l a t e r  books, g ives the  g re a te s t  care to  these  
sm all p a r t ic u la r s .  To a conscience growing ever more severe no item  
was n e g lig ib le  and th is  exp la ins h is  avoidance here of the monotony 
of s te reo ty p ed  form s. O ccasionally  'I'trs. Brook s a id ' o r 'Mitchy 
r e p l i e d ',  but more o rd in a r i ly  she 'p la in t iv e ly  wondered' or 'w onderfully  
murmured' ,  o r 'h e r  pale in te r e s t  deepened' ,  while Mitchy 'b r ig h t ly  
th o u g h t' o r 'v i s ib ly  wondered' o r 'h is  g rea t goggle a t te n t iv e ly  fix ed  
him' o r 'he tu rned  upon h is  h o ste ss  h is  soc iab le  g l a r e '.*
He not only avoids the  p i t f a l l s ,  but tu rn s  n e ce ss ity  to  v ir tu e ,  by e x p lo itin g
the p o s s ib i l i t i e s  in heren t in  th is  k ind of comment fo r  h is  own ends. 'S tag e-
^S e l. L e t t . ,  p. 183. 
%
p. 350.
^Henrv Jnmes: Man and Author. London, 1927, p. 135•
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d i r e c t io n s ’ a re  o fte n  used, fo r  example, as a s o r t  o f running commentary on 
the  psycholog ical s ta te  o f a f f a i r s .  The reader i s  encouraged to  draw h is  
conclusions about the s i tu a t io n  from th is  d e sc rip tio n  of physical g e s tu re s , 
movements, and tones of vo ice . In ’A New England W in ter’ , fo r  example. M ss 
D aintry , a Bostonian s p in s te r  of no mean percep tion , l is te n in g  to  the  somewhat 
p re te n tio u s  ta lk  of hev nephew, Florimond, be trays her tru e  fe e lin g s  by a physical 
g estu re  :
His aunt l is te n e d  to  him a t te n t iv e ly ,  w ith her n ippers on her 
nose. Ehe had been a l i t t l e  r e s t le s s  a t  f i r s t ,  and, to re lie v e  
h e r s e l f ,  had vaguely punched the so fa-cush ion  which lay  beside her 
-  a g e s tu re  th a t  her f r ie n d s  ^w ays recognised; they  knew i t  to  
express a p a r t ic u la r  emotion.
The read e r i s  a lso  helped by another g e s tu re , th is  time from Florimond; (M ss
D aintry  again  re a c ts  to  th is  fu r th e r  m an ifes ta tio n  of h is  c h a ra c te r) :
He put h is  gathered  f in g e rs  to  h is  l ip s  an in s ta n t  [and] 
seemed to  k is s  them in to  the a i r .  M ss D aintry had never encountered 
th is  g e s tu re  before ; she had heard i t  described  by tra v e lle d  persons; 
but to  see her own nephew in  the  very ac t o f i t  led  her to  adm in ister 
ano ther thump to the  so fa-cush ion . She f in a l ly  got th is  a r t i c l e  under 
c o n tro l, and s a t  more q u ie t , w ith her hands clasped upon i t ,  w hile her 
v i s i t o r  continued to  d isco u rse .
The so fa-cush ion  f ig u re s  ye t once more in  a 's ta g e -d i r e c t io n ’ about Florim ond’s
tone of vo ice :
"Oh, I d o n 't  l ik e  siiarp [women]", Florimond remarked, in  a ^ 
tone which made h is  aunt long to  throw her sofa-cush ion  a t  h is  head.
A ll th ree  passages rev ea l the s k i l l  w ith  which James m anipulates th is  tec h n ic a l
n e c e ss ity .
The question  now a r is e s  as to  whether dialogue can ever be sa id  to  
have a d ire c t  e f fe c t  on the  a c tio n . In c e r ta in  cases a speaker appears to
L t . v o l. 6, p. 118.
^Ibid. . p. 119.
^ Ib id .. p. 120.
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d ic ta te  a whole course o f events by means of a few words, though i t  i s  
d i f f i c u l t  to  decide to  what ex ten t he i s  to  be held  resp o n sib le  fo r  th i s .
The problem crops up most o ften  in  connection w ith a c h a rac te r  who i s  in tim a te ly  
concerned in  the  a c tio n  -  u su a lly  e i th e r  a n a rra to r  o r con fidan t. The n a rra to r  
of 'The i4adonna of the F u tu re ',  fo r  example, who i s  a lso  a kind of co n fid an t, 
f e e ls  p e rso n a lly  resp o n sib le  fo r  the tu rn  events take a f te r  he has attem pted 
to  deprive Theobald o f h is  i l lu s io n .  Theobald, an American p a in te r  l iv in g  in  
F lorence, has been planning, fo r  many y e a rs , to  pa in t the  p e rfec t madonna, but 
meantime, h is  model has gro\\-n o ld  and f a t .  The n a rra to r , whom he takes to  
v i s i t  h e r, cannot help  exclaim ing, as they leave her house; "I'4y poor f r ie n d , 
you've dawdled ! S he 's  an o ld , old woman -  fo r  a Madonna!"^ His d e sc rip tio n  
of T heobald 's re a c tio n  to  these  words im plies a ju s t i f i a b le  sense of 
re s p o n s ib i l i ty :
I t  was as i f  I had b ru ta l ly  s tru c k  him: I  s h a l l  never fo rg e t 
the  long, slow, alm ost g h astly  look of pain w ith which he answered 
me. "Dawdled -  o ld , o ld !"  he stammered. "Are you joking?"
V/hen Theobald d ie s , s h o r t ly  a fte rw ards, from no apparent physical cause, the
question  assumes g raver p ro p o rtio n s . Would he have continued to  l iv e ,  happy
3
in  h is  i l lu s io n s ,  had not the  n a rra to r  taken i t  upon h im self to  en lig h ten  him? 
Though th e re  i s  no conclusive answer to  t h i s ,  what i s  undeniable, and of 
p a r t ic u la r  in te r e s t  h e re , i s  the f a c t  th a t  h is  verbal in te rfe re n c e  has a ra d ic a l 
e f fe c t  on the a c tio n , b ring ing  about as i t  does the c r i s i s  of the t a l e .  W.C. 
Booth would probably hold him f u l ly  re sp o n sib le , since  he m aintains th a t :
^CT, v o l. 3, p. 36.
^ Ib id .
L f .  Ib se n 's  The Wild Duck.
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The r e f le c to r ,  in  becoming inconscien t about h is  own motives 
and about the  r e a l i ty  around him, becomes a v ic ious agent in  the 
s to ry , and h is  v ic iousness and unconscious d is to r tio n s  come to  play  ^
a ro le  f a r  beyond anything James described in  w ritin g  about observers.
Mark M onteith, in  'A Round of V is i t s ’ , i s  another example of a c h arac te r "who
2
seems to take over a s u b je c t" . His f in a l  words to  the  policeman who questions 
him concerning Newton Winch's su ic id e , are  a v i r tu a l  admission of re s p o n s ib ili ty :
3
"I r e a l ly  th ink  I must p ra c t ic a l ly  have caused i t " .  Yet a l l  he has done has 
been to  ta lk  to  Winch.
Though th ere  i s  a d e f in ite  change in  Jam es's technique, corresponding 
f a i r l y  c lo se ly  to a change in  the nature  of h is  a c tio n , c r i t i c s  are by no 
means agreed on the exact date of th i s .  Some give i t  as post-1890, o th ers  as 
post-1895, thus assign ing  i t  e ith e r  to the beginning or to the end of h is
A
p layw riting  y ears . Markow-Totevy, fo r  example, s e t t l e s  fo r  1890 , w h ils t
Levy^ and Warren^ p re fe r  1895. There i s  no d e f in ite  proof in  e ith e r  d ire c tio n .
Jam es's own comments, as recorded in  h is  notebooks, seem to corroborate the
post-1895 theory , since he f i r s t  mentions h is  reso lve  to  adopt the ' s c e n ic '
method on February 14th, 1895, when he re fe rs  to :
The s in g u la r value fo r  a. n a rra tiv e  plan too of the ( I don ' knèw
what adequately  to  c a l l  i t )  d iv ine p rin c ip le  of '^ e  .Scenario. . .
In I4ay of the  same year, he records h is  decision  to  use th is  technique fo r
a l l  h is  sh o rt s to r ie s ;
.1 d o
Everything of th is  kind/must be a complete and pe rfec t l i t t l e
drama. The l i t t l e  idea must reso lve  i t s e l f  in to  a l i t t l e  a c tio n  and
the l i t t l e  ac tio n  in to  the  e s s e n tia l  drama a fo re sa id .
1 2 The R hetoric of F ic t io n , London, 1961, p. 347. Ib id . , p. 341.
^CT, v o l. 12, p. 349.
L id .  Henry Jaines. P a r is , 1958, p. 103.
5
v id . Version of Melodrama, C a lifo rn ia , 1957, p. 12.
^vid Rage fo r  O rder, Chicago, 1958, p. 142.
| b , p. 118. Ib id . ,  p. 198.
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1896 fin d s  him w ritin g  in  the same vein :
W ell, the scenic  scheme i s  the only one th a t 1 c an ^ tru s t, 
w ith  my tendencies, to  s t ic k  to the march of an a c tio n .
And, as la te  as 1909, he rep ea ts  a s im ila r  point of view:
. . . t h e  only way in  wfeich i t  seems now p re tty  c le a r  th a t I sh a ll  
henceforth  be ab le , w ith any v i t a l  or any a r t i s t i c  economy, to 
envisage my m ateria l a t  a l l . . . i s  in  the 'd ram atic ' w ay ... I ’ve 
seen my s t u f f . . . a s  p e c u lia r ly  ( t h a t ' s the po in t) an A c tio n ...
When an Action p lan ts  i t s e l f  before me, i t  ceases to be a question  
of whether i t  ' can ' be Dram atic. ^
However, th e re  are  many in d ic a tio n s  in  the  ta le s  themselves th a t h is  technique
in  in  the  process of a l te r a t io n  w ell before 1895. The dram atic tendencies are
th e re  from the s t a r t .  The f i r s t  s to ry  of a l l ,  'A Tragedy of E r ro r s ',  fo r
example, i s  la rg e ly  's c e n ic ' .  ( i t  must not be fo rg o tten  th a t  James experiments
in  the drama only because he has strong  leanings towards i t  to begin
w ith , 30 th a t  to account fo r  the dram atic fea tu re s  of h is  work so le ly  in
terms of the e ffe c t  of f iv e  years of p layw riting  i s  to  oversim plify  and
m isrepresent the p o s it io n .)  I t  i s  th e re fo re  q u ite  im possible to g ive a
d e f in i te  date fo r  the change. The im portant th ing  to  note i s  th a t a change
does occur, and th a t  i t  does not take place overn igh t.
Not a l l  c r i t i c s  are  agreed th a t th is  change i s  fo r  the b e t te r .  F.R.
Leavis, fo r  example, p re fe rs  the e a r l ie r  technique, p a r t ic u la r ly  th a t of 
the 1880's . The word ' change' cannot, th e re fo re , be used synonymously w ith
' improvement' ,  though even Leavis would agree th a t there  i s  a d e f in ite  
tec h n ic a l development from the e a r ly  to the middle works.
About one th in g , a t  l e a s t ,  th ere  i s  no doubt -  th a t  in  the m ajo rity
^NB, December 2 1 st, p. 263.
^ Ib id . , December 19th, p. 346.
^ id . The Great T rad itio n , London, 1963, p. 188.
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of h is  sh o rt s to r ie s  James th inks of ac tio n  in  terms of the drama. He wants 
h is  s to r ie s  to  ’march’ , equates the sh o rt s to ry  w ith the one-act p lay , and 
w rite s  a drama which he then converts w ith ease in to  a sh o rt s to ry . In the 
l ig h t  of t h i s ,  i t  i s  not su rp r is in g  to f in d  him searching  fo r  a more s a t is f a c to ry  
method of dealing  w ith such a c tio n , and even le s s  so th a t he should tu rn  to  
the stage  fo r  h is  model. Thus, he g radua lly  develops what he c a l ls  h is  
’sc e n ic ’ method, which, l ik e  the drama, r e l i e s  heav ily  on dialogue. The lin k  
between a c tio n  and dialogue i s ,  th e re fo re , an im portant one.
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CHAPTER 5 
FORM
On the question  of form [C issing] c e r ta in ly  s t r ik e s  me as 
f a r  too l i t t l e .  I t  i s  form above a l l  th a t  i s  t a l e n t . . . !  mean the 
whole question  of com position, of fo resho rten ing , of the proportion  
and r e la t io n  of p a r ts . Mr. G issing, to wind up my rese rv es , overdoes 
the o s te n s ib le  rep o rt of spoken w o rd s ;.. .  I t  i s  a ttended  v i s i b ly . . .w ith  
two or th ree  woeful r e s u l ts .  I f  i t  had none o ther i t  would s t i l l  deserve 
arraignm ent on the simple ground of what i t  crowds out -  the golden 
blocks them selves of the s tm c tu re ^  the d iv ine exerc ise  and mystery of
the e x q u is ite  a r t  of p resen ta tio n .
I t  was [B a lz ac 's ]  view indeed p o s it iv e ly  th a t th e re  i s  a law in  
these  th in g s , and th a t ,  admirable fo r  i l l u s t r a t i o n ,  fu n c tio n a l fo r  
i l l u s t r a t i o n ,  dialogue has i t s  func tion  pei'verted^and therew ith  i t s  l i f e  
destroyed , when fo rc e d .. .in to  the co n stru c tiv e  o f f ic e . I t  i s  in  the
drama, of course, th a t  i t  i s  co n s tru c tiv e .  We must/remeSaber th a t ,  ^
save where dialogue i s  ' o rg an ic ' — i t  i s  e s s e n t ia l ly  the f lu id  element.
In s p i te  of these  solemn warnings, James him self o ften  uses dialogue 
in  the ' c o n stru c tiv e  o f f i c e ' .  I f  the c loseness of h is  own technique to th a t 
of the drama i s  borne in  mind, th is  comes as no su rp r ise . His b e l ie f  in  the 
importance of form has never been questioned . Indeed, he has been c r i t ic i s e d  
fo r  being in te re s te d  in  i t  a t the  expense of a l l  e ls e . Frank O'Connor, fo r  
example, g ives an amusing d e sc rip tio n  of the a t t i tu d e s  of Ben Jonson, F lau b ert, 
James and Joyce towards form:
[They] loved l i t e r a tu r e  too w ell; [they] cared more fo r  i t s  form 
than i t s  con ten t, and adopted tow rd  i t  the f e t i c h i s t i c  a t t i tu d e s  of
impoverished old maids in lie r it in g  a n c e s tra l mansions.
’t o , p. 349. 
^HP, p. 83.
The Mirror in  the Roadway, London, 1957, p. 224.
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But, as James im plies in  the follow ing comment on Madame Bovary, th e re  i s  
no question  fo r  him of a sep ara tio n  beteen form and con ten t:
The form i s  in  i t s e l f  as in te re s t in g , as a c tiv e , as much of the 
essence of the  su b jec t as the idea , and ye t so c lose  i s  i t s  f i t  and 
so inseparable i t s  l i f e  th a t we catch  i t  a t  no moment on any errand of 
i t s  own. That v e r i ly  i s  to  be in te re s t in g  -  a l l  round; th a t i s  to  be 
genuine and whole. The work i s  a c la s s ic  because the  th in g , such as 
i t  i s ,  i s  id e a lly ^done, and because i t  shows th a t  in  such doings e te rn a l 
beauty may dw ell.
Form and a c tio n  are in tim a te ly  bound up w ith each o ther in  James. Many 
of the remarks made on ac tio n  a re , th e re fo re , equally  app licab le  to form. In 
o rder to  avoid r e p e t i t io n ,  and yet not to  omit anything of importance, there  
w il l  now be a b r ie f  summary of the remarks made in  the  l a s t  chapter which are 
re le v an t to both.
a) 'P lo t  P a tte rn s ' and Influence of the Drama
I t  i s  obvious th a t the use of coincidence, p a ra lle lism  and a n t i th e s is  
besides providing bases fo r  dram atic a c tio n , w ill  a lso  give a very d e f in i te  
shape to  a s to ry . This lin k s  up w ith Jam es's statem ent th a t  he le a rn t  m astery 
of form from the drama:
What I have gathered  from [p lay w ritin g ] w ill  perhaps have been 
ex ac tly  some such m astery of fundamental statem ent -  of the a r t  gnd 
se c re t of i t ,  of expression , of the sacred  mystery of s tru c tu re .
An exam ination of the s tru c tu re  of 'John Delavory' w ill  i l l u s t r a t e  both these
p o in ts . The 'p l o t ' of th is  s to ry , th ir ty -o n e  of whose th ir ty -n in e  pages are
's c e n ic a l ly ' t r e a te d , i s  o f a m athematical p rec is io n . The follow ing attem pt
to  put i t  in to  diagram form i s  an account of the various meetings between the
th ree  main c h a ra c te rs , a l l  but two of which are 's c e n ic '.  The second h a lf  of
^Selected  L ite ra ry  C ritic ism , ed. M. Shapira, 1963, p. 221. 
August 11th, 1895, p. 208.
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the ta le  corresponds almost exac tly  to  the f i r s t ,  s t ru c tu ra l ly  speaking, and 
a d is t in c t  'p a t te r n ' emerges.
Section  ; B arra to r and N arrato r, Mr. Beston
I4r. Beston and I4iss Delavoy [
N arrator and i P a ra lle lism  
riLss Delavoy I  and A n tith e s is
I
I I
I I I
IV
V
VI
VII
VIII
[ N arrator and confidant ] 
X -
r
A n tith e sis
P ara lle lism
Both
Both
P ara lle lism
A n tith esis
P a ra lle lism
Both
Both
P a ra lle lism
A n tith es is
As Barbara Hardy remarks;
Jam es's concept of form i s  a very personal and r e s t r ic te d  one, based 
on tau tn ess  of dram atic tensj.cn and eschewing m u ltip lic ity  and even the 
appearance of a c c id e n ta lity .
I t  i s  a concept which o ften  involves an approximation of the resp ec tiv e  d iv is io n s
 ^ 2 
of h is  form to  the "successive ac ts  of a p lay". (One o f the th ings th a t
a t t r a c t s  James most to  dram atic form i s  the challenge i t  o ffe rs  him:
The Novels of George E l io t , London, 1963» P» 2. 
"M, p. 110.
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. . . i t s  the conSt2>.ct w ith the DllAMA, w ith the d iv ine l i t t l e ,  d i f f i c u l t ,  
a r t i s t i c ,  ingenious, a rc h ite c tu ra l  FORM th a t makes o ld  pulses throb and 
old  te a rs  r i s e  again . )
b) Equation of Short S tory  w ith One-Act Play
On f i r s t  looking a t the sub jec t m atter of what was to become ’Covering 
Fnd’ , James sees "the adumbration of a sh o rt ta le  au ssi bien as of a p lay", 
and he encounters very few problems when he changes the form of the one-act 
play ’oummersoft’ in to  th a t o f a sh o rt s to ry . Close comparison of the two
w ill  rev ea l adequate reasons fo r  th is  ease of adap ta tion , the only d iffe ren ce
between the  play and the ta le  being the ad d itio n , in  the l a t t e r ,  of a few 
n a rra tiv e  passages (which e i th e r  describe  ch arac te r and s e t t in g ,  or give ’s tag e - 
d i r e c t io n ’ e q u iv a le n ts ) . The dialogue in  each remains v i r tu a l ly  id e n t ic a l .
Summersoft Covering End
(D ivision in to  sec tio n s
( I )
Chivers an^ Mrs. Cracedew [she does not speak]
i  Narrative description of Mr. Prodmore
I
Mr. Prodmoije and Chivers 
Cora and I"jr. Prodmore
I ( I I )
Captain Yule and Mr. Prodmore
Narrative description of Captain Yule
Chivers and l'îr. Prodmore
Chivers andj Captain Yule 
Chijvers 
Chivers and Mrs. Gracedew
( I I I)
Narrative description of Mrs. Gracedew
Chivers anc^  Mrs. Gracedew
January 22nd, 1899» P- 268. 
^ I b id . , February 6 th , 1895, p* 185-
Mrs. Gracedew
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Summersoft Covering End
Narrative 'stage-directions'
Captain Yule and Mrs. Gracedew 
Chivers
Captain Yule, î'4rs. Gracedew, Cora and Î4r. Prodmore
Narrative description of the tourists
Chivers and Mrs. Gracedew 
Mrs. Gracedew, to u r i s t s ,  Mr. Prodmore, Captain Yule, Chivers and Cora
(IV)
and Captain Yule
(V)
Mrs. Gracedew and Cora 
Mrs. Gracedew and Captain Yule
i  Narrative 'stage-directions'
I (VI)
i'irs. Gracedek and Cora
I (VII)
Mrs. Gracedew aiid Mr. Prodmore
(V III)
Mrs. Gracedew iind Captain Yule
Cfiivers and more to u r is ts
Narrative description of the tourists
Mrs. Gracedew
c) Use of Confidants
Not only do confidan ts sometimes have a d ire c t  e f fe c t  on a c tio n , 
they a lso  play an im portant s t ru c tu ra l  ro le  on occasions. Lady Emma, in  
'M aud-Evelyn', fo r  example, i s  the s t ru c tu ra l  'centre* of the work, though 
she does not take much p a rt in  the ac tio n . She has a lte rn a te  in terv iew s w ith 
the two main c h a rac te rs , Lavinia and Mannaduke, up to the climax, when she
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meets them both together. The tale ends with three brief 'scenes' between 
herself and Lavinia. Once again, the mathematical precision of the form 
lends itself to a diagram:
111
IV
li
L /
11
M
11 II
Vllli L & M
VII
M /
VI
LE
M
\
M
III
IV
LE = Lady Emma 
L = Lavinia 
M = I'larmaduke 
I - VIII= Sections into which the tale is divided
d) 'Relationships'.
Referring to James's statement: "The whole of anything is never told; 
you can only take what groups together", Matthiessen remarks that "this throws 
a good deal of light...on how James conceived of structure."^ J.H. Raleigh 
also links "the treatment of individual relationships" to "the question of
Henry James and the Major Phase, London, 1944, p. 181
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s tru c tu re " , in  the l a t e r  work. The above plan of 'Maud-Evelyn' dem onstrates 
how a preoccupation w ith 'r e la t io n s h ip s ',  e sp e c ia lly  personal ones, o ften  leads 
to  a w e ll-d e fin ed  form. Lady Emma's 'r e la t io n s ' w ith  the two lead ing  ch arac te rs  
forms an a lte rn a t in g  p a tte rn  which culm inates in  a 's c e n e ' w ith both of them.
The denouement, her th re e , sh o rt,co n v ersa tio n s  w ith L avin ia , i s  ra th e r  l ik e  
the 'c o d e t ta ’ o f the sonata  form, (l^fenty-seven of the th ir ty -se v e n  pages of 
th is  t a le  a re  in  d ia lo g u e .)
e) Dialogue fo r  Emphasis, Suspense and R evelation
The e ffe c tiv e n e ss  of dialogue a t  s ig n if ic a n t  po in ts  in  Jamesian ac tio n  
i s  of obvious relevance here , s ince  these  po in ts  are g en era lly  found to  be 
s t r u c tu r a l ly  im portant a lso . The fo llow ing plan of the use o f dialogue fo r  
emphasis in  'The Great C ondition ' shows how th is  can give a very d e f in i te  form 
to a work:
Section I I I I I W i 11 Vi 11 VI VII
Dialogue \  V O d u c h C v A
Cv-g.S
___
---*
Number 
of 's c e n e s '
/  2 \
\  '
2 \  _/ 1
V “ "
Cyi Icpi-vv^iAt"N arrative & p o S iU 'cv \
Most of the c r is e s  here take the form of verbal m y s tif ic a tio n s , or
re v e la tio n s ; the  advantages of dialogue in  th is  connection have been s u f f ic ie n t ly
2d e a lt  w ith in  the previous chap ter.
^\^fiénryjJame«i-'TherPôetics of Em piricism ', H-'ILA, March, 1951» p .118.
2 .v id .su p ., chapter 4, p. 146-7.
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f ) 'A lternation*  Theory
Besides ta le s  which are almost e n t i r e ly  's c e n ic ',  th e re  are  some
which a l te rn a te  between dialogue and n a rra tiv e  and, as the above diagram
in d ic a te s , th is  o ften  makes fo r  a very s a t is fy in g  form. The best account of the
'a l t e r n a t io n ' theory  i s  given by James h im self, in  h is  preface to The Tragic Muse
[ i t  ought] to  ge t i t s e l f  done in  d ra n a tic , o r a t  le a s t  in  scenic  
cond itions -  though scen ic  cond itions which are as near an approach to  
the dram atic as the novel may perm it i t s e l f  and which have th is  in  
common w ith the l a t t e r ,  th a t they move in  the l ig h t  of a lte rn a tio n .
This imposes a consistency  o th er than th a t o f the novel a t  i t s  lo o se st 
and fo rg o n e 's  su b je c t, a d if f e re n t  view and a d if fe re n t  p lacing  of the 
c e n tre .
2The theory  i t s e l f  i s  based on a b e l ie f  in  the value of c o n tra s t , which, in
3
tu rn , im plies a d e s ire  fo r  v a r ie ty . Although James has been c re d ite d  w ith
an adm iration  fo r  drama a t  the expense of f ic t io n ,  he sees th a t  the l a t t e r
lias d e f in i te  advantages over the former in  c e r ta in  d ire c tio n s , the main one
being ju s t  th is  a b i l i ty  to  vary i t s  p a r ts :
The order in  which the drama simply says th ings gives i t  a l l  
i t s  form, while the s to ry  to ld  and the p ic tu re  pa in ted , as the novel 
a t  the pass we h^ve brought i t  to  embraces, re p o rts  of an in f in i te  
d iv e r s i ty  o f m a t te r s . . .and fin d s i t s  o rder and i t s  s tru c tu re , i t s  u n ity  
and i t s  beauty, in  the a l te rn a t io n  of p a r ts  and the adjustm ent of 
d if fe re n c e s .^
The "alteriafcion of p a rts"  in  'The Great C o n d itio n ', except fo r  the two 'sce n es ' 
of c r i s i s  a t  se c tio n  IV ii to  Vi and the two concluding se c tio n s , i s  p e rfe c tly  
re g u la r . Tliat of 'The J o l ly  C om er' i s  more su b tly  v a rie d . Having opened 
w ith  Spencer Brydon's a c tu a l words to  A lice S taverton , the  f i r s t  se c tio n  then
p. 90.
E id . ib id . , p. 198.
\ i d .  p. 92.
p. 279.
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proceeds from a n a rra tiv e  exposition  of h is  s i tu a t io n ,  through a repo rted  
’scene ' between him and A lice , in  which a few d ire c t  remarks are  given, to  
two concluding dialogue 'sc e n e s ' between them. Section  two, by c o n tra s t , 
i s  a n a rra t iv e  account of Brydon's experiences w ith the ghost of what he 
might liave become, had he remained in  New York. There i s  a good deal of 
're p re se n te d ' speech in  i t ,  and a lso  th ree  examples of monologue, which mark 
p a r t ic u la r ly  tense  moments of the a c tio n . The th ird , and f in a l  se c tio n  begins 
w ith a b r ie f  passage of n a rra t iv e  and ends in  a l a s t  'sce n e ' between Alice 
and Brydon.
g) B rev ity  and Economy
I t  i s  along these  l in e s  tlia t the sh o rt s to ry  was f i r s t  defined . I t  
i s  a lso  in  these  re sp ec ts  th a t i t  has been most c le a r ly  d if fe re n t ia te d  from 
the novel. For one v i t a l  question , which in e v ita b ly  crops up in  the  numerous 
books and a r t i c l e s  w rit te n  on the sh o rt s to ry , i s  whether, in  f a c t ,  i t  has a 
d is t in c t  form a t a l l .  Tliere are  some c r i t i c s ,  though these  are  in  the m inority , 
who m aintain  th a t ,  save fo r  leng th , i t s  form i s  b a s ic a lly  the same as th a t  of 
the novel.^  The m ajority,how ever, have id e n t i f ie d  ansppreciab le  d iffe ren ce  
between the  two. As e a r ly  as 1885 Brander Matthews w rite s :
A tru e  s h o r t- s to ry  d i f f e r s  from the novel c h ie f ly  in  i t s  e s s e n t ia l  
u n ity  of im p ress io n .. .  A s h o r t- s to ry  dep is w ith a s in g le  ch a rac te r, a 
s in g le  event, a s in g le  emotion, or the s e r ie s  of emotions c a lle d  fo r th  
by a s in g le  s i t u a t i o n . . .  The sh o r t- s to ry  i s  a s in g le  e f f e c t ,  complete 
and se lf -c o n ta in e d , while the novel i s  of n e c e ss ity  broken in to  a s e r ie s  
of ep isodes. Thus the s h o r t- s to ry  has, what the novel cannot have, the 
e f fe c t  of ' t o t a l i t y ' ,  as Poe c a lle d  i t ,  the  u n ity  of im pression.
^e .g . J.W. Beach, v id . The Method of Henry James, Yale, 1918, p. 3* 
^The Philosophy of the S h o rt-S to ry , New York, 1901, p. 15-7.
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So conscious i s  he of the basic  s tru c tu ra l  d iffe ren ces between the two, he 
comments on i t  more than once.^ In 1902, follow ing the book e d itio n  of 
Matthews' a r t i c l e ,  H.S. Canby expresses a very s im ila r point of view:
In i t s  capacity  fo r  p e rfec tio n  of s tru c tu re , fo r  n ice d isc rim ination  
of means, and fo r  a s a t is fy in g  exposition  of the f u l l  power of words,
[ th e  sho rt s to ry ] i s  much superio r to  the novel, and can rank only below 
the poem. But the novel and the sho rt s to ry  are d is t in c t  instrum ents, 
d i f f e re n t ly  designed, fo r  d iverse needs. And with such a point or view 
i t  i s  im possible not to  grant to the l a t t e r  a separa te  use and 
c la r i f ic a t io n .  ^
2C. Hamilton makes the  same point in  1909. More recen t c r i t i c s  of the genre,
3
such as H.E. Bates, have not d iffe re d  e s s e n tia lly  from these ea rly  ones.
( in  the comments of a l l  these w r ite rs , there  i s  the suggestion th a t
4\the sho rt s to ry  i s  more dependent on a w ell-defined  form than the novel, j
Though James him self never e x p lic i t ly  s ta te s  th a t the sho rt s to ry  has 
a d e f in i te  form of i t s  own, i t  i s  im p lic it  in  the way he constan tly  d i f fe re n t ia te s ,  
in  h is  notebooks, between what i s  su ita b le  fo r  a short s to ry  and a novel, both 
as to  form and con ten t. The prelim inary  note fo r  what was probably to  become 
'P a s te ',  one of h is  b r ie f e s t  and most 's c e n ic ' t a le s ,  i s  a case in  po in t?
I f  th ere  i s  contention  among the c r i t i c s  over the form of the sho rt
s to ry , th ere  i s  even more over th a t of the 'n o u v e lle '.  Again, there  are  two
schools of thought, e i th e r  th a t i t  i s  l ik e  the novel, only sh o rte r ,^  or lik e
the sho rt s to ry , only longer. E d e l's  a c tio n , in  publishing the 'n o u v e lle s '
1 I b i d . . pp. 26, 75.
^The Short ^ to ry . Yale S tud ies in  E nglish, vo l. 12, p. 29-50.
^vid . M aterials and Methods of F ic tio n , London, 19Q9, P* 170.
^vid . The Modern Short S to ry , London, 1941, p. 215-6.
^vid. G. Hamilton, oo. c i t . ,  p. 184; H.S. Canby, o p . c i t . ,  p. 29; B. i^atthews, 
op. c i t . , p. 50; H.E. B ates, op. c i t . , p. 52-5.
^vid. LB, p. 177 -  "a small d ra m " .
^vid . B. Matthews, op. c i t . ,  pp. 15, 26; also  C.Hamilton, op. c i t . , p. 170.
?v id . J.W. Beach, o p . c i t . , p. 175; also  E. Wharton, The W riting of F ic tio n , London, 
1925, p. 48.
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to g e th er w ith the sho rt s to r ie s  in  h is  e d itio n  of The Complete T a les , 
in d ic a te s  th a t  he shares the l a t t e r  point of view. So too does Jam es's, 
in  p lacing  them together in  h is  co llec ted  e d itio n s . And any d i f f ic u l ty  in  
d is tin g u ish in g  between d if fe re n t  genres in  h is  work a r is e s  between the 
'n o u v e lle ' and the sho rt s to ry , never between the 'n o u v e lle ' and the novel. 
F in a lly , in  a review of George E l io t 's  'The L ifted  V e il' and 'B rother Jaco b ', 
he equates these  "two sho rt ta le s "  or "short s to r ie s "  w ith " th a t form of 
f ic t io n  which the French c a l l  the nouvelle" .^  Thus there  i s  su f f ic ie n t  
j u s t i f i c a t io n , f o r  dealing  w ith h is  'n o u v e lle s ' under the same heading as h is  
sho rt s to r ie s .  A ll the follow ing remarks on the s tru c tu re  of the sho rt s to ry  
w ill  th e re fo re  apply to  the 'n o u v e lle ' a lso  (except, of course, fo r  those on 
b re v i ty ) .
2Edgar A llan Poe, the f i r s t  conscious craftsm an of the sho rt s to ry , 
be lieves th a t  i t s  outstanding  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  a re , or should be, "un ity  of 
im pression", economy and conciseness:
A s k i l f u l  l i t e r a r y  a r t i s t  has constructed  a t a le .  I f  w ise, he 
lias not fashioned h is  thoughts to accommodate h is  in c id en ts , but having 
conceived, w ith d e lib e ra te  care, a c e r ta in  unique or s ing le  e ffe c t to 
be wrought, he then combines such events as may best a id  him in  
e s ta b lish in g  th is  preconceived e f fe c t .  I f  h is  very i n i t i a l  sentence 
tend not to the ou t-b ring ing  of th is  e f fe c t ,  then he has fa i le d  in  
h is  f i r s t  s te p . In the whole composition there  should be no word 
w ritten  of which the tendency, d ire c t or in d ire c t ,  i s  not to one p re- 
e s tab lish ed  design.
^LRE. p. 290.
2E arly c r i t i c s  of the sho rt s to ry  have been d e lib e ra te ly  chosen, since they 
are  more l ik e ly ,  as near contemporaries of James, to  r e f le c t  h is  own concept 
o f the genre.
3
"Hawthorne's T ales", Graham's i-Iagazine, 1842.
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According to  Matthews, the sho rt s to ry  should be c iia rac te rised  by o r ig in a l i ty ,
u n ity , compression, b r i l l ia n c y  of s ty le ,  a good "s to ry " , a " lo g ic a l, adequate
and harmonious" c o n stru c tio n , and in te re s t in g  su b jec t m atte r.^  At le a s t  th ree
of th e se , u n ity , compression and a " lo g ic a l, adequate and harmonious"
co n stru c tio n , are  concerned w ith form. In Canby' s d e sc r ip tio n , s t r u c tu r a l
c h a r a c te r is t ic s  likew ise  predominate. Besides being an "im pression", and a
s in g le  a c tio n , the sh o rt s to ry  should have a "u n ified  c lim ac tic  development";
2i t  should a lso  be ch a rac te rise d  by ^ i t y ,  and compression or te rse n e ss .
C. Hamilton d iscusses such m atters of form as the need fo r  economy and 
emphasis (and the  d i f f ic u l ty  of s tr ik in g  the r ig h t  balance between the two); 
the  importance of i n i t i a l  and term inal p o s itio n s ; and the  e ffe c t  of the 'p o in t
3
of view ' method on s tru c tu re . F in a lly , H.E. Bates makes a comparison, drawn
4
by James h im self, between the form of the sh o rt s to ry  and th a t of the  play.
A ll these w rite rs  s t r e s s  the  need fo r  u n ity , economy and conciseness. Im p lic it 
in  th e i r  comments, a lso , i s  a reco g n itio n  of what James ru e fu lly  describes a s ,
5
"the rude p re sc r ip tio n  of b re v ity  a t  any co s t" .
Concerning the f i r s t  of these  fe a tu re s  of the sh o rt s to ry , u n ity  of 
time has a lread y  been d iscussed ,^  and u n ity  of im pression, which i s  the  only 
o th er aspect o f u n ity  re le v an t here , w il l  be considered l a t e r  on, w ith  
re fe ren ce  to  the 'p o in t of view ' method.
Not a l l  c r i t i c s  are  agreed on the  importance of b re v ity  in  the  sh o rt
1 2Op. c i t . , p. 2 5 ff . Op. c i t .
^ O p .c it. V a . c i t . .  p. 32-3.
5 6AIM p. 219. Y id .sup ., chap ter 4, p. 152.
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s to ry ; i t s  leng th  appears to  be a somewhat a rb i t r a ry  a f f a i r .  Poe, fo r  
example, observes guardedly th a t :
Undue b re v ity  i s  ju s t  as exceptionable [ in  the sh o rt s to ry ]  as
in  the poem; but undue leng th  i s  ye t more to be avoided.
However, as the  term 's h o r t ' alone in d ic a te s , b rev ity  i s  g en era lly  thought
to  be a necessary  element. Indeed, a t  the  beginning of the sho rt s to r y 's
2
h is to ry , in  the  ea rly  n in e teen th  century , th is  i s  perhaps the only th in g  
which d is tin g u ish e s  i t  from the novel. James h im self, in  h is  plan fo r  The 
Tra :ic  Muse, im plies th a t  b re v ity  i s  an ind ispensab le  fe a tu re  of the sh o rt 
s to ry  te  clinique:
/_I mus^ bring  myself to  be b r ie f  and quick in  the handling of the 
d if f e r e n t  e p iso d e s .. .Let me w rite  i t  as i f ,  a t  any s ta g e , i t  were to  
be a sh o rt s to ry .^
He r e a l i s e s ,  however, th a t  b re v ity  " is  in t e l l i g ib le  only when o rgan ic" .^
When i t  i s  organic then i t s  e f fe c t  on the s tru c tu re  i s  profound:
The m erit o f the th ing  'E urope '] i s  in  the f e a t ,  once more, of 
the tra n s fu s io n ; the recep tac le  [o f form] being so exiguous, the b re v ity  
imposed so g re a t. I  undertook the  b re v ity , so o ften  undertaken on a 
l ik e  sc a le  befo re , and again a rr iv e d  a t  i t  by the  innumerable chemical 
reductions and condensations th a t  tend to  make of the very sh o rt s to ry  
one of the c o s t l i e s t ,  even i f ,  l ik e  the hard , sh in ing  sonnet, one of 
the  most in d e s tru c tib le ,  forms of composition in  general use.
Though dialogue does n o t, a t  f i r s t ,  appear to  co n trib u te  to  b re v ity , i t  i s
by no means incom patible w ith i t .  In  f a c t ,  some of Jam es's sh o r te s t  ta le s
are  almost e n t i r e ly  in  d ialogue. 'P a s te ',  which i s  examined in  more d e ta i l
^Qp. c i t .
28ome c r i t i c s  would date i t s  beginnings much e a r l ie r  than th is ,  as f a r  back 
as the 'G esta  Romanorum' .
^LB, 2nd February, 1889, p. 92.
^Lotes to  'T h e a tr ic a ls :  Second S e r ie s ',  CP.
p. 239.
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below, i s  an example of the " re a lly  's h o r t ' th in g " , ( i t  i s  approxim ately
5,000 words long), 's c e n ic a l ly ' tr e a te d .
Economy, though i t  o ften  im plies b re v ity , i s  not always synonymous
w ith i t ;  the  most economical method i s  not n e c e ssa r ily  the  b r ie f e s t .  As
Bernard Shaw once sa id : "True economy i s  making the most of what you've g o t."
Jam es's own love of i t  i s  everywhere apparen t: "I d e lig h t in  deep-breath ing
economy and organic form ". ^ Loving economy, and d is l ik in g  b re v ity , i t  i s  no
wonder tn a t  he p re fe rs  the 'n o u v e lle ' to  the  sh o rt s to ry . For the 'n o u v e lle ',
which demands the form er, though not the l a t t e r ,  o ffe rs  him more scope fo r  h is
gen ius. 'The Coxon Fund', fo r  example, i s  an attem pt "to  a r r iv e , on behalf of
the  m u lt ip l ic i ty ,  a t  a c e r ta in  science of c o n tr o l . . .problem ever dear to  any
2economic sou l desirous to keep renewing i t s  id ea l o f economy".
in
However, James r e a l is e s  th a t/b o th  the 'n o u v e lle ' and the sh o rt s to ry , 
" th ere  i s  no economy of treatm ent w ithout an adopted, a re la te d  poin t of view ".^ 
(Beach c o n tra s ts  the  'p o in t of view ' method w ith the  use of the  nax ra to r^  but
th is  seems to  be something o f 'a  f a ls e  d is t in c t io n  since  the two are  id e n tic a l
5 \in  many cases . They w il l  th e re fo re  be considered as synonymous h e re .)  The
p a rt played by dialogue in  r e la t io n  to  the  'p o in t of view ' method i s  a very
im portant one, fo r  i t  o f fe rs  the only means o f o b jec tiv e  approach to  otherw ise
su b je c tiv e  m a te r ia l.^  O liver Lyon's 'p o in t of view' in  'The L ia r ',  fo r  example.
p. 84.
M b id . .  p. 231.
^ Ib id . . p . 300.
V id .  op. c i t . , p. 185.
5
e .g . The Aspern Papers.
^Vid. sup. chapter 4, p . 148-150
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i s  not only h igh ly  su b je c tiv e , which i s  to  be expected, but i t  even leads 
to  a d is to r t io n  of the t r u th .  The dichotomy between the  f a c ts  of Colonel 
and Mrs. Capadose's s i tu a t io n  and Lyon's p rejud iced  in te rp re ta t io n  of th ese , 
makes i t s e l f  f e l t  most c le a r ly  in  the various conversations he has w ith  the  
m arried couple, (thus emphasising the u se fu lness of dialogue as an o b jec tiv e  
means of c o n tro l) .  Lyon's unconscious exaggeration of Ibrs. Capadose's p o s itio n  
i s  h in ted  a t  in  the n a rra tiv e :
I f  our f r ie n d  had not been in  love w ith her he could have 
taken the  d iv e r tin g  view of the C o lonel's  de linquencies [ i . e .  th a t 
he t e l l s ^ l i e s ] ;  but as i t  was they turned to  the  t r a g ic a l  in  h is  
mind . . .
but the most convincing dem onstration th a t  h is  theory  ( th a t  i4rs. Capadose i s  
s e c re t ly  ashamed o f these  "delinquencies") i s  based on w ishful th ink ing  ra th e r  
than f a c t ,  comes from a d iscussion  w ith h e r, in  which she expresses nothing 
but adm iration  fo r  her husband:
Then he spoke to  her of her husband, p ra ised  h is  appearance, h is  
t a le n t  fo r  conversa tion , professed  to  have f e l t  a quick fr ien d sh ip  
fo r  him and asked (w ith  an inward audac ity  a t  which he trem bled a 
l i t t l e /  what manner of man he was. "What manner?" sa id  î'îrs. Capadose.
"Dear me, how can one describe  o n e 's  husband, i  l ik e  him very much."
"Ah, you have to ld  me th a t a lread y !"  Lyon exclaimed, w ith 
exaggerated ru e fu ln e ss .
"Then why do you ask me again?" 8he added in  a moment, as i f  
she were so happy th a t she could a ffo rd  to  take p ity  on him, "He i s
every th ing  t h a t 's  good and kind . H e's a so ld ie r  -  and a gentleman -
and a dear! He h a s n 't  a f a u l t .  And he lias g rea t a b i l i ty ."
"Yes,; he s t r ik e s  one as having g rea t a b i l i ty .  But of course
I c a n 't  th in k  him a d ea r."
"I d o n 't  care what you th ink  him!" sa id  Mrs. Capadose, looking, ^ 
i t  seemed to  him, as she sm iled, handsomer than he had ever seen h e r.
In  h is  own words, James "adore[s] a rounded, a com pletely and p a tie n t ly  achieved
o b je c t iv i ty ."  The combination of the 'p o in t o f view ' method and 's c e n ic '
^CT, v o l. 6, p. 411 ^Ibid. . p. 410.
^ L e tte r  to  H.G. W ells; 1913.
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trea tm ent i s  an id e a l one, fo r  he can achieve an o b je c tiv i ty  comparable to 
th a t of the drama, w ithout s a c r if ic in g  the  personal su b jec tiv e  touch of 
f i c t io n .
The 'p o in t of view ' i s  economical because i t  o f fe rs  a means of
se le c tio n , g iv ing  the w r ite r  co n tro l over h is  m ate ria l and a framework fo r
i t .  Of 'The Chaperon’ , fo r  example, James w rite s :
F o rtuna te ly  in  th is  case the p r in c ip le  of composition i s  lo y a lly  
observed; the values gathered  a re , w ithout exception, gathered by the 
l ig h t  o f the in ten se  l i t t l e  personal consciousness, invoked from the 
f i r s t ,  th a t  sh ines ovej my f ie ld  and the predominance of which i s  
usurped by none o th e r.
The s i tu a t io n ,  concenning the r e s to ra t io n  of Rose Tram ore's mother to  so c ie ty ,
»
i s  seen so le ly  through R ose 's eyes. A ll th a t  i s  re la te d , th e re fo re , i s  given 
coherence and a s ig n if ic a n t  p a tte rn . When James f a i l s  to  observe th is  "p rin c ip le  
of com position" he i s  d i s s a t is f ie d  w ith the  r e s u l ts .  He c r i t i c i s e s  'The London 
L i f e ',  fo r  example, because " th ere  are  in terv iew s to  which [h is ]  c e n tra l  f ig u re  
[ i s ]  not a p a rty , scenes revolv ing  on an improvised p ivo t o f th e i r  own". ^
By p resen ting  only those 'sc e n e s ' a t  which h is  'c e n tra l  in te l l ig e n c e ' 
i s  p resen t, besides achieving  a w e ll-defined  form, James a lso  achieves th a t  
'u n i ty  of im pression ' which Poe and o th ers  have id e n tif ie d  as an im portant 
fe a tu re  of the  sho rt s to ry .
Dialogue can a lso  be of g rea t value in  resp ec t to  economy because of 
i t s  powers of immediacy and a c tu a l i ty .  I t  i s  in te re s tin g  to  compare Jam es's 
use of i t  w ith  th a t  of Prosper Merimee and Guy de Maupassant, both of whom 
undoubtedly encouraged him to s t r iv e  fo r  compression and conciseness in  the
p. 139.
^Ibid. . p. 136.
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sh o rt s to r y .^
Turning f i r s t  to  Mérimée, 'Mateo Falcone' i s  one o f the  b r ie f e s t  
of h is  sh o rt s to r ie s .  I t  i s  to ld  from the  'p o in t of view ' of a n a rra to r  
not in tim a te ly  concerned in  the ac tio n . The n a rra tiv e  in tro d u c tio n  g ives the 
s e t t in g  -  the w ild Corsican mêquis -  and a s l ig h t  c h a ra c te r is a tio n  of the 
main a c to rs  -  Mateo Falcone, h is  w ife, Giuseppa, and th e i r  young son, Fortunato , 
to  whom they  are  p assio na te ly  devoted. The exposition  of the s i tu a t io n  and 
i t s  consequent development are  both in  d ialogue, the necessary  fa c ts  emerging 
in  the course of a s e r ie s  of conversations between F ortunato , a b a n d it , and 
some s o ld ie r s .  The boy 's dishonourable behaviour, in  be tray ing  the bandit 
to  the s o ld ie r s ,  a f t e r  having f i r s t  given him refuge , and h is  p a re n ts ' 
d iscovery of t h i s ,  a re , again , 's c e n ic a l ly ' t r e a tè d . So too i s  the t e r r ib le  
clim ax, where I4ateo takes Fortunato out in to  the 'm aquis' to  shoot him, and 
the moving conclusion, -  G iuseppa's sorrow and M ateo's in s tru c tio n s  fo r  the 
fu n e ra l. The a c tio n  i s  sw ift and s in g le , the c h a ra c te r isa tio n  s l ig h t  but 
adequate, and the  u n i t ie s  of tim e, place and a c tio n  are  a l l  observed. The 
s tru c tu re  i s  sharp ly  defined , w ith ex p o sitio n , developnent, climax and 
conclusion follow ing one another ra p id ly  and in e v ita b ly . In  s p ite  o f the 
extreme b re v ity  of the t a l e ,  which i s  only about 5,000 words long, Mérimée 
has seen f i t  to  t r e a t  the  g re a te r  p a rt of i t  's c e n ic a l ly ' f  the  most economic 
method in  th is  case .
'The Necklace' by Maupassant, i s  even b r ie f e r ,  and equally  concise , 
though i t  covers a longer time tnan 'Mateo F a lco n e ', the  f i r s t  p a rt o f the 
a c tio n  tak in g  place over a few days, the  climax and denouement follow ing a f t e r
^re. Merimee, v id . LRS, pp. 169-70, 510; re.M aupassant, v id . E d e l 's  comment, 
GT, v o l. 8 , p. 7.
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many y ea rs . Like James, Maupassant r e s o r ts  to  dialogue fo r  a l l  'd isc rim in a ted  
o c c a s io n s '. (Of the f iv e  se c tio n s , only one i s  in  pure n a r r a t iv e .)  Again, 
the  ex p o sitio n  i s  in  n a r ra t iv e , the om niscient author describ ing  the reduced 
circum stances of Monsieur L o ise l and h is  w ife, and her f ru s t ra te d  so c ia l 
a s p ira t io n s . The development o f the s i tu a t io n ,  when the husband encourages 
h is  wife to  accept an in v i ta t io n  to  dine ou t, i s  in  d ialogue. So too i s  the 
f i r s t  c r i s i s ,  where, having borrowed a b e a u tifu l diamond necklace from a 
f r ie n d , and having enjoyed a g re a t success a t the d inner, the wife dmscpvers 
th a t!sh e  has lo s t  the  necklace on her way home from i t .  The subsequent 
development, showing the  gradual d e te r io ra tio n  of the  couple as they attem pt 
to  save up enough money to  purchase another necklace, i s ,  n a tu ra lly  enough, 
summarised in  n a rra tiv e , but the r e a l  climax of the s to ry  i s  in  dialogue once 
more. (This i s  not su rp r is in g , s ince  the 'p lo t ' i s  h igh ly  con trived , and the 
climax takes the form of an unexpected ' tw i s t ' ,  which means th a t suspense and 
re v e la tio n  a re  of f i r s t  im portance.) The w ife, having f in a l ly  managed to pay 
o ff  the deb t, a t  such g rea t cost to  he r happiness, meets her f r ie n d  again 
a f t e r  many y ea rs , and d iscovers , to  her u t t e r  d e so la tio n  and dismay, th a t ,  
whereas the  necklace she bought was of r e a l  diamonds, the one she borrowed 
was merely 'p a s t e ' .  The irony  of the s i tu a t io n  i s  re f le c te d  in  the d ialogue.
One of Jam es's own s to r ie s ,  ' P a s t e i s  based on tii is  ta le  by
I% upassant, though the 'tw i s t ' i s  d i f f e r e n t ,  fo r  a necklace believed  to  be
'p a s t e ' ,  tu rn s  out to  be r e a l .  Two o th er d iffe re n c e s , which make Jam es's 
p o te n tia l ly
v e rs io n /fa r  more su b je c tiv e  than I^aupassant' s , are  the  added psychological 
dimension, and the 'p o in t of view' trea tm en t. (Dialogue, th e re fo re , i s  even
^CT, v o l. 10, p. 451 f f .
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more e s s e n t ia l  here than in  'The N ecklace’ .)  The ta le  opens in  d ialogue, 
a f t e r  which comes a b r ie f  n a rra tiv e  ex position . This i s  follow ed by e igh t 
's c e n e s ’ between the th ree  main c h a rac te rs , Arthur Prime, C harlo tte  Prime, 
h is  cousin , and Mrs. Guy, a ’s o c ie ty ’ woman. In  the  f i r s t  one C harlo tte  and 
A rthur d iscuss the jew els which h is  deceased stepm other has bequeathed to  him, 
and A rthur, b e liev in g  them to be ’p a s te ’ , g ives them to C h a rlo tte . During 
the next f iv e  scenes, C h a rlo tte , having re tu rned  to  her post as governess 
a t  B lee t, a la rg e  country-house, d iscusses the m atter w ith Mrs. Guy, who i s  
a guest th e re . Mrs. Guy m aintains th a t one of the p ieces of jew elle ry , a 
pearl necklace, i s  re a l  (and persuades C harlo tte  to  l e t  her wear i t  fo r  d in n e r!) 
C harlo tte  now fe e ls  compelled to  o ffe r  xxxx back to  A rthur, though she s e c re tly  
hopes th a t  he w il l  t e l l  her to  keep t ix x . 'The seventh ’scen e ’ , between the 
two of them, rev ea ls  A rth u r 's  c o n f lic tin g  fe e lin g s  on the m atter. I f  he admits 
th a t  the p e a rls  are r e a l ,  then th is  i s  a grave r e f le c t io n  on the morals of 
h is  stepm other, who was a minor a c tre s s , before her m arriage to a country v ic a r . 
I f ,  on the  o th e r hand, he allows C liarlo tte  to  keep them, on the assumption th a t 
they a re  'p a s t e ' ,  he may prove to  be wrong, and thus f o r f e i t  the opportunity" of 
considerab le  f in a n c ia l  ga in . His greed g e ts  the upper kànd, and he f in a l ly  
decides to  take them back. In  the e ig h th  and l a s t  's c e n e ',  C harlo tte  meets Mrs. 
Guy once more, dhe i s  wearing the necklace, which she says she lias bought from 
a Bond S tre e t  je w e lle r . C harlo tte  cannot decide whether th is  i s  t ru e , or 
whether she has got them d ire c t  from A rthu r, and the s to ry  ends on a fa m ilia r  
note of am biguity. Taking in to  account the added psychological dimension, 
the compression here i s  equal to th a t of 'The Necklace' (even though the l a t t e r
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i s  only 5,000 words, as compared w ith 5,000j^ and i t  i s  even more 'scenic* 
in  trea tm en t.
In each o f these  sh o rt s to r ie s ,  b re v ity , economy and u n ity  of 
im pression, the th ree  main c h a ra c te r is t ic s  o f the sh o rt s to ry , are  achieved 
by means of a predom inantly 's c e n ic ' trea tm en t. Par from being incom patible 
w ith these  aims, th e re fo re , i t  appears th a t dialogue i s  o ften  d ir e c t ly  conducive 
to them. As such, i t  i s  of decided s t ru c tu ra l  value in  Jam es's t a le s .
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CHAPTER 6 
DEVBLQPMËI^
Le dialogue Jamesien e s t  extrement s u b t i le ,  a ses règ le s  s t r i c t e s  
d 'e f f e t s .  Les in s is te n c e s  sur c e r ta in  mots, le s  malentendus, le s  
o b sc u rité s  voulues, sont agences de façon a produire à un moment 
p ré c is , une suggestion  p a r t ic u l iè r e .  On trouve un dosage m inutieux, 
presque une a c ro b a tie , dans la  choix, l a  place des mots e t des 
ré p liq u e s , à un poin t t e l  que^tialogue a é té  appelé un ' marivaudage 
c e r e b r a l '.  Les pauses^les s ilen c es  même y jouent un ro le ;  la  nuance 
r é v é la tr ic e  se trouve souvent dans ce que le s  personnages n 'exprim ent  ^
pas, dans ce que (James nous le  f a i t  s e n t i r )  i l s  ne veu len t pas exprim er.
Although the above i s  a s e n s it iv e  summary o f the main fe a tu re s  of what 
has come to  be regarded as 'Jam esian ' d ialogue, i t  i s  a lso  a warning ag a in st 
th ink ing  of these  as s t a t i c  and uniform throughout Jam es's c a ree r . For th e re  
a re  marked d iffe ren c e s  between the technique of the e a r ly  and th a t of the 
l a t e r  works, which I now hope to  i l l u s t r a t e  by comparing passages from 
re p re se n ta tiv e  'e a r l y ' ,  'm iddle ' and ' l a t e '  ta le s  w ith one another. The 
passage from the 'm iddle ' period w il l  a lso  be compared w ith  one from the p lay s .
The follow ing ' e a r ly ' ex trac t,fro m  'The S tory  of a Year' ( I 865 ) , i s  
a 's ce n e ' between John Ford, a young r e c r u i t  ju s t  o f f  to  the C iv il War, and 
E lizab e th  Crowe, h is  new ly-acquired fian c ee . Ford i s  try in g  to  persuade 
E lizab e th  not to  s a c r i f ic e  h e rs e lf  to  h is  memory i f  he should die  in  b a t t l e ,  
but she swears e te rn a l lo y a lty  to him and h is  memory, ( i ro n ic a l ly  enough, 
w hile he i s  away, she i s  u n fa ith fu l to  him and considers marrying someone e ls e , 
even as he l i e s  dying).
^Henry James, Markow-Totevy, Paris, 1958, p. 104.
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A bbreviations :
A = Answer
AI = Apparent Irre lev an cy
Amp. -  A m plifica tion
Ant. = A n tith e s is
AP = Ambiguous Pronoun
Arch. = Archaism
C = C olloquialism
Cl. = C liche
CQ = C ounter-question
CS = Completed Sentence
E = Exclamation
E l l .  = E l l ip s i s
Euph. = Euphemism
G = G e n era lisa tio n
H = Hyperbole
I = Irony
IC = In v erted  Commas 
I n t .  = In te r ru p tio n  
IQ = In d ire c t Q uestion 
I t .  = I t a l i c s  
JT = Jamesian Terminology 
LA = L ite ra ry  A llusion  
M -  Metaphor 
P = Pause
Par. = P a ren th esis  
Para, é  P a ra le llism  
P ers . = P e rso n if ic a tio n  
Prov. = Proverb 
Q = Question 
R = R ep e titio n  
S = S ilence  
Sim. = Sim ile 
US = U nfinished Sentence
E x trac t A.
"That i s  an a lle g o ry ,"  sa id  the  young man, as the  sun went 
under, looking in to  h is  companion's fa c e , where a pink f lu sh  
s t i l l  seemed to  l in g e r :  " i t  means the  end o f the  war. The fo rc e s  Amp.
on both s id e s  are  withdrawn. The blood th a t has been shed g a th e rs  M,H 
i t s e l f  in to  a v a s t g lobule  and drops in to  the  ocean."
"I'm  a f ra id  i t  means a shabby compromise," sa id  E lizab e th ,
" l ig h t  d isap p ears , to o , and the land  i s  in  darkness."  M,Arch.
"Only fo r  a season ,"  answered the  o th e r . "We mourn our dead. Arch.
Then l ig h t  comes again , s tro n g e r and b r ig h te r  than ever. Perhaps Amp,M
y o u 'l l  be cry ing  fo r  me, L izz ie , a t  th a t  d is ta n t  day."
"0{ ,^ Jack , d id n 't  you promise not to  ta lk  about th a t? "  Q«
says L iz z ie , th re a te n in g  to  a n tic ip a te  the  performance in  q u estio n .
Jack  took th is  rebuke in  s i le n c e , gazing soberly  a t  the  S
empty sky. Soon th e  young g i r l ' s  eyes s to le  up to  h is  face .
I f  he had been looking a t  anything in  p a r t ic u la r ,  I  th in k  she 
would have follow ed the  d ire c tio n  of h is  g lance; but as i t  
seemed to  be a very  vacant one, she l e t  her eyes r e s t .
"Jack ,"  sa id  she, a f t e r  a pause, "I wonder how y o u 'l l  
look when you ge t back."
F o rd 's  soberness gave way to  a laugh. "U glier than  
ever. I  s h a l l  be a l l  in c ru s te d  w ith  mud and gore. And then 
I  s h a l l  be m agn ificen tly  sunburnt, and I  s h a l l  have a beard.
"Oh, you d rea d fu l!"  and L izz ie  gave a l i t t l e  shou t. 
"R eally , Jack , i f  you have a beard , y o u 'l l  not look l ik e  a 
gen tlem an."
"S hall I look l ik e  a lady , pray?" says Jack .
"Are you se rio u s?"  asks L iz z ie .
P
IQ
A
Amp.
C,E
CQ
ÇT, v o l. I , p. 5I - 5 .
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"To be su re . I  mean to  a l t e r  my face as you do A
your m is f i t t in g  garm ents,- take in  one s id e  and l e t  M,Sim,P
out the  o th e r . I s n ' t  th a t  the process? I  s h a l l  crop Q,M
my head and c u l t iv a te  ray ch in ."  Amp.
"You’ve a very  n ice  ch in , my dear, and I th in k  i t ' s  
a shame to  h ide i t . "  C
"Yes, I know my c h in 's  handsome; but w ait t i l l  you A
see my bead ."
"Oh, the  v a n ity !"  c rie d  L iz z ie , "the v a n ity  of men in  E,R
th e i r  faces! Talk of women!" and the s i l l y  c re a tu re  E,E
looked up a t  her lo v e r w ith most in c o n s is te n t 
s a t i s f a c t io n .
"Oh the  p ride  o f women in  th e i r  husbands!" sa id  E ,Para.
Jack , who* of course knew what she was about.
"You're pot my husband. S i r .  T h ere 's  many a s l ip "  -  P rov .,I.U S
But the  young g i r l  stopped sh o r t.
" 'Tw izt the  cup and the l i p , " s a id  Jack . "Go on. I CS
can match your proverb w ith ano ther. 'T h e re 's  many a Prov.
tru e  w ord ', and so fo r th .  No, my d a r lin g . I ’m not your US
husband. Perhaps I  never s h a l l  be. But i f  anything 
happens to  me, y o u 'l l  take com fort, w on't you?" Q
"Never!" sa id  L iz z ie , trem ulously . A ,E,H ,I
"Oh, but you must; o therw ise, L iz z ie , I should th in k  E,C
our engagement inexcusab le . S tu ff!  who am I  th a t  you Q,OA
should cry  fo r  me?"
"You are  the  b est and w isest o f men » I d o n 't  c a re ; A,H,C
you a r e ."  I t .
"Thankyou fo r  your g rea t love, my dear. T h a t's  a 
d e lig h tfu l  i l lu s io n .  But I hope Time w il l  k i l l  i t ,  in  Pera.,M
h is  own good way, before  i t  h u r ts  anyone. I know so 
many men who are  worth i n f in i t e ly  more than  I -  H,P
men w ise, generous, and brave -  th a t  I  s h a l l  not f e e l  as Am p.,Pa.,P
I am leav ing  you in  an empty w orld ."
"Oh, ray dear f r ie n d !"  sa id  L iz z ie , a f t e r  a pause, P,E
"I wish you could advise me a l l  my l i f e . "
"Take ca re , take  c a re ,"  laughed Jack; "you d o n 't  know R
what you are  bargain ing  fo r ,  But w i l l  you l e t  me say a M,Q
word now?"
A d is t in c t iv e  fe a tu re  of th i s  passage i s  the  question-answ er form ula. 
There a re  n ine questions a lto g e th e r , two of them d i r e c t ,  two ' le a d in g ', two 
in d ir e c t ,  a fu r th e r  two rh e to r ic a l  (both of them by Ja ck ), and one co u n te r­
q u estio n , which i s  a lso  an answer o f s o r t s .  Of the  answers them selves, th e re
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are  seven in  a l l .  Three, of the  f iv e  d ir e c t  ones a re  a ff irm a tio n s , such 
as J a c k 's  adamant 'To be s u r e ! ' ,  one of them an emphatic negation , L iz z ie 's  
'N e v e r! ',  and one a l i t e r a l  re p ly  to  a f ig u ra t iv e  q u estio n , which rev e a ls  her 
ingenuousness. The s ix th  i s  a q uestion , and the seventh  s i le n c e . There i s ,  
th e re fo re , a f a i r  amount of v a r ie ty  w ith in  th is  one category .
Both speakers, c h a r a c te r i s t ic a l ly  enough, are  very  fond of exclam ations, 
of which th e re  a re  e ig h t in  a l l .  J a c k 's  homely e ja c u la tio n  ' s t u f f ! ' in d ic a te s  
h is  youth and p ro v in c ia l i ty ,  L iz z ie 's  'Oh, my dear f r i e n d ! ' ,  her se n tim e n ta lity . 
Her apostrophe, beginning 'Oh the  v a n i t y . . . ' ,  and J a c k 's  'Oh the p ride  . . . '  
rev e a l y e t ano ther, melodramatic s id e  to  t h e i r  n a tu re s .
The th ree  cases of r e p e t i t io n  f a l l  very  n e a tly  in to  the  th ree  main 
ty p es : r e p e t i t io n  of s in g le  words ( 'v a n i t y ') ,  th a t  o f ph rases, ( 't a k e  c a r e ') ,  
and th a t  o f whole c lauses (I 'm  not your h u sband '). T heir fu n c tio n  i s  alm ost 
s o le ly  r h e to r ic a l .
The two u n fin ish ed  sen tences are  both the beginning of fa m ilia r  
p roverbs, so th a t  they  evoke no fe e lin g  of suspense, since  the  end i s  known, 
w hether g iven or n o t. L iz z ie 's  'T h e re 's  many a s l i p '  i s  a not very su b tle  
attem pt a t  a llu s io n , w h ils t J a c k 's  'T h e re 's  many a tru e  w ord ', i s  an e f f o r t  
to  cap h e rs  as w i t t i l y  as p o ss ib le .
The fo u r examples of pause (two in d ic a te d  in  the  ' s ta g e -d ir e c t io n s ' ,  
two by means of a d a sh ), a re  again  la rg e ly  rh e to r ic a l  in  fu n c tio n .
The only case of p a re n th es is  h e re . J a c k 's  aside  on 'many men', could 
a l t e r n a t iv e ly  be thought o f as an a m p lific a tio n , of which th e re  a re  f iv e  o th er
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in s ta n c e s . Like h is  e la b o ra te  s im ile  concerning h is  beard and dressm aking, 
they a re  a l l  used by him in  o rder to  dram atise h is  language and to  im press 
L iz z ie .
The s im ile  ju s t  re fe r re d  to  i s  by no means the  only occasion on which 
imagery occu rs, fo r  th e re  a re  a t  le a s t  f iv e  speeches con ta in ing  i t .  The f i r s t  
th ree  a re  lin k ed  to g e th e r  by a common image of su n se t. The o th er two follow  
a f t e r  s im ile  and p e rs o n if ic a tio n ; 'T im e', fo r  example, i s  not only p e rso n ifie d , 
he i s  a lso  seen as 'k i l l i n g '  i l lu s io n s .  A ll f iv e  are  again  h igh ly  rh e to r ic a l ,  
verg ing  on th e  m elodram atic, as in  J a c k 's  d e sc r ip tio n  of the  sun as a 'v a s t  
g lo b u le ' o f blood.
This l a s t  example i l l u s t r a t e s  y e t ano ther c h a r a c te r is t ic  of melodramatic 
u tte ra n c e  -  the  use of hyperbole, o f which th e re  a re  f iv e  c le a r  cases . As 
might be a n tic ip a te d . Jack i s  fonder of th is  f ig u re  than L iz z ie , who n e v erth e less  
r e s o r ts  to  i t  when she p a r t ic u la r ly  wishes to  s t r e s s  her p o in t, as in  'N e v e r! '.
O ther means of emphasis are  i t a l i c s ,  used once by L iz z ie , and in v e rted  
commas, once by Jack .
One more in d ic a tio n  o f J a c k 's  in c l in a t io n  to  see h im self in  the  ro le  
o f the  t r a g ic  hero , i s  h is  echo of H am let's words
"N'hat' s Hecuba to  him, o r he to  Hecuba,
That he should weep fo r  her?"
(though one very  much wonders whether he i s  not w asting th is  l i t e r a r y  a llu s io n
on L iz z ie ) .
Irony , as a f ig u re  of speech, i s  used once, consciously , by Jack:
'S h a ll  I look l ik e  a lady , p r a y ? ' . ' I t  i s  a lso  used unconsciously , more than
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once, by both  c h a ra c te rs  in  th e i r  jokes about the  p o s s ib i l i ty  of t h e i r  not
m arrying, the  irony  being th a t  they do n o t, in  f a c t ,  marry, in  s p i te  o f th e i r
obvious in te n t io n  to  do so a t  th is  p o in t. There i s  y e t ano ther, more complex
type o f irony  which pervades the passage, but th is  w il l  be considered in
1
r e la t io n  to  ’to n e ’ .
The most ou tstand ing  fe a tu re  of the d ic t io n  i s  the  prevalence of 
c o llo q u ia lism s . L iz z ie 's  'You d re a d fu l! ' in d ic a te s  a lack  of m atu rity , w h ils t 
J a c k 's  more robust 'S tu f f ! '  c o n tra s ts  r a th e r  oddly w ith the  a llu s io n  to  Hamlet 
which fo llow s i t .  More in  keeping w ith  the 't r a g ic  h e ro ' s id e  o f h is  na tu re  
i s  the  B ib lic a l  and a rch a ic  phraseology to  which he o ccasio n a lly  r e s o r ts .
His w eighty: 'We mourn our d e a d ', fo r  example, rev ea ls  h is  sense of s e l f -  
im portance .
I t  i s  s ig n if ic a n t  th a t  the two fe a tu re s  which predominate s y n ta c t ic a l ly ,  
p a ra lle lism  and a n t i th e s i s ,  a re  a lso  t r ic k s  o f rh e to r ic ,  and th a t  Jack i s  
fonder o f them than  L iz z ie . The balance of phrases in :  ' I  s h a l l  crop my 
head and c u l t iv a te  my c h in ',  i s  rendered s t i l l  more emphatic by the  a l l i t e r a t i o n  
o f the  two verb s , and the  c o n tra s t  in  meaning between them.
The in v e rs io n  o f noun and a d je c tiv e s  in  the  phrase 'men, w ise, generous, 
and b ra v e ',  i s  a minor p o in t, but one which again  in d ic a te s  J a c k 's  tendency 
towards r h e to r i c .
There i s  a c e r ta in  amount of 'l i a i s o n ' between speeches, and th is  i s  
brought about by r e p e t i t io n ,  linked  m etaphors, p a ra lle lism  and a n t i th e s i s ;  
a ls o , on a sim pler le v e l ,  by means of the  question-answ er form ula.
^ i . e .  the  w r i t e r 's  a t t i tu d e  towards h is  m a te ria l and h is  read e r.
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The r h e to r ic a l  e f f e c t  o f Ja c k ’s language i s  f u r th e r  heightened by 
the  occasional presence of f a i r l y  pronounced rhythms. Besides echoing the 
rhythm o f blank verse  in  h is  a llu s io n  to  Hamlet, fo r  example, he a lso  emphasises 
the  im portant p o in ts  of h is  speech on courage by means of a heavy s t r e s s in g
of the  emotive words: ’men, w^se, g^nero& , and b r^ve’ .
The 'to n e ' o f the  passage i s  predom inantly i ro n ic .  J a c k 's  speech i s
meant to  be melodramatic and a l i t t l e  r id ic u lo u s , L iz z ie 's  to  rev ea l a c e r ta in  
shallow ness, though they could , on the  o th e r hand, be in te rp re te d  as a f a i lu r e ,  
on Jam es's p a r t ,  to  reproduce ' r e a l i s t i c '  d ia logue .^  The l a t t e r  p o s s ib i l i ty  
i s  u n lik e ly , s in ce  th e re  i s  so much ûnm istakeable irony  in  the  tone of the  
'm idd le ' and ' l a t e '  works. (James i s  f a r  more of a hum ourist than he i s  
u su a lly  g iven c re d i t  f o r . )  I f  the  tone o f th is  passage i s ,  in  f a c t ,  i ro n ic  
th is  means th a t  the  language of both Jack  and L izzie  has been made d e lib e ra te ly  
r h e to r ic a l  in  the  in te r e s t s  of c h a ra c te r is a tio n .
Indeed, one of the  main fu n c tio n s of dialogue here i s  to  c h a ra c te r ise  
J a c k 's  understandable  sense o f se lf-im p o rtan ce  and L iz z ie 's  r a th e r  fo o lis h  
s e n tim e n ta li ty . I t  a lso  se rves to  a n tic ip a te  the  iro n ic  a c tio n , to  a c e r ta in  
e x te n t. Though the  main theme i s  sounded in  the  course o f the  opening 
co n v ersa tio n , i t  i s  not much emphasised, and ' atm osphere' i s  conveyed more 
pow erfully  in  an i n i t i a l  passage of n a r ra t iv e , than in  the  d ia logue. The 
's c e n e ' has no very  s ig n if ic a n t  s t r u c tu r a l  ro le  in  the  t a l e  as a whole.
In  the  next t a l e ,  'The A lta r  o f the D ead', however, dialogue p lays a 
very  im portant p a r t ,  s t r u c tu r a l ly ,  occu rring  as i t  does a t  the  climax o f a
1_.V id .in f. chapter 7, p.Z^ G^ lZfor a d iscussion  of 'realism ' and related  terms.
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predom inantly n a rra te d  s to ry ; i t  a lso  he lps to  emphasise the  theme, and to  
b u ild  up an ap p ro p ria te  atmosphere of suspense and m ystery. The speakers 
are  c h a ra c te r ise d  by i t  to  le s s e r  ex ten t than in  e x tra c t  A. In  the  fo llow ing  
excerp t Stransom i s  in tim a tin g  to  h is  fellow -w orshipper o f the  Dead th a t ,  
though she has fo rg iven  Acton Hague fo r  the wrong he d id  h e r, he never w i l l .  
Her re fu s a l  to  t e l l  him what wrong Acton did her adds fu r th e r  ten s io n  to  an 
a lread y  ten se  s i tu a t io n .
E x trac t B.^
Stransom a f t e r  a minute broke o u t: "Good God, how P
he must have used you!" I t . ,E
She dropped h is  hand a t  t h i s ,  got up and,moving 
acro ss the  room, made s t r a ig h t  a sm all p ic tu re  to  which, 
on examining i t ,  he had given a s l ig h t  push. Then tu rn ­
ing  round on him w ith her pale  g a ie ty  recovered: " I ’ve
fo rg iv en  him!" she d ec la red . E
"I know what you 've done," s a id  Stransom; "I know R
what you’ve done fo r  y e a rs ."  For a moment they looked Amp,
a t each o th er across the  room, w ith th e i r  long community 
of se rv ic e  in  th e i r  eyes. This sh o rt passage made, to  
Stransom ' s sense, fo r  the  woman before  him, an immense, 
an a b so lu te ly  naked confession ; which was p re se n tly , 
suddenly b lush ing  red  and changing her p lace again , what 
she appeared to  become aware th a t  he perceived in  i t .
He got up. "How you must have loved him!" he c r ie d . E
"\^omen are  not l ik e  men. They can love even where G
th e y 'v e  su ffe re d ."  Amp.
"Women are  w onderfu l," s a id  Stransom. "But I  assure  R,JT 
you I 'v e  fo rg iven  him to o ."
" I f  I had known o f anything so strange  I  w ouldn 't 
have brought you h e re ."
"So th a t  we might have gone on in  our ignorance 
to  th e  la s t? "  Q
"Viliat do you c a l l  the  la s t? "  she asked, sm iling  R,CQ
s t i l l .
At th i s  he could sm ile back a t  h e r. "Y ou 'll see -  A,P
when i t  comes." Amp.,M
She re f le c te d  a moment. "This i s  b e t te r  perhaps; P
but as we were -  i t  was good." P
1CT, v o l. 9, p. 255-9
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"Did i t  never happen th a t  he spoke of me?" Stransom 0.,AI
in q u ire d .
Considering more in te n t ly ,  she made no answer, and S
he qu ick ly  recognised  thAt he would have been adequately  
answered by her asking how o ften  he h im self had spoken 
of t h e i r  t e r r i b l e  f r ie n d . Suddenly a b r ig h te r  l ig h t  
broke in  her fac e , and an excited  idea  sprang to  her
l ip s  in  the  questio n : "You have fo rg iven  him?" C Q ,A I,It.
"How, i f  I  hadn’t ,  could I l in g e r  here?" CQ,I
She winced^for an in s ta n t ,  a t  the  deep but unintended 
irony  of th i s ;  but even while she d id  so she panted 
q u ick ly : "Then in  the  l ig h ts  on your a l t a r - ? "  CQ,US
"T here’s never a l ig h t  fo r  Acton Hague!" CS,E
She s ta re d , w ith  a v is ib le  f a l l .  "But i f  h e ’s Q
one of your Dead?"
"He’s one of the  w orld’s , i f  you l ik e  -  h e 's  one of A,P,R
yours. But h e 's  not one of mine. Mine are  only the  Dead R,R,Ant.
who died possessed o f me. T hey 're mine in  death  because M,R,Amp.
they  were mine in  l i f e . "  R,Ant.
"He was yours in  l i f e  then , even i f  fo r  a w hile I t  ,R
he ceased to  be. I f  you forgave him you went back to  
him. Those whom we've once loved-" G,US
"Are those who can h u rt us m ost," Stransom broke R ,Int.,M ,CS
"Ah, i t ' s  not tru e  -  you've not fo rg iven  him!" she P , I t . ,E
w ailed w ith a passion  th a t  s t a r t l e d  him.
Hë looked a t  he r a moment. "What was i t  he d id  AI,Q
to  you?"
"Everything!" Then ab ru p tly  she put out he r hand A,H,E
in  fa re w e ll . "Goodbye." . . .
[They do not p a rt im m ediately, however, but c a rry  on 
ta lk in g  in  the  same ve in  fo r  some time lo n g e r .]
He made a supreme appeal. "What d id  he do to  you?" Q ,I t .
" I t  would have come out -  she would have to ld  you. A I,P ,A P ,It.
That f e a r ,  a t  my h e a r t  -  th a t  was my reason!" And she P e rs . ,P,R,E,A
closed  the  door, sh u ttin g  him ou t.
The f i r s t  th in g  of note here i s  the  increase  in  the  use of r e p e t i t io n ,  
pause and i t a l i c s .  There i s  a lso  none o f the  r a th e r  crude imagery of the 
f i r s t  one. Other than th i s ,  th e re  i s  a f a i r l y  c lo se  correspondance in  the  
number o f such fe a tu re s  as the  ' quéstion-answ er' form ula, exclam ation, 
a m p lif ic a tio n  and the  u n fin ished  sen tence. There i s  a d i s t in c t  d if fe re n c e , 
in  the m ajo rity  o f cases, however, between th e i r  fu n c tio n , m irro ring  a s h i f t
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in  in te r e s t  and emphasis.
Opt o f the  n ine questions in  both passages, fo r  example, fou r are  
co u n te r-q u estio n s  in  e x tra c t  B, as compared w ith the one o f e x tra c t  A. One 
of th ese  four^ i s  u n fin ish ed , a type which i s  not to  be found in  e x tra c t  A 
w ith  i t s  f a r  lower te n s io n . Another new type i s  the  lead in g  q u estio n .
But th e re  a re  none of the  rh e to r ic a l  questions of e x tra c t  A h ere .
The th ree  consecutive coun te r-questions in  e x tra c t  B r e f l e c t  a genera l 
tendency to  avoid d ire c t  answers. In  f a c t ,  only two, out o f the  s ix  answers 
could be c a lle d  ’d i r e c t ' ,  and one of th e se , the  f r i e n d 's  hyperbolic  'N e v e r! ', 
i s  r e a l ly  r a th e r  in d ire c t  and evasive, in  s p i te  o f i t s  emphasis. As in  
e x tra c t  A one answer takes the  form o f s i le n c e , but th e re  are  a lso  examples 
o f th ree  new kinds o f in d ire c t  rep ly , ty p if ie d  in  the  f r i e n d 's  f in a l  re fu s a l  
to  sp e c ify  what Acton Hague d id  to  h e r. The speakers a re  a lto g e th e r  more 
adept a t  avoid ing  d ire c t  answers, which g e n e ra lly  involve com m ittal. They 
are  more d e lib e ra te  c o n v e rsa tio n a lis ts  in  every way.
Another device not to  be found in  e x tra c t A i s  the  apparent ir re le v a n c y  
of some of the  speaker s 'rem ark s , which r e f l e c t s  the  increased  com plexity of 
t h e i r  thought p rocesses eind th e i r  g re a te r  com plic ity . S transom 's q u estio n :
'D id i t  never happen th a t  he spoke o f m e?', fo r  example, does not appear 
im m ediately re le v a n t to  the  preceding remark, but h is  f r ie n d  sees the  
connection , and se iz e s  the  a llu s io n  a t  once.
Although th e re  a re  an almost equal number o f exclam ation marks here  
(seven as compared w ith e ig h t)  they are  used w ith  more d isc rim in a tio n  than 
in  e x tra c t  A, where they  o ften  seem noth ing  more than rh e to r ic a l  f lo u r is h e s .
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In e x tra c t  B each of them marks a h igh ly  s ig n if ic a n t  po in t in  the  conversa tion . 
What could be more p roperly  emphasised, fo r  example, than  S transom 's t e r r i b l e  
remark: ’T h ere 's  never a l ig h t  fo r  Acton Hague!'?
Again, though th e re  are  an equal number of u n fin ish ed  sen tences in  
both  passages, t h e i r  fu n c tio n  d i f f e r s  in  each case , fo r  in  e x tra c t  B they  
c re a te  a f e e l in g  of suspense, though th i s  i s  only tem porary, as both o f them 
a re  completed. Une com pletion takes the  form of an in te r ru p tio n , a device 
not to  be found in  e x tra c t  A. Stransom in te r ru p ts  h is  f r ie n d  in  o rder to  
c o n tra d ic t what he a n tic ip a te s  she i s  going to  say, thus rev ea lin g  an in tim ate  
understand ing  of the  way in  which her mind works and an awareness of the  
f u l l  im p lica tio n s  of a l l  th a t  has been sa id  up to  th a t  p o in t.
A m plifica tion , though used to  a s im ila r  degree in  the two passages, 
i s  seldom mere ' padding ' in  e x tra c t B, as i t  f req u e n tly  i s  in  e x tra c t  A. I t  
i s  much more e s s e n t ia l  here because the  a c tio n  i s  more psycholog ical and, 
th e re fo re , in  need of g re a te r  e lu c id a tio n  and in te rp r e ta t io n ,  vdien Stransom, 
fo r  example, says th a t  Acton Hague ' i s  not one of my D ead', the  read er i s  
g ra te fu l  fo r  th e  a m p lific a tio n  which fo llo^fs: T4ine a re  the  Dead who d ied 
possessed of m e'.
The imagery of th i s  passage, besides being le s s  preveuLent than  in  
e x tra c t  A, a lso  d i f f e r s  g re a t ly  in  k ind and fu n c tio n . Because i t  i s  more 
su b tle  i t  i s  not n ea rly  so imm ediately obvious. I t  i s  debatab le  whether 
'h u r t ' in  'th o se  who can h u rt us m o st', f o r  example, i s  a l iv e  metaphor o r 
n o t, and whether James has the  idea  of movement uppermost in  h is  mind when 
he causes Stransom to say: 'Y o u 'll  see -  when i t  com es'. The l a t t e r  may
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be an attem pt to  dram atise the a b s tra c t  world o f thought and mental a c tio n . 
Metaphor i s  c e r ta in ly  being used to help  define  the  in d e fin a b le . S transom 's 
above sta tem ent th a t  h is  Dead are  those who died ’possessed* of him, fo r  
example, re p re se n ts  h is  e f f o r t  to describe  h is  sense of communion w ith  them 
-  a nebulous concept.
There i s  ano ther d i s t in c t  d iffe re n c e  between the  two e x tra c ts  in  
the m atte r o f r e p e t i t io n .  I t  has increased  in  number from th ree  to  ten  in  
the  l a t e r  passage and i s  an a lto g e th e r  more complex f ig u re ; Stransom, fo r  
example, re p e a ts  'm ine' not once but th ree  tim es in  the  same speech. Besides 
i t s  obvious fu n c tio n  of c re a tin g  ' l i a i s o n ' ,  i t  i s  a lso  used to  emphasise 
the  theme, by the  r e p e t i t io n  o f such key phrases as 'th e  D ead'. And the  
f r ie n d  r e s o r ts  to  i t  to  show her d e s ire  fo r  exp lanation  o f Stransom 's 'th e  
l a s t ' :  'What do you c a l l  the  l a s t ? ' ,  she p leads.
There i s  a corresponding in c re ase  in  the  use of pause, from fo u r to  
eleven ( in d ic a te d  eq u a lly , as in  the  f i r s t  passage, by means of dashes and 
' s ta g e -d i r e c t io n s ' ) .  Like a m p lific a tio n , th ese  pauses a re  not p rim arily  
rh e to r ic a l  in  fu n c tio n , as they  a re  in  e x tra c t  A, but r a th e r  in d ic a tio n s  
of psycho log ical a c tio n .
The lack  o f proverbs and l i t e r a r y  a llu s io n s  here  i s  a change fo r  the  
b e t te r .  The two cases of g e n e ra lis a tio n , which, in  a sense rep lace  them, 
rev e a l both speakers ' a b i l i t y  to  draw p h ilo so p h ica l conclusions from the 
s i tu a t io n .  'Women', Etransom concludes from h is  dea lings w ith  h is  f r ie n d , 
'a re  w onderfu l' .
A minor typograph ica l po in t which should be noted i s  the  marked
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in c rease  in  the  use o f i t a l i c s ,  from one to  s ix .  In  a d d itio n  to  emphasising 
sta tem en t, as they  do in  e x tra c t  A, they here  help  to  l in k  speech to  speech 
by a system of b a ck -re fe ren c es . They are  a lso  a means of condensing 
sta tem en ts , by im plying more than i s  a c tu a l ly  sa id . S transom 's emphasis 
on 'you ' in  the  opening sen tence , fo r  example, im plies th a t  Acton Hague 
has a lso  used him. This l a s t  fu n c tio n  r e f l e c t s  a movement in  the  passage as 
a whole towards in d ire c t io n  and a llu s iv e n e s s .
The f a c t  th a t  James th in k s i t  n ecessary  to  po in t out th a t  th e re  i s
'deep but unintended iro n y ' in  one o f S transom 's remarks i s  an in d ic a tio n
th a t  the  iro n y /o f  a s u b t le r  kind th a t  in  e x tra c t  A (though the tone i t s e l f
i s  not i ro n ic  as i t  i s  th e re ) .  His q u estio n : 'How, i f  I  h a d n 't  [fo rg iv en  him], 
could I  l in g e r  h e re ? ',  i s  doubly i ro n ic .  F i r s t ly ,  because i t  emphasises the  
the  irony  o f the  f a c t  th a t  they  should be prevented from knowing each o th e r 
by the  very  th in g  th a t  should draw them to g e th e r -  th e i r  common acquaintance 
w ith Acton Hague, and the wrong he d id  them both . Secondly, because Stransom 
has n o t, in  f a c t ,  fo rg iven  Acton Hague, as h is  next remark shows, y e t he s t i l l  
' l in g e r s ' th e r e .
The use o f the  Jam esian a d je c tiv e  ' w onderful' ,  which r e f l e c t s  S transom 's 
a e s th e tic  a t t i tu d e  towards moral v i t tu e ,  and h is  response to  h is  f r i e n d 's  p lea  
fo r  a d e f in i t io n  of h is  phrase ' the l a s t ' ,  mark - him out a s 's u p e rsu b tie  f ry " .
The d ic t io n  i s  o therw ise unrem arkable.
The syn tax , on the  o th er hand con ta ins a number o f in te r e s t in g  fe a tu re s .  
The a rch a ic  s tru c tu re  of some of S transom 's language, which i s  even more 
pronounced than  J a c k 's ,  i s  s tro n g ly  rem in iscen t o f the  B ible and the  L itu rgy .
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The r a th e r  con trived  syntax of h is  e lev a ted : 'T h ere ’s never a l i ^ t  fo r  
Acton Hague!' adds emphasis to  the  sta tem ent mainly because o f the  use o f 
'n e v e r ',  where one would norm ally expect to  f in d  'n o ' o r 'n o t ' . Though 
Jack and Strfinsom both s t r ik e  one as conscious rh e to r ic ia n s ,  the  l a t t e r  has 
g re a te r  powers of co n tro l over h is  speech than  the form er, who tends to  ge t 
c a rr ie d  away by h is  own words. One reason  fo r  th is  i s  th a t  Stransom has 
something more im portant to  say than Jack .
There i s  as m uch,if not more p a ra lle lism  and a n t i th e s i s  in  e x tra c t  B 
as in  e x tra c t  A, p o in tin g , again , to  a d e lib e ra te  a r tfu ln e s s  on the  pa rt of 
the  speakers.
Given th is  r h e to r ic a l  s id e  to  t h e i r  speech, i t  i s  h a rd ly  s u rp r is in g  
to  f in d  th a t  i t s  rhythms a re , i f  any th ing , more pronounced than  those of 
J a c k 's ,  w ith  th e  s t r e s s  always f a l l in g  on the  im portant words: 'T h iy 're  m^ne
in  de^th  because they  were mi^e in  l ^ f e ' .
A new fe a tu re  o f the  syntax i s  the  freedom w ith which ambiguous 
pronouns a re  used to  l in k  speech to  speech, and a lso  as a means of c re a tin g  
a f e e l in g  of suspense. The passage c lo se s , fo r  example, on a tense  and 
enigm atic note w ith  the f r i e n d 's  remark: ' I t  would have come out -  she would
have to ld  y o u '.
The 's ta g e -d i r e c t io n s ' a re  no longer couched in  such bald terms as in  
e x tra c t  A. In s tead  of 'sh e  s a i d ',  fo r  example, James e i th e r  avoids commenting 
a lto g e th e r , o r d esc rib es the  sp e a k e r 's  re a c tio n s : 'She s ta re d , w ith a
v is ib le  f a l l ' .  T heir movements and g e s tu res  a re  a lso  given in  much more 
d e ta i l .  Although th is  might seem to imply an in c rease  in  a u th o r ia l  comment.
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and a corresponding ly  more su b je c tiv e  techn ique, th is  i s  not the  case . On 
the  c o n tra ry , James appears to  be s t r iv in g  towards a more o b je c tiv e , more 
dram atic approach to  h is  m a te r ia l. So th a t ,  in s tea d  of t e l l in g  the read e r 
d i r e c t ly  what the  c h a ra c te rs  are  doing or th in k in g , he uses such phrases as 
'she  appeared to  become aw are ', or such incolved sentences as 'he qu ick ly  
recognised  th a t  he would have been adequately  answered by her asking how o ften  
he h im self had spoken of t h e i r  t e r r i b l e  f r i e n d '.  In  o th e r  words, the  a c tio n  
i s  being re la te d  from th e i r  oiin 'p o in t of v iew '. (This i s  not q u ite  as 
o b je c tiv e  as the  'p o in t o f view ' method p roper, however, where the  v is io n , in  
any one 's c e n e ',  i s  always s in g le .)
Dupee sums up the  q u a l i t ie s  of the  dialogue of the  'm idd le ' period  
in  the  fo llow ing  way:
The c h a ra c te rs , them selves more a r t i c u l a t e , . . .now ta lk  about the  
language i t s e l f ,  evidencing i t s  r ich n e ss  in  nuance a t  the  same time 
th a t  they  a re  fu r th e r in g  the  a c tio n . The in te rn a l  s t ru c tu re  of 
d ia logue, as w ell as i t s  r e la t io n  to  the  enveloping m arra tive , 
undergoes an in te n se  s ty l i s a t io n .  The th e a t r e 's  in flu en ce  i s  f e l t  
in  m onolith ic  scenes and resounding c u r ta in s . Patches of ta lk  are  
s e t  o f f  from the r e s t . . .except th a t  the  business o f the  s to ry  i s  
m ainly done in  them. Of b u sin ess , moreover, th e re  i s  a d e f in i te  
sum to  be accomplished in  each a rea  o f d ia logue, some item  of 
re v e la t io n  or d ec is io n  to  be added to  the  whole account.
The " th e a t r e 's  in flu en ce"  can be assessed  more acc u ra te ly  a f t e r  a 
passage from one o f the  plays has been compared w ith  e x tra c t  B. As the p lay  
concerned, 'Guy D om ville ', was w r it te n  in  1893, two years before 'The A lta r  
o f the  D ead', i t  i s  l ik e ly  th a t  any obvious in flu en ces w il l  emerge in  the  course 
of th is  comparison. (This a ttem pt to  compare drama and f ic t io n  has the  
a u th o r i ty  o f James h im self:
1. Henry James, London, 1951, p. 194.
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Signor D 'Annunzio's plays a re , besides h is  novels , of decidedly  
minor w eig h t...T h e  example i s  in te r e s t in g  when we ca tch  in  the  f a c t  
the  oppo rtun ity  fo r  comparing w ith the l a s t  c loseness the  c ap a c ity  o f 
the  two r iv a l  canvases, as they become fo r  the occasion , on which the  
p ic tu re  o f l i f e  may be pa in ted . The c loseness i s  never so g re a t ,  the 
comparison never so p e r t in e n t, as whjn the  sep ara te  e f fo r ts  a re  but 
d if f e r e n t  phases of the  same t a le n t .  )
Another advantage of examining a passage from the  plays i s  th a t  of 
co n sid erin g  dialogue in  an unad u lte ra ted  form. 'Guy Domville' has been ahosen 
fo r  se v e ra l reasons. F i r s t ly ,  because i t s  da te  o f com position, 1893, rep re se n ts  
a m id-point in  Jam es's p layw riting  c a ree r; secondly, i t  was a c tu a lly  performed 
on the  London s ta g e , u n lik e  some of h is  p lay s , and, f in a l ly ,  because records 
a re  a v a ila b le  o f the  re a c tio n s  of contemporary c r i t i c s  towards i t .
E x trac t C.^
[The fo llow ing  passage between Frank Humber and Mrs. P ev ere l, w ith  
whom he i s  in  love, occurs immediately a f t e r  F rank 's  conversa tion  w ith  Lord 
Devenish, who has come to  le a rn  something more about Guy Domville and h is  
r e la t io n s  w ith  ?4rs. P evere l. (Guy, tu to r  to  her young son, has reso lved  to  
e n te r  the  Church, but Lord Devenish comes w ith news of a la rg e  fo rtu n e , i f  
he w il l  forego h is  c a l l in g .)  Frank does n o t, a t  th is  p o in t, r e a l is e  th a t  
Mrs. Peverel i s  in  love w ith  Guy, so th a t  th is  conversa tion  w ith  her about 
Guy's p o s it io n  lends i t s e l f  to  irony  and suspense. The r e s u l t in g  in te n s i ty ,  
however, isxafxaxxBocyxafcifJîzxBHtxxHtsnistty^ as w ill  become c le a r  in  the  course 
of a n a ly s is , i s  o f a very  d if fe re n t  kind from th a t  o f e x tra c t  B. ]
Mrs. P evere l: y What does the  gentleman d e s ire? Q
Frank: To To have speech of our young d iv in e . A,I
Mrs. P: Pray who ^ s  he? I t ,Q
Frank: I b e liev e  th a t  l e t t e r  t e l l s . A
Mrs. P: (With the  l e t t e r )  "For Mr. Domville, 
in tro d u c in g  I% d  Devenish". IC
^Selected  L ite ra ry  C ritic is m , ed. M. Shap ira , 1962, P» 268. 
^CP, 18&9, p. 487 f f ,  Act l )
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Prank: 
Mrs. P .; 
Frank:
Mrs. P:
(Surprised)
(Wondering)
My Lord Devenish?
I s n 't ' th a t the name -  the name -  ?
The name of a nobleman of ex traord inary  
assurance !
T hat's  ju s t  what I mean -  the one who was said  
to be Mrs. Domville's g rea t adorer.
Frank:
Mrs. P:
P'rank:(^’> \^lL )^ He ' s not the head of ours ! God b less you fo r 
Mrs. P:
Do you mean the ladÿfe lover? I never knew any 
Mrs. Domville but the mother of our good frien d . 
I speak of the widow of one of h is  kinsmen -  the 
one th a t was the head of the faraily.
Frank:
Mrs. P: 
Frank:
Mrs. P: 
Frank:
Mrs. P:
Frank:
Mrs. P: 
Frank: 
Mrs. P:
Frank:
Mrs. P:
Frank: 
Mrs. P:
such a l e t te r !
(Turning over Lord Devenish's l e t t e r j I t ' s  not
Frank:
sealed , you see. (A bsen t)W hat does he want of 
Mr. Domville?
I  d o n 't mean th a t one -  I ^ean yours, th a t came 
yesterday . You see i t  has brought me over.
D idn 't you come over to seeyDur friend?
You're my frien d , and when I come to your house 
you 're  always the person I come fo r! E specially  
when you l e t  me know th a t you desire  i t .
(Surprised) Is  that what my letter conveyed?
I t  conveyed th a t I might rid e  over i f  I liked  -  
which is  the same th ing . And i t  conveyed some 
o ther th ings. Have you already forgotten?
I do n 't rmmember -  I'm  m iserably sad. We're 
losing  our best company.
Dear lady, i t ' s  you who are mine, and I haven 't 
lo s t  you y e t|^
You ^ v en 'ty g a in e d  m?, Mr. H%mber!
WTaat then did your l e t t e r  mean?
I don 't know what i t  meant! I ' l l  t e l l  you some 
o ther time !
Thankyou fo r th a t .  I assure you I look forward 
to o ther tim es.
0h, we sh a ll have le isu re !  I t  s tre tc h es  out lik e  
the Great Desert ! The cruel lo ss w ill be G eerdie 's 
He p a rts  with h is  comrade -  with h is  ido l!
The ch ild  loves him so?
Loves him? He c lings to him -  h e 's  spending h is  R,CQ,P,Amp. 
la s t  hour with him! Such devotion as ray boy has E
enjoyed and such perfec t tenderness -  such an R,P,R
influence and such an example! And now i t  a l l  E
goes ! E
I t  goes to a g rea te r work! R,E
Q,R
P,R,CQ,US
R,CS
E
P,A
Euph,H
Q,I
Amp. ,P 
Amp.
A n t., I t . ,E
E
AP
It.,P.Am^y
Q
It.,Amp. 
E,Amp.
Q
A,R,P
R
Q
A,PjAmp.
E
E,Ant.
Q
A ,I t .,E
I,E,Amp.
. H,Sim,E 
Amp,P,H,E
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Ant.
I t ,E , I
E
P,E,R 
I t .
Mrs. P: (Musing, w ith a vague shrug) Yes, yes -  a greateiR,P,R,Ell ,
work! E.
Frank: He’l l  r is e  to high honours -  be one of the Princes M,CL,P,Amp,
of the Church.
Mrs. P: I d o n 't know i f  h e ' l l  be one of i t s  "Princes" -  IC,R^P.
but he may very well be one of i t s  S a in ts .
Frank: Ah, t h a t 's  more d i f f ic u l t !  fo r th a t you must
give up things !
Mrs. P: (With decision) Well -  h e 'l l  give them up! He's
one of those who can!
Frank: Dear Lady, your boy loses one frien d , but he keeps Ant.
another! I don 't compare myself -  except fo r the E ,P,Par. 
in te re s t  I may take -  with such a companion, with P.
such a benefa tto r as Guy. i'm  not c lever. I'm not R,R
learned, I sh a ll never r is e  to honours, much le ss  CL,M,Para, 
to ho liness! But I can stand firm  -  I can keep E,R,P,C1,M
watch -  I can take h is  l i t t l e  hand in  mine. Mrs. C1,M,P;R,C1.
Peverel, l e t ^  be something to him! It,E ,IQ
Mrs. P: You can be as good-natured as you lik e  -  my house P,A
is  always open to you. What more do you want? Q,I
In comparing the two e x tra c ts , allowances must be made fo r  the fa c t 
th a t there  are no passages of n a rra tiv e  in  ex trac t C. The number of times a
figu re  recu rs , th e re fo re , may tend to be higher in  re la tio n  to the length of
the passage. This makes no serious d iffe rence , however, as i t  i s  the type, and 
function , of the figu re  used th a t is  the main in te re s t  here. For example, there 
are fourteen  questions in  th is  passage, as opposed to the nine found in  ex trac t 
B, but th is ,  of i t s e l f ,  s ig n if ie s  very l i t t l e  u n t i l  th e ir  function i s  examined.
At le a s t ,  seven of the fourteen  are d ire c t demands fo r fa c ts ;  th ree  more are 
rh e to r ic a l,  and there  i s  only one in d ire c t ,  one leading, one unfinished, and 
one counter-question. That is  to say, the purpose of the question d if fe rs  
considerably in  each passage. In ex trac t B the emphasis is  on what i t  reveals 
about the speakers themselves, whereas here i t  i s  used mainly to e l i c i t  
fa c tu a l inform ation, a s , fo r example, Mrs. P ev ere l's  f i r s t  question; "What 
does the gentleman desire?" In answering such questions the speakers reveal
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a tendency towards evasion which was noted in  e x tra c t B. Only two, out of 
the  e leven, in  e x tra c t C are d ir e c t ,  a l l  the  o th ers  are  in d ire c t  -  in te r ru p tio n s , 
q u a lif ic a tio n s  and coun te r-questions. But the r e s u l t in g  suspense i s  o f a 
d i f f e re n t  o rder from th a t  of e x tra c t B, where i t  i s  emotions, thoughts, m otives, 
and d ec is io n s which are  kept d e lib e ra te ly  vague and undefined, whereas here , 
the  speakers conceal only the fa c ts  of the s i tu a t io n .  F ran k 's  in d ire c t  rep ly  
to  Mrs. P e v e re l 's :  "Who i s  he?", fo r  example, h ides nothing more than a man's 
name, but when Stransom 's f r ie n d  re fu ses  to  t e l l  him what Acton Hague did to  
h e r, the  im oortant th in g  to  the  reader i s  not what he did but her motive in  
evading a d ire c t  re p ly . I t  i s  not su rp r is in g , th e re fo re , th a t  th e re  are  no 
apparen tly  i r re le v a n t  answers in  e x tra c t C, s ince  these  are  la rg e ly  psychological 
in  fu n c tio n .
Another unm istakeable in d ic a tio n  of the  d iffe ren c e  between the  two 
l i e s  in  the  p la y 's  g re a te r  dependence on exclam ation (tw en ty -th ree  cases, as 
opposed to  seven). R ather than making the  dialogue more dram atic, however, 
th is  p ro fusion  t^nds to  make i t  melodramatic; s ince  n ea rly  every o th er 
sentence i s  s tre s se d  in  th is  way, the exclam ation mark lo se s  i t s  powers of 
emphasis, which re ly  to  a g rea t ex ten t on r a r i t y  va lue . (The d i f f ic u l ty  of 
comparing two d if fe re n t  mediums makes i t s e l f  f e l t  h ere , fo r  the exclam ation 
marks in  a p lay are  not meant to  be read by the audience as in  a work of f i c t io n ,  
but to  be in te rp re te d  by the  a c to rs . I f  the  a c to r  i s  s k i l f u l  enough, the  
above charge becomes in v a l id .)
The same c r i t ic is m , w ith the same q u a li f ic a tio n s ,  can be app lied  to  
the  use of i t a l i c s  in  e x tra c t  C. That i s  to say, though they may look excessive
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on the  p rin te d  p a ^  whether they a c tu a lly  a re  or not depends very  much on 
the in te rp re ta t io n  of the in d iv id u a l a c to r . In  both cases the  devices may 
be d e lib e ra te  in d ic a tio n s  of a fondness fo r  melodramatic language on the  
p a rt of the speakers, though th is  i s  not v e r i f ia b le  from the  tone of the  
passage, as the  w r i t e r 's  voice i s  com pletely absen t. The same could be sa id  
of the  use of c a p i ta l  l e t t e r s  and in v erted  commas, two o th er marked fe a tu re s  
of e x tra c t  G.
R ep e titio n , in  th is  pass ge, a lso  makes fo r  melodrama, in  Frank’s f in a l  
ou tb u rst in  p a r t ic u la r .  One of i t s  main fu n c tio n s in  e x tra c t B, to  supply a 
lin k  between speeches, i s  almost e n t i r e ly  absent here , where i t  i s  only used
once or tw ice fo r  th is  purpose.
A n tith e s is , of which th ere  are fou r cases, i s  used predom inantly as 
a v eh ic le  fo r  gay and w itty  re p a r te e . ' I  h av en 't lo s t  you y e t ! ' says Frank 
to  Mrs. P evere l, to which she b an te rin g ly  r e p l ie s :  'You h av en 't y e t gained me,
Mr. Humber!' This i s  in  consonance w ith  the r e s t  of the  d ialogue, which, as 
a whole, has more su rface  b r i l l ia n c e  and g l i t t e r  than th a t  o f e x tra c t B, though 
very  few of i t s  nuances.
Simple irony , of which th ere  a re  more examples in  the p lay , i s  a lso  
ex p lo ited  fo r  w itty  ends, e sp e c ia lly  by BYank, who la b e ls  Guy 'ou r young d iv in e ' ,  
c o rre c ts  Mrs. P e v e re l ' s euphem istic 'h e r  g rea t a d o re r ' to  ' the la d y 's  lo v e r ',  
and responds to  her remark th a t  Guy may become a sa in t  w ith  a laughing
understatem ent: 'Ah, t h a t 's  more d i f f i c u l t  ! ' There i s  no g rea t s ig n if ic a n c e
in  such irony  and i t s  s u p e r f ic ia l i ty  c o n tra s ts  sharp ly  w ith the  'deep but 
unintended iro n y ' of e x tra c t  B.
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There are  tw ice as many examples o f pause in  the  play ( a l l  of them
in d ic a te d  by dashes r a th e r  than s ta g e -d ir e c t io n s ) . But, l ik e  exclam ation,
th is  i s  g e n e ra lly  a t  the  mercy of the a c to r 's  personal in te rp re ta t io n ,  so
th a t  i t  i s  rash  to  in f e r  too much from the in c re a se . Of more importance
Mv^ s. Peve»^ls
i s  the f a c t  th a t ,  as in/kr%xk/;&: '1 d o n 't  know i f  h e ' l l  be one of i t s
P rinces -  but he may w ell be one of i t s  S a in ts ',  pause i s  used mainly fo r
rh e to r ic a l  e f fe c t  here , whereas in  the t a le  i t  i s  an in d ic a tio n  of psychological 
a c tio n .
Though th ere  a re  f a r  more cases of am p lific a tio n  in  e x tra c t C (fo u rteen  
as opposed to  f iv e ) ,  i t  again d i f f e r s  in  fu n c tio n . Like the question , i t  i s  
re la te d  to  the  f a c ts  of the  s i tu a t io n ,  r a th e r  than a personal in te rp re ta t io n  
o f them. (The problem of supplying 'a  c e r ta in  seated  mass of in fo rm ation ' i s  
both in te n s i f ie d  and s im p lif ie d  in  a p lay; in te n s if ie d  because th is  can be 
given only through d ialogue; s im p lif ied  because, w ith in  the  conventions of 
the  drama, the audience expects to  be presen ted  w ith the  necessary  f a c ts  in  
a f a i r l y  d ire c t  way. Jam es's method of p resen tin g  these  could never be c a lle d  
'd i r e c t ' ,  even in  h is  p lay s , but i t  i s  so in  comparison w ith the  method of
the ta le s  o f the  same p e rio d .)  The d ialogue of e x tra c t C i s  much more
b u s in e ss lik e  than th a t  of e x tra c t B.
The metaphors in  the  two passages are  equally  conventional, on the 
whole, but many of those in  e x tra c t C are  c lic h e s , un like  those in  e x tra c t  B. 
These c lic h e s , such as 'r i s i n g  to  honou rs ', 's tan d in g  f i r m ',  o r 'keeping w atch ', 
can be seen e i th e r  as an in d ic a tio n  of c lia rac te r, o r as a s ign  th a t  the  dialogue 
of the play i s  in f e r io r  to  th a t  of the t a l e .  Besides being more p r e ta le n t , 
the  imagery o f e x tra c t C a lso  d i f f e r s  from th a t  of e x tra c t  B in  th a t  i t  has
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hard ly  any psychological im p lica tio n s .
The d ic tio n  i s  s im ila r ly  conventional and c lic h e -r id d e n . Again, i t  
may be thought of in  two ways. F rank 's  re fe ren ce  to  the  c h i ld 's  ' l i t t l e  hand’ , 
fo r  eiam ple, i s  e i th e r  a mark of h is  se n tim e n ta lity , o r a proof th a t  the
dialogue i s  not ' r e a l i s t i c ' .  In  the absence of Jam es's vo ice , i t  i s  im possible
to say which i t  i s .  (The read er i s  helped to  determine Jam es's a t t i tu d e  towards
h is  c h a rac te rs  by the tone o f the n a rra tiv e  comments in  e x tra c t A, and, to  a
le s s e r  e x te n t, in  e x tra c t B, but he rece iv es no a id  a t  a l l  in  e x tra c t C.)
The syntax bears sev era l resem blances to  th a t  of e x tra c t B. There 
i s  ba lance, brought about by the  use o f p a ra lle lism , a n t i th e s is  and re p e t i t io n ,  
and the  speeches are  linked  to g e th er in  much the same way by the question-answ er 
form ula, r e p e t i t io n ,  i t a l i c s  and a n t i th e s i s .  The 'r e la t io n s h ip s ' thus 
in d ic a te d , however, a re  f a r  more fa c tu a l  and le s s  p sycho log ical. There i s  a 
good deal of rhythmic prose he re , as in  e x tra c t B, b u t, whereas in  the t a l e ,  
rhythm i s  g en e ra lly  a sound guide to  fe e l in g s , in  the  play i t  i s  of more 
purely  a e s th e tic  v a lu e ,^  and o ften  fo r  wholly rh e to r ic a l  e f f e c t .
So th a t ,  although th e re  aremany s u p e r f ic ia l  te c h n ic a l s im i la r i t i e s
between the  two passages, these  d i f f e r  very  much in  fu n c tio n  and e f f e c t .
(This i s  due in  p a rt to the  d iffe ren c e  in  mediums.) However, th e re  are  a
^ s u f f ic ie n t  number o f lik e n esse s  between the  two to  make i t  obvious th a t
Jam es's l a t e r  technique i s  in fluenced  by h is  experience w ith the drama. In
2
f a c t ,  he q u ite  c a te g o r ic a lly  s ta te s  h is  indebtedness to  i t .
1_ .Vid. sup. chap ter 1 , p.>Pfor Shaw's comment on i t .  
^Vid. p. 188 , 208.;
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The comparison of e x tra c ts  A and B in d ic a te s  th a t  th is  in flu en ce  does 
not n e c e ssa r ily  cause him to in troduce new elements in to  h is  d ia logue, but 
ra th e r  to  give e x is tin g  ones a more dram atic fu n c tio n . C on trast, fo r  example. 
J a c k 's  p red ic ta b le  completion of L iz z ie 's  un fin ished  sen tence: 'T h e re 's  many
a s l i p ' - ' ' Twixt the cup and the l i p ' ,  w ith S transom 's dram atic conclusion  to 
h is  f r i e n d 's :  'Then in  the  l ig h ts  on your a l t a r  - ? ’ , -  'T h ere ’s never a l ig h t  
fo r  Acton Hague!' There a re  only few elem ents, such as the  apoarent irre le v a n c y , 
and 'Jam esian ' term inology, in  the l a t e r  passage which are  not to  be found in  
the  f i r s t .
The lik en esses  betifeen these  two e x tra c ts ,  o r even those between e x tra c ts  
A and C, show th a t  th is  movement towards dram atic d ia logue, however, does not 
date  so le ly  from Jam es's w ritin g  of p lays; the p layw riting  seems only to  
encourage an a lready  powerful tendency. And when the s u b t le t ie s  o f e x tra c t  B 
are  compared w ith  the  comparative baldness of e x tra c t C i t  becomes p la in  th a t  
he i s  by no means convinced th a t  the drama i s  capable of conveying a l l  he wishes 
to  express. Indeed, in  many ways, he i s  re lie v e d  to  leave the drama fo r  
f i c t io n .^  Sdel describes th is  complex p o s itio n  w ith  g re a t c la r i ty :
Le th e a tre  lu i  a v a it  enseigne l a  forme, la  com position, l a  façon 
de t r a i t e r  une s i tu a t io n  dans le s  cond itions d i f f i c i l e s .  I l  avait^
é t é  un rom ancier devenu dramaturge; i l  é t a i t  [après 1895] un dramaturge 
redevenu rom ancier. Au fond, ses romans avaien t to u jo u rs  é té  dram atiques; 
mais jam ais encore i l  ne s ' é t a i t ,  l à ,  montré vraim ent capable de 
c o n s tru ire  une in tr ig u e  -  i l  a v a it  e te  p lu tô t un é c riv a in  qui comprenait 
le s  s i tu a t io n s  psychologique, des c o n f l i t s ,  e t  pouvait d é c r ire  to u te  la  
com plexité des r e la t io n s  en tre  in d iv id u s . M aintenant i l  jo ig n a it  a ce 
sentim ent n a tu re l pour le  drame une connaissance profonde de la  technique 
th é â tr a le ,  e t ,  comme dans ses^romans, i l  é t a i t  p lus l ib r e  que su r la  scène, 
i l  pouvait a tte in d re  son bu t.
L i d .  NB, p. 179 .
2 ^
Les Années Dramatiques, P aris, 1931, P* 164.
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In h is  l a t e r  works, James combines the advantages of each medium -  the
compression and immediacy of drama, the  su b tle ty  and a lla s iv e n e ss  of f i c t io n
-  w h ils t avoiding the  shortcomings of both . D irec ting  h is  re a d e rs ' responses
a t  every tu rn , he yet manages to  r e ta in  an i l lu s io n  of o b je c tiv i ty .
Concerning "Ilie Pension Beaurepas' (l8 7 9 ), D.W. Je ffe rso n  w rite s :
. . . t h e  p e c u lia r  h o rro r of th e i r  fam ily  re la tio n s h ip  i s  expressed in  
a d ialogue of a pointedness wMch makes one wonder why James f a i le d  
so com pletely as a d ram atis t.
I t  i s  not p o ss ib le  to  go in to  a l l  the l ik e ly  reasons fo r  Jam es's f a i lu r e  as
a p layw righ t, but what must be considered here i s  whether o r not the cause
l i e s  in  poor, o r in ap p ro p ria te , d ialogue.
This i s  not probable. The c r i t i c s  who watched the f i r s t  performance
of 'Guy Dom ville' drew a tte n t io n , in  p a r t ic u la r ,  to  "the unforced tru th fu ln e s s
2 3of the  dialogue" ; Arnold Bennett spoke of the  "gems of d ia logue", and Shaw's
p ra ise  o f i t  has been re fe r re d  to  more tlian once. Another th in g  th a t  makes
i t  u n lik e ly  th a t  the  ro o t of the  tro u b le  l i e s  in  d ialogue, i s  the  f a c t  th a t
so many of h is  ta le s  and novels have been su c ce ss fu lly  adapted fo r  the  s ta g e ,
4
rad io  and cinema. For, in  these  various a d ap ta tio n s , i t  i s  g en era lly  the  
dialogue 'sc e n e s ' which a r e  re ta in e d  w ith  le a s t  change, as being a lread y  
s u f f ic ie n t ly  dram atic, ( in  f a c t ,  many o f h is  works req u ire  very l i t t l e
^ e n r y  «^ames, London, I960, p. 30.
^CP, p. 472.
^ Ib id .
^'The As pern Papers', Washington Square and The Wings of the  Dove, fo r  example, 
have been adapted fo r  the  s ta g e , 'The Turn o f the  Screw' has been made in to  an 
opera and a film  (renamed The Innocen ts) , and a t  le a s t  two novels. The Bostonians 
and Washington Square (renamed The H e ire ss ) , have been adapted fo r  rad io .
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a l te r a t io n  beyond the om ission, o r summarising, of c e r ta in  long n a rra tiv e  
passages .) This proves th a t  James i s  capable of w ritin g  good dram atic 
d ia logue, even in  f i c t io n .  The reasons fo r  h is  f a i lu r e  as a d ram atist must, 
th e re fo re , be sought elsew here.
An e x tra c t from one of the la te  ta le s  w ill  now be compared w ith  th a t  
from 'The A lta r  o f the  Dead', fo r  although th e re  are  many s im i la r i t i e s  of 
technique between the  middle and the la te  period , th e re  are  a lso  a number 
of d if fe re n c e s . (These, again , are ones of p roportion  ra th e r  than k in d .)
In  o rder to  make the  compsirison as ju s t  as p o ss ib le , a passage dea ling  w ith 
a s im ila r  tense  s i tu a t io n  has been chosen; in  both cases the  scene has been 
taken from the climax of the  s to ry .
'T);ie Bench o f D eso la tion ' i s  an account o f H erbert Dodd's re la tio n s h ip  
w ith Kate Cookham over a period  of many y e a rs . In h is  youth he promises to  
marry h e r, poor as he i s ,  but f a l l s  in  love w ith another woman, whom he m arries 
in s te a d . Whereupon Kate th rea te n s  to  sue him fo r  breach of promise, un less  
he g ives her a c e r ta in  sum of money. This he does, though i t  hastens the 
ru in  of both h is  ca ree r and h is  m arriage, (h is  wife d ies a t  an e a r ly  age).
On re-m eeting  Kate years l a t e r  he d iscovers th a t  she has g re a tly  increased  
the  money he gave h e r, and brought i t  back fo r  him. The fo llow ing passage 
i s  an account of the mixed fe e lin g s , m otives and re a c tio n s  o f both c h a rac te rs  
under these  odd circum stances. (The record  o f the  lapse  of years ia  alm ost 
wholly n a r ra t iv e , which makes the  d ialogue, when i t  comes, a d d it io n a lly  dram atic 
by c o n t r a s t . )
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E x trac t p J
He kept fier a moment before him. "Do you mean th a t  . ..
we d o n 't  -  th a t  we d o n 't  -? "  But he broke down. P,R,Q,US
"Do I 'mean' She remained as fo r  q uestions he might R,IC,CQ,US
ask , but i t  was w e ll-n ig h  as i f  th e re  played through her 
d o tty  v e i l  an i r r e p r e s s ib le  irony  fo r  th a t  p a r t ic u la r  one.
" I 'v e  meant, fo r  long y e a rs , I  th in k , a l l  I'm  capable o f A,Amp.
meaning. I 'v e  meant so much th a t  I c a n 't  mean more. So R,Amp,
th e re  i t  i s . "
"But i f  you go ,"  he appealed -  and w ith  a sense as of P
f in a l  f la tn e s s ,  however he arranged i t ,  f o r  h is  own a t t i tu d e  
-  "but i f  you go s h a n 't  I  see you again?" R,Q
She w aited a l i t t l e  and i t  wan s tra n g e ly  fo r  him now P
as i f  -  though a t  l a s t  so muchy/gofged w ith her t r ib u te  than 
she had ever been w ith  h is  -  something s t i l l  depended on her.
"Do you l ik e  to  see me?" she very sim ply asked. A I,C Q ,It.
At th is  he d id  g e t up; th a t  was e a s ie r  than to  say -
a t  le a s t  w ith  responsive s im p lic ity ;  and again  fo r  a l i t t l e  
he looked hard and in  s ile n c e  a t  h is  l e t t e r ;  which, a t  
l a s t ,  however, r a is in g  h is  eyes to  her own fo r  the  a c t ,  
while he masked th e i r  conscious ru e fu ln e ss , to  h is  utm ost^ 
in  some a i r  of assu rance , he s lip p ed  in to  the  in n er pocket 
o f liis  c o a t, l e t t in g  i t  s e t t l e  th e re  secu re ly . "You're AI
too wo n d e rfu l. JT,A
(But he frowned a t  her w ith i t  as never in  h is  l i f e .
WWhere does i t  a l l  come from?" Q,AP
"The wonder o f poor me?" Kate Cookham sa id . " I t  comes CQ,Coll.,A 
from you. " I t .
He shook h is  head slow ly -  f e e l in g  w ith  h is  l e t t e r  
th e re  a g a in s t h is  h e a r t ,  such a new a g i l i t y ,  alm ost such 
a new range of i n t e r e s t ,  "I mean so much money -  so It.,P ,A m p.
e x tra o rd in a r i ly  much." R^IQ
W ell, she held  him a w hile b lank . "Does i t  seem to P
you e x tra o rd in a r ily  much -  tw elve-hundred-and-six ty? R,P,Amp.,Q
Because, you know," she added " i t ' s  a l l . "  Amp.
 ^ " I t ' s  enough!" he re tu rn ed  w ith  a s l ig h t  though tfu l E
drc^ of h is  head to  the  r ig h t  and h is  eyes a ttach ed  to  the  
f a r  horizon  as tljfough a shade of shyness fo r  what he was 
say ing . He f e l t  a l l  her own lin g e r in g  nearness somehow 
on h is  cheek.
" I t ’s enough? Thank you then !"  she ra th e r  oddly went Q,R,E,AI
on.
He s h if te d  a l i t t l e  h is  p o stu re . " I t  was more than  Amp.
a hundred a year -  f o r  you to  g e t to g e th e r ."  P,Amp.^Q
^CT, v o l. 12, p. 421.
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"Yes" she a ssen ted , " th a t was what year by year I  t r i e d  A
fo r .  "
"But th a t  you could l iv e  a l l  the w hile and have th a t  - ! "  E,US
Yes, he was a t  l ib e r ty ,  gs he h a d n 't  been, q u ite  p le a sa n tly  
to  m arvel. A ll h is  wonderments in  l i f e  had been h ith e r to  
unanswered -  and d id n 't  the change mean th a t  here again  
was the  s o c ia l  re la t io n ?
"Ah, I d id n 't  l iv e  as you saw me the  o th er day." E,Amp.
"Yes," he answered -  and d id n 't  he the  next in s ta n t  A
f e e l  he must f a i r l y  have sm iled w ith i t ?  -  "the o th e r day R
you were going i t ! "  I t,C ,E
"For once in  m y iife ,"  sa id  Kate Cookham. " I$ te  l e f t  Amp.
the  h o te l ,"  she a f t e r  a moment added. P
"Ah, y o u 're  in  -  a -  lodgings?" he found h im self ^
in q u ir in g  as fo r  p o s it iv e  s o c ia b i l i ty .
She had apparen tly  a s l ig h t  shade of h e s i ta t io n ,  but P
in  an in s ta n t  i t  was a l l  r ig h t ;  as what he showed he 
wanted to  know she seemed m ostly to  g ive him. "Yes -  but A,P,Amp.
f a r  of course from h e re . Up on the  h i l l . "  To which, a f t e r  Amp,Eli-
ano ther in s ta n t ,  "At The Mount, C astle  T errace ,"  she P,Amp,EüL«
sub jo ined .
The co u n te r-q u estio n  i s  used, ju s t  as much in  th is  passée, w ith  a 
very  s im ila r  fu n c tio n , as in  e x tra c t B, but th e re  i s  an in c re ase  in  the 
number of un fin ish ed  q u e s tio n s , from one to  two. There a re  th re e  r h e to r i c a l , 
two in d ir e c t  and one lead in g  question ; a ls o , one which takes the  form of a 
q u a l i f ic a t io n .  There a re  even fewer d ir e c t  questions (two as compared w ith  
th e  f iv e  o f e x tra c t  B). The question-answ er form ula, as a whole, i s  more 
v a rie d  and su b tle  in  i t s  im p lica tio n s  than  in  any of the  o th e r  passages.
Out of the  eleven answers re tu rn e d , fo r  example, th ree  a re  co u n te r-q u estio n s , 
two a re  in d i r e c t ,  and two a re  apparent i r r e le v a n c ie s . Two more a re  emphatic 
a f f irm a tio n s , and only th ree  a re  what could be c a lle d  ' d i r e c t ' answers. Both 
q uestions and answers a re  le s s  concerned w ith  f a c ts  than e x tra c t  B even, the  
main in te r e s t  ly in g  ra th e r  in  m otives, fe e lin g s  and thought p rocesses . When 
H erbert asks Kate, fo r  example: " I f  you go, sh an (t I see you a g a in ?" , i t  i s
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not the  fa c tu a l  inform ation  involved th a t  i s  of f i r s t  im portance, but her 
motive in  evading a d ire c t  rep ly  w ith a co u n te r-q u estio n : "Do you l ik e  to  
see me?"
Exclam ation i s  used more sp a rin g ly  h e re , and, th e re fo re , to  g re a te r  
dram atic e f f e c t  than  in  e x tra c t  B. H e rb e r t 's  b r ie f  " I t ’s enough!", fo r  
example, con ta in s a w ealth  o f im p lica tio n . The same i s  tru e  of i t a l i c s  
and in v e rted  commas, which are  reserved  fo r  the  r e a l ly  s ig n if ic a n t  p o in ts  
in  the  a c tio n .
There i s  a corresponding decrease in  the  use o f r e p e t i t io n  fo r  
purposes of rh e to r ic .  (The absence of p a re n th es is  and hyperbole a lso  suggests 
a le s s  r h e to r ic a l  kind o f speech .) I t s  main fu n c tio n  here  i s  to  provide a 
l in k  between speeches. When Kate, fo r  example, echoing H e rb e rt’s " I t ’s 
enough!", adds her own "Thankyou th en !" , th e re  i s ,  o r ought to  be, a r e la t io n  
e s ta b lis h e d , in  the re a d e r ’s mind, between h is  acceptance of the  money and 
her g ra t i tu d e  towards him, th is  r e la t io n  being  s tre s se d  by her i n i t i a l  
r e p e t i t io n  of h is  words.
A marked in c rease  in  the  use of pause, from eleven to  e ig h teen , i s  
to  be noted here (alm ost h a lf  o f th ese  being conveyed, as in  e x tra c t  B, by 
means o f ’s ta g e -d i r e c t io n s ’ , and ju s t  over h a lf  by d a sh es). I t s  predominant 
fu n c tio n  i s  again  le s s  r h e to r ic a l ,  more psycho log ica l. The read e r can im agine, 
fo r  example, th a t  H erbert, having sa id  to  Kate; "I mean so much money - " ,  then 
stops to  reco n sid e r the  sum, and i s  moved to  add: "so e x tra o rd in a r ily  much".
The pause fo r  r e f le c t io n  i s  thus very n a tu ra lly  and sim ply rep resen ted  in  
h is  speech.
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A f ig u re  which has increased  even more, from f iv e  to  te n  examples, 
i s  a m p lif ic a tio n . I t  i s  used here n o t, as in  e x tra c t  A, to  arouse em otions, 
b u t, as in  e x tra c t  B, to  c la r i f y  a complex and d e lic a te  s i tu a t io n .  The f a c t  
th a t  i t  rec u rs  tw ice as much here as in  the  l a t t e r  po in ts  to  an e v e r- in c re a s in g  
in te r e s t  in  psycholog ical a c tio n , coupled w ith a d e s ire  to  'r e p re s e n t ' th i s  
as c lo se ly  as p o ss ib le .
A g re a t many th in g s a re  im plied ra th e r  than s ta te d ,  i t  being l e f t  to 
the  r e a d e r 's  im agination to  define  them. One of Jam es's fa v o u rite  ' t r i c k s '  
in  th is  connection i s  the  un fin ished  sen tence . That which remains unspoken, 
as long as i t  i s  s u f f ic ie n t ly  h in ted  a t ,  i s  f a r  more suggestive  and enigm atic 
than th a t  which i s  b a ld ly  s ta te d . H e rb e r t 's  opening u n fin ish ed  sen tence , fo r  
example, c re a te s  an immediate sense o:Çéiystery, and K a te 's  c o u n te r-q u estio n , 
again  incom plete, prolongs the  suspense. One b ig  advantage o f th is  in d ir e c t  
method i s  th a t  i t  i s  much more economical than  f u l l  s ta tem en t. A ll H e rb e r t 's  
in c re d u li ty ,  g ra ti tu d e  and rec o g n itio n  of K a te 's  s a c r i f ic e  i s  summed up, fo r  
example, in  h is  b r ie f  exclaiiiation: 'But th a t  you could l iv e  a l l  the  w hile and 
have th a t  - ! '
There i s  even le s s  metaphor here than in  e x tra c t  B, and what th e re  
i s ,  i s  not always obvious. When Kate, fo r  example, says o f her 'wonder' th a t  
' i t  comes from you' , she may o r may not be using  the  verb of a c tio n  as a 
d e lib e ra te  metaphor. What imagery th e re  i s ,  however, i s  psychological in  
fu n c tio n .
Irony i s  h in ted  a t ,  but again  i t  i s  l e f t  to  the  rea d e r to  determ ine 
the  p re c ise  n a tu re  o f i t ,  th e re  being none of the r e la t iv e ly  s tra ig h tfo rw a rd
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irony  of e x tra c t  A. The m isunderstanding which a r is e s  between Kate and 
H erbert over 'money* and 'w onder', fo r  example, i s  very  s u b tle , rev e a lin g  
as i t  does H e rb e r t 's  obsession  w ith both . (M isunderstanding i s  a most 
im portant fe a tu re  of the  l a te  tech n iq u e .)
The d ic tio n  i s  comparable to  th a t  of e x tra c t  B, w ith  i t s  one case 
of 'Jam esian ' term inology, 'w o n d erfu l', and i t s  f a i r l y  conven tional, though 
not hackneyed, vocabulary . In  the  'm idd le ' and ' l a t e '  t a l e s ,  as a whole, 
the  conversa tions tend to  be very  ' low -toned ' (as one c r i t i c  phrased i t )  -  
in  c o n tra s t  to  the r a th e r  h ig h -p itch ed  rh e to r ic  o f the  e a r ly  ones. However, 
th e re  a re  a number of c o llo q u ia lism s, which a re  not to  be found in  e x tra c t  B, 
though they  are  p rev a len t in  e x tra c t A. The fu n c tio n  of these  appears to  be 
th a t  o f emphasis, r a th e r  than o f c h a ra c te r is a tio n  as in  the  f i r s t  passage.
The s l ig h t  shock of H e rb e r t 's  c o llo q u ia l 'go ing  i t ' ,  fo r  example, causes i t  
to  s tand  out from the  r e s t  of h is  la rg e ly  form al phraseology, and K a te 's  
'poor m e', w ith  which she emphasises the  personal pronoun, makes H e rb e r t 's  
subsequent m isunderstanding even more obvious, when i t  comes.
This same example p o in ts  to  ano ther way in  which e x tra c ts  B and D 
d i f f e r .  Though ambiguous pronounsare a fe a tu re  o f both , they  a re  not used 
in  the  form er to  cause, o r to  rev e a l m isunderstanding, whereas in  the  l a t t e r  
H e rb e r t 's  preoccupation  w ith  thoughts o f money and K a te 's  w ith h is  fe e lin g s  
fo r  h e r , come out in  her m is in te rp re ta tio n  of the  pronoun ' i t ' :  'V/here does 
i t  a l l  come from ?'
E l l ip s i s  i s  more n o tic ea b le  here than in  e x tra c t  B, i t s  main fu n c tio n  
being to  in d ic a te  the  h igh degree of intim acy and unspoken understanding  
between the  two speakers. There i s  no need fo r  Kate, fo r  example, to  go in to
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d e ta ile d  exp lanations about her lodgings; H erbert im m ediately grasps what 
she only im p lies , th a t  lodgings are  cheaper 'up on the  h i l l ' ,  and th a t  she 
wants him to  know her ad d re ss . Yet, in  s p i te  o f the  a llu s iv e n e ss  o f such 
rem arks, t h e i r  meaning u su a lly  remains p e r fe c t ly  c le a r .
P a ra lle lism  and a n t i th e s i s ,  on the  o th e r hand, occur f a r  le s s  fre q u e n tly
than in  e x tra c t  B, as might be expected in  an a lto g e th e r  le s s  rh e to r ic a l
passage. Where balance i s  p re sen t, i t  i s  much le s s  e la b o ra te  and ex tensive
than in  e i th e r  o f the o th er two f i c t io n a l  e x tra c ts ,  the p a tte rn in g  of words
and phrases being on a sm alle r s c a le . ' I t ' s  a l l ' ,  says K ate: ' I t ' s  enough!'
r e p l ie s  H erbert: ' I t ' s  enough?' she re p e a ts . The d ialogue i s  not so obviously
is
th e a t r i c a l ;  i t s  im pact/g radual and cum ulative, r a th e r  than  immediate.
In e x tra c t  A th e re  i s  an in c l in a t io n  to  l in k  speech to  speech f a i r l y  
simply by means of the question-answ er form ula, r e p e t i t io n ,  com pletion o f 
sen tences and o th er dev ices. In  th is  f in a l  passage, what i s  i n i t i a l l y  only 
a tendency has become a system . (E x trac t B, roughly speaking, re p re se n ts  a 
mid-way stag e  in  the  hardening o f th is  system .) Nearly a l l  argument and 
ex p o sitio n  now proceeds by th is  means. The conversa tion  i s  a s e r ie s  o f c ro s s -  
re fe re n c e s , some of thenjébvious, some very  su b tle , and some m ystify ing  and 
obscure. Apparent i r r e le v a n c ie s ,  o f which th e re  a re  se v e ra l examples, form 
an e s ta b lish e d  p a rt of th is  p rocess, in d ic a tin g  as they do a firm  grasp  of 
the  s i tu a t io n  in  hand. H erbert i s  no t a t  a l l  su rp r ise d , fo r  example, by 
K a te 's  unexpected leap : 'Do you l ik e  to  see m e?', because he r e a l is e s  the  
f u l l  im p lica tio n s  of i t ,  and, th e re fo re , i t s  l in k  w ith  what has preceded i t :
'b u t i f  you go s h a n 't  I  see you a g a in ? '
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Like p a ra lle lism  and a n t i th e s is ,  rhythm i s  not n e a rly  so marked, nor 
so r h e to r ic a l  in  th is  passage as i t  i s  in  e x tra c t  B. However, i t  i s  s t i l l  
used to  involve the read er in  the  s i tu a t io n ,  though in  a more su b tle  way.
W hilst th e re  a re  none of the  hammer-like rhythms of Stransom ’s rousing  speech 
on the  Dead, fo r  example, th e re  i s  the  d e lic a te  rhythmic r e p e t i t io n  of K ate’s 
speech to  H erbert: ' I ’ve m e ^ t ^o nZch tS a t Î  c 4 n 't  m^an m^re' ,  in  which a l l  
the  im portant words a re  s tre s s e d . The rhythms a re , on the  who^e, le s s  
con trived  than those of the o th er ex ce rp ts .
The tone o f the passage i s  a compromise between the  s u b je c t iv i ty  of 
the  f i r s t ,  and the  o b je c t iv i ty  o f the  second. There a re  more ' s ta g e -d ir e c t io n s ' 
in  p ro p o rtio n  to  d ia logue, than in  e i th e r  of those two, but they a re  of a 
d i f f e r e n t  k ind . W hilst suggesting  and d escrib in g  th in g s  to  h is  re a d e r, James 
never once assumes the  ro le  of om niscient au tho r. He manages to  achieve th is  
b y te l l in g  th e  s to ry  s o le ly  from H e rb e rt’s 'p o in t of v iew '; every th ing  passes 
tlirough h is  consciousness before  i t  reaches the  re a d e r, thus g iv ing  the  i l lu s io n  
of o b je c t iv i ty ,  y e t re ta in in g  the  personal touch. When he comments on one 
of K a te 's  re a c tio n s , fo r  example, he does so only v ia  H e rb e r t 's  awareness of her: 
' i t  was ^  i f  [ i t a l i c s  mine] th e re  played through her v e i l  an i r r e p r e s s ib le  
i r o n y '.  (The phrase 'a s  i f  occurs time and a g a in .)  James does not wish to  
appear to  d ic ta te  h is  c h a ra c te rs ' fe e lin g s  o r m otives to  the  read er; these  
must be allowed to  emerge, e i th e r  through H erbfert's r e f le c t io n s  orythem, o r , 
a l te r n a t iv e ly ,  through th e  o b jec tiv e  medium of d ialogue. The ' po in t o f view ' 
technique i s  a curious m ixture of o b je c t iv i ty  and s u b je c t iv i ty ,  fo r, w h ils t i t  
pu rpo rts  to  be the record  o f an a c tu a l observer of the  scene, and i s  to  th a t
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ex ten t o b je c tiv e , t h i s  observer i s  freq u e n tly  a p a r t ic ip a n t  in  th a t  a c tio n , 
and i s  th e re fo re  bound to  be su b je c tiv e . N e v e rth e le ss ,in  comparison w ith  
the ‘oinniscient a u th o r ' method, and in so fa r  as i t  r e l i e s  h eav ily  on d ialogue, 
i t  i s  o b je c tiv e , and James values i t  g re a t ly  as such;
We u su a lly  escape th e  worst of th is  d i f f ic u l ty  of tone about 
the  tone of our c h a ra c te rs , our p ro jec te d  perform ers, by keeping 
i t  s in g le ,  keeping i t  'down' and thereby  com paratively im personal, 
o r as we may say, in sc ru ta b le ;^  which i s  what a c re a tiv e  fo rc e , in  
i t s  b le s t  f a tu i ty  l ik e s  to  be.
To an even g re a te r  ex ten t than in  e x tra c t  B the advantages th a t  f i c t io n  
has over drama are  e x p lo ited  in  th is  l a s t  passage, though none of the  immediacy 
o f the  l a t t e r  i s  re lin q u ish e d . James has the  resou rces of two mediums a t h is  
d isp o sa l, and he does not h e s i ta te  to  make the  most of t h i s ,  u sing  both 
dialogue and n a rra t iv e  as they a re  most e f f e c t iv e .  In 'The Beast in  the 
Ju n g le ',  fo r  example, ano ther l a te  t a l e ,  many of the  high p o in ts  o f ten s io n  
are  in  d ia logue, but the  r e a l  climax and denouement of the  s to ry , John Blarcher's 
d iscovery  th a t  'he had been the  man o f h is  tim e, the  man to  whom noth ing  on 
e a r th  was to  have happened' ,  i s  in  n a r ra t iv e . The development in  technique 
may be seen , then , as a p rogress from the methods of f i c t io n  in  the  'e a r ly ' 
p e riod , through the  methods o f drama in  the  'm idd le ' p e riod , to  a f in a l
sy n th e s is  o f the  b e s t of both in  the  ' l a t e '  -  a very s im p lif ie d  account of
what i s  in  r e a l i t y  a h ig h ly  complex p rocess .
Une chose r e s te  c e r ta in e  [w rite s  T .S .E lio t]  o 'e s t  que le s  l iv r e s  de 
Henry James forment une oeuvre, q u 'i l s  c o n s titu e n t un to u t.  I l  e s t  e s s e n t ie l
de le s  l i r e  to u s , car i l  importe avant to u t d 'e n  s a i s i r  à l a  f o is  l 'u n i t é  e t
la  p rog ression . Le développement graduel e t  l a  fondamentale id e n t i té  
d 'in s p i r a t io n  y sont également im portan ts , e t  le u r  leçon e s t  une.
p. 276.
2ïïouvelle  Revue F ran ça ise , Nov., 1923.
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CHAPTER 7 
' REALISM'
I t  i s  in  the  l i f e  o f the  dialogue th a t  The Awkward Age d i f f e r s  
most obviously from the l a t e  'g r e a t ' conven tiona lly  admired novels 
where, w hile g ran tin g  the  a u th o r 's  r ig h t  to  s ty l i s a t io n ,  i t  i s  too 
o f te n  in to le ra b ly  l ik e  the  a u th o r 's  own la te  s ty le .
. . .h is  d ialogue became inhumanly l i t e r a r y  to  the  po in t o f being 
u n in te l l ig ib le ,  as anyone can v e r i fy  by rep e a tin g  the  sentences to 
h is  neighbour and g iv ing  him the sense o f them. His neighbour would 
not even understand the  words.
His dialogue i s  o v e r - in te l le c tu a l  -  people, even in  the  most 
c u ltu red  of environm ents, do not ta lk  always in  epigrams and in  h a lf  
sen tences f in ish e d  by in tu i t io n  on the  p a rt o f the  h e a re r .^
[A fte r 1896] the  in te rn a l  s t ru c tu re  of d ia logue, as w ell as i t s  
r e la t io n  to the  enveloping n a r ra t iv e , undergoes an in te n se  s ty l i s a t io n .
Many read ers  f in d  Jam es's d ia logue, p a r t ic u la r ly  th a t  o f the  l a t e r  
work, what they  c a l l ' s t y l i s e d ' . Im p lic it  in  th is  term i s  the  assum ption 
th a t  th e re  i s  another kind of d ialogue which i s  n o t.
A. A balat id e n t i f i e s  two d i s t in c t  types of d ia logue, one of which
i s  " la  rep roduc tion  photographique de la  paro le  p a rlé e , dans son racco u rc i
/ /  5
imprévu, s a u t i l l a n t ,  f ie v r e u i ,  p r im e -sa u tie r , e l l ip t iq u e "  , and i s  found in
such w r ite rs  as F la u b e rt, Daudet, o r the  Goncourts; the  o th e r  i s  " l i t t é r a i r e ,
phrase, c o n s tru i t ,  liv re sq u e"^  and i s  found more fre q u e n tly  in  d ra m a tis ts ,
such as M olière, Scribe  or F e u i l le t .
The Great T ra d itio n , F.R. L eavis, London, 1963, p. 188.
2
G.B.Shaw, Memorandum to  L. Edel.
F .L .P a tte e , The Development of the  American Short S to ry , New York, 1923, p. 207
Dupee, Henry James, London, 1951, p. 194.
^L 'A rt d 'E c r i r e , P a r is , 1911, p. 302. 
M bid .
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Of th ese  two, James i s  g e n e ra lly  placed in  the  l a t t e r  ca tego ry , the 
form er, as A balat*s examples show, being reserved  fo r  ' r e a l i s t i c '  w r i te r s .
The im p lica tio n s  a re , th e re fo re , th a t Jam es's d ialogue i s  not ' r e a l i s t i c ' ,  
th a t  ' r e a l i s t i c '  d ialogue i s  not 's ty l i s e d ' and th a t  -  on the  whole -  i t  i s  
su p e rio r  to  the Jam esian type.
But what I hope to  show i s  th a t  th e re  i s  a case to  be made out fo r  
c a l l in g  Jam es's d ialogue ' r e a l i s t i c '  (and th a t ,  even should i t  prove not to  
b e ,.  t h i s  makes i t  no le s s  ' r e a l ' ) ;  th a t  a l l  d ialogue i s  's ty l i s e d ' to  
a g re a te r  o r le s s e r  degree; and, f in a l ly ,  th a t  ' r e a l i s t i c '  d ialogue i s  not 
n e c e s sa r ily  p re fe rab le  to  a more 's t y l i s e d ' k ind .
However, i t  i s  u se le s s  to  attem pt to  do th i s  before  some e f f o r t  has 
been made to  define  such ambiguous terms as 'r e a l i s m ',  ' r e a l i s t i c ' ,  ' r e a l '  
and ' r e a l i t y ' .  Since th ese  have been used in  many d i f f e r e n t  senses in  the  
f i e ld s  o f philosophy, l i t e r a t u r e  and m etaphysics, th e re  i s ,  u n fo rtu n a te ly , no 
ab so lu te  d e f in i t io n  fo r  any of them. But fo r  the  purposes o f th is  d iscu ss io n  
they  w il l  be given one p a r t ic u la r  meaning,namely, th a t  a t t r ib u te d  to  them by 
R. W ellek, in  h is  a r t i c l e  'The Concept o f Realism in  L ite ra ry  S c h o la rsh ip '.^  
Wellek id e n t i f i e s  a t  le a s t  two d i s t in c t  uses of 're a l ism ' in  l i t e r a r y  
c r i t ic is m . The f i r s t ,  "rea lism  in  the wide sense o f f i d e l i t y  to  n a tu re " , i s  
not h is  prime concern, which i s  to  define  the  more sp e c ia lis e d  a p p lic a tio n  
of the  word th a t  a r is e s  in  the  n in e tee n th  cen tu ry  and i s  "anchored in  a
2p a r t ic u la r  moment in  h is to ry , re fe ra b le  to  a well-known body of te x ts " .  
'R ealism ' c r y s ta l l i s e s  in to  th is  meaning about 1856, in  connection w ith  a
^Groningen, 1961.
^ Ib id . ,  p. 4 .
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d e f in i te  l i t e r a r y  l i t e r a r y  creed , namely th a t ;
Art should give a t ru th fu l  re p re se n ta tio n  of the  r e a l  w orld: 
i t  should th e re fo re  study  contemporary l i f e  and manners by observ ing  
m eticu lously  and analyzing  c a re fu lly . I t  should a lso  do so 
d isp a ss io n a te ly , im personally , o b je c tiv e ly .
His shorthand d e f in i t io n ,  "the o b jec tiv e  re p re se n ta tio n  of contemporary so c ia l
r e a l i t y " ,  i s  the  sense in  which 're a lism ' w il l  be used h e re . James, however,
uses i t  in  both th is  and the  'w id e r ' sense . With re fe ren ce  to  the  l i t e r a r y
creed , fo r  in s ta n c e , he w rite s  o f 'The A lta r  o f the  Dead' ;
The th in g  takes place in  London, vaguely, f a n c i fu l ly ,  obscu re ly , 
w i th o u t 'r e a l i s m ', o r do ts upon the i ' s .
But, in  an essay  on Zola, he g ives i t  i t s  'w id e r ' sense;
. . . i t  i s  of high importance th a t  rea lism  should not be compromised.
Nothing tends more to  compromise i t  than to  re p re se n t i t  as n e c e s sa r ily  
a l l i e d  to  the  impure . . . ^
'R e a l i s t ic ' W ellek defines as the a d je c tiv e  from 're a lis m ' and quo tes, 
in  support o f th i s  in te r p r e ta t io n ,  Jam es's s im ila r  use o f the  term in  h is  
re fe ren ce  to  the  French "famous ' r e a l i s t i c ' system ".
Though Wellek o f fe rs  no formal d e f in i t io n  of ' r e a l i t y ' ,  i t  i s  c le a r ,  
from the fo llow ing  e x tr a c t ,  what he understands by i t :
A ll a r t  in  the  p ast aimed a t  r e a l i t y ,  even i f  i t  spoke o f a
h ig h er r e a l i t y ;  a r e a l i t y  of essences o r a r e a l i t y  o f dreams and 
sym bols.^
James again  uses the term in  a s im ila r  sense:
R e a lity  i s  the  o b jec t o f Mr. Z o la 's  e f f o r t s ,  and i t  i s  because
we agree w ith  him in  a p p re c ia tin g  i t  h igh ly  th a t  we p ro te s t  a g a in s t 
i t s  being d is c re d ite d .^
^Op. c i t . ,  p. 6. K^B, p. 165.
^HP, p. 277. V p . c i t . , p. 4.
p. 277.
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S t r i c t ly  speaking, ' r e a l '  i s  the ad je c tiv e  from 'r e a l i t y ' ,  and means
'bearing  some r e la t io n  to r e a l i t y ' .  With the coining of the phrase 'r e a l  l i f e ' ,
however, i t s  meaning appears to  have s h if te d  to th a t o f ' r e a l i s t i c ' ,  and, as
such, i s  used to imply a r e la t io n  to 'low ' l i f e .  James him self re a c ts  ag a in st
th is  m isapp lica tion  of the word:
The r e a l  has not a shade more a f f in i ty  w ith an unclean v esse l
than w ith a c lean  one.
The c h a rac te rs  and s i tu a t io n s  which s t r ik e  a w rite r  as ' r e a l ' ,  he sa y s ,"w ill
2be those th a t  touch and in te r e s t  one most". But since  each w r i te r ’s 
in te r e s ts  vary , i t  i s  obvious th a t  'r e a l i t y 'w i l l  have "a myriad form s''^, 
no one of them being n e c e ssa r ily  more 'r e a l '  than ano ther.
In  s p i te  of a l l  the th ings which have been w ritte n  about Jam es's 
's ty l i s e d ' d ialogue, there  i s  a f a i r l y  strong  case to  be made out fo r  i t s
'r e a l i s m '.  Indeed, Wellek c la sse s  him among the "g rea te s t w rite rs"  of
'r e a l i s m ',
He was in  d ire c t  con tact w ith the 'r e a l i s t i c '  w r ite rs  in  France
and, as I^arie G arnier po in ts  ou t:
I I  n 'é t a i t  pas 'a  p r io r i '  h o s t i le  a la  rep ré se n ta tio n  du« ré e l  
de la  r é a l i t e  tan g ib le  en p a r t ic u l ie r .  Ce que nous avons de son 
c u lte  de Balzac en e s t  un preuve. Ses goûts en m atière th é â tra le  
in d iq u a ien t d 'a i l l e u r s  un e s p r i t  qui ne c ra ig n a it pas le s  tab leaux 
s in cè re s  commes te ls . '^
The dialogue of h is  e a rly  works, where the in fluence  of these French w rite rs
5
i s  a t  i t s  h e ig h t, has freq u en tly  been described as ' r e a l i s t i c ' .  The follow ing
V .  p. 277
2 3S elec ted  L ite ra ry  C ritic ism , ed. M. Shapira, London, 1963, p. 55. I b id . , p. 56.
^ e n r y  James e t  l a  F rance, P a r is , 1927, p. 131.
5
v id . W.D. Howells, 'Henry James J n r . ' ,  Century Magazine, 1882, no. 25; G.Cantwell, 
'A L i t t l e  R e a l i ty ',  Hound and Horn, May 1932; J.W.Beach, The Method of Henry James, 
Yale, 1918, p. 168; L.B.Levy, Versions of Melodrama, C a lifo rn ia , 1957, p. 15*
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ra th e r  t r i v i a l  conversa tion  between Robert Bruce and h is  s i s t e r ,  in  'The 
S to ry  of a Y ear' ( I 8 6 5 ) , i s  probably the  s o r t  of thing* th ese  c r i t i c s  have 
in  mind:
'Why, R obert, where have you been a l l  t h i s  w h ile ? ' sa id  ?4iss Bruce.
'At Dr. C o o p e r 's . '
'D r. C ooper's? I should th in k  you had! Who's Dr. Cooper?'
'Where Miss Crowe's s ta y in g . '
'I4iss Crowe? Ah, Mrs. L i t t l e f i e l d 's  fr ien d ! Is  she as p re t ty  
as e v e r? '
'P r e t t i e r  -  p r e t t i e r  -  p r e t t i e r .  T a - r a - ta ! t a r a - t a ! ' ^
'Oh, Robert, do s to p  th a t  s ing ing ! Y o u 'll rouse the  whole h o u se .'
The most convincing argument, however, comes from Dorothea Krook, who 
m ain tains th a t ,  in  the  dialogue of The Awkward Age, which d ea ls  w ith  the  
upper c la s s e s :
. . . . s p e e d  and ta u tn e ss  a re  fused w ith the  e a s in e ss , in fo rm a lity  and 
e s s e n t ia l  s im p lic ity  c h a r a c te r is t ic  of the  a c tu a l speech o f th i s  
c la s s  [my i t a l i c s J .  . . .  Nor, i t  seems, i s  th is  sp e c ia l  k ind of s im p lic ity  
in  th e  le a s t  incom patib le w ith the la te -Jam esian  c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  of 
the  s ty le  of The Awkward Age; th a t  i t  should a lso  be o b lique , a l lu s iv e ,  
e l l i p t i c a l ;  th a t every h a lf -se n te n c e , exclam ation, long pause should 
b r i s t l e  w ith  c ru c ia l  im p lic a tio n s , . . .  The main dram atic reason  (and 
ju s t i f i c a t io n )  fo r  i t s  being so in te n se ly  ob lique , a l lu s iv e ,  and 
e l l i p t i c a l  i s  not d i f f i c u l t  to  d isc e rn . I t  i s  the  speech o f a 
homogeneous, c lo s e ly -k n it  s o c ia l  group, sharing  common s tan d a rd s , 
a t t i tu d e s ,  forms o f b e h av io u r» ... ab le  to  p ra c tic e  ( in  Jam es's own 
p h ra s e ) ' th a t  economy of expression  which i s  the  r e s u l t  of^common 
ex p erien ce '
James, in  one of h is  l e t t e r s ,  makes th is  same ' r e a l i s t ' p o in t:
I must a t  any r a te  mention th a t  I had in  view a c e r ta in  sp e c ia l 
c la s s  (h ig h ly  'modern and a c tu a l London group and ty p e ') .
In  the  p reface  to  the  same novel he again  s t r e s s e s  the  f a c t  th a t  the  s i tu a t io n
and the  cheuracters are  based on a c tu a l models:
CT, v o l. 1 , p. 85.
2
The Ordeal of Consciousness in  Henry James, Cambridge, 1962, p. I 5 0 . 
F.R. Leavis d escrib es  i t  as " so p h is tic a ted  's o o ie ty ' dialogue'.'.
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H alf the  a t t r a c t io n  was in  the  cu rren t a c tu a l i ty  o f the  th in g : 
re p e a te d ly , r ig h t  and l e f t ,  as I have sa id , one had seen such a 
drama c o n s t i tu te d . . . .  There had of course to  be, as a b a s is ,  the  
f re e  c i r c le ,  but th i s  m a te ria l was o f the  adm irable o rder w ith 
which the  good London never leaves ^ t s  tru e  lo v er and b e lie v e r  
long unprovided. One could count/on^one’s f in g e rs  (an abundant 
a llow ance), the  l ib e r a l  f i r e s id e s  beyond the  wide glow of which, 
in  com parative dimness, female adolescence hovered and w aited .
( l ^ i s  w ith  th is  c la s s  th a t  James b e liev es  " re a l talk"^j^?o be found -  a po in t of
view shared  by M orris Gedge, the  c a re ta k e r  o f a famous p o e t 's  supposed home,
in  'The B ir th p la c e ':
Sometimes he l ik e d  the  person, the  fa c e , the  speech: an
eduuated man, a gentlem an, not one o f the  herd; a g rac e fu l woman 
.. . .T h e s e  chances rep re sen ted  fo r  him l ig h t  yearn ings and f a in t  
f l u t t e r s ;  they  ac ted  indeed, w ith in  h i m ^ i n ^ / ^ ^ a t r d i n a r y  way.
He would have lik e d  to  t a lk  w ith  such s t r a y  companions, to  ta lk  
w ith  them r e a l ly , to  ta lk  w ith  them as he might have ta lk e d  i f  he hoA
met them where he c o u ld n 't  meet them -  a t  d inner, in  the  "world",
on a v i s i t  a t  a country-house. Then he could have a a i d . . .th in g s  
he c o u ld n 't  say now.^)
When James ven tu res o u tsid e  of h is  chosen c i r c le ,  the  dialogue
fre q u e n tly , though not in e v ita b ly , becomes 's t y l i s e d ' .  That i s  to  say, the
c h a ra c te r  concerned assumes v e rb a l h a b its  of a c la s s  a l ie n  to  him. Since
th is  c la s s  i s  u su a lly  the  one James h im self i s  n e a res t to  in  h is  own l i f e ,
i t  o f te n  sounds as though he i s  using  such a speaker as a mouthpiece fo r
h is  personal view s. For in s ta n c e , a lthough  the  speech of Mr. Prodmore, the
hard-headed businessman in  'Covering Snd’^  i s  e n t i r e ly  in  c h a ra c te r  a t  tim es:
[]To Chi v e rs ]  'my c a lc u la t io n  was th a t  we should pu n c tu a lly  converge 
on th i s  spot ' .
[To Cora] 'Why the d ic k e n ^ re  you so l a te ? '^
P- 10- ^ Ib id .
^Çï, v o l. 1 1 , p. 425. • 'tçT, v o l. 1 0 , p. 247.
^ I b id . .  p. 249.
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[ T o Mrs. Gracedew] 'Seventy thousand -  done ! ' ^ 
on o th e r occasions i t  i s  f a r  too su b tle , oblique and m etaphysical:
'My aston ishm en t’s my own a f f a i r , '  [he inform s Mrs. Gracedew] 
not le s s  so than my memory!
Mrs. Gracedew and C aptain Yule, on the  o th e r  hand, who a re  o f a d i f f e r e n t
s o c ia l  s tan d in g , a re  p e rfe c tly  ' r e a l i s t i c '  in  speech, even though th e i r
language i s  p r a c t ic a l ly  the  same as th a t  of Mr. Prodm ore's occasional lap ses .
So too i s  C h iv ers ' ,  su rp r is in g ly  enough, who i s  a t  the  opposite  end of the
s o c ia l  s c a le .  (He confides to  Captain Yule, fo r  example, th a t  Jriis ta s te
"was always fo r  something a b i t  more m erry -like"  than  Cora Prodmore. 'L ik e '
f ig u re s  la rg e ly  in  h is  vocabu lary .)
In  f a c t ,  Jam es's d ialogue i s  q u ite  o f te n  ' r e a l i s t i c '  in  a way i t  i s  
ra re ly  acknowledged to  be -  namely, in  i t s  re p re se n ta tio n  o f the speech of 
the  lower c la s s e s , ( i t  i s  the  middle s t r a t a  o f so c ie ty  wliich seem to  cause 
him the  most t ro u b le .)  The b u t le r ,  Brooksmith, and I4rs. Bundy, the  land lady
4
of 'o i r  Dominick P e rra n d ', have a lread y  been mentioned in  th is  connection . 
B rooksm ith 's speech to  the  n a r ra to r  o f the  t a l e ,  a f t e r  the  death o f h is  
m aster, i s  a p a r t ic u la r ly  good example of what i s  meant:
Oh, s i r ,  i t ' s  sad fo r  you, very  sad , indeed, and fo r  a g re a t
many gentlemen and la d ie s ;  th a t  i t  i s ,  s i r .  But fo r  me, s i r ,  i t
i s ,  i f  I may say so , s t i l l  g raveir/ffên  th a t :  i t ' s  ju s t  the  lo ss
of something th a t  was every th ing . For me, s i r ^ . . , .h e  was ju s t  a l l ,  
i f  you know what I mean, s i r .  You h^ve o t h e r s d a r e s a y  -  not th a t
I would have you understand me to  speak of them as in  any way
tantam ount.^
^CT, v o l. 1 0 , p. 3 3 7 .
?
Vid. su p ., chapter? , p.9 ^
^CT, v o l. 8 , p. 25.
^ l U d . . p. 334
^ i d .  sup. chap ter 2 , p .92
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The rep ea ted  ' s i r s '  and ' j u s t s ' ,  the  phrases 't h a t  i t  i s ' ,  ' i f  I  may say s o ',  
and ' I  d a re sa y ' ,  b u t , above a l l , the  s l ig h t ly  in c o rre c t usage o f ' tan tam ount' ,  
c h a ra c te r is e  him as one o f the  se rvan t c la s s  of h is  day.
The fo llow ing  i s  Jam es's d e sc r ip tio n  of speech which i s ' r e a l i s t i c ' in  
y e t ano ther way:
The young Englishm en.. .ta lk e d  to g e th e r as they u su a lly  ta lk e d , 
w ith  many odd s i le n c e s , lap ses o f lo g ic  and in c o n g ru itie s  o f 
t r a n s i t io n ;  l ik e  people-^thoroughly conscious of a common po in t of 
view, so th a t  a s ty l e :o f  conversa tion  s u p e r f ic ia l ly  lack ing  in  
f in is h  might s u f f ic e  fo r  a re fe ren ce  to  a fund of a s so c ia tio n s  in  
the  l ig h t  o f which every th ing  was a l l  r ig h t .
This approxim ates f a i r l y  c lo se ly  to  what I4alinowski f i r s t  id e n t i f ie d  as
'P h a tic  Communion' :
. . . . a  type of speech [he w rite s ]  in  which t i e s  o f union a re  c rea ted  
by a mere exchange o f w ords...A re  words in  P hatic  Communion used 
p rim a rily  to  convey meaning, the  meaning which i s  sym bolically  th e i r s ?  
C e rta in ly  not! Thgy f u l f i l l  a s o c ia l  fu n c tio n , and th a t  i s  th e i r  
p r in c ip a l  a im .. . .
Mr. V ivian Cook d escrib es i t ,  in  sim ple term s, as "language th a t  promotes o r 
m ain tains a f fe c t iv e  ra p p o r t" .^  C erta in  a reas  o f Jam esian d ialogue a re , in  
th is  sense , a 're p ro d u c tio n  photographique' o f one s o r t  o f a c tu a l speech.
This i s  t ru e ,  fo r  example, o f a good deal o f the  conversa tion  between "the 
two young Englishmen" in  'An In te rn a tio n a l  Episode’ , mentioned above:
' [New York] seems a rum -looking p la c e . '
'Ah, very  odd, very  o d d ,' s a id  the  o th e r , who was the  c le v e r  man 
o f the  two.
'P i ty  i t ' s  so b e a s tly  h o t , ' resumed the f i r s t  speaker, a f t e r  
a pause.
'You know we a re  in  a low l a t i t u d e , ' sa id  h is  f r ie n d .
' I  d a re s a y , ' remarked the  o th e r .
^CT, v o l. 4, p. 257.
2
The Meaning of Meaning, Ogden and R ichards, New York, 1944, Supplement by
B. m lin o w sk i, p. 313-6.
•3
P riv a te  l e t t e r  to  me, 8 th  January, 1965.
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' I  wonder,' sa id  the second speaker^ p resen tly , ' i f  they can 
give one a b a th . '
' I  daresay n o t , ' re jo in ed  the o th jr .  
'Oh, I s a y ! ' c rie d  h is  companion.
The ' oh '8 ' and 'a h 's ' and ' daresayb ' ,  the pauses, e l l ip s e s  and non-sequ itu rs
here are  a l l  ty p ic a l of language which does not func tion  p rim arily  "as a means
2of transm ission  of thought".
F in a lly , Jam es's dialogue i s  ' r e a l i s t i c '  in  th a t  i t  bears a c lose  
resemblance to  h is  own conversa tional h a b its .  E dith  Wharton says th a t  she 
had "never known a case in  which an a u th o r 's  ta lk  and h is  books so enlarged
3
and supplemented each the  o th e r" . She remembers h is  "e labo ra te  h e s ita n c ie s" , 
h is  "paren theses", h is  " s ilv e r-fo o te d  iro n ie s ,  v e iled  jokes, t ip to e  m alices" 
and the " se r ie s  of images" which he poured fo r th .^  His monologues were "a 
s e r ie s  of disconnected e ja c u la tio n s , e p ith e ts , a llu s io n s , p a re n th e tic a l
5
r e c t i f i c a t io n  and resta tem en t" .
G.y.E. R u sse ll, too , re c a ll in g  Jam es's speech, says:
I f  ever th ere  was a man th a t ta lk ed  l ik e  a book -  and one of 
h is  own books too -  th a t  man i s  Î4r. Henry James. With h is  solemn 
gnomes and m ysterious epigrams, he propounds those so c ia l  and 
physical conundrums which supply h is .devou t admirers the la rg e s t  
p a rt of th e i r  in te l le c tu a l  ex erc ise .
L as tly , there  i s  the testim ony of Miss Ruth Draper:
In h is  sp eech .. .he was as c a re fu l to  round h is  sentences and 
make keen observations, as he was in  h is  w r i t in g . . .  He was very 
c a re fu l of h is  speech and one f e l t  th ere  was a c e r ta in  s e l f -  
consciousness but r e a l ly  i t  was the e f fo r t  of the a r t i s t  in  him 
to make speeches b e a u tifu l and h is  thought [was] as completely
^CT, v o l. 4, p. 243-4. ^Malinowski, op. c i t .
Backward Glance, London, 1934, p. 177. ^ Ib id . , p. 178-9. ^ Ib id . , p. 193
^The Legend of the M aster, ed. S. Wowe11-Smith, London, 1947, p. 10.
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expressed as i t  would be in  w r i t in g . . .He wasn’t  a c a re le s s  speaker, 
you know; so many o f us put in  so many words th a t  have no p a r t ic u la r  
meaning, and every th ing  he sa id  counted as im portan t.
( i t  i s  in te r e s t in g  to  compare the n a rra t iv e  s ty le  o f the  ’l a t e ’ period  
w ith  th a t  o f the  d ia logue. The n a rra t iv e  i s  f a r  more i n t r i c a t e ,  s y n ta c t ic a l ly  
speaking, than the  d ia logue, as even a b r ie f  e x tra c t from a passage quoted 
above w il l  show:
She w aited a l i t t l e  and i t  was s tra n g e ly  fo r  him now as i f  -  
though a t  l a s t  so much more gorged w ith  her t r ib u te  than she had 
ever been w ith h is  -  something s t i l l  depended on h e r. ’Do you likp? 
to  see me?' she very  sim ply asked.
Compared w ith  o th e r passages th a t  could have been g iven , the  n a rra t iv e  here
i s  r e l a t iv e ly  s tra ig h tfo rw a rd , but even so i t  i s  f a r  more co n triv ed  and
a r t i f i c i a l  than the  d ia lo g u e .)
E x tra c ts  from the  works o f th ree  ' r e a l i s t i c '  w r i te r s  w il l  now be 
examined, in  an attem pt to  analyse the  d if fe re n c e s , i f  any, between th e i r  
s o r t  of d ialogue and th a t  o f James. The f i r s t  i s  taken from The Old W ives'
T a le , a  novel by Arnold B ennett, one of the  f i r s t  of the  E nglish  ' r e a l i s t s ' ,  
who was h im self s tro n g ly  in fluenced  by the  o r ig in a l  French school of 'r e a l i s m '.
[Constance and Sophia Baines, s i s t e r s  of s ix te e n  and f i f te e n  
re s p e c tiv e ly , are  watching Maggie, the  B a in es 's  domestic se rv a n t, walk across 
the  square in  her new c lo th es  on her afte rnoon  'o f f ' . ]
"There she goes!" exclaimed Sophia.
[a d e sc r ip tio n  of Maggie and her amorous adventures fo llo w s .]
"No g loves, o f course!" Sophia c r i t i c i s e d .
"Well, you c a n 't  expect her to  have g lo v es ,"  sa id  Constance.
Then a pause as the  bonnet and d ress  neared the  top of the  Square.
"Supposing she tu rn s  round and sees us?" Constance suggested .
^Recorded fo r  the  Third Programme, 14th Ju ly , 1956, compiled and in troduced  by 
Michael Swan, produced by Douglas Cleverdon.
2Vid sup. chap ter 6, p. 211.
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"I d o n 't  care  i f  she does," s a id  Sophia, w ith  a haughtiness 
alm ost im passioned; and her head trem bled s l ig h t ly .
There w ere, as u su a l, sev e ra l lo a fe rs  a t  the  top  o f the  Square, 
in  the  co rner, between the bank and the  'i% rquis of G ranby'. And 
one of these  lo a fe rs  stepped forward and shook hands w ith  an 
obviously  w il lin g  T4aggie. C lea rly  i t  was a rendezvous, open, 
unashamed. The tw e lf th  v ic tim  had been se le c te d  by the  v irg in  
of f o r ty ,  whose k is s  would not have m elted la rd !  The couple 
d isappeared  to g e th e r  down O ldcastle  S tr e e t .
'"Well!" c r ie d  Constance. "Did you ever see such a th ing?"
While Sophia, sh o rt of adequate words, flu shed  and b i t  her 
l i p . . .
" I t ' s  too r id ic u lo u s !"  sa id  Sophia, se v e re ly . She had youth, 
beau ty , and rank in  her favour. And to  her i t  r e a l ly  was r id ic u lo u s .
"Poor o ld  Maggie!" Constance murmured. Constance was fo o lis h ly  
good-natured , a p e rfe c t manufactory o f excuses fo r  o th e r people; and 
her benevolence was e te rn a l ly  r i s in g  up and overpowering her reason .
"What time d id  mother say she should be back?" Sophia asked.
"Not u n t i l  su p p er."
"Oh! H a lle lu ja h !"  Sophia b u rs t  o u t, c la sp in g  he r hands in  joy .
And they  both s l i d  down from the coun ter ju s t  as i f  they  had been 
l i t t l e  boys, and n o t, as th e i r  mother c a lle d  them, 'g re a t  g i r l s ' .
"L e t’s go and p lay  the Osborne q u a d r i l le s ,"  Sophia suggested 
(th e  Osborne q u a d r i l le s  being a s e r ie s  of dances arranged to  be 
performed on drawing-room pianos by fou r jew elled  hands).
"I c o u ld n 't  th in k  of i t , "  sa id  Constance, w ith  a precocious 
g e s tu re  of se rio u sn e ss . In  th a t  g e s tu re , and in  her to n e , was 
something which conveyed to  Sophia: 'Sophia, how can you be so 
u t t e r ly  b lin d  to  the  g ra v ity  o f our f le e t in g  ex is ten ce  as to  ask 
me to  go and strum the  p ian g ^ ith  you?' Yet a moment befo re  she 
had been a l i t t l e  boy.
"Why not -"  Sophia demanded.
"I s h a l l  never have ano ther chance l ik e  today fo r  g e ttin g ^o n  
w ith t h i s , "  sa id  Constance, p ick ing  up a bag from the  coun ter.
A good deal o f the  c h a ra c te r is a tio n  of the  two s i s t e r s  i s  c a rr ie d  
out by means o f the d ialogue h e re . T heir exuberant g i r l i s h n e s s ,  and chapel- 
going background, fo r  example, i s  brought out in  S oph ia 's  'H a lle lu ja h ! ' and 
Constances unspoken d id ac tic ism , which ends up in  a co llo q u ia lism : 'Sophia, 
how can you be so u t t e r ly  b lin d  to  the  g ra v ity  of our f l e e t in g  ex is ten ce  as 
to  ask me to  go and strum the  piano w ith you?' However, the  c h a ra c te rs  a re
^The Old Wives' Tale, A. Bennett, London, 1954 ( f i r s t  published 1908).
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a lso  described  through the  ' s ta g e -d i r e c t io n s ' o r n a r ra t iv e  comments, which 
a re  much h ig h er, in  p ropo rtion  to  d ia logue, than  they  a re  even in  Jam es's 
' l a t e '  works. Though th e re  i s  very  l i t t l e  v a r ie ty ,  o r conscious m anipulation  
of the  question-answ er form ula he re , i t  i s  ju s t  as p o ss ib le  to  id e n t i fy  th is  
as a re c u rr in g  s t y l i s t i c  fe a tu re , as in  Jam esiap6ialogue. The same a p p lie s  
to  exclam ation ( ? ) ,  e l l i p s i s  ( 4 ) , i t a l i c s  ( l ) ,  and co llo q u ia lism s ( 4 ) .  These 
last-m en tioned  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  a re  g e n e ra lly  taken as proof th a t  the  language 
approxim ates more c lo se ly  to  th a t  o f a c tu a l l i f e  than Jam es 's , but t h i s  i s  
tru e  only w ith  re fe ren ce  to  a p a r t ic u la r  c la s s  and a p a r t ic u la r  age-group.
(The speakers here  being young g i r l s  o f lo w e r -m id d le la s s  o r ig in , i t  i s  
h a rd ly  s u rp r is in g  to  f in d  a number of co llo q u ia lism s and exclam ations.) In  
a d d itio n , the  presence of 'unspoken d ia lo g u e ' -  a device much favoured by 
James -  shows th a t  Bennett i s  very  f a r  from g iv in g  a 'rep ro d u c tio n  photographique ' 
of a c tu a l speech.
The next e x tra c t  i s  from Dorothy R ichardson’s long novel. P ilg rim ag e . 
Although she i s  thought o f p rim a rily  as one o f the i n i t i a t o r s  of the  's tream - 
o f consciousness ' techn ique , in  her o\sm exp lana tion  of what she i s  try in g  to  
do she p laces h e r s e l f  w ith  the  ' r e a l i s t s ’ Her aim, she w r ite s , i s  to  
"produce a fem inine equ iva len t o f the  c u rre n t m asculine re a lism ."
Poin ted  Roofs, P ilg rim age, v o l. 1, London, 1938 ( f i r s t  pub. 1915)* P .19 
[This co n v ersa tio n , between Miriam and he r two s i s t e r s ,  takes p lace on the  eve 
of her departu re  fo r  Germany, where she i s  to  become a governess in  a German 
s c h o o l.]
'A ll r ig h t .  I  w o n 't . ' [Miriam]
1. See W ellek, o p .c i t . , p .10, fo r  a d iscu ssio n  o f the  d iffe re n c e  between th e  
’re a lis m ’ of the  's tream -o f-co n sc io u sn ess’ and th e  ’re a lism ' th a t  s ta r te d  as a 
l i t e r a r y  movement in  n in e tee n th -ce n tu ry  Prance.
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'W on't marry a German P ro fe sso r, o r won't t e l l  mother, do you 
mean? . . .  Oo-Crumbs! My old  cake in  the  oven!' H a rrie t hopped to  
the  door.
'Funny H a rrie t tak in g  to cookery. I t  d o e sn 't seem a b i t  l ik e
h e r. '
'S h e 'l l  have to  do something -so  s h a l l  I ,  I s 'p o s e . '
' I t ' s  a w fu l, ' s a id  I^iriam, sh iv e rin g .
'Poor o ld  g i r l .  I  expect you f e e l  h o rrid  because y o u 're  t i r e d  
w ith  a l l  the  packing and e x c ite m en t.'
'Oh, w e ll, anyhow, i t ' s  simply g h a s t ly . '
'Y o u 'll  f e e l  b e t te r  tom orrow .'
'D 'you th in k  I s h a l l? '
'Yes -  y o u 're  so s t r o n g , ' sa id  Eve, f lu sh in g  and examining her 
n a i l s .
'How d 'you mean?'
'Oh -  a l l  s o r ts  of w ays.'
'What way?'
'Oh -  w ell -  you arrang ing  a l l  t h i s  -  I mean answering the 
advertisem ent and s e t t l i n g  i t  a l l . '
'Oh, w e ll, you know you backed me u p . '
'Oh, yes, but o th e r  t h i n g s . . . '
'W hat?'
'Oh, I  was th in k in g  about you having no r e l i g i o n . '
'Oh. '
'You must have such sp lend id  p r in c ip le s  to  keep you s t r a ig h t , '  
s a id  Eve, and c lea red  her th ro a t ,  ' I mean, you must have such a lo t  
in  y o u . '
'Me?'
'Yes, of co u rse . '
' I d o n 't  know where i t  comes in .  What have I done?'
'Oh, w e ll, i t  i s n ' t  so much what you've done -  you have such 
a good t im e .. .Everybody admires you and a l l  th a t . . .y o u  know what I 
mean -  y o u 're  so c le v e r . . .Y ou're always in  the  r i g h t . '
'T h a t 's  ju s t  what everybody h a tes  ! '
The d ialogue of th is  passage i s  a f a r  more se rio u s  attem pt to  give 
a verbatim  account of a c tu a l speech than th a t  o f Arnold B ennett' s . But even 
h e re , c lo se  a n a ly s is  would rev ea l re c u rr in g  s t y l i s t i c  fe a tu re s , many of which 
are  c h a r a c te r is t ic  of Jam esian dialogue a ls o . There a re , fo r  example, seven 
q u estio n s , s ix  answers, seven cases of r e p e t i t io n ,  seven o f exclam ation, f iv e  
of a m p lif ic a tio n  and one of p a ra lle lism . But th e re  i s  a ms.rked in c rease  in  
those devices which emphasise the  fa m ilia r  and haphazard element in  speech.
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such as e l l i p s i s  ( l2 ) ,  co lloqu ia lism s (?) and pause ( l3 ) .  Frequent use i s  
a lso  made of the  ’p h a tic ' content o f speech, th e re  being e ig h t examples of 
'oh w e l l 's '  and 'oh y e s ’s '  in  th is  sh o rt passage a lo n e . Two new fe a tu re s ,  
which likew ise  rep re se n t an e f fo r t  to  be ' r e a l i s t i c ' ,  a re  the  use of 
a b b re v ia tio n s , such as ' I  s 'p o s e ' (and 'f o r  goodney ', fo r  'f o r  goodness' sa k e ' 
on p. 18) and phonetic sp e llin g s  ( th e re  are  no examples h ere , but 'Ik e  s p e c t ' 
fo r  ' I  e x p ec t' on p. 23). ITiese l a s t  a re  a d e f in i te  s ig n  o f s e le c tio n , fo r  
Miss Richardson c a re fu lly  chooses where to  use them, r e a l is in g  th a t  they  cannot 
be employed tliroughout. ^ As w ith  B ennett, the  d iffe re n c e  between th is  and 
Jam esian d ialogue i s  not so much th a t  o f the  degree of 's t y l i s a t i o n ' reached, 
but r a th e r  o f the  c la s s  o f speaker rep resen ted  and the  l i t e r a c y ,  th e re fo re , 
o f the  language used. The vocabulary of Miss R ichardson 's c h a ra c te rs , which 
c o n s is ts  la rg e ly  of such sc h o o lg ir l ish  exaggerations as 'h o r r i d ',  'a w fu l ',
' sim ply g h a s tly ' and 's p le n d id ',  in d ic a te s  th a t  they a re  of a very  d if f e r e n t  
m ental c a l ib re  from Jam es's ' super su b tle  f r y ' .  I t  i s  a lso  only to  be 
expected th a t  they  should r e s o r t  f req u e n tly  to  such th in g s as co llo q u ia lism s, 
e l l ip s e s  and a b b re v ia tio n s , fo r  they a re  more fa m ilia r  w ith  each o th e r than  
the  more s o c ia l ly  c o rre c t Jam esian sjpaakers.
The l a s t  e x tra c t  i s  an example of what has been described  as the
's l i c e - o f - l i f e '  method. (This i s  by no means a new term . E d ith  Wharton,
d isu ss in g  the  ' s tream -o f-co n sc io u sn ess ' novel in  1925, says th a t  i t  " i s  the
2
' s l i c e - o f - l i f e '  o f the  '8 0 's  resumed". Jam es's use of the  same metaphor
P ro fesso r Quirk, in  h is  exam ination o f D ickens' language, a ttem pts to  ex p la in  
why i t  i s  not p o ss ib le  to  use a com pletely phonetic s p e llin g  system . Vid. 
Charles Dickens and the  A ppropriate Language, Durham, 1959, p. 17.
^The Writing of F ic tio n , London, 1925, p. 144.
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i s  p a r t ic u la r ly  in te r e s t in g ,  as i t  rev ea ls  h is  own a t t i tu d e  towards s e le c tio n  
in  a work of a r t :
By the  l a s t  tru e  touch we mean of course the touch of the  
hand of s e le c tio n ; the p r in c ip le  o f s e le c tio n  having been involved 
a t  the worst or the l e a s t . . . i n  any approach whatever to  the  lo a f  
of l i f e  w ith the  ’a rr ie re -p e n s e e ’ of a s l i c e .  There being no 
question  of a s l ic e  upon which the fu r th e r  question  of where and 
how to cut i t  does not w a it, the o f f ic e  of method, the idea  of 
choice and comparison, have occupied the  ground from the f i r s t .
This makes c le a r , to  a moment's r e f le c t io n ,  th a t  th e re  can be no 
such th in g  as an amorphous s l i c e ,  and th a t  any waving aside  of 
in q u iry  as to  the sense and value of a chunk of m atte r, has to 
reckon w ith the simple t ru th  of i t s  having been born of naught 
e ls e  but the measured e x c is io n .. .How can a s l ic e  of l i f e  be anything 
but i l l u s t r a t i o n a l  o f the lo a f , and how can i l l u s t r a t i o n  not 
imm ediately b r i s t l e  \d.th every sign  of the e x trac ted  and re la te d  
s ta te ?  )
The dialogue of the  fo llow ing  excerpt from The C aretaker by Harold P in te r , 
i s  supposedly 'r e a l i s t i c  in  the extreme, ( in  comparing i t  w ith  the  dialogue 
of f i c t io n ,  allowances must be made fo r  the  d iffe ren c e  in  mediums. Since i t  
i s  w r it te n  exp ress ly  fo r  the  s tag e , th e re  are  no n a rra t iv e  comments, and the 
number o f tim es a fe a tu re  recu rs  w il l ,  th e re fo re , be h igher in  r e la t io n  to 
the  leng th  of the passage, as compared w ith  a s im ila r  one from f i c t io n . )
The C aretaker, Harold P in te r . London. 1960
Davies: I f  you h a d n 't come out and stopped th a t Scotch g i t  I 'd  be in s id e
the h o sp ita l  now. I 'd  have cracked my head on th a t  pavement
i f  he 'd /Sanded. I ' l l  g e t him. When I  f in d  myself around th a t  
d ire c tio n . (Aston crosses to  the  plug box to  get another p lu g .)
I  w ouldn 't mind so much but I  l e f t  a l l  my belongings in  th a t  
p lace , in  the  back room th e re . A ll of them, the  lo t  th e re  was, 
you see , in  th i s  bag. Every lousy b la s te d  b i t  of a l l  my b leed ing
belongings I  l e f t  down th e re  now. In  the  rush  of i t .  I bet
h e 's  having a poke around in  i t  now th is  very moment.
Aston: I ' l l  pop down sometime and pick  them up fo r  you. (Aston goes
back to  h is  bed and s t a r t s  to  f i t  the plug on the to a s te r . )
D. Anyway, I'm  obliged  to  you, l e t t in g  me . . .  l e t t in g  me have a
b i t  of a r e s t ,  l i k e . . . f o r  a few m inutes. (lie looks ab o u t.j This 
your room?
^L etters, v o l. 2, p. 237.
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A. Yes.
D. You got a good b i t  o f s tu f f  h e re .
A. Yes.
D. Must be worth a few bob, t h i s . . . p u t  i t  a l l  to g e th e r .
(Pause) T here’s enough of i t .
A. T h ere 's  a good b i t  of i t ,  a l l  r i g h t .
D. You s leep  h e re , do you?
A. Yes.
D. What, in  th a t?
A. Yes.
D. Yes, w e ll, you 'd  be w ell out of the  draught th e re .
A. You d o n 't  g e t much wind.
D. You'd be w ell out o f i t .  I t ' s  d if f e re n t  when y o u 're  k ipp ing
ou t.
A. Would be.
D. Nothing but wind then .
(Pause)
A. Yes, when the  wind g e ts  up i t  . . .
D. Yes . . .
A. Mmnn . . .
(Pause;
D. Gets very draughty.
A. Ah.
D. I'm  very s e n s i t iv e  to  i t .
A. Are you?
D. Always have been. (Pause) You got more rooms then , have you?
A. Where?
D. I mean, along the landing  th e r e . . . up the landing  th e re .
A. T hey 're  out o f commission.
D. Get away.
A. They need a lo t  of doing to .
(S lig h t pause)
D. What about dow nstairs? I  was lucky you come in to  th a t  c a f f .  I
might have been done by th a t  sco tch  g i t .  I  been l e f t  fo r  dead more 
than  once. (Pause) I n o ticed  th a t  th e re  was someone l iv in g  in  the  
house next door.
A. What?
D. (g es tu rin g ) I  n o t ic e d . . .
A. Yes, T h ere 's  people l iv in g  a l l  along the road .
D. Yes, I no ticed  the  c u rta in s  pu lled  down th e re  next door as we
come along.
A. They' re  ne ighbours.
(Pause)
D. This your house then , i s  i t ?
(Pause)
A. I'm  in  charge.
D. You the lan d lo rd , a re  you? (He pu ts a pipe in  h is  mouth and puffs
w ithout l ig h t in g  i t . )  Yes, I n o ticed  them heavy c u rta in s  p u lled  
across next door as we come along. I no ticed  them heavy b ig  c u rta in s  
r ig h t  across the  window down th e re . I thought th e re  must be someone 
l iv in g  th e re .
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Here again  the  d ialogue has a c e r ta in  basic  fe a tu re s  in  common w ith 
Jam es’s , such as the  question-answ er form ula (8 ) , and r e p e t i t io n  (10), though 
these  d i f f e r  very  much in  fu n c tio n  in  each case . So too do a m p lific a tio n  (3 ) 
and the  u n fin ish ed  sentence (3 ) , both of which emphasise the ca re le ssn e ss  
of a p a r t ic u la r  kind o f speech. As w ith  Dorothy Richardson, the  devices 
meant to  rep re se n t f a m ilia r  speech are  a lto g e th e r  f a r  more dominant than in  
a comparable passage from James. Besides the  ten  or more co lloqu ia lism s and 
f iv e  s lang  ex p ress io n s , fo r  example, th e re  are  two cases of sw earing, one of 
jargon  and f i f t e e n  of pause. Again, the  ’p h a t ic ’ elem ents of language, such 
as ' I  mean’ , 'y e s ’ , ’w e l l ',  ' l i k e ' ,  and 'mmnn' are  very prom inent. (This i s  
one way in  which P in te r  a ttem pts to  reproduce D avies' Welsh accent -  'Every 
lousy b la s te d  b i t  o f a l l  my b leed ing  belongings I l e f t  doim th e re  now' [my 
i t a l i c s ] . )  The syntax re v e a ls  the  same b ia s  towards the fa m ilia r  and c a re le s s , 
fo r  th e re  a re  a t  l e a s t  n ine examples o f e l l i p s i s ,  Ix&ac of tau to logy  ('now th is  
very  mommtt')  and th ree  of solecism  (though 'You got a good b i t  of s tu f f  t h e r e ',  
and ' I  been l e f t  fo r  d e ad ', may be ab b rev ia tio n s  fo r  'You have g o t . . . '  and 
' I have been l e f t . . . ' )  One very  in te re s t in g  c o n stru c tio n , which occurs f iv e  
tim es, i s  a p e c u lia r , but h ig h ly  effect(v> form of in v e rs io n . Thus, in s te a d  
of the  expected; 'Do you s leep  h e re ? ' we f in d : 'You s leep  h ere , do you?' This 
appears to  approximate more c lo se ly  to  the  o rder in  which ideas s t r ik e  D av ies 's  
mind. The same i s  tru e  o f : 'Must be worth a few bob, th i s  . . . '  ( i t  i s  the  
money he th in k s  of f i r s t ! ); 'You got more rooms then , have you? '; 'T h is your 
house then , i s  i t ? ' ;  and 'You the  lan d lo rd , a re  you?' I t  i s  as though he i s  
musing to  h im se lf, then suddenly remembers to  tu rn  h is  thoughts in to  a form al
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question  -  a k ind of ’im pressionism ' o f words. But again , though th is  and
o th e r fe a tu re s  of the  dialogue appear to  make the language n ea re r to  th a t
o f a c tu a l speech, they  a re  ty p ic a l of speakers of one p a r t ic u la r  c la s s  and
education only . The m ajo rity  o f Jam es's ch a rac te rs  a re  f a r  too c u ltu red  to
make the  gram m atical m istakes, fo r  example, th a t  Davies i s  c o n s ta n tly  g u i l ty  o f .
As Wellek p o in ts  ou t:
In s p i te  of i t s  claim  to  p e n e tra te  d i r e c t ly  to  l i f e ,  and r e a l i t y ,^  
rea lism , in  p ra c tic e , has i t s  s e t  conventions, devices and ex c lu sio n s.
The speech of the c h a rac te rs  in  these  th ree  passages i s ,  th e re fo re ,
only more ' r e a l i s t i c '  than  Jamesian d ialogue i f  th is  term i s  taken  as applying
to one s p e c if ic  a rea  of so c ie ty . Wellek nowhere s ta te s  th a t  i t  does -  he
merely s t ip u la te s  th a t  i t  should imply 'th e  o b jec tiv e  re p re se n ta tio n  of
contemporary s o c ia l  r e a l i t y ' ,  which b rings us back to  Jam es's p o in t, th a t :
. . . . t h e r e  are  simply as many kinds [o f r e a l i ty ]  as th e re  are  persons 
p ra c tis in g  the  a r t ,  fo r  i f  a p ic tu re , a t a l e ,  o r  a novel be a d ir e c t  
im pression of l i f e  (and th a t  su re ly  c o n s t i tu te s  i t s  in te r e s t  and va lue ; 
the  im pression w ill  vary  according to  the  p la te  th ^ tta k e s  i t ,  the  
p a r t ic u la r  s t ru c tu re  and m ixture of the  r e c ip ie n t .
He c o n tra s ts  the  French ' r e a l i s t s '  w ith  "the  w rite rs  to  whom the  l i f e  o f the
3
soul i s  equally  r e a l  and v is ib le " .  I t  i s  amongst the  l a t t e r  th a t  he h im self
must be p laced , fo r  h is  ' r e a l i t y '  i s  a predom inantly psycho log ical one. 
( in te r e s t in g ly  enough, in  h is  e a r ly  work, where the  su b je c t m atter i s  le s s  
p sycho log ica l, the  dialogue i s  u su a lly  thought to  be more ' r e a l i s t i c ' . )  I t  
i s  only to  be expected, th e re fo re , th a t  the  dialogue in  which th i s  i s  rep resen ted  
w il l  d i f f e r  from th a t  o f the  ' r e a l i s t s ' ,  whose ' r e a l i t y '  i s  o f ano ther k ind .
^Op. c i t . , p. 18. 
p . 141.
^EI£. p. 192.
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But th e re  a re  no grounds fo r  assuming, as many exponents of the  school of 
're a l is m ' appear to  do, th a t  they are  any n eare r to  an u ltim a te  ' r e a l i t y '  
than  he i s .  On the  co n tra ry , i t  i s  arguable th a t  James i s  the  n e a re r , and 
fo r  the fo llow ing  reasons.
In  o rd in ary  conversa tion  th e re  i s  a g rea t deal th a t  i s  not a c tu a l ly  
sa id , only thought, but which i s  ju s t  as much a p a rt o f the  experience as 
the  spoken words. On re c o lle c t io n  i t  i s  almost im possible to  d is t in g u is h  
between what has a c tu a lly  been u tte re d  and what has taken place only in  the  
mind. Words and thoughts become in e x tr ic a b ly  mingled and th is  sy n th esis  
c o n s titu e s  the  ' r e a l i t y '  o f the occasion . 0 . Jespersen  d esc rib es  th i s  
process as fo llow s:
In  a l l  speech a c t iv i ty  th e re  are  th ree  th in g s to  be d is tin g u ish e d , 
exp ression , suppression , and im pression . E xpression i s  what the  
speaker g iv es , suppression  i s  what he d o e sn 't  g iv e , though he might 
have given i t ,  and im pression i s  what the  h e a re r re c e iv e s . I t  i s  
im portant to  n o tic e  th a t  an im pression i s  o ften  produceJ not only by 
what i s  sa id  ex p re ss ly , but a lso  by what i s  suppressed.
In  Jamesian dialogue th is  complex i s  f a i t h f u l ly  're p re s e n te d ' by means of
vario u s conventions and dev ices , such as pause, p a re n th e s is , and a m p lif ic a tio n ,
th in g s  which might not a c tu a l ly  occur in  a verbatim  reco rd ing  of the  conversa tion ,
but which n e v e rth e le ss  convey the  'r e a l i t y '  o f the  experience as f u l ly  as
p o ss ib le . "One of Jam es's sp e c ia l g i f t s , "  M atthiessen p o in ts  o u t, i s  t h i s
" a b i l i ty  so to  handle a conversa tion , th a t  he keeps in  the  a i r  not merely
2what i s  s a id  but what i s n ' t  -  the  passage of thought w ithout words". In 
d ialogue which a ttem pts to  reproduce only the  a c tu a l words spoken, th i s  added 
dimension of ' thought w ithout words' i s  absen t; the  experience i s  th e re fo re
^The Philosophy o f Grammar, London, 1924, p. 309. 
^ len ry  James: The Major Phase, Oxford, 1944, p. 169.
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incom plete and not f u l ly  re p re se n ta tiv e  o f the  s i tu a t io n .
Another d isadvantage a ttached  to  the  l a t t e r  kind o f d ialogue i s  th a t ,  
s in ce  so much th a t  i s  im portant i s  l e f t  unexpressed in  o rd inary  conversa tion , 
i t  i s  u su a lly  fo rced  to  keep to  t r i v i a l  su b je c t m atte r. In  The Old Wives' T a le , 
fo r  example, the  two g i r l s  d iscuss i/iaggie' s g loves, and in  The C aretaker the 
ta lk  i s  mainly o f beds, draughts and c u r ta in s . I t  i s  very  doubtfu l whether 
r e a l ly  im portant themes can be d e a lt  w ith , -  econom ically a t  le a s t  -  in  
' r e a l i s t i c '  d ia logue. The conversa tion  from Pilgrim age shows th a t ,  even where 
b ig  themes a re  handled, i t  takes a good many l in e s  o f d ia logue, innumerable 
'mm's' and ' e r ' s ' and twelve volumes to  do so . This i s  due mainly to  the  
' r e a l i s t ' s '  d e s ire  to  give the reader the  im pression o f doing h is  own s e le c tio n  
among a mass of d e ta i l .
In  f a c t ,  the c h ie f  d iffe ren c e  between the two kinds of d ialogue i s  
not so much the  degree o f 's ty l i s a t i o n ' reached, but th a t  o f the  im pression or 
' i l l u s io n ' g iven . Whereas in  the  case of the  ' r e a l i s t i c '  work, the  read e r i s  
meant to  have the  i l lu s io n  of h im self s e le c tin g  what i s  im portan t, as in  a c tu a l 
l i f e ,  in  Jam esian f ic t io n  he i s  conscious of the f a c t  th a t  the  au tho r i s  doing 
th is  s e le c tio n  fo r  him. In  o th er words, the  n e c e ss ity  fo r  s e le c tio n  i s  fra n k ly  
recogn ised .
This does not a l t e r  the  f a c t  th a t  s e le c tio n  i s  an e s s e n t ia l  p a rt of 
both methods. I f  the  aim o f the  w r ite r  were so le ly  to  reproduce a c tu a l speech 
as c lo se ly  as p o ss ib le , he would do b e t te r  to  use a ta p e -re c o rd e r . (At le a s t  
one modern p layw righ t, Bernard Kops, does, though only in  o rder to  c o l le c t  
m a te r ia l, from which he then  s é le c ts  r ig o ro u s ly . This e d itin g  seems to  him 
a b so lu te ly  v i t a l ,  s in c e , as he explained to  me when I d iscussed  the question
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w ith  him, " a l l  a r t  i s  a m atter o f s e le c t io n " .)  As R. L id d e ll puts i t ,
s e le c tio n  i s  one o f the  th in g s  " th a t tu rn s  ta lk  in to  the  a r t  of co n v ersa tio n " .^
2
E dith  Wliarton i s  of a s im ila r  opinion.
A ll a r t  i s ,  th e re fo re , a 's t y l i s a t i o n ' o f l i f e ,  and th a t  which i s  the  
most 's ty l i s e d ' i s  not n e c e ssa r ily  the l e a s t  ' r e a l ' ,  f o r ,  as Mandilow says:
The n o v e l i s t 's  t r u th  need not be r e s t r i c te d  to  th a t  lim ite d  
k ind th a t  fa c tu a l  rea lism  can p ro v id e .. .th e  s ig n if ic a n t  fo rm a lisa tio n  
o f l i f e  may be t r u e r  than the f a l s i f i c a t io n  o f i t  by sim pler 
conventions claim ing to  be t r u t h f u l .3
^Some P r in c ip le s  of F ic t io n , London, 1953, P* 77. 
^Vid. A Backward Glance, London, 1934, p. 203. 
^Time and the  Novel, London, 1952, p. 36.
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CONCLUSION
Dialogue i s  of p a r t ic u la r  in te r e s t  and importance in  James because 
i t  i s  here th a t  h is  p e c u lia r  co n trib u tio n  to  E nglish f i c t io n  can be most 
c le a r ly  seen.
F i r s t  and forem ost, i t  rev ea ls  h is  psychological in s ig h t and powers 
of a n a ly s is . As J .I .M . Stew art expresses i t ,  James "turned m assively upon 
the inner consciousness".^  This i s  not to  imply th a t  th e re  are  no ' p sych o lo g ica l' 
w r ite rs  in  E nglish  before him (th e re  i s  Richardson in  the  e igh teen th  century  
and George E lio t  in  the n in e teen th , to  mention only two). What i s  new in  
James i s  the way in  which he almost in v a ria b ly  'r e p re s e n ts ’ h is  c h a ra c te rs ' 
mental a c t iv i ty  in  th e i r  speech, r a th e r  than d escrib in g  i t .
That i s  to  say, he c a r r ie s  f i c t io n  to  the  l im its  o f drama, in  an attem pt
to  o b je c tify  h is  h igh ly  su b jec tiv e  m a te r ia l. To th is  end he evotes what he
c a l ls  h is  's c e n ic ' method. Thus, dialogue f ig u re s  more la rg e ly  in  h is  work
than in  many o th er n o v e lis ts .  I t  i s  fo rced , as in  the p lay , in to  a " s t ru c tu ra l
2
and com positional o f f ic e " , and i s  no longer merely "the most fatuous of the 
lu x u rie s  of looseness" .^
Another of Jam es's c o n trib u tio n s  to  English l i t e r a tu r e  -  h is  h igh ly  
personal s u b tle ty  and a llu s iv e n e ss  -  sp rings mainly from th is  preoccupation
^Eight Modern W rite rs . The Oxford H isto ry  o f En&lish L i te r a tu re . Oxford, 1963, p .95. 
2]
3.
p. 279.
Ib id .
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w ith a 'scen ic*  technique, fo r the drairiatic i s  an e s s e n tia lly  in d ire c t method 
of p resen ta tio n . Where the voice of the omniscient author i s  not to  be heard, 
the reader i s  forced to  make h is  own in ferences, and draw h is  own conclusions.
He i s  never d ire c tly  to ld  what to th ink , only guided by means of h in ts  and 
a llu s io n s . With James, l i t e r a tu r e  becomes predominantly a m atter of in te rp re ta tio n , 
In th is  he i s  the f i r s t  of the modern w rite rs  -  "a growing point in  
prose f i c t io n ” .^ He a n tic ip a te s , to a la rge  ex ten t, the 'stream -of-consciousness' 
novel of V irg in ia  Woolf and James Joyce. P. Lees has id e n tif ie d  h is  e labora tion  
of 'f r e e  in d ire c t speech' as h is  main con tribu tion  to th is  technique, but there  
are unmistakeable signs of fu tu re  developments in  h is  dialogue too. I t s  
increasing  complexity and ambiguity, in  the l a t e r  works, r e f le c ts  a growing 
s e n s i t iv i ty  and depth of response to the ambivalence which i s  the hall-m ark of 
the subconscious. This la rg e ly  unconscious response in  James i s  transform ed, 
in  c e r ta in  modern n o v e lis ts , to  an awareness th a t i s  th e i r  ac tu a l point of 
departure, His dialogue u sua lly  becomes th e i r  n a rra tiv e .
^J.I.M . S tew art, op. c i t . , p. 105.
^ Id e n tif ic a tio n  and Emotion in  the N ovel', The B ritish  Journal of A e s th e tic s . 
A pril 1964, v o l. 4, no. 2, p. 109-110.
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APPENDIX
In fluences on Jam es's Concept of the  Dialogue Form
James makes th re e  a ttem pts to  e x p lo it pure dialogue form. He a lso  
uses a b a re ly  d isgu ised  v e rs io n  of i t  fo r  The Awkward Age. In  the  f i r s t  of 
these  d ia lo g u es , 'D aniel Deronda: A C onversation ' (1876)^, the  th ree  speakers 
a l l  have Greek or i a t i n  names, suggesting  an in flu en ce  from c la s s ic a l  
l i t e r a t u r e .  The dialogue proper i s  preceded by a b r ie f  n a rra t iv e  passage 
in  which the  scene i s  s e t .  Then follow s a d iscu ssio n  of 'D aniel D eronda', 
each c h a rac te r  p u ttin g  forward h is  o r her own po in t of view ( th a t  of C onstantius 
seems to  co incide  most c lo se ly  w ith Ja m es 's ) . Mr. Deavis p o in ts  out the 
advantages of the  form:
The conversa tion  form, wiiich lends i t s e l f  to  the  e f f e c t  o f ease 
and l ig h tn e s s  and a lso  perm its a command o f v a ried  tone , belongs to  
the  c r i t i c a l  method w ith which James responds to  the  given challenge 
-  one th a t  he tak e s , i t  i s  c le a r ,  w ith  a warm and glowing adm iration  
and a proper kind of h u m ility . He uses the  conversa tion  w ith i t s  
d i f f e r e n t  v o ices , re p re se n tin g  a d iv e r s i ty  o f approaches and 
p o s s ib i l i t i e s  of response, to  convey a due sense o f the  com plexity 
both  of the  work and the  c r i t i c a l  re c o g n itio n  i t  c a l l s  fo r .
T h irteen  years l a t e r ,  in  March 1889, appears 'An Animated C o n v e rsa tio n ',^
a d iscu ss io n  o f the  r e la t iv e  m erits  o f England, France and America. Again,
th e re  i s  a b r ie f  n a rra t iv e  in tro d u c tio n , in  which the au thor exp la ins th a t
"the colloquy took a tu rn  which, l i t t l e  dram atic though i t  may appear, I can
4
b est p resen t in  the  scen ic  form". The number o f speakers has increased  to
4 P ,  p . 65 f f .
2
In tro d . to  S e lec ted  L ite ra ry  C ritic ism , ed. M. S hap ira , London, 1963, p. xx. 
^ELB. p. 279 f f .
^ Ib id .. p. 280.
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s ix .  (Together they  form a f a i r l y  recognisabée Jam esian c i r c l e . )  Four 
are  American, though two of them liv e  in  P a r is ,  and two are  E nglish , so 
th a t  each c u ltu re  under d iscu ssio n  has i t s  own two re p re se n ta tiv e s . They 
touch on such th ings as the natu re  of the  novel, French l i t e r a t u r e ,  and 
women n o v e lis ts ,  each a ir in g  h is  o r her own po in t o f view. The l a s t  of the 
d ialogues appears th ree  months l a t e r ,  in  June, 1889, under the  t i t l e  'A fte r  
the  Pl a y ' I t s  fou r speakers d iscu ss , amongst o th er th in g s , the d iffe ren c e s  
between the  E nglish  and the  French th e a tre ,  'r e a l i s m ',  the use of scenery , 
and the opposed a t t i tu d e s  o f the E nglish  and French towards the  p r in tin g  of 
p lays fo r  pub lic  p e ru sa l. The v a ried  tone , the  ease and lig h tn e ss  and the  
re p re se n ta tio n  o f d if f e re n t  view points commended by Lea^is in  'D aniel Deronda: 
A C o nversa tion ', are  marked fe a tu re s  of the  two l a t e r  d ialogues a lso .
(a) P la to  : The most obvious and pervasive in flu en ce  w ith resp ec t to  the
dialogue form is  P la to , the f i r s t  r e a l  m aster of i t .  I t  i s  u n lik e ly  th a t
James was in fluenced  d i r e c t ly  by P la to , s ince  he never form ally  s tu d ied  Greek.
His f r ie n d  T .S. P erry , in  a l e t t e r  w r it te n  to  Percy Lubbock a f t e r  Jam es's
death , d esc rib es the  c la s s ic a l  s id e  of h is  education:
. . . . h e  and I read to g e th e r a t  Mr. L e v e re tt 's  school a very  f a i r  ^ 
amount of L atin  l i t e r a t u r e .  Like Shakespeare he had le s s  Greek.
Apparently he f a i le d  to  in c rease  th is  lim ite d  knowledge of the  language
?
( in  s p i te  of good re s o lu tio n s  in  1860 ) .  He acquired  h is  awareness of Greek
^The Scenic A rt, ed. A. Wade, London, 1949, p. 226 f f .  
2L e t te r s , v o l. i ,  p. 8.
3
Vid. le t t e r  from Geneva, S e l.L e tt . ,  p. 389.
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philosophy and l i t e r a tu r e  from tr a n s la t io n s .^  I t  i s  th e re fo re  h igh ly  
probable th a t  any P la to n ic  in fluence  on h is  works comes to  him through 
the  medium of n in e teen th  century  French l i t e r a t u r e ,  of which he was 
p a ss io n a te ly  fond.
(b) Eëvue des Deux Mondes;
He says h im self th a t  from 1858, the year the James’s re tu rn ed  to
America from th e i r  s ta y  in  Europe, th a t  the s tro n g e s t l i t e r a r y  in fluence
on him was French:
The best of o n e 's  education , such as th a t  was, had begun to 
proceed almost a lto g e th e r  by the  a id  o f the Revue des Deux Mondes, 
a p e rio d ic a l th a t  supp lied  to  us then , and fo r  sev e ra l years a f te r  
. . .  a l l  th a t  was f in e s t  in  the  fu rn i tu re  and f i t t i n g s  of romance.
As he p o in ts  out h e re , the  'Revue des Deux Mondes' was very  im portant in
th is  re s p e c t.^  I t  i s  almost c e r ta in  th a t  he kept on read ing  the Revue fo r
most o f h is  l i f e .  In 1878, fo r  example, he advises a Mr. Henley, who wishes
to  get hold of Turgenev's works :
You would fin d  [ in  the  B r i t is h  Museum Reading Room], in  back 
volumes of the  'RDM' 10 and 15 years ago -  2 o r 3 superb th ings of 
T [u rg en ev ]'s .
This means th a t  he must have read  i t  a t  l e a s t  from 1863 to  1868, and th e re
are  many o th e r  signs th a t  he continued to  do so , one of them being i t s
4
p u b lic a tio n , from 1875 to  1878, of se v e ra l o f h is  sh o rt s to r ie s .  An 
exam ination of the  'Revue des Deux Mondes ' from 1858, the year James begins
^Vid. h is  review of E p ic te tu s , p. 173*
^Autobiog. ,  p. 287. ^Vid. a lso  Autobiog. , pp. 273, 281.
^The Last o f the  V a le r i i , '1 5 th  Nov., l§?^^^£ugene P ickering  ' ,  1 st J a n .,  1876, 
p . l5 3 f f . ;  'The Madonna of the  F u tu re ' ,  1 st A p ril, 1876, p .5 9 f f . ;  'The P assionate  
P i lg r im ', 1 s t O c t., 1876, p .5 1 2 ff .;  'Four M eetings', 15th D ec., 1878, pxx#& .)
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read ing  i t ,  to  1895, the  year he re so lv es  to  give up re g u la r  p lay w ritin g , 
re v e a ls  se v e ra l in te r e s t in g  p o s s ib i l i t i e s  as to  in flu en ces  on him, p a r t ic u la r ly  
w ith regard  to  h is  concept o f the  dialogue form. His own th ree  d ialogues f a l l  
w ell w ith in  th i s  period , so too do the  main body o f h is  p lays; The Awkward Age, 
h is  experim ent in  the  dialogue novel, fo llow s sh o r tly  a f t e r  i t ,  in  1898. The 
sim p lest way o f d ea lin g  w ith th is  m a te ria l i s  to  look f i r s t  a t  in d iv id u a l 
w r ite rs  who appear to have a ffe c te d  James, then  to  consider the  more genera l 
in flu en ce  of the  various p ra c t i t io n e r s  and c r i t i c s  o f the  genre.
One of the  main c o n tr ib u to rs  to  the  magazine during th is  p e riod , i s  
George Sand. There i s  abundant evidence o f Jam es's adm iration  fo r  h e r, though 
he had grave m isgivings about c e r ta in  a sp ec ts  o f her work. His in te r e s t  i s  
m an ifest, fo r  example, in  a s e r ie s  of essays on h e r, w r it te n  over a number of
y e a rs .^  George Sand i s  one of the  f i r s t  w r i te r s  to  recogn ise  the  'roman' and
^  2 the  'n o u v e lle  d ia lo g u e (e ) ' as a d i s t in c t  l i t e r a r y  k ind . D. Pahmy g ives a
d e sc r ip tio n  o f i t s  d is tin g u ish in g  fe a tu re s :
[George Sand] se trouve a in s i  amenée à d é f in i r  un nouveau genre, 
in te rm é d ia ire  e n tre  le  genre dram atique e t  le  roman: c 'e s t  le  roman, 
ou la  nouvelle  d ia lo g u le  qui emprunte au th é ê tre .^ a  forme e x té r ie u re , 
le  d ia logue, sa  d iv is io n  en a c te s  e t  en s c è n e s , . . . '
Many o f her f i r s t  dram atic works, he con tinues:
. . . é c r i t  e n tre  1831 e t 1840 ne p a ra is se n t pas non p lus f a i t s  pour 
e tr e  jouées. Leur au teu r ne cherche jam ais a le s  f a i r e  p a ra î tr e  
su r  la  s c è n e . . . I l s  se ra t ta c h e n t au genre q u 'e l le  d e fin e ra  p lus ta rd  
sous le  nom de 'roman' ou 'n ouve lle  d ia lo g u le '.  E lle  le s  f i t  tous 
p r a ï t r e  dans l a  'Revue des Deux Mondes'.
^ ' George E and 's Mademoiselle Merquem', Ju ly  1878, LRE; ' George Sand ', Ju ly , 1876, 
LRE; ' George S and ', Ju ly , 1877, PPP; 'L as t Gleanings from George Sand 's W rit in g s ',  
October, 1877, IgE; 'George Sand ', 1897, # .
2
Henri Monnier i s  the  innovato r of the  form in  Prance, v id . i n f . ,  p .250.
^George Sand, Auteur Dramatique, P aris, 1935, p. 179. "^ Ibid. , p. 112.
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The fo llow ing  i s  a l i s t  o f dialogue works co n trib u ted  by h e r to  the  ’R evue', 
from 1858 to 1872. The len g th  o f i t  suggests th a t  James could hard ly  help  
but be aware o f her experim ents in  th is  d ire c tio n :
i )  'Le P a v é ' ,  nouvelle  dialogue^e, 15th Aug., 1861, p. 796 ff.
i i )  'Le D rac ', re v e r ie  fa n ta s tiq u e  èn t r o i s  a c te s , 1 s t Nov., 1861, p. 5ff*
i i i )  ' P lu tu s ' ,  étude après le  th é â tre  an tiq u e , 1 s t J a n . ,  1863, p. 5 f f .
iv ) 'M ademoiselle la  Q u in tin e ' ,  15th March, 1863, p .293; 15th  A p ril, 1863,
p .7 6 6 ff . (a s e r ia l i s e d  novel which breaks in to  form al d ialogue on 
o c c a s io n s .)
v) 'La Nuit de N o ë l', f a n ta is ie  d 'a p rè s  Hoffman, 15th Aug., 1863, p.769ff*
v i)  'Le D ernier Amour', 15th Nov., 1865, p .5 4 0 ff. (Another s e r i a l  novel,
w ith  sn ip p e ts  between two lo v e rs  given in  d ialogue form .)
/
v i i )  'C a d io ', roman d ia logue, 1 s t S e p t.,  1869, p. 5 f f ,  and fo llow ing
s ix  numbers.
v i i i )  'Lupo L iv e ra n i ' ,  un drame en t r o i s  a c te s , 1 s t D ec., 1869, p .5 1 3 ff.
ix )  'Un B ie n fa it n 'e s t  Jamais P e rd u ', un proverbe, 15th D ec., 1872, p .9 H f f
x) 'i% u p re t' (a  p lay , reviewed posthum ously), 1 s t I i^ay, 1877, p. 239ff*
Not only does she w rite  novels , ta le s  and p lay s , she a lso  experim ents in
'p ro v e rb e s ' and 's a y n è te s ' .  In  a passage exp la in ing  the  fu n c tio n  of these  l a s t
two, she a lso  d escrib es how she comes to  w rite  a 'n ouve lle  d ia lo g u e s ':
C erta ines s i tu a t io n s  de l a  v ie  in tim e ou c e r ta in e s  emotions 
in d iv id u e lle s  sont p lus aisém ent re tra c é e s  par le  d ialogue que par 
le  r é c i t ,  e t  sans songer a s o r t i r  du cadre du roman, nous avons 
quelquefo is s e n t i  le  besoin  de le u r  donner la  forme d 'une conversa tion  
e n tre  un p e t i t  nombre de personnages. Ces e s s a is  ne m ériten t n i le  
t i t r e  de 'p ro v e rb e ', qui semble in d iq u er l a  mise en a c tio n  d 'une idée 
g é n é ra le , n i c e lu i  de ' sa y n è te s ' ,  qui promet une a c tio n  p a r t ic u l iè r e  
assez  v ive e t  specialm ent dram atique. Nous nous conten terons donc de 
c e lu i  de 'n o u v e lle s  d ia lo g u é e s ',  qui d o jt  b ien  f a i r e  comprendre que 
cec i n 'a  jam ais é té  d e s tin e  au th é â tr e .
^Preface to  'Le P av é ', RDM, 15th Aug., 1861, p. 796.
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Of a l l  her experim ents in  the  dram atic form, i t  i s  the  'roman' and 'nouvelle  
d ia lo g u es ' whichère most l ik e ly  to  have a ffe c te d  Jam es's tecj^nique.
George Sand, however, i s  by no means the only w r ite r  a t t r a c te d  to  the  
dialogue during th is  period . The 'Revue' i s  f u l l  of P la to n ic  d ia logues, p lays, 
reviews of p la y s , reviews of novels which have been turned in to  p lays, essays 
on, o r about, d ialogue and o th er experim ents in  the dialogue form.
There a re , fo r  example, P la to n ic  d ialogues by Taine, on J .3 .  M ill^ ,
/ 2 3by Hontegut on music , one by Cherbuliez on Tasso , and four by Klaczko on
4a r t ,
5 fThe te x ts  of a t  le a s t  four plays are  p rin te d  in  f u l l .  ( I t was one
of Jam es's sorrows th a t  the E nglish  pub lic  refused  to  read  plays in  book form, 
although they loved d ialogue, to  exdess, in  novels and sh o rt s to r ie s .  )
Of the many play review s, the  ones of p a r t ic u la r  relevance here are  
those of Z o la 's  'Renée'^ , Daudet' s 'La L utte  pour la  V i e a n d  M aupassant's
y 8
'Le Paix du Menage'. For James knew and admired the  works of a l l  these  men; 
he a lso  wrote an essay on each of them.
Then th e re  a re  numerous reviews of novels adapted fo r  the s ta g e , the 
most p e rtin e n t being those on C h erb u liez 's  'L 'Aventure de L ad islas BolskS ' 
and'Samuel B ohl'^ , Z o la’s 'P o t-B o u i l le ^ ,  'Le Ventre de P a r i s ,  and ' Germinal ' ^
^ 'P h ilosophe A ngla ise ' ,  March, 1866, p .4 4 f f .
^Une Dialogue su r 1 ' In fluence  de l a  M usique', 1 st June, 1862, p. 704ff.
^ 'Le P rince V i ta l e ',  1 s t Ju ly , 1893, P*5ff.
^ 'C au serie s  F lo re n tin e s ',  15th O c t., 1879 -  1 s t A p ril, 1880.
^ 'Le Mariage du Duc Pompée' ,  par E .d 'A lton-S hée, 15th  D ec., 1863; 'Les P o r t r a i t s  
de la  M arquise' ,  0 .F e u i l le t ,  15th  Dec., 1868, p .9 2 0 ff ; 'Le Divorce e t  J u l i e t t e ' ,
0. F e u i l le t ,  1 st J a n .,  1889, p .5 f f ; ’Ni Dieu Ni M a ître ',  G.Durny, 15th A ug.,1890, 
g .8 0 2 ff and 1 st S e p t., 1890, p .5 7 ff .
M , p .107. ^ I s t  May, 1877, p .2 1 5 ff. H s th  Wov., 1889, p .4 6 1 ff.
® lst A p ril, 1893, p .6 9 6 ff. % s t Feb ., 1879, p .7 0 0 ff. ^°15th Jan . ,1 8 8 4 ,p .4 5 3 ff.
11 12 
15th March, 1887, p .4 5 3 ff. 15th May, 1888, p. 454ff.
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1 2 D audet's 'Les Rois en E x il ' , B ourget's 'M ensonges' , and P ie r re  L o t i ’s
'Pecheur d 'I s la n d e '.^  Again, these  are  men James admired, and wrote about.
Many o f the  c r i t i c a l  essays, though not them selves in  d ialogue form,'
con ta in  s p e c if ic  comments on i t .  The review er of C h e rb u liez 's  'A propos d 'un
C heval', fo r  example, w r ite s :
L 'au te u r a emprunté a u ss i la  méthode p la to n ic ien n e , e t  i l  
a f a i t  emploi le  p lus ju d ic ieu x  e t le  plus h a b ile .
There i s  a lso  a review of C h erb u liez 's  d ialogues 'Les C auseries A théniennes',
and se v e ra l essays on P la to  h im self, one of which i s  a f a i r l y  exhaustive study
of h is  method.^ F in a lly , th e re  i s  a  s e r ie s  o f essays on George Sand, the
7
th ird  o f which d iscu sses  her dram atic technique in  d e ta i l .
However, i t  i s  the  a c tu a l experim ents in  the  dialogue form which are 
o f most in t e r e s t .  These a re  numerous and d i f f i c u l t  to  c la s s i f y ,  as they  o ften  
f a l l  in to  no recogn isab le  category :
i )  L 'A te lie r  de P h id ia s , étude t i r é e  de l 'a n t iq u e ,  Beule, March, 1861.
i i )  La Mort de P h id ia s , scènes^ t ir é e s d e  l 'a n t iq u e ,  Beule, 15th March,
1862, p. 359ff.
i i i )  Trop Menule F i l  Casse, scènes de la  v ie  ru sse , I . T ou rg én ieff,
15th  Ju ly , 1861, p .2 5 7 ff .
iv )  Feu de P a i l l e ,  scènes de l a  v ie  a la  campagne, G. Droz, 15th J a n . ,
1869, p. 482ff.
v) Une Rupture, scène de la  v ie  mondaine, Anon., 1 s t Nov., 1868, p . l2 2 f f .
v i)  Le Voyageur, 0. F e u i l l e t ,  1 s t J a n . , 1884, p. 5 f f .
^15th  J a n . , 1884, p. 453 ff. ^ I s t  May, 1889, p. 215ff.
^ I s t  March, 1893, p. 209 ff. ^15th O c t., 1860, p . 985.
^15th May, 1866, p. 482ff.r
'P la to n  e t  son O e u v re , 'e tc . , 1 st J a n .,  1868, p. 43ff«
'George Sand. I I I .  La P o li t iq u e , l a  Nature e t  l 'A r t ,  D ern ières Anné® '^ 15th March, 
1878, p. 332ff.
0
I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  know e x ac tly  what 's c è n e ' i s  meant to  imply.
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v i i )  Charybde e t S cy lla , proverbe, 0. F e u ille t ,  1 st D ec., 1887, p .481ff.
v i i i )  Le Cas de Conscience, proverbe, 0. F e u ille t ,  1st O ct., 1865, p .738ff.
ix ) Au Pied du Ilur, proverbe, E. de Najac, 1st Fiay, 1865, p .l2 1 f f .
x) Le Recteur Bertholdus, L. S ie fe r t ,  1st June, 1870, p .726ff.
x i)  Le Chevalier Trumeau, E .P a ille ro n , 1st Nov., 1880, p .l2 8 ff .
x i i )  Les A ntibel, E. Pouvillon, 1st and 15th  îlay, 1890, p .5 ff  and 267ff. I
x i i i )  Bernadette de Lourdes, un m ystère, E .Pouvillon, 15th Dec., 1893, p .721ff; ‘
1st Ja n ., 1894, p .6 3 ff . j
xiv) La V eilleedu P rince, M. Blaze de Bury, 15th  March, 1871, p .3 9 5 ff.
(a dialogue in  v e rse .)
This whole body of w ritin g  r e f le c ts  the keen in te re s t  in  drama which i s  such
I !
a no ticeab le  fea tu re  of n ineteen th  century French l i t e r a tu r e ,  a phenomenon the I
dramatic c r i t i c  of the ’Revue* him self comments on: ;
Tous le s  écriva in s qui s ’é ta ie n t d ’abord f a i t  connaître  par 
des romans, par des a r t ic le s  de journaux -  e t quelquefois même par des 
études c r itiq u e s  -  nous le s  avons en ces dern iers temps aborder quelque 
jour le  th e a tre . Cela t ie n t  au gout passions que nous avons en France^ 
pour le  genre dramatique, e t ne t ie n t  à nu lle  au tre  cause évidemment.
( i t  i s  in te re s tin g  to note a s im ila r absorption with drama in  the Greece of j
i; ■
P la to 's  tim e.)
(c) Gyp:
Gyp, one of the most p ro l if ic  w rite rs  of dialogues in  n ineteen th  
century France, makes an e x p lic i t  statem ent of her own passion fo r  the 
th ea tre  :
01
fl.it
. . . . j 'a im e  énormément le  th ea tre  que me donne c e tte  impression de*
v ie . l i ' l L :
She has not been mentioned up to th is  po in t, f i r s t l y  because she did not s t a r t  
^15th May, 1894, p. 464.
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w ritin g  u n t i l  the 1880’s , and secondly because, although she contribu ted
two dialogues to the ’Revue’^ , her regu la r magazine i^as ’La Vie P a ris ien n e ’ ,
with which she f i r s t  made her name. (Her name, in c id e n ta lly , was Countess
S iby lle  G abrie lle  T-iarie A ntoinette de M artel de J a n v i l le .)  Born in  1350 of
a very wealthy and a r is to c ra t ic  fam ily, great-granddaughter of Mirabeau -
she married young and the early  part of her l i f e  was taken up with being a
wife and mother. Finding h e rse lf  suddenly in  need of money, however, she
decided to s t a r t  w riting , ( i t  was a close t i e  between th a t of becoming a
c ircus e q u e s tr ia n .) She h e rse lf  describes how she came to w rite  her f i r s t
dialogue in  1680:
Comment j ’a i  lance -  après'' Henry Monnier^- le  roman dialogue?
. . .C 'e s t  à la  su ite  d ’un dîner au Sauvoy...Ce fu t s i  cocasse, que 
j ’é c r iv is  le  d îner e t l ’ad ressa i à to u t hasard à ' l a  Vie P a ris ien n e ’ . ^
Le samedi suivant ca p a ra issâ t sous le  t i t r e ;  'Par le  temps qui c o u rt’ .
Following th is  i n i t i a l  attem pt a t dialogue w riting , she continued to  con tribu te
to ’la  Vie P a ris ien n e ' fo r  the next two years, a t  the end of which her dialogues
5
appeared in  book form. She then published o ther dialogue c o lle c tio n s , and
’Mademoiselle Eve’ , 1 st June, 1889, p .4 8 1 ff ., ’Une Passionate, 15th Feb., 1891, 
p. 721ff. and 1st March, 1891, p. 37 ff. -  the l a t t e r  i s  not a formal dialogue, 
but there  i s  scarce ly  a word of n a rra tiv e  in  i t .
2She con tribu ted  s ix teen  signed dialogues to th is  magazine in  1880, ten  signed, 
and probably many more, signed ’S ’ o r anonymous, in  1881, and f iv e  signed ones, 
in  1882; among the many signed ’S ’ or anonymous in  the 1882 numbers, there  i s  a 
dialogue novel in  tw enty-five instalm ents which we know to be hers , since she 
published i t  under the aame t i t l e ,  ’Autour de Mariage’ , in  1883.
^His 'Scènes Populaires, dessinées à la  plume’ , were published in  1830, f iv e  
years before George Sand's f i r s t  attem pt a t the dialogue form -  ’Une Conspiration 
in  1537' ( I 835) . This was followed by ’Nouvelles Scenes Popu la ires ' (1835-9),
’Grandeur e t décadence de Joseph Prudhomme’ (l852) and ’Mémoires de Joseph 
Prudhomme’ (1857 5.
^Gyp e t Ses Amis, M. M isoffe, P a ris , 1932, p. 59-60.
5
e .g . Du Haut en Bas, dialogues, Paris, 1894.
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wrote novels, which were dialogues in  a l l  but th e i r  typographical lay -o u t,^  
pure ’romans d ia logues ' , ^ and also  severa l p lay s, e ith e r  a lone , ^ or in
4
co llab o ra tio n .
I f  she i s  remembered a t a l l  nowadays i t  i s  fo r  her popu larisa tion  of
the ’roman d ia logues ':
^Elle a tou te  fo is ,  sinon créé le  roman dialogué, du moins 
donne é  ce genre sa form ep^caracteristique: a in s i a - t - e l l e  devance 
Lavedan, Hervieu, Donnay.
I t  i s  amazing th a t a writerwho was loved and admired in  her day by such g rea t,
and d iscern ing , men as N ietzsche, Ju les Lemaatre, P ie rre  L o ti, Guy de
6 7Maupassant, Rudyard K ipling, and Anatole France should have become almost
completely fo rg o tten . James, in  h is  preface to  The Awkward Age, has no need
to explain  who she i s ,  nor what she has w ritte n , bu t, apart from one of two
s p e c ia l is ts  in  n ineteen th  century French l i t e r a tu r e ,  very few present day
readers of i t  have any idea to whom he i s  re fe rr in g . In f a c t ,  I have encountered
only one reference to her in fluence on James, and th a t comes from a Frenchwoman
Q
w riting  in  1927. Yet he him self e x p lic i t ly  s ta te s  h is  debt to  her:
Gyp had long struck  me as m is tre ss , in  her le v ity , of one of the 
happiest of fo rm s...
^e .g . Le i'lariage de Chiffon, P a ris , 1894.
^e.g . Les séducteurs, P a r is , 1888.
3
e .g . Mademoiselle Eve, P a r is , 1889.
4
e .g . Autour de î-îariage, par Gyp e t H. Cremieux, P a ris , 1883.
5
B ibliographie des Auteurs Modernes de la  Langue F rança ise , v o l .7-8, p .416 
^Vid. Something of Myself, London, 1937, p. 71-2.
^Vid. ' La Vie L i t t é r a i r e . P a ris , 1890-2, v o ls . 2, 3 and 4.
g
Vid. Henry James et la  France. M. Garnier, Paris, 1927, p. 168.
A^N, p. 106.
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Although he i s  determined to  emulate her c lo se ly , he r e a l is e s  th a t he w ill 
have to p ra c tise  d issim ulation  i f  he wishes to  succeed with the B r itish  
Public, who do not lik e  plays in  p rin ted  forrn.^ However, he s tre sse s  the 
fa c t th a t i t  i s  Gyp who o r ig in a lly  in sp ired  the dialogue form of The Awkward 
Age:
But th a t I d id , p o s itiv e ly  and se rio u s ly  -  ah, so seriously ! -  
emulate the le v ity  of Gyp and, by the same token, of th a t h a rd ie s t of 
flow ers fo ste red  in  her school M. Henri Lavedan, i s  a con tribu tion  
to the h is to ry  of The Awkward Age th a t I sh a ll  obviously have had to 
brace myself in  order to make...My p riv a te  in sp ira tio n  had been in  the 
Gyp plan ( a r t f u l ly  d issim ulated fo r dear l i f e  and applied with the 
very su b tle s t  consistency, but none the le s s  kept in  sec re t v ieè .
V/hat he admires, and th e re fo re  attem pts to im ita te  most c lo se ly , in  Gyp is
her " lig h t irony", fo r  which the ’roman d ialogué’ i s  id e a lly  f i t t e d :
My idea was to be tre a te d  w ith l ig h t  irony -  i t  would be l ig h t  
and iro n ic a l or i t  would be nothing; so th a t I asked myself, n a tu ra lly , 
what might be the le a s t  solemn form to give i t ,  among recognised and 
fam ilia r  forms. The question thus a t once arose: what form so fa m ilia r , 
so recognised among a le r t  readers , as th a t in  which the ingenious and 
inexhaustib le , the charming, philosophic ’Gyp’ cas ts  most of her so c ia l 
s tu d ie s .
Although the dialogue has been examined in  some d e ta i l ,  fo r  i t s  possib le  
e ffe c t on James’s concept of form, th is  i s  not to suggest th a t i t  i s  the only, 
o r even the most d ire c t influence a t work. However, i t  i s  c le a r  th a t th is  kind
But as w ith the p rin ted  piece our own pub lic , in fa tu a ted  as i t  may be with 
the th e a tre , refuses a l l  commerce.. .so the horro r seems to a ttac h  i t s e l f  to 
any typographic h in t of the proscribed playbook or any in sid ious p lea fo r  i t .
The immense oddity  re s id es  in  the almost exclusively  typographic order of the 
offence. An English, an American Gyp would typographically  offend, and th a t 
would be the end of her. (AN, p. 107)
2Another p ijp j^ ic  w rite r  of dialogues, dialogue novels, plays and sketches. James 
would have Reviews of a t le a s t  four of h is  plays in  RDM: ’line Fam ille’, 1st June, 
1890,p .704ff.;  ’Le Prince d 'A urec ', 15th June ,1892 ,p .940ff.; ’Les Deux Noblesses’ , 
15th May, 1894, p .464ff; ’V iveurs’ , 1 st Dec., p .704ff.
^AK, p. 107.
^ Ib id .. p. 106.
25^
of w ritin g  in te r e s t s  him a g re a t d ea l, and i t  i s  more than  l ik e ly  th a t  i t  
leads him to  modify h is  ideas on s t ru c tu re .  His b a s ic a lly  dram atic lean ings 
are  both s tim u la ted  and s a t i s f ie d  by the  work of these  n ine teen tji cen tury  
n o v e lis t-p la y w rig h ts . But i t  must be remembered th a t  h is  adm iration  fo r  the  
th e a tre  stem s, p rim a rily , from a love of form, and not the  o th e r way round:
I was g re a t ly  to  love the  drama, a t  i t s  b e s t , as form; whatever 
v a r ia tio n s  o f f a i t h  o r c u r io s i ty  I  was to  know in  re sp ec t to  the 
in firm  and inadequate th e a tre .
^Autobiog. , p. 60.
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